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Pref ace


As always, my main debt of gratitude in writing this book is to my wife, 
Liz Jenkins. I would also like to thank my friend Marian Ronan for her 
good coun sel—though I am sure she will dis agree with much of what 
fol lows! 

I should say a word about my per sonal stance toward the is sues dis 
cussed in this book. Over the past de cade, I have worked on a number of 
con tro ver sial top ics in volv ing Ca thol i cism, par tic u larly on the theme of 
child abuse by clergy. During the wave of na tional concern about that is 
sue during 2002, I ar gued that the re ality of the “pedophile priest” is sue 
was quite dif ferent from what was be ing presented by the mass me dia, 
and that the num ber of priests involved in this behavior was sig nificantly 
smaller than was commonly as sumed. In the context of the time, my at ti
tude was seen by some as a de fense of the Church, and not surprisingly it 
involved me in some lively debates. As a result, I have of ten been asked 
about my per sonal relationship to Catholicism. I was a member of the 
Roman Cath olic Church for many years, but I left, without any particu
lar ran cor, and since the late 1980s, I have been a mem ber of the Epis co
pal Church. (Within that tradition, I de fine myself as a small-c cath o lic, a 
dis tinc tion that of ten puz zles large-C Roman Cath olics.) I have never 
been a member of the clergy in any church, nor a seminarian, nor was I 
associated with any religious order. I have no vested in terest in de fending 
the Roman Catholic Church, nor can I fairly be described as an uncritical 
defender of Catholic positions. 

vii 
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1
 Limits of Ha tred

Depressing thought: every con formist group has its own 
equivalent of the scourge of anti-Semitism, a scourge 
inflicted on any mi nority it dare not un derstand for fear 
of having to think things through. Your “Jew” (your 
“slacker,” your spoil sport, your inconvenient non-booster) 
is whoever dis tracts you from your television set. Or who 
asks “why” in stead of “how.” Catholic-baiting is the anti-
Sem i tism of the lib er als. 

— Peter Viereck 

Catholics and Catholicism are at the receiving end of a great deal of 
star tling vi tu per a tion in con tem po rary Amer ica, although gen er ally, 
those re sponsible never think of them selves as bigots. Ex amples are far 
too easy to find. Recently, the no tionally sec ular New Re pub lic pub lished 
an article on the wartime role of the pa pacy, in which Pope Pius XII was 
charged with di rectly serving the Antichrist. Somewhat less apocalypti
cally, writing in The Nation, dra matist Tony Kushner dis missed Pope 
John Paul II as a “ho micidal liar” who “endorses murder.” Cath olic bish
ops, meanwhile, are, to Kushner, “mitred, chasubled and coped Pilates.” 
Responding to a pa pal appeal about the need to revive civil dis course, 
Kushner wrote that he would first request the Pope not to “beat my 
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brains out with a pis tol butt and leave me to die by the side of the road.” 
In 2002, the fu ror over child sex ual abuse by Cath olic clergy provoked a 
pub lic out pour ing of anti-Church and anti-Cath o lic vi tu per a tion on a 
scale not witnessed in this country since the 1920s. Reasonable and jus ti
fied cri tiques of mis con duct by par tic u lar Church au thor i ties segued ef
fortlessly into grotesque at tacks on the Cath olic Church as an in stitution, 
to gether with sweep ing de nun ci a tions of Catholic faith and prac tice. Large 
sections of the me dia as sumed that most Cath olic clergy were by def inition 
child mo lesters, who should be viewed as guilty until proven in nocent.1 

Responding to such at tacks draws forth still plainer examples of raw 
anti-Cath o lic sen ti ment. Not long ago, Sister Mary Explains It All, a tele
vised version of Christopher Durang’s play, was at tacked as grossly anti-
Catholic. Whether or not the charge was fair, the response of the film’s 
director certainly seemed to fit that char acterization, since he claimed 
that “any in stitution that backed the Inquisition, the Crusades and the 
Roman position on the Holocaust de serves to be the butt of a couple of 
jokes.” The accuracy or relevance of each of those his torical references is 
open to mas sive de bate, but the di rector was citing them as if they some 
how represented the authentic face of Ca tholicism. Each term—In qui si 
tion, Cru sade, Ho lo caust—is powerfully evocative, so that a sug gestion 
that any group might share guilt for these acts is very damn ing. A writer 
in Slate mag azine ef fectively blamed Cath olics them selves for any stigma 
they suf fer: “If anti-Cath olic bigotry ex ists in America, it might have 
something to do with the Cath olic Church’s past conduct. Just this week
end, His Holiness John Paul II conceded as much when he fi nally got 
around to apol ogizing to the world for 2000 years of Cath olic wicked
ness. He apol ogized for the forced conversions, for the murderous Cru
sades, and for the Inquisition.” The author compared the Pope to “hate
mongers” like Louis Farrakhan.2 

None of these remarks is terribly un usual in contemporary dis cus
sions of religion. What is striking about these comments is not any in di-
vidual phrase or accusation, but the completely ca sual way in which 
these views are stated, as if any nor mal per son should be ex pected to 
share these be liefs. Responding to criticisms of his at tack on the Church, 
Kushner him self wrote, ap parently se riously, “I can’t help feel ing stung at 
be ing la beled anti-Cath o lic.” Com plaints about anti-Ca thol i cism are 
likely to provoke countercharges of oversensitivity, much as complaints 
about rac ism or anti-Sem itism did in bygone generations. As An drew 
Greeley writes, anti-Ca tholicism is so insidious “precisely be cause it is 
not acknowledged, not recognized, not explicitly and self-consciously re-
jected.”3 The at titudes are so in grained as to be invisible. 
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Even more out rageous than verbal remarks have been protests and 
dem on stra tions di rected against Cath o lic in sti tu tions. Two no to ri ous 
examples involved protests in venerated churches. In 1989, several thou 
sand protesters led by the AIDS ac tivist group ACT UP demonstrated 
during a mass at New York’s St. Patrick’s Ca thedral. A hun dred and thirty 
protesters demonstrated in the church it self, stopping mass and forcing 
Cardinal John O’Connor to aban don his ser mon. O’Connor was loudly 
denounced as a “bigot” and a “murderer.” Dem onstrators fell down in 
the aisles to simulate death, while condoms were thrown. Among the slo 
gans chanted by protesters were “You say, don’t fuck; we say, fuck you!” 
and “Stop kill ing us! Stop kill ing us! We’re not going to take it anymore!” 
Placards read “The Cardinal lies to his pa rishioners.” Most harrowing 
from a Cath olic per spective, one protester grabbed a communion 
wafer—to a be liever, literally the body of Christ—and threw it to the 
floor. One enthusiastic supporter of the demonstration boasted that the 
action “violated sa cred space, transgressed sa cred ritual and of fended 
sen si bil i ties.”4 

In 2000, a sim ilar out break oc curred in Montreal, when twenty ski-
masked mem bers of a Fem i nist Au ton o mous Col lec tive in ter rupted a 
mass in the Cath olic cathedral of Marie, Reine du Monde. They spray-
painted on the church “Religion—A Trap for Fools,” sprayed athe ist and 
anarchist graf fiti on the al tar, and tried un successfully to overturn the ta 
bernacle, which contains the sa cred Host. Dem onstrators stuck used 
sanitary nap kins on pic tures and walls, threw condoms around the sanc
tuary, and shouted pro-abortion slo gans. They also de stroyed or re
moved hun dreds of hymnbooks or mis sals.5 

Quite as remarkable as the events themselves was the coverage they re
ceived in the me dia, and the gen eral lack of out rage. One would have 
thought that the el ement of book burn ing in the Ca nadian in cident 
should have aroused powerful mem ories of religious ha tred in bygone 
eras. Yet remarkably few U.S. or even Canadian news papers so much as 
reported this event. Both stories, moreover, have rather faded from pop 
ular mem ory in a way they would not have done if other religious or 
racial groups had been tar geted. Imagine, for in stance, that a group wish
ing to protest the ac tions of the state of Israel had occupied or des ecrated 
an Amer i can syn a gogue, par tic u larly dur ing some time of spe cial ho li 
ness such as Yom Kippur. The act would un questionably have been 
described by the fa miliar la bel of “hate crime,” and the ac tivists’ po litical 
motivation would not have saved them from widespread condemnation. 
Depending on the scale of the violence, the po litical content of the act 
might even push it into the category of terrorism. The syn agogue at tack 
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would be cited for years af ter as an example of the evils of religious ha 
tred and bigotry, in marked contrast to the near oblivion that has be 
fallen the anti-Cath olic protests. This kind of anal ogy helps ex plain why 
Jewish or ganizations have been so notably sensitive to incidents like the 
St. Patrick’s affair, far more so than the secular media. 

We can draw par allels with a 1996 in cident in which em ployees of a 
Denver ra dio sta tion stormed into a mosque, playing the na tional an 
them on bugle and trumpet. Public outcry was enormous, and thou 
sands of cit izens gath ered to protest the at tack; the story gained media 
attention both na tionally and globally. The ra dio sta tion is sued a grovel
ing apol ogy and agreed to provide “sensitivity training” for its per sonnel, 
as well as offering reparations to local Muslims. Yet this mo ronic prank 
was probably less trau matic than the ca thedral at tacks, since it did not 
include the same kind of highly tar geted as saults on venerated ob jects as 
did the Cath olic in cidents. (While Muslims have no less sense of the sa 
cred, they do not share Cath olic sen sibilities about the sanc tity of conse
crated places of worship.)6 

The Thinking Man’s Anti-Semitism 

Almost as troubling as the sheer abundance of anti-Cath olic rhet oric is 
the fail ure to ac knowledge it as a se rious so cial problem. In the me dia, 
Catholicism is regarded as a per fectly legitimate tar get, the butt of harsh 
satire in nu merous films and television programs that at tack Catholic 
opin ions, doc trines, and in di vid ual lead ers. Ar gu ably, such de pic tions 
are le gitimate expressions of free speech and stand within Amer ica’s long 
tradition of quite savage sat ire, but the same tol erance of abuse does not 
apply when other tar gets are involved. It would be in teresting to take a 
satirical or comic treatment featuring, say, the Virgin Mary or Pope John 
Paul II and imag ine the reaction if a sim ilar gross dis respect was ap plied, 
say, to the im age of Martin Luther King Jr or of Matthew Shepard, the gay 
college stu dent murdered in Laramie, Wyoming, in 1998. What some
times seems to be lim itless so cial tol erance in modern America has strict 
limits where the Catholic Church is concerned. 

Since the 1950s, chang ing cul tural sen sibilities have made it ever more 
dif fi cult to re cite once-fa mil iar Amer i can ste reo types about the great 
majority of eth nic or religious groups, while is sues of gender and sex ual 
orientation are also treated with great sen sitivity. At least in public dis 
course, a gen eral sen sitivity is required, so that a statement that could be 
regarded as misogynistic, anti-Se mitic, or ho mophobic would haunt a 
speaker for years, and could conceivably de stroy a pub lic ca reer. Yet there 
is one mas sive exception to this rule, namely, that it is still possible to 
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make quite re mark ably hos tile or vi tu per a tive pub lic state ments about 
one ma jor re li gious tra di tion, namely, Ro man Ca thol i cism, and those 
comments will do no harm to the speaker’s reputation. No one ex pects 
that out rageous statements or acts should receive any sig nificant re
sponse, that (for ex ample) performances of Kushner’s Angels in America 
should be picketed. 

Assessing the scale or se riousness of any kind of prejudice is ex traordi
narily dif ficult, but Peter Viereck de scribed “Catholic-baiting” as “the 
anti-Semitism of the lib erals,” a phrase that some times ap pears as “the 
think ing man’s anti-Sem i tism.”7 At first sight, this analogy seems un nec
es sar ily pro voc a tive. It in vites the ob vi ous ques tion of whether  anti-
Catholicism been responsible for the deaths of mil lions of in nocent peo 
ple in the same way that anti-Jewish prejudice un deniably has. The Nazis 
murdered millions of Cath olics in Poland and else where, but in the vast 
majority of cases, they acted on the grounds of their victims’ na tionality 
or pol itics rather than their religion. And while Communist regimes in 
Europe and East Asia murdered and tortured mil lions of Cath olic be liev
ers, the persecutions did not come close to the kind of near an nihilation 
that Jews suffered in the Holocaust. Is the anti-Se mitic anal ogy not hy
per bolic and in cen di ary?8 

Ob vi ously, I am draw ing no com par i son be tween mod ern Amer i can 
cultural phe nomena and the exterminationist anti-Semitism of Europe 
in the 1930s and 1940s. Still, a quite proper anal ogy can be drawn be 
tween the his tory of anti-Sem itism and anti-Catholicism within the 
United States it self. Let us compare like with like. In some pe riods, Amer
ican anti-Sem itism has been ram pant, and even violent, but religious 
prejudice in the United States has been di rected at least as of ten against 
Catholics as against Jews, and anti-Cath olic vitriol has more frequently 
been central to party pol itics. Viewed against the broad context of Amer
ican his tory, the in tensity of anti-Jewish ha tred in American life dur ing 
the 1930s and 1940s looks anom alous, an odd de parture from the cus 
tomary cul tural themes. Past and present, anal ogies between the two 
“antis” are closer than we might think. Yet while anti-Semitism is all but 
uni ver sally con demned, anti-Ca thol i cism is widely tol er ated. 

Anti-ism 

In one cru cial area, anti-Catholicism is dif ferent from other prejudices, 
and this difference is commonly used to jus tify the kinds of remarks and 
displays described. While a hos tile comment about Jews or blacks is di 
rected at a community, an at tack on Ca tholicism is often tar geted at an 
in sti tu tion, and it is usu ally con sid ered le git i mate to at tack an in sti tu 
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tion. Someone who speaks of “the evil Catholic Church” can de fend this 
view as a comment on the lead ership and policies of the in stitution with
out nec es sar ily de nounc ing or di nary Cath o lic peo ple. That phrase can
not im mediately be cited as bigotry in tan dem with a slur on “the evil 
Jewish community” or “America’s evil black pop ulation.” From this 
point of view, the proper par allel for an at tack on the Cath olic Church 
would be (say) with a de nunciation of the National Association for 
the Advancement of Col ored People. Since this would not of it self 
constitute bigotry, nei ther should an at tack on the Cath olic Church. This 
dis tinc tion be tween in sti tu tion and com mu nity also helps ex plain the 
relative lack of so cial reaction to anti-Cath olic venom. As An drew Greeley 
writes, “The reason that most Cath olics are not concerned about anti-
Catholicism is that they are not hurting.”9 

Yet this dis tinction be tween in stitution and peo ple is a very weak de 
fense. Unlike those other in stances, the in stitution of the Church is fun 
da men tal to the Cath o lic re li gion, and it is dis in gen u ous to pre tend 
otherwise. The NAACP is sim ply not central to black cul tural iden tity in 
the way that the Church de fines Ca tholicism. The Pope may be the in sti
tutional head of a gi gantic political and corporate entity, but for hun 
dreds of mil lions of peo ple, he is also a living symbol of their faith. 
Moreover, if the Cath olic Church as an in stitution is so wicked, so ho mi
cidal, what does that say about the peo ple who be lieve deeply in it, for 
whom it provides the vital organizing principle of their lives, the ba sis of 
their social iden tity? Anti-Church sentiment leads nat urally to contempt 
for prac ticing or be lieving Cath olics, whose faith must reflect emo tional 
weak ness, in ter nal re pres sion, or un nat u ral sub ser vi ence to au thor ity. 
The Na tional Lam poon once fea tured a parody of mul tiple-choice ex 
ams, in which one ques tion read “Only a very ___ person be lieves in Ca
tholicism.” There were four pos sible an swers, a through d, all of which 
offered the same word to fill in the gap: stu pid. 

At the outset, we need a reliable definition of what is meant by the 
term “anti-Cath o lic.” Ob vi ously, not ev ery state ment at tack ing a Cath o 
lic doc trine or stance is ipso facto a form of bigotry. Not even the most 
ex treme Cath o lic tra di tion al ist be lieves that ev ery thing the in sti tu tional 
Church does is beyond de bate, still less the acts and words of ev ery in di-
vidual Church leader. Traditionalists them selves are likely to have very 
hostile words for recent Church pol icies, and for particular bish ops or 
cardinals. In Boston in 2002, the scan dal over sexual abuse by clergy pro
voked savage criticism of the city’s Cath olic leader, Cardinal Ber nard F. 
Law, as conservatives and liberals vied with each other to show the 
greater zeal in de manding his resignation. Even when the Cath olic Church 
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was much less lib eral than it is to day, Cath olic writers freely acknowl
edged that throughout history, particular priests, bishops, and even 
popes had committed terrible blunders or outright crimes. Cath olics 
have never claimed a privilege against self-criticism. 

Of its na ture, the Cath olic Church is also more ex posed to criticism 
because of the breadth of out look that in other respects is one of its 
proudest boasts. Far more than most churches or de nominations, Ca 
tholicism of fers a comprehensive so cial vision, and claims the right to 
speak au thoritatively on any and all is sues af fecting the hu man condi
tion. In a more sec ular mod ern world, though, that am bitious position 
means po tentially treading on a great many toes. The Cath olic stance is a 
con tin u ing af front to up hold ers of the pow er ful con tem po rary idea that 
religion is fine so long as it is held privately, on an in dividualistic ba sis.10 

Many peo ple strenuously oppose the positions taken by the Cath olic 
Church on social and po litical issues without needing to at tack that reli
gion as such or wishing to in sult its the ology. Abortion, contraception, 
genetic research, school vouchers, marriage an nulments—all are is sues 
on which the Church has po sitions that are un popular with sub stantial 
sections of the Amer ican peo ple. Some of these ideas also provoke stren
uous dis sent within the Cath olic community it self, where a growing 
number of be lievers classify them selves as mem bers of a loyal opposi
tion. Within the Church, and pas sionately committed to its in terests, 
there are Cath olics who dissent from of ficial teachings on such key is sues 
as con tra cep tion, ho mo sex u al ity, the or di na tion of women, and cler i cal 
celibacy. It is not anti-Catholic simply to as sert that the Church’s po si
tion on a given is sue is dead wrong, nor that Bishop X or Cardinal Y is a 
monster or a men ace to the pub lic good. Just be cause a given Catholic 
group is of fended by a particular cause or pol icy stance does not au to
matically place that idea within the realm of bigotry. This was the po si
tion taken by William Donohue, president of the Cath olic League for 
Religious and Civil Rights, who is quick to take um brage at perceived 
slurs against the Church. Responding to the me dia coverage of the clergy 
abuse scandals, though, he wrote, “There’s noth ing bi ased about hanging 
the dirty laun dry of an in stitution out for the pub lic to see. People who 
love the Church want to get rid of the problem, and the way to get rid of 
the problem is to be in formed.” When confronted with a problem of this 
gravity, the most ef fective way to dam age Cath olic in terests would be to 
withhold or suppress le gitimate criticism. This would also be the po si
tion of the lib eral reformist group Voice of the Faithful, formed in di rect 
response to the abuse crisis in New England.11 

We also need to recognize that the charge of anti-Ca tholicism is as 
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open to mis use as any other accusation of bias or bigotry. To take a hypo
thet i cal ex am ple, imag ine a Cath o lic di o cese that has been re peat edly af
fected by scan dals involving sex ual or fi nancial fraud, and in which it is 
clear that a bishop has sim ply ig nored the persistent problems around 
him. If the lo cal news me dia were to ex pose the abuses and demand re
form, it is conceivable that di ocesan authorities would argue that their 
critics were anti-Cath olic, and such an ar gument would have car ried a 
great deal of weight in most periods prior to, say, the 1980s. The regular
ity with which Church au thorities played this card in bygone days helps 
explain modern skepticism about the whole notion of anti-Catholicism. 

So when does a statement or act plau sibly make the transition from 
criticism to bigotry, to “anti-ism”? Once again, we can see a use ful par al
lel in the concept of anti-Sem itism. Nobody would complain if a news 
out let ac cu rately re ported the crim i nal ac tiv i ties of an in di vid ual who 
was Jewish. On the other hand, most ob servers would complain bit terly 
if the me dia outlet in question proposed that this form of crim inality was 
peculiarly characteristic of Jews or arose from features of Jewish religion 
or eth nicity. It would be still worse to report a given crime or mis deed 
alongside real or imag inary in stances of Jewish mis deeds through the 
centuries, im plying that “this is what Jews do, this is what they are like.” 
That would be frank anti-Semitism. 

To take an other Jewish ex ample, criticisms of the state or government 
of Israel are not of them selves anti-Se mitic, even if they allege wide-
ranging crimes or mis deeds by that na tion. Human in fallibility is a con
cept un known to Judaism, and even a Jewish na tion can err badly, as can 
specific leaders. Many Jews are se verely critical of Israeli pol iticians such 
as Ariel Sharon or Benjamin Netanyahu. Yet over the last few years, es pe
cially in Europe, criticisms of Israel have tended to de velop into quite 
vicious anti-Se mitic at tacks, de ploying the full range of traditional ste
reotypes. This is particularly true in visual dis plays, in which the Star of 
Da vid is jux ta posed with swas ti kas or shown sym bol i cally dom i nat ing 
the world. However jus tified anti-Israel criticisms may be on spe cific oc
casions, this rhetoric can serve as a highly sensitive det onator for anti-
Semitism. Again, the core argument is that this is the sort of thing that 
Jews can be expected to do. 

If we generalize these prin ciples, we can say that is quite le gitimate to 
attack an in dividual or an in stitution, even if these are religious in na 
ture. It is a quite dif ferent mat ter to say that some es sential fea tures of 
that religion give rise to evil or abuse and that the evil cannot be pre
vented without fun damentally chang ing the be liefs or prac tices of the re
ligion. It is not anti-Cath olic to remark that Bishop A or Cardinal B is 
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dishonest or crim inal. It is more ques tionable to de scribe these ac tions as 
characteristic of a large body of Cath olics or to claim that the behavior 
arises from ideas and practices fundamental to Catholicism. 

Perhaps some religious or po litical sys tems are so ab errant in their 
very na ture that they do in evitably produce evil consequences. Most of 
us would hap pily concur with this view of Nazism, say, and would have 
no problem in accepting the overarching la bel “anti-Nazi.” But very 
few would ar gue overtly that a whole re ligion is evil in the same way. 
With few exceptions—such as a hand ful of no toriously violent cults— 
religions are usually held to be worthy of respect by out siders. Con demn
ing a whole re ligion is commonly, and reasonably, perceived as bigotry. 
This re luc tance to stig ma tize re li gious tra di tions was ev i dent fol low ing 
the ap palling terrorist at tacks in the United States in September 2001, 
when po litical leaders, the mass me dia, and civil lib erties groups al lied to 
resist at tacks on Islam. Any pub lic remark sug gesting that Islam was in 
trinsically connected with violence and terrorism was deemed rac ist, 
prej u diced, and un ac cept able, while spo radic as saults on Mus lim in sti tu 
tions met with widespread condemnation. As with anti-Semitism, pub lic 
opin ion was ex pected to reject any at tempt to denounce a religion on the 
grounds of the mis deeds of some of its mem bers. Com monly, this kind 
of bigotry is seen as a fun damental betrayal of American values. 

This cam paign in the name of tolerance is remarkable when set next to 
the blan ket de nun ci a tions all too of ten vis ited upon Ca thol i cism. Iron i 
cally, the Sep tember mas sacres resulted in some remarkable ti rades not 
against the religion of Islam but against Catholicism, though the ac tual 
Catholic linkage to the at tacks was nonexistent. In the New York Press, 
Michelangelo Signorile some how used Islamist fa natic Osama bin Laden 
as a means of de nouncing “the gay-bashing Pope.” John Paul, too, was 
“another om nipotent religious zealot, one who equally condemns us 
West ern sin ners and in cites vi o lence with his in cen di ary rhet o ric. … 
Christian fun damentalist extraordinaire and a man who in spires thugs 
across the globe who commit hate crimes against ho mosexuals, a form of 
terrorism if ever there was one.” Signorile later in cluded the Cath olic car
dinals among the religious right who constituted “the real American 
Taliban.” Writing in the San Fran cisco Ex am iner, Kimberly Blaker noted, 
“The irony is that the Islamic terrorists responsible for the Sep tember 11 
fatalities are merely clones of America’s own Chris tian Right ex tremists, 
sheathed in a dif ferent religion.” She made it clear that she considered the 
Catholic Church the heart of the lunatic “religious right.” It is dif ficult to 
know how to char acterize these views except in terms of rank anti-
Catholicism.12 
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The prob lem of dif fer en tial sen si tiv ity is also il lus trated by an other 
post–September 11 ep isode that occurred in a high school in Sharon, Mas
sachusetts. As the school prepared for its 2001 Halloween celebration, 
teachers were in structed to watch carefully for any costumes that might in 
dicate anti-Arab or anti-Muslim sen timent. Fortunately, no such is sues 
arose, allowing the teachers to relax and en joy the event. A panel of teach
ers then gave the “most comical costume” award to a group of three boys, 
two of whom were dressed as pregnant nuns, the third as their priest and 
impregnator. The fact that high schoolers can be have obnoxiously need sur
prise no body, but what is amaz ing about this af fair is that no adult thought 
that the dis play might conceivably be taken as offensive or bigoted.13 

Shades of Big otry 

Most of the ex amples of anti-Church sentiment dis cussed here can be 
categorized as anti-Catholicism, but in some in stances, we should rather 
be speaking of anti-cler icalism. This is a use ful concept, though it
 requires some ex pla na tion. The word anti-cler i cal ism is vastly better 
known in Continental Europe and Latin America than it is in the United 
States. When the word ap pears in U.S. pe riodicals, it is gen erally in the 
context of the his tory or contemporary pol itics of Latin na tions.14 Be 
cause of the very dif ferent his torical heritage of these lands, clergy have 
tra di tion ally oc cu pied a priv i leged place in the so cial and po lit i cal or der, 
which makes them primary tar gets of pop ular dis content. Over the cen
turies, a body of stereotypes de veloped to characterize what clergy are 
gen er ally sup posed to be like. Anti-cler i cal im ag ery nor mally in cluded a 
common package of im ages and in sults, fa miliar to anyone who has ever 
read Geoffrey Chau cer’s accounts of me dieval Eng lish so ciety. In this 
view, priests, monks, and friars are idle, greedy, las civious, and hypocriti
cal. With a handful of saintly exceptions, popes and bish ops not only 
demonstrate these same faults, but compound them with sins of power 
such as greed, des potism, and meg alomania. In the anti-cler ical view, the 
clergy are not just wicked in themselves, but the enemies of pub lic wel
fare and of so cial progress. 

It is commonly sec ularists or so cialists who ex press the most violent 
anti-clerical views, but of ten the same opinions can be heard from peo 
ple who would hap pily de scribe them selves as Cath olics, lay be lievers 
who are deeply un happy with what they perceive as the abuses of the 
clergy. Although the Cath olic Church has never enjoyed a le gally estab
lished sta tus in the United States, there have always been anti-cleri cals. 
Anti-cler i cal ism is usu ally as so ci ated with churches that en joy an of fi cial 
established relationship with the state, but it would be difficult to con
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vince most residents of large American cities that the Catholic Church 
did not possess such a quasi-established sta tus through most of the 
twentieth century. Cath olics, in other words, can be fervent critics of 
their church and can be strongly anti-clerical. 

These dis tinctions are helpful when un derstanding a theme that sur 
faces repeatedly dur ing controversies over writings or artworks that at 
least some Catholics deem offensive, namely, that the artists or writers 
under at tack ob jects are them selves Cath olics. For many readers observ
ing these cul tural bat tles, the ar gument sounds convincing, es pecially 
when they ap ply anal ogies from other religions. It is dif ficult to imag ine 
circumstances in which, say, a Jew might be de scribed as anti-Se mitic, so 
how can a Cath olic be guilty of Cath olic-bashing? On the surface, the 
idea seems absurd. Critics who cry “anti-Catholicism” must therefore be 
oversensitive and en emies of free ex pression: they must be dem onstrat
ing the fa mil iar Cath o lic ten dency to ward re pres sion and in tol er ance. To 
the contrary, I will suggest that the religious background of the offending 
artist certainly does not ab solve a work of bigotry or bitter anti-Church 
animus, al though we need to be careful whether we label an attitude as 
anti-Catholic or anti-clerical. 

The ar gument that “Catholics can’t be anti-Cath olic” has been a sta ple 
of recent cul tural controversies. It was heard, for in stance, dur ing the 
2001 contretemps over Renee Cox’s dis play at the Brooklyn Museum of 
Art. The artist portrayed her self, nude, in the role of Jesus during the Last 
Supper, to the horror of conservative critics such as Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani and Cath olic ac tivist William Donohue. To de flate such at tacks, 
Sa lon mag a zine re sponded, “Un for tu nately for Donahue [sic] and Giul 
iani, Cox is n’t guilty of prejudice (she’s a lapsed Cath olic herself, af ter 
all).” As Cox her self remarked, “I don’t know what they’re talk ing about, 
anti-Catholic. I grew up Cath olic and I feel that as a Cath olic and having 
been put through that, I have the right to cri tique it.” A sim ilar defense 
was heard when artist Andres Serrano dis played his “Piss Christ,” a pho 
tograph of a cru cifix submerged in a jar of his own urine. Though the 
work was at tacked as clearly blas phemous, Serrano’s de fenders stressed 
that he was an ex-Cath olic who was ex ploring Cath olic symbolism. 
Commenting on such rows, art critic El eanor Heartney stresses that “the 
re li gious right’s fa vor ite ex am ples of ‘sec u lar hu man ist cul ture’ were 
raised as Cath olics.”15 

I have had a personal encounter with this kind of de fense. In 2001, my 
book Hid den Gos pels crit i cized rad i cal New Tes ta ment scholar John 
Dominic Crossan for a po litical agenda that I de scribed as, in some mea 
sure, anti-Cath o lic. A jour nal is tic ac count of this con tro versy dis missed 
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any suggestions of anti-Church po lemic on the part of “Mr. Crossan, 
Irish by birth and a former Roman Cath olic priest.” The jour nalist clearly 
thought that this was a knockdown ar gument: a former priest cannot be 
anti-Catholic, least of all if he is Irish.16 

In fact, sev eral crit i cal el e ments sep a rate the hy po thet i cal in stances of 
the anti-Jewish Jew and the anti-Cath olic Catholic. One obvious dif fer
ence is that Catholicism is an in tellectual or emotional stance rather than 
a mat ter of genes or skin color, so that it is quite pos sible for a per son to 
aban don Ca thol i cism, and even to loathe ev ery thing as so ci ated with that 
heritage. As Shakespeare remarked, “Heresies that men do leave / Are 
hated most of those they did de ceive.” And when peo ple leave religions, 
especially faiths that demand a great deal of emo tional investment, they 
are all the more likely to revile them as per nicious “heresies.” Through 
the cen tu ries, de fec tors from par tic u lar re li gions have dis tin guished 
themselves by their fa natical zeal against their former friends and col
leagues. Once upon a time, there was a monk named Martin Luther. 
During pe nal times in early mod ern England, when the very act of saying 
the Cath olic mass was a capital of fense, the most ded icated and ruth less 
priest hunt ers were them selves recent defectors from the Church, who 
could usu ally count a good num ber of Cath olics in their im mediate fam 
ily circle. Lit erally, in some in stances, brother hunted brother.17 Adolf 
Hitler him self of fers a prime ex ample of an ex-Catholic turned violent 
anti-Catholic bigot, one whose ha tred of Ca tholicism led him to an even 
more comprehensively anti-Christian stance. Of course someone raised 
Catholic can be anti-Catholic. 

Catholics Against the Church? 

We are on quite dif ferent ground when the person accused of at tacking a 
faith still claims to be loyal to that tradition. But such an in dividual can 
cer tainly be vis cer ally anti-cler i cal, ac cept ing the range of prej u dices that 
characterize that lively tra dition, and therefore unwilling to see anything 
but ill in the Catholic Church or its representatives. The concept of anti
clericalism is particularly im portant in the United States be cause it re
flects a po tent strand of American Protestant culture, with roots in colo
nial times. Americans have of ten shown them selves resentful of clergy 
and of clerical at tempts to in fluence politics, and the most successful 
religious movements have of ten been those that en trusted most power to 
the la ity. In mod ern times, we think of the booming self-help and 
recovery movements that so conspicuously lack any kind of clerical in
volvement. Anti-clerical at tacks find a real resonance in the so cial main 
stream, as well as in Catholic circles. 
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But can peo ple who de scribe them selves as loyally Cath olic go beyond 
mere anti-clericalism, to be guilty of out right anti-Ca tholicism or 
“Catholic-bashing”? This is a sen sitive is sue in de bates within the 
Church, since con ser va tive and tra di tion al ist groups some times level 
this charge at their liberal opponents. The most vis ible activist group is 
the Cath olic League for Religious and Civil Rights, which has sought 
quite successfully to es tablish it self as a Cath olic counterpart of the Jew
ish Anti-Def amation League. Whenever a public fig ure makes an anti-
Cath o lic state ment, the Cath o lic League pro tests stren u ously. Some of 
the league’s main tar gets, however, are avowedly Cath olic, in cluding 
feminist groups such as Catholics for a Free Choice (CFFC). 

In consequence, lib eral Cath olics them selves have at tacked the league’s 
whole view that “anti-Catholicism” constitutes a pressing so cial prob
lem. Feminist theo logian Rosemary Radford Ruether has written that 
“the man tra of ‘anti-Catholicism’ from the Catholic Right is pri marily a 
reflection of this in ternal Catholic conflict. This term is be ing used by 
the Cath olic Right to claim that they and they alone are ‘authentic’ 
Catholics, and Catholics that hold progressive views are not Catholics, 
are hostile to ‘authentic’ Ca tholicism, and hence are ‘anti-Catholic.’ 
Furthermore, non-Cath olics in the larger so ciety who lis ten respectfully 
to the views of progressive Cath olics are therefore also ‘anti-Catholic.’ 
In short, the charge of ‘anti-Catholicism’ is be ing used as a scare tac 
tic by the Catholic Right in the service of repression of progressive 
Catholic views.” CFFC leader Frances Kissling remarks that “for ultra
conservative Catholic groups to claim that any criticism of the Cath olic 
Church is Catholic-bashing is part of the game.” Writing in the Vil lage 
Voice, Frank Owen presents a sim ilarly hos tile view to complaints of 
“anti-Catholicism”: “it’s hardly a coincidence that the ex amples of so-
called anti-Catholic cul ture that most upset activists like Donohue … 
were per petrated not by out siders but by Cath olics, or former Cath olics. 
… Which suggests that what’s ac tually going on here is a heated de bate 
over Catholic identity—a nasty civil war of ideas among conservatives 
and lib er als, hard-line lit er al ists and rel a tiv ist semi-be liev ers, about who 
is a genuine Cath olic and who is n’t.”18 

Given our mod ern his torical mem ories of op pressive states and party 
systems, we have to be very careful about de scribing loyal critics of any 
sys tem as out sid ers, still less en e mies. De pend ing on the in di vid ual case, 
we might see the person as drawing on anti-clerical ideas while remain
ing within the broader Church tra dition. Throughout history, the Cath 
olic Church has known a wide va riety of opin ions on quite fun damental 
mat ters of faith and prac tice, in clud ing pa pal au thor ity, cler i cal cel i bacy, 
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and the powers of the priest hood. One of the boasts of Ca tholicism 
through the centuries is its ability to accept the principle of de velop
ment: it is al ways a work in progress. Let us imagine the hypothetical 
example of a Cath olic reformer in the 1940s, say, who criticized many
 aspects of Cath o lic wor ship and lit urgy, and ad vo cated ex ten sive re form. 
At the time, that view might be dis missed as fun damentally anti-
Catholic, yet those ideas would be vindicated by the reforms of the 1960s. 
Far from be ing anti-Cath olic, the reformer might to day be regarded 
as a prophetic voice within the Church. Con temporary ad vocates of 
women’s ordination or greater lay participation in Church structures 
assuredly believe that, in the same way, history will absolve them, too. 

Yet on oc ca sion, in any in sti tu tion, in ter nal crit i cism can be come so 
hostile as to move far beyond the notion of loyal op position. To re turn to 
the Jewish par allel, we might imagine a lu dicrous ex ample of some one 
speaking as a Jew and demanding basic reforms within that religion, in 
cluding the aban donment of the scrip tures, circumcision, the Sabbath, 
and di etary laws; in ad dition, Jews should apologize for wrongs done by 
them over the centuries. Even though claimed as a reform of the religion, 
most ob servers would see this cri tique as sim ply anti-Jewish and wonder 
how the speaker could pos sibly claim any loyalty to Judaism what ever. If 
the hyperreformer launched in tem per ate de nun ci a tions of ev ery Jew 
who op posed his dreams, we might not be speak ing of true racial anti-
Semitism, but we would certainly be dealing with frank anti-Judaism. 

Within Ca thol i cism, like wise, some at tacks on es tab lished doc trine 
are just as sweeping as this no tional ex ample. In his pop ular recent book, 
Constantine’s Sword, James Carroll of fers his agenda for the pu rification 
of a Cath olic Church al legedly suf fused in anti-Sem itism. Among other 
things, he rejects virtually the whole of Chris tian the ology, in cluding 
atonement, “the in human idea that anyone’s death can be the fulfillment 
of a plan of God’s,” and the concept of salvation. (“The coming of Jesus 
was for the purpose of revelation, not sal vation—revelation, that is, that 
we are al ready saved.”) He de clares that any “Chris tian proc la ma tion that 
says that redemption, grace, per fection, what ever you call it, has al ready 
come is un believable on its face.” The structures of the Church are fa tally 
flawed, and a fu ture Vatican Coun cil would abol ish pa pal su premacy and 
eliminate the clergy as a sep arate caste: bish ops would be elected.19 

By any cus tomary stan dard, a Cath olic Church without Christ, with
out salvation, or without a clerical struc ture, would cease to be Cath olic, 
and could scarcely be de scribed as Chris tian. As the Cath olic League’s 
Robert Lock wood ob serves, “Rather clearly, the ob jective so lution 
Carroll has in mind al ready exists: Unitarianism.”20 Yet for Carroll, fail
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ure to in stitute these “reforms” would mean not only that the Church 
was in theo logical and his torical error, but that it was irredeemably tied 
to anti-Sem itism and the mas sacre of Jews through the centuries. The 
main purpose of this re formed “Catholic” Church would be to live in a 
constant state of apology and penitence for the dread ful crimes it had 
committed. For Carroll, the Church is founded upon hatred and is in 
every sense a hateful institution. 

If a contemporary writer advocates a total change in the na ture of the 
religion and blames it for such ap palling crimes, then it is dif ficult to see 
why he or she would continue to use the Catholic label. If that same per
son uses harsh, sweep ing, and vindictive lan guage to de nounce the 
Church for failing to live up to an id iosyncratic no tion of Ca tholicism, 
then it is reasonable to call that an anti-Catholic attack. While we have to 
be very cau tious in ap plying the anti-Cath olic la bel to self-described 
Cath o lics, on oc ca sion the term is ap pli ca ble. 

Hate Speech 

In commenting on the ferocious at tacks to which Catholics and their be 
liefs are subjected, I am not ob jecting to the fact that controversialists use 
stark or in tem per ate lan guage. Po lit i cal and re li gious de bate over the last 
few decades has be come anemic compared with that of previous centu
ries, when writers al most ca sually classified their op ponents as the spawn 
of Sa tan. Martin Luther, one of the great heroes of European his tory, was 
a mas ter of this slash-and-burn the ory of theo logical debate. There is 
nothing wrong with po lemic as such. The ar gument of this book is not so 
much that Ca tholicism is subjected to un just abuse, but that it is virtually 
the only ma jor in stitution with which such lib erties are still permitted. 

Just how sen sitive many peo ple have be come about any kind of at tacks 
on ra cial or religious groups is demonstrated by some of the le gal 
attempts over the last two de cades to regulate so-called hate speech. 
American courts have never accepted that speech should be wholly un re
stricted, since some words might provoke dan gerous or violent conse
quences; courts have thus up held laws regulating “fighting words.” 
During the 1980s, though, a va riety of ac tivists pressed for ex panded 
laws or ad ministrative codes that would limit or suppress speech di 
rected against particular groups, against women, ra cial mi norities, and 
homosexuals. The most am bitious, and worrying, of these speech codes 
were im plemented on college cam puses. Usually, these codes en coun
tered heavy criticism from lib ertarians, as well as from the po litical 
Right, which viewed them as gross manifestations of po litical correct
ness. Most codes have since been struck down by the fed eral courts on 
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grounds of overbreadth: in order to achieve de sirable so cial goals, states 
and par tic u larly col leges were in fring ing se verely on per mis si ble pub lic 
discourse and on First Amendment rights. Even so, those who originally 
advocated speech codes remained un repentant and at tacked the courts 
for their al leged fail ure to protect mi norities. A sub stantial section of lib 
eral and rad ical opinion not only favors lim iting the right to criticize 
minorities and other in terest groups, but be lieves that this regulation 
should be en forced by stringent leg islation.21 

The relevance of these de bates to the anti-Catholicism is sue is obvious 
when we look at the lan guage of some of these recent codes. If these pro
visions had been upheld in the courts, what would they have meant for 
re cent Cath o lic con tro ver sies? One typ i cal uni ver sity code de fines hate 
speech “as any verbal speech, ha rassment, and/or printed statements 
which can provoke men tal and/or emotional an guish for any mem ber of 
the . . . University community.” Nothing in the code demands evidence 
that the of fended per son is a normal, average character not oversensitive 
to in sult. According to the speech codes, the fact of “causing an guish” is 
sufficient. Since the var ious codes placed so much em phasis on the likeli
hood of causing offense, rather than the in tent of the act or speech 
involved, the codes might well have criminalized artworks such as 
Serrano’s “Piss Christ.”22 

The el ement of “causing of fense” is gen erally central to speech codes. 
At the University of Michigan, a bellwether for the ac ademic world, a 
proposed code would have prohibited “any behavior, verbal or physical, 
that stigmatizes or victimizes an in dividual on the ba sis of race, eth nicity, 
re li gion, sex, sex ual ori en ta tion, creed, na tional or i gin, an ces try, age, 
mar i tal sta tus, hand i cap, or Viet nam-era vet eran sta tus.”“Stig ma ti za tion 
and victimization” are de fined less by any ob jective cri teria than by the 
subjective feel ings of the in dividuals or groups who felt threatened. 
Though this cri terion is not spelled out, these codes im ply that the tar 
gets of ha rassment should be groups who have at some point ex peri
enced dis crimination or vi olence, so that it would still be le gitimate to 
de nounce pow er ful cat e go ries such as the rich or cor po rate ex ec u tives. In 
terms of American history, the obvious categories to be pro tected on the 
ba sis of past dis crim i na tion would in clude blacks, Jews, ho mo sex u als, 
Na tive Amer i cans—and, log i cally, Cath o lics.23 

Although these speech codes are probably un enforceable, some 
sweeping “hate” stat utes have been sustained. In 1992, the U.S. Supreme 
Court up held a lo cal bias crime stat ute that prohibited the dis play of a 
symbol that one knows or has reason to know “arouses an ger, alarm or 
resentment in oth ers on the ba sis of race, color, creed, religion or gender.” 
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The im plied reference is obviously to a swas tika or a burn ing cross, but as 
it is written, the cri terion is that the symbol causes “anger, alarm or re
sentment” to some un specified person. There is abun dant evidence that 
these were precisely the reactions of many Cath olic be lievers who saw or 
read about “Piss Christ” or the controversial dis plays at the Brooklyn 
Museum of Art.24 

One key jus tification for hate speech laws is that speech is very dif ficult 
to sep arate from conduct and that creating a hos tile cli mate for a partic
u lar group of ten leads to ac tual dis crim i na tion or vi o lence—for ex am 
ple, to gay-bashing or rac ist violence.25 When a violent in cident occurs, 
such as the murder of Matthew Shepard, ac tivists seek to link the act to 
those who had ex pressed anti-gay opin ions over the previous years, or to 
those who op posed pro-gay-rights legislation. Hateful words have hate 
ful consequences, and the speakers should not es cape the blame. Again, 
there is no ob vious rea son why Cath olics should be exempt from protec
tion on these same grounds. Al though they receive next to no me dia 
publicity, at tacks on Cath olic churches and properties do occur quite fre
quently, of ten in cir cum stances that sug gest spe cif i cally anti-re li gious in
tent. In 1999 and 2000, a se ries of church desecrations in Brooklyn left 
religious stat ues de capitated and defaced, and hate mail left no doubt of 
the sac rilegious in tent. If hate speech contributes to hate crime, why 
should anti-Cath olic speech not be regulated?26 

In the area of hate crime as much as hate speech, Cath olics receive 
fewer protections than other groups. Many ju risdictions have hate crime 
laws, which usu ally carry se vere pen alties. On the sur face, there seems no 
reason why such laws should not have been invoked in re sponse to the 
out ra geous dem on stra tions at the Cath o lic ca the drals in New York City 
and Montreal, or the Brooklyn church desecrations. In prac tice though, 
we rarely hear suggestions that hate crime laws should be invoked in such 
cases. When Montreal’s ca thedral was at tacked, Que bec po lice an nounced 
that the province’s strin gent hate crime law would not be invoked against 
people who “in good faith” at tempt “to es tablish by ar gument an opinion 
on a religious subject.”27 Nor were hate crime laws invoked in the Brook
lyn case, in which the perpetrator received five years of probation with 
no jail time. Le gally, though, it is all but im possible to de fine hate crime 
or hate speech without including these acts, or many oth ers at which 
Catholics have taken of fense. Why are Cath olics not judged worthy of 
pro tec tion un der these laws? 

I am not ar guing for the extension of hate speech codes or hate crime 
laws, which, in my view, are al ready far too wide-ranging and ill-de fined. 
But the highly se lective na ture of such regulations am ply il lustrates the 
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common failure to treat the large and pervasive phenomenon of anti-
Ca thol i cism as an au then tic social problem. 

The Cath o lic Prob lem 

For many peo ple in the United States—particularly for opinion-makers 
in the mass me dia and in the ac ademic world—Catholicism nei ther 
needs nor deserves the kind of protections that apply to other religious 
traditions. To the contrary, many ob servers hold the view that Ca tholi
cism, and spe cifically the organized Church, is it self a problem, a ma jor 
opponent of so cial progress. In this as sessment, the Church is a haven of 
reaction, es pecially on mat ters of gen der and sex uality, and it de serves 
little sympathy when it is attacked be cause, frankly, it is so de pendably on 
the wrong side. 

One goal of this book is to de scribe just how this no tion of Ca tholi-
cism-as-problem developed, es pecially over the last thirty years or so. We 
must dis tin guish be tween the gen eral his tor i cal fact of anti-Ca thol i cism 
and its cur rent man ifestations. Anti-Ca tholicism as such has a very long 
pedigree in North Amer ica. Indeed, the idea predates the creation of the 
United States, and much of the coun try’s so cial and political de velop
ment in the nine teenth century would have been rad ically dif ferent had 
this force not ex isted. To take one example, the whole American party 
system would likely have de veloped on very dif ferent lines.28 

I have spo ken of contemporary Ca tholicism as a so cial problem not 
because I per sonally view the Church as a threat or a men ace, but be cause 
this religious tradition is so widely viewed in such neg ative terms. For 
many ac tivists, Ca tholicism is in deed a problem to be solved, an ob stacle 
to be overcome. We can learn some thing here from the large so ciological 
literature on so cial problems, which are defined not by any in trinsic 
quality they possess, but by the re actions they in spire in oth ers. If, for in 
stance, most of a so ciety considers witchcraft a pervasive threat, then we 
can le gitimately speak of a witchcraft problem, whether or not we be lieve 
that witches really exist. What is it about Ca tholicism and its enemies 
that have shaped the “Catholic problem” as it is constructed in the con
tem po rary United States?29 

Societies dif fer dra matically on what themes or is sues they rank as so 
cial problems, and problems can rise or fall over time. One so ciety might 
con sider ho mo sex u al ity a ma jor prob lem, an other might fo cus on sex ual 
harassment, an other on al cohol consumption. Forty years ago, ho mo-
sex u al ity was gen er ally con sid ered a press ing so cial prob lem in Amer ica, 
whereas today, far more peo ple are concerned with the problem of ho 
mophobia, or op position to that same behavior. In trying to un derstand 
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these shifts of em phasis, so cial sci entists pay close at tention to the chang
ing role of in terest groups and how these use new problems to de fend 
and ad vance their in terests. To take an obvious ex ample, a so ciety in 
which women have substantial political and economic power is likely to 
be far more concerned about is sues such as sexual violence and abuse 
than one in which women are largely confined to domestic roles. As we 
will see, the chang ing shape of anti-Ca tholicism tells us a great deal 
about shifting social roles and expectations in American society. 

The o rists also study ac tiv ists and moral en tre pre neurs, those in di vid
uals and groups who try to formulate so cial problems, to tell so ciety what 
it should be most concerned about at any time. Whether these ac tivists 
succeed de pends on how well they shape their mes sages according to 
the groups to whom they are seek ing to ap peal, and how far they can 
present these mes sages in convincing terms. Claims mak ers use a well-
established repertoire of techniques to frame these problems in the most 
broadly appealing way. These rhe torical themes are am ply il lustrated by 
the civil rights struggles waged by Af rican-Americans over the last cen
tury, in which ac tivists portrayed in justice in terms of symbolic events 
and in dividuals, us ing richly coded words such as lynching, Scottsboro, 
Selma, and so on. Problems are presented through mythologized nar ra
tives that in clude starkly dichotomized visions of heroes and villains. 
Decades af ter the events occurred, de bates about race still commonly in
voke the names of fig ures such as Martin Luther King Jr and Bull 
Connor, just as gay rights rhet oric harks back to the hal lowed name of 
Stone wall. Iron i cally, in view of the sup posed sec u lar iza tion of Amer i can 
society, the most po tent nar ratives are often those that appeal to 
underlying religious as sumptions, that draw on im ages of martyrdom or 
crucifixion, of righteous victims and evil Pharisees. Witness the crucifix
ion imagery in media accounts of the death of Matthew Shepard. 

Sum mon ing De mons 

Often, a hos tile or ganization or group comes to symbolize not just an ag 
glomeration of in dividuals, but a cause, an en emy, which is la beled with 
the worst at tributes that can be found in the imagery fa miliar to that cul
ture. This is the process known as stereotyping or demonization, and it is 
familiar from America’s long his tory of eth nic and religious conflict. 
Once such stereotypes are es tablished, they be come in creasingly de
tached from this or that spe cific in dividual and acquire an en during cul 
tural re ality of their own. As in terest groups rise or fall in society, they 
often identify new en emies, so study ing a so ciety’s changing folk devils is 
a valu able tool of so cial analysis. 
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Against this background, we can trace how the “Catholic problem” has 
changed its na ture over time. In the nine teenth and early twentieth cen
turies, anti-Ca tholicism had an obvious class and eth nic ap peal, since 
new ethnic and religious groups represented both an economic and cul 
tural chal lenge to es tab lished groups. Suc ces sive ac tiv ists and ag i ta tors 
could create alarm by warn ing the na tive-born how a ris ing Cath olic 
population could threaten their wealth and their po litical he gemony. 
Claims makers employed a well-es tablished common fund of knowledge 
and stereotypes about Cath olic be havior, which drew var iously on reli
gious po lemic and his tor i cal my thol ogy. Popes of fered splen did demon 
figures in this respect, as did conventional night mare im ages such as the 
Inquisition, the se ducing priest in the confessional, and the fires in which 
Catholic states had murdered countless Protestant martyrs over the 
centuries. 

The traumatic changes in American so ciety dur ing the 1960s created a 
new range of in surgent in terest groups, most ob viously feminists and gay 
rights ac tivists. In many areas, these groups found them selves at odds 
with the Roman Catholic Church, to the extent that they in creasingly de
fined their own ideo log i cal po si tions in op po si tion to that re li gious tra
dition. In seek ing to dis credit the Church that was their pri mary po litical 
enemy, rad icals constructed a new anti-Ca tholicism that was more rele
vant to them than the old ideas based on class and eth nicity, and that laid 
more stress on themes of gen der and sex uality. However, the new for mu
lation coincided at many points with the older body of stereotypes that 
were so in grained in the pub lic consciousness—inevitably, since these 
images had circulated for so many years. 

Mod ern anti-Ca thol i cism dif fers in sig nif i cant ways from older 
models. Above all, while the older tra dition was pri marily nativist, xeno
pho bic, and po lit i cally right-wing, the mod ern dis taste for Ca thol i cism 
is pri marily found on the left/lib eral side of the spectrum, es pecially 
among feminists and gay ac tivists. This lib eral coloring has reshaped the 
tradition in other ways, too. Whereas many ear lier critics loathed the Ro
man Cath olic Church for its al leged be trayals of Chris tian and bib lical 
truth, such an ex plicitly religious critique is of lit tle in terest to mod ern 
secular lib erals. As we will see, though, some lib eral and fem inist writings 
on the early Church do draw on this no tion of the Church as the 
betrayers of the authentic message of Jesus. 

And there are other dif ferences. While in earlier eras of in tense reli
gious conflict, such as the 1850s or the 1920s, anti-Cath olic ac tivists were 
deeply op posed to mass im mi gra tion, mod ern crit ics of Ca thol i cism 
are favorable or neutral on im migration is sues. This may seem curious 
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given the fact that so many of the La tino and Asian mi grants who have 
entered the United States in recent years are Cath olic. Con temporary
 anti-Catholicism is not usu ally di rected against Cath o lics as in di vid u als 
or as pop ulation groups, however, but rather against the ideas and teach
ings of the Church. This is important be cause that makes it much eas ier 
for anti-Church ac tivists to ap peal to dis sident Catholics them selves, 
who draw on the par allel ide ology of anti-clericalism.30 Moreover, the is 
sues of sub stance in con tem po rary anti-Ca thol i cism dif fer greatly from 
those that trou bled pre vi ous gen er a tions. While tra di tional  anti-
Catholic rhet o ric ad dressed is sues of na tional and in ter na tional pol i tics 
and alleged threats of Cath olic po litical dominance, the newer concerns 
are centered on per sonal and moral di lemmas, issues such as sexual 
identity, abortion, and contraception. All, of course, have their partisan 
implications. 

Yet having noted all these dif ferences, we can still perceive def inite 
con ti nu i ties with older ideas, par tic u larly in the ste reo types that emerg
ed dur ing suc ces sive con tro ver sies. How ever dif fer ent the roots of mod
ern anti-Cath o lic ac tiv ism, with its lib eral and fem i nist af fin i ties, the 
imagery would have been broadly fa miliar to nativist Protestants a cen
tury or two ago. In film es pecially, wicked Cath olic clergy look very much 
like their coun terparts in hos tile tracts from bygone years, with tyranni
cal cardinals, ho micidal bish ops, and de praved priests. Es pecially in the 
coverage of child abuse by clergy, the me dia have presented a pan oply of 
very tra di tional anti-cler i cal im ag ery, at tack ing clergy as sex u ally re
pressed hypocrites. The les son seems to be that al though the political en
vironment may have changed, there is something very powerful, very 
resonant, in this versatile cultural imagery, which allows it to serve the 
interests of a remarkable range of constituencies. 

The shifting nature of the “Catholic problem” helps explain the very 
dif fer ent at ti tudes that so ci ety dem on strates to ward this form of re li 
gious prejudice, in contrast to other kinds of bigotry that su perficially 
seem so sim ilar. Since the 1960s, American pol itics has been dominated 
by is sues of iden tity, conceived in terms of gen der, ethnicity, and sex ual 
ori en ta tion. In con ven tional ar gu ment, rac ism, sex ism, ho mo pho bia, 
and anti-eth nic prej u dice are all so cial prob lems, grave man i fes ta tions of 
a broader so cial phenomenon that is characterized as “hate” or bigotry. 
In keeping with other so cial movements through the centuries, ris ing 
groups have tried to express their newfound power through legislative 
change, no ta bly the pro hi bi tion of dis crim i na tion and hate speech. As 
we have seen, anti-Ca thol i cism should log i cally be cat e go rized to gether 
with these other spe cies of “hate,” but the po litical context has ensured 
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that this particular kind of bias receives quite dif ferent treat ment. Of ten, 
it is not anti-Catholicism that is presented as a glaring so cial problem, 
but rather Ca tholicism it self, the religion of al most a quarter of all Amer
icans. If only be cause of the sheer numbers involved, anti-Ca tholicism 
must be seen as the great un known “anti-ism” or pho bia, the most 
significant unconfronted prejudice in modern America.31 



The Catholic 
Menace 

2

Abhor that ar rant Whore of Rome,

And all her blas phemies;

And drink not of her cursed cup,

Obey not her de crees.


— New Eng land Primer, 1688 

The Cath olic sys tem is ad verse to lib erty, and the clergy 
to a great extent are dependent on for eigners op posed to 
the principles of our gov ernment, for pa tronage and 
sup port. 

— Lyman Beecher, Plea for the West 

In 1977, An drew Greeley de scribed anti-Ca tholicism as an “ugly lit tle 
secret” of American his tory. Ugly per haps, but a great deal of scholarship 
in the in tervening years has ensured that this par ticular form of 
prejudice is anything but secret. Arthur Schlesinger Sr. has called it “the 
deepest bias in the his tory of the Amer ican peo ple.” John Higham has 
aptly de scribed anti-Ca thol i cism as “the most lux u ri ant, te na cious tra di 
tion of para noiac ag itation in American his tory.” Over the decades, the 
grounds put forward to prove just why Ca tholicism is so pernicious, so 
threatening, have shifted, but fundamental to all the at tacks has been the 
notion that Ca tholicism is un- and anti-American. As the no tion of 
Amer i can ism has gone through pe ri odic trans for ma tions over time, so 

23 
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has the popular concept of the religious tradition that supposedly repre
sents its dark est ne gation. Modern anti-Catholicism is built upon these 
mul ti ple lay ers of ideo log i cal pre ce dent.1 

Mother of Har lots 

Through most of American his tory, anti-Ca tholicism has been an ex
ceed ingly po tent force that of ten shaped po lit i cal al le giances. Through 
the end of the nine teenth century, many Americans be lieved their coun
try had a spe cially ordained role in divine providence, and spe cifically re
ligious cri tiques of Ca tholicism en joyed real force. At least through the 
nineteenth century, many Protestants accepted that the Roman church 
was the mon strous creature prophesied in the Book of Revelation, Baby
lon the great, the “mother of har lots” clothed in purple and scar let, who 
held in her hand “a golden cup full of abom inations.” The Pope, evi
dently, was the Antichrist. American pub lishers poured forth books and 
pamphlets with hair-raising ti tles such as The Trial of the Pope of Rome: 
The Antichrist, or man of sin … for high treason against the son of God.2 

Though now rarely heard in respectable dis course, these ideas have 
never en tirely van ished, and they survive today. Isolated propagandists 
con tinue to cir cu late anti-pa pal and anti-Cath o lic my thol o gies, pre sent 
ing the Church as the hid den hand be hind the world’s governments and 
financial systems. The best-known such ac tivist is Jack Chick, whose 
tracts and com ics con tinue to pro mul gate bi zarre al le ga tions of Cath o lic 
conspiracy and sex ual hypocrisy. A lit tle more respectable is the fun da-
mentalist church that spon sors Bob Jones University, in South Carolina, 
which made head lines in 2000 when it hosted presidential can didate 
George W. Bush. The school teaches that Mormonism and Catholicism 
are both cults un related to genuine Chris tianity. Bob Jones Jr de scribes 
the Cath o lic Church as “a Sa tanic coun ter feit, an ec cle si as tic tyr anny 
over the souls of men, not to bring them to salvation but to hold them 
bound in sin and to hurl them into eternal dam nation. It is the old har lot 
of the Book of the Revelation—‘the Mother of Harlots.’ … She is drunk 
with the blood of the saints of God whom she has ha rassed and per se
cuted, im pris oned, mas sa cred and de stroyed. The mon strous abom i na 
tion which is Rome has, like a vam pire, fat tened upon the lifeblood of 
men and na tions. Con stantly changing her masks but never her na ture, 
she has in filtrated where she could not com mand and adapted when she 
could not en force.” The coming of the World Wide Web has given a new 
platform to exponents of such rad ically anti-pa pist ideas.3 

Al though this kind of hys ter i cal rhet o ric is un fash ion able among 
main stream evan gel i cals, some nev er the less re tain se ri ous sus pi cions of 
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the Roman church. This be came evident dur ing the 1990s, when promi
nent evan gelical and Catholic leaders de clared their points of agreement 
on sig nificant so cial and theo logical is sues. The very fact that evangeli
cals were ac knowledging Cath olics as Christians and as mem bers of a 
bona fide church was it self a dra matic tes timony to the de cline of older 
Protestant hos til ity. Evan gel i cals were agree ing that Cath o lics should be 
exempt from the kind of mis sionary en deavors that should properly be 
devoted to pa gans and ad herents of other faiths. Even so, these friendly 
state ments drew wide spread an ger from Protestant fun da men tal ists. 
Gen er ally, their anti-ec u men i cal state ments are pre sented in a so ber and 
reasoned way and can not be clas sified with the kind of strident nativist 
prejudice that so of ten marks anti-Cath olic propaganda. Still, they in di-
cate the continued ex istence of an anti-Cath olic rhet oric with a wider 
popular foun dation than might be sus pected from its ab sence in the 
main stream me dia.4 

English and Protestant 

Ex plic itly re li gious ar gu ments against Ca thol i cism were in ex tri ca bly 
linked with An glo-Amer i can po lit i cal ide ol o gies, in which the Cath o lic 
Church represented the de nial of per sonal lib erty. Al ready in the sev en
teenth century, English and Amer ican Protestants shared an elab orate 
mythology about Cath olic mis deeds that al most amounted to a na tional 
foundation myth. El ements in cluded the burn ings of Protestant martyrs 
under Queen Mary, the Span ish Ar mada, and the Irish mas sacres 
of Protestants in 1641. Ca tholicism was ac tively anti-Chris tian; it was
 associated with fa nat i cism and tyr anny, op pres sion and ig no rance. The 
Cath o lic as so ci a tion with un der hand con spir acy was best ex pressed in 
the na tional loath ing of the Jesuits. English (and Amer ican) freedom was 
defined against the feared alien force of Ca tholicism, which was rit ually 
condemned each year in the symbolic November burnings of the Pope 
and of conspirator Guy Fawkes. When the English passed their Bill of 
Rights in 1689, the clause that would ul timately be come the ba sis of the 
American Second Amendment declared “that the sub jects which are 
Protestant may have arms for their de fense” (my em phasis).5 

Catholicism was clearly identified as a foreign evil, a dire threat to 
Anglo-American no tions of na tional identity and in dependence. As has so 
often oc curred in mod ern his tory, an emerging na tionalism was strength
ened by denouncing an alien force, to which a wide va riety of evil charac
teristics could be at tributed. Historian Linda Colley has shown how, 
through the eigh teenth century, the stereotyping of hos tile Cath olic France 
and Spain did much to create the whole ideology of Brit ish nationalism.6 
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Of ten, re li gious prej u dice was but tressed by sin is ter eth nic ste reo-
types, as the Cath olic Irish were denigrated as a treacherous en emy race. 
Catholicism was also as sociated with all the evils that the Eng lish cred
ited to peo ple of Latin stock. In Eliz abethan and Jacobean plays, Italian 
and Span ish settings gave au thors full op portunity to explore bi zarre 
fantasy im ages of clergy and cardinals as depraved sa dists. In John Web-
ster’s play The Duchess of Malfi, the Car dinal is a vengeful plot ter who de 
ploys a le gion of spies and as sassins: 

Where he is jeal ous of any man, 
He lays worse plots for him than ever was im posed on 
Hercules, for he strews in his way flatterers, pan ders, 
In tel li gen cers, athe ists, and a thou sand such po lit i cal 
Mon sters. 

Such cler i cal con spir a cies pro duce mur der, usu ally in some out ra geously 
devious and un derhand man ner—tools might in clude the poi son ring, 
the poisoned cru cifix, the stiletto blade hid den in the monk’s sleeve. 
Anti-Latin stereotypes also had a strong sexual el ement: in Stu art Eng
land, one common euphemism for a ped erast was “Italianate.” These lit
er ary im ages af fected per cep tions of ac tual Cath o lic be liev ers, who were 
seen as un-Eng lish in their baf fling subservience to the clergy, and the 
taste for emo tional and foreign im agery and de votional prac tices. This 
ob ser va tion about clas sic lit er a ture would be of only his tor i cal in ter est, if 
strikingly sim ilar im agery of conspiracy and se cret murder had not ap 
peared more or less overtly in much more recent portrayals of Cath olic 
misdeeds, in cluding mod ern films such as The God fa ther III or Stig mata. 
Webster’s ghost still walks.7 

Ob vi ous anal o gies ex ist be tween the Brit ish tra di tions of anti-Ca thol 
icism and the common Continental theme of anti-Sem itism. In both in 
stances, the imagined out side en emy subverts accepted stan dards of 
de cent be hav ior, in clud ing through sex ual con tam i na tion; he op er ates 
clandestinely in order to take over and de stroy the de cent Chris tian so ci
ety; and he is a sin ister cosmopolitan. English Cath olics faced very much 
the same charge of di vided loyalties that European Jews would face 
throughout the twentieth century. The enemy is also to blame for un ex
plained ca tastrophes. While European Jews were blamed for un leashing 
the Black Death by poi soning wells, so English Cath olics were obviously 
responsible for set ting the Great Fire of London in 1666. “The treachery 
and mal ice” of the Cath o lic ar son ists were me mo ri al ized in a mon u ment 
that stood on the site for 150 years af terward. Anti-Sem itism lost much 
of its power in England during the long exclusion of Jews from that 
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country, which lasted from 1290 to 1655, but anti-Catholicism emerged 
to fill the gap. Bigotry ab hors a vac uum.8 

The two movements will of ten be found moving in par allel, in the 
United States as much as England. As recently as 2001, the ma jor pub 
lishing house of HarperCollins pub lished F. Tupper Saussy’s book Rul ers 
of Evil. This purports to of fer “proof of a vast Roman Catholic sub
stratum of Amer i can his tory—more spe cif i cally, that Je su its played em i 
nent and un der-appreciated roles in persuading New Englanders to rebel 
against their mother country in 1776. … [T]he American Revolution 
and its re sulting constitutional re public may have been sin gle-handedly 
designed and su pervised by a Jesuit named Lorenzo Ricci—this coun-
try’s true found ing fa ther.” Ever since, it is claimed, Cath olics have pulled 
the strings that ma nipulate American pub lic life. The trade jour nal Pub
lish ers Weekly remarked that “most will see [the book] for what it really 
is—an anti-Cath o lic ver sion of The Pro tocols of the El ders of Zion.”9 

Amer i can Gothic 

Americans in herited these anti-Catholic traditions in full, and may in 
fact have nur tured them even more successfully than their English cous
ins, be cause the po litical cul ture of the new na tion drew so heavily on 
anti-au thor i tar ian and anti-cler i cal tra di tions. Both anti-Cath o lic and 
anti-cler i cal ac tiv ism con trib uted might ily to the emer gence of op po si 
tion cul ture in colonial America, and thereby to the movement for in de
pend ence. Through co lo nial times, re li gious and po lit i cal con flicts in the 
new col o nies reg u larly in volved charges that es tab lished au thor i ties were 
lean ing to Cath o lic views or pol i cies. When ever a co lo nial gov er nor tried 
to sup port an Epis copal church, he was obviously (from this per spective) 
try ing sur rep ti tiously to es tab lish a re pres sive Ca thol i cism: “priests” (the 
term for Episcopal as well as Catholic clerics) were ipso facto suspect. In 
the 1770s, the Brit ish gov ern ment’s tol er ant pol i cies to ward the Cath o lic 
Church of the province of Que bec gave a mas sive stim ulus to rad ical dis 
sidence in New England.10 

Hostile imagery grew af ter the Revolution, and in the nineteenth cen
tury traditional anti-Ca tholicism acquired a still more po tent link age 
with eth nic divisions. From the 1830s, the na tion’s Catholic population 
grew swiftly in consequence of im migration from Germany and Ireland; 
the shift ing eth nic and religious bal ance was es pecially evident in the 
major cit ies. Nativist fury was ex pressed in writings such as Sam uel 
Morse’s Foreign Con spiracy Against the Lib erties of the United States and 
William C. Brownlee’s Popery: An Enemy to Civil and Religious Lib erty 
and Dan gerous to Our Republic. In the 1840s and 1850s, the nativist 
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Know-Noth ing move ment be came a pow er ful po lit i cal force that dis
rupted older party al legiances. The party warned its sup porters, “You 
cannot have failed to ob serve the significant transition of the foreign-
born and the Romanists from a character quiet, retiring, or even abject, 
to one bold, threatening, turbulent and even des potic.”11 

The anti-Catholic venom of nine teenth-century America is evident in 
some no torious and much-reprinted car toons, such as Thomas Nast’s 
“The American River Ganges” (1871). This evocative piece shows Cath o
lic bish ops rising threateningly from the river to men ace hon est Protes
tants, with their episcopal mi ters tak ing the form of crocodilian jaws. 
Particularly un der threat from this as sault are the im pressionable young, 
who are be ing lured into this sin ister doc trine (the cartoon is subtitled 
“The Priests and the Chil dren”). In the back ground, we see the pub lic 
schools in ru ins, and pa pal flags waving over the Capitol.12 

In some ways, urban religious conflicts at this time re semble the black-
white confrontation in the United States of the 1960s and 1970s. In both 
eras, there was fierce economic competition, as es tablished groups were 
slowly dislodged from what they thought to be their right ful monopoly 
on jobs and pa tronage. Be tween 1830 and 1870, America’s great cit ies 
were often shaken by ri ots be tween Protestant nativists and Cath olics, 
the lat ter usually Irish, with both sides or ganizing through armed street 
gangs. Overt violence sub sided in later years (though it did not disap
pear), but anti-Cath o lic ag i ta tion re mained pow er ful.13 

Strengthening this ra cial anal ogy, the so cial rhet oric of the time did 
not ini tially grant the sta tus of “white” to many of the new im migrants, 
first the Irish, and later the Italians and Slavs. Literally, through the end 
of the nine teenth cen tury, Amer i can Ca thol i cism was a pre dom i nantly 
nonwhite religion. In the first quarter of the twentieth century, religious 
prejudice acquired a pseudoscientific tone, as the new sci ence of quan ti
fying in telligence claimed to demonstrate that south ern and eastern Eu
ro pe ans rep re sented quite poor ge netic stock—not as de spi ca ble as 
blacks, per haps, but far in ferior to An glo-Saxons or Germans. Low in tel
ligence and lack of ini tiative eas ily made these new im migrant groups 
nat u ral fol low ers, gull ible ad her ents of child ish su per sti tion—in short, 
nat u ral Cath o lics.14 

The power of anti-Cath olic ide ology lay in its broad cross-class ap peal. 
For the so cial elite, Ca tholicism was evidently the religion of the ig norant 
and fa natical, the unwashed masses who were visibly an nexing cit ies 
such as Boston and New York. Well into the twentieth century, Cath olics 
themselves could scarcely deny that the very poor were overrepresented 
in the American Church. In the Bal ti more Cat e chism, or di nary Cath o lics 
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are taught to an swer “the excuses some give for not be coming members 
of the true church,” in cluding the statement that “there are too many 
poor and ig norant people in the Catholic Church.” In response, Cath o
lics were told to concede the ba sic fact, but to make a virtue of it. They 
should go on to ar gue that “to say there are too many poor and ig norant 
in the Catholic Church is to de clare that it is Christ’s Church; for He 
always taught the poor and ignorant and in structed His Church to 
continue the work.”15 For ed u cated Prot es tants, “poor and ig no rant” 
Catholics epitomized everything that was wrong with emerging urban-
in dus trial Amer ica, with its bla tantly cor rupt po lit i cal ma chines. Much 
as Cath o lics rep re sented the sub ver sion of older re li gious no tions of 
America, now they sig nified the be trayal of an other idealized vision, this 
time a sec ular lib eral dream. 

For the working classes, meanwhile, Cath olics were above all rivals for 
jobs. Well into the twen tieth century, America’s booming in dustries 
com monly as signed pro mo tions and priv i leges ac cord ing to the re li 
gious and ethnic hi erarchy. When the tra ditional economic order was 
upset—for in stance, by the im portation of Italian and Slavic strikebreak
ers during a la bor conflict—the fu rious response of es tablished groups 
often took a religious form. In such circumstances, as in the riots of the 
mid-nineteenth century, it is all but im possible to dis tinguish between 
religious, ethnic, and class grievances.16 

Anti-Ca thol i cism as Anti-Cult Rhet o ric 

Nor can we eas ily dis entangle ha tred for the Church as an in stitution 
from the pop ular contempt for Catholics as a community, though the 
two types of prejudice were ex pressed some what differently. In un der-
standing this, we can use fully draw par allels with the popular suspicion 
of religious cults during the 1970s and 1980s, when many Americans 
feared that their young might be se duced by alien cults, which were tar 
nished by po lit i cal meg a lo ma nia and sin is ter sex ual prac tices. For Prot
estants of the 1870s, Cath olics were quite as ab errant as the ste reotypical 
Moonies or Hare Krishnas of a later age, and in both eras, the lead ers and 
followers of these sus pect groups were hated for very sim ilar reasons. 
Priests, like later gurus and cult lead ers, were obviously cynical and 
power-hungry, and were prepared to use their religious trickery in order 
to ex ploit their gull ible subjects. 

Though the ordinary faith ful might be less overtly crim inal than the 
clergy, they were just as dan gerous be cause of their sim ple fa naticism 
and their willingness to fol low their lead ers blindly. As Lyman Beecher 
claimed in 1836, Cath olic priests “at the confessional learn all the pri vate 
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concerns of their people, and have al most un limited power over the con
science as it re spects the performance of ev ery civil or so cial duty.”17 Or 
as a Sinclair Lewis char acter noted a century later, the Church “requires 
you to give up your hon esty, your reason, your heart and soul.” In 1934, 
the Har vard Jour nal described the Legion of De cency as a “Catholic or 
ga ni za tion, with its reg i men tal draft of blindly obe di ent un der lings on 
the one hand, and its Machiavellian pontiff on the other.” The language is 
almost what we might ex pect from accounts of later events such as 
Jonestown or Waco.18

 Reinforcing the cult analogy is the centrality of threats to children in 
anti-Catholic rhetoric. We recall how Nast’s car toon high lighted this 
theme of “the priests and the children,” and for centuries, Cath olic clergy 
have been at tacked for their danger to children, whether sexual (mo lesta
tion) or in tel lec tual (brain wash ing). As with the com pa ra ble charges 
against cults, these ac cu sa tions have a pow er ful rhe tor i cal foun da tion. 
Since religious lib erty is so fun damental to na tional ide als, most Amer i-
cans accept the right of consenting adult in dividuals to choose their own 
faiths, however un reasonable these creeds may ap pear. From that per 
spec tive, the most plau si ble jus ti fi ca tion for ban ning or re strict ing a re li 
gious group is to ar gue that it poses a threat to those who cannot give full 
consent, namely, children. 

Anti-Cath o lic Pol i tics, 1870–1930 

By the end of the nine teenth century, Cath olics clearly had be come a 
strong force in Amer ican life, es pecially in the cities, and it was not fan
tastic to suggest that they might some day dominate the whole country. 
Already by the 1850s, the Roman Cath olic Church was the country’s 
larg est sin gle re li gious de nom i na tion. Be tween 1870 and 1920, the num
ber of priests in the United States rose from seven thou sand to twenty 
thousand and the num ber of Cath olic faith ful from seven mil lion to 
twenty million, and there was a vast network of clergy, schools, and sem i
naries. Dur ing the First World War the new National Catholic Welfare 
Conference gave the Church the nucleus of a na tional or ganization that 
critics saw it as a “general staff ”—perhaps a provisional government? 
Enemies of Ca tholicism were es pecially troubled that the Church dem
on strated no in ter est in merg ing or as sim i lat ing with the Amer i can 
mainstream. It was de termined to main tain a sep arate and par allel range 
of struc tures, most vis i bly in ed u ca tion. Cath o lic lead ers them selves ag o
nized for years over whether to accept pub lic schooling, but from the 
1880s, the Church was committed to keeping children strictly sep arated 
in religious schools. Critics viewed pa rochial schools as centers for brain
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washing and in tolerance, much as some Amer icans today see Islamic 
schools. The controversy raised major doubts about the Catholic com
mitment to Americanization (and also fo cused at tention on a threat to 
vul ner a ble chil dren). Once again, Ca thol i cism seemed op posed to a 
model of Americanism, this time the whole “melting pot” the ory.19 

Anti-Cath o lic sen ti ment re peat edly found ex pres sion in or ga nized 
political movements, in cluding some of the most im pressive mass move
ments of American history. At the end of the century the American
 Protective As so ci a tion (APA) briefly threat ened to dom i nate na tional 
politics. At its height, the APA had seventy weekly pub lications na tion
wide, which presented a steady diet of religious prejudice laced with 
those tab loid sta ples of sex and violence. The lu rid charges featured in 
APA’s propaganda sheets, such as The Menace, were enough “to make any 
boy wonder if the priest kept beau tiful young girls tied up in the confes
sional booths and if there was really an ar senal in the church basement.” 
The temperance movement also drew heavily on anti-Cath olic sen ti
ment, as the drink is sue in creasingly be came a symbolic marker dis tin
guish ing Protestant re spect abil ity from Cath o lic im mo ral ity. In the 
pres i den tial elec tion of 1884 Re pub li can sup port ers coined a fa mous 
phrase to at tack the un holy Democratic coalition be tween north ern Irish 
Cath o lic ma chines and un re con structed south ern ers. Speak ing to the 
Re li gious Bu reau of the Re pub li can Na tional Com mit tee, a party loy al ist 
declared, “We are Republicans, and don’t propose to leave our party and 
identify our selves with the party whose an tecedents have been rum, 
Romanism, and rebellion. We are loyal to our flag.”20 

Anti-Catholic themes of the late nine teenth century are per fectly 
summarized in Harold Frederic’s 1896 novel The Dam nation of Theron 
Ware. When a young Methodist min ister meets a ge nial and cul tured 
Irish Cath olic priest, he is puzzled at the force of his reaction, his own 
“tacit race and religious aversion” to Cath olics but spe cifically to the 
Irish. He ex amines the looming tab leau forming in his mind: “The foun 
dations upon which its dark bulk reared it self were ignorance, squa lor, 
brutality and vice. Pigs wal lowed in the mire be fore its base, and bur row
ing into this base were a myriad of narrow doors, each bearing the hate 
ful sign of a sa loon, and giving forth from its recesses of night the sounds 
of screams and curses. Above were sculp tured rows of lowering, ape-like 
faces from Nast’s and Keppler’s cartoons, and out of these sprang into the 
vague up per gloom—on the one side, lamp-posts from which ne groes 
hung by the neck, and on the other gibbets for dy namiters and Molly 
Maguires, and be tween the two glowed a spec tral pic ture of some black-
robed, tonsured men, with leering sa tanic masks, mak ing a bon fire of the 
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Bible in the pub lic schools.” This vision en capsulates the min gled themes 
of eth nic, class, and race prejudice plus anti-urbanism, all united 
through evo ca tive re li gious sym bols.21 

In the 1920s, anti-Cath olic pol itics again stimulated a mass movement 
in the form of the second Ku Klux Klan, which in the northern and 
western states was at least as concerned with keep ing the Cath olics in 
their place as with re pressing blacks and Jews. The KKK struggled against 
the “Kike, Koon, and Katholic.” For the Klan, Ca tholicism represented 
“Alienism," “the unassimilated hordes of Europe," which threatened 
American ra cial pu rity. As a Klan writer ar gued in 1928, an apocalyptic 
strug gle would un fold be tween “tra di tional Amer i can ism and the re li 
gious and po litical invasion of the United States by the cham pions of Eu
ropean institutions and ide als." Cath olics had so of ten shown them selves 
the mas ters of subversion and conspiracy, and now they were us ing the 
lat est forms of pro pa ganda to ini ti ate “Amer ica’s Ar ma ged don.” One of 
the Klan’s ma jor goals was to combat “the great amount of Roman Cath 
olic propaganda be ing dis seminated through the me dium of Press, the 
stage and the movies.” At its height, the Klan of this era had anywhere 
from five mil lion to eight mil lion ad herents. And al though they de spised 
the Klan’s gang ster ism and dem a gogu ery, lib eral ob serv ers of ten made 
remarks that conceded much of the movement’s ba sic ar gument.22 

Al Smith and Af terward, 1930–1960 

Like the APA, the Klan quickly self-destructed, but the political senti
ments these movements represented survived for many years af terward. 
Most dis cus sions of Amer i can at ti tudes to Ca thol i cism high light the 
1928 de feat of Dem ocratic presidential can didate Al Smith, who so per
fectly epit o mized the Cath o lic dan ger. In ad di tion to be ing Cath o lic, he 
was also Irish, ur ban, and “wet.”23 His to ri ans then com monly  fast-
forward to the par allel de bates over John F. Kennedy’s cam paign in 1960, 
say ing lit tle about the in ter ven ing years. Yet anti-Ca thol i cism con tin ued 
as a sub terranean stream through these years, and oc casionally sur faced 
to gen er ate real hos til ity. 

This con ti nu ity is im por tant for un der stand ing mod ern con tro ver
sies. It ex plains why at tacks on the Cath olic Church from the 1970s on
ward so of ten echo much older rhet oric. The new gen eration of anti-
Catholics did not need to draw their ideas from archival research into an 
cient tracts, but could tap into a living tra dition. Also, American anti-
Catholicism of the mid-twentieth century foreshadowed its mod ern 
counterpart in im portant re spects, in of ten be ing a mid dle-class and elite 
move ment that was gen er ally as so ci ated with left ist or lib eral po lit i cal 
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opinions. As so of ten in the past, Ca tholicism symbolized the forces
 opposing Amer i can ism, but this time pro gres sives were at tack ing the 
Church for its repressiveness and anti-modernity, and its alleged sympa
thy for totalitarianism. 

Through the 1930s and 1940s anti-Catholicism flour ished in an im 
pressively broad range of set tings, and by no means just among street 
bigots. Historian John McGreevy has traced an im portant as pect of the 
Amer i can in tel lec tual tra di tion rep re sented by the ef forts of lib eral and 
secular thinkers such as John Dewey and Walter Lippmann to de fine 
the dis tinctive fea tures of the “American mind.” They stressed not just 
ideas of de moc racy, in di vid u al ism, and au ton omy, but also philo soph i-
cal prag matism and the notion of free sci entific in quiry. At ev ery stage, 
this lib eral syn the sis de fined Amer i can cul ture ex plic itly against Ca thol i 
cism: the American mind was not Cath olic and, log ically, Ca tholicism 
was not Amer i can. The Church was hi er ar chi cal, au thor i tar ian, for eign, 
Eu ro pean, and hos tile to in tel lec tual in quiry—nat u rally, since it was 
founded upon a supernaturalistic philo sophical system.24 

Catholicism was also seen as des perately ill-suited for a world of rapid 
sci en tific and in dus trial de vel op ment. Lib eral schol ars were still in flu 
enced by Victorian anti-clerical and anti-Cath olic po lemics such as J. W. 
Draper’s History of the Con flict Between Religion and Science, in which the 
strug gle be tween rea son and su per sti tion was per son i fied in the he roic im
ages of Co lumbus and Galileo. Generations have grown up with the pic
ture of Co lumbus as serting the fact of the round earth, to the scorn of 
intolerant priests and friars, a leg end that at tributes the dis covery of 
Amer ica to a cou ra geous re pu di a tion of Cath o lic au thor ity. (In re al ity, 
Co lum bus’ cler i cal en e mies knew per fectly well that the earth was round: 
they just had a far better idea than he did of its ac tual size. As they rightly 
told him, sail ing three thou sand miles west from Portugal was sim ply not 
going to bring him to Japan.) In the person of Ga lileo—according to the 
same mythology—science it self stood judged and condemned by the Vati
can. Though Draper at tacked religion and su perstition in gen eral, he re
served most of his bile for the Cath olics, supposedly the most brutal and 
obscurantist of sects: “in the Vatican—we have only to recall the In quisi-
tion—the hands that are now raised in ap peals to the Most Merciful are 
crimsoned. They have been steeped in blood!”25 Twen ti eth-cen tury lib er als 
were entranced by the the ory that traced the whole Industrial Revolution 
to the growth of Protestant individualism: Max Weber’s The Protestant Ethic 
and the Spirit of Capitalism ap peared in Eng lish in 1930 and had a profound 
influence on his torical writing. Not just in a geo graph ical sense, Ca thol i 
cism was the religion of the Old World, which fitted poorly with the New. 
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From the lib eral per spective, religion could survive, provided that it 
was privatized, and made every compromise with the lib eral scientific 
worldview, which the Roman Catholic Church demonstrably was not 
prepared to do. Through these liberal writings, we repeatedly find the 
stan dard ste reo types of Ca thol i cism as the re li gion of re pres sion and 
ignorance, the im plicit en emy of democracy. Be cause these ideas had 
such an im pact in the elite universities, they helped form the as sump
tions of a generation of up per- and mid dle-class Americans who would 
have scorned any overt rac ist or anti-Semitic sen timents. To oversimplify, 
we might adopt a phrase some times used to de scribe English upper-class 
at ti tudes to ward re li gion. There are only two re li gions— Roman Ca thol i 
cism, which is wrong, and all the oth ers, which don’t matter. 

The Con ti nu ity of Anti-Cath o lic Pol i tics 

Anti-Catholic sen timent also played an overt political role in the post– 
Al Smith world. The obvious power of Cath olic po litical ma chines in 
the New Deal coalition was a source of continuing grievance for Re
publicans, and Dem ocrats them selves recognized a need to avoid pre
senting them selves too bla tantly as a “Romanized Dem ocratic Party in 
the North.” Only thus could they main tain the some times un easy al li
ance that united the Catholic-dominated ur ban machines with other 
elements of the Roosevelt coalition, which included middle-class 
Protestant progressives, Jews, and Bi ble Belt south erners.26 

Though noth ing like as visible as the Klan, anti-Catholic or ganiza
tions remained in ex istence. By far the most important center of formal 
organization was Freemasonry, which at least in the ory condemns all 
bigotry or hos tility based on race or religion, and which no tionally per 
mitted Catholics to join. Still, the fact that the Catholic Church rigidly 
prohibited its mem bers from be coming Masons gave the na tion’s nu 
merous lodges a strictly non-Catholic, and of ten anti-Cath olic, coloring. 
This hos til ity was en hanced by the vi o lent de nun ci a tions of Ma sonry 
regularly forthcoming from even the more lib eral popes and prelates. 
While anti-Masonic exposés of ten in dulge in the wildest kinds of con
spiracy the ory, there is substantial evidence that Masons car ried out
 active anti-Cath o lic pro pa ganda through the mid-twen ti eth cen tury, fo
cusing especially on the is sue of the Cath olic schools. At least into the 
1940s, meanwhile, Ulster-linked Or ange Lodges continued to meet and 
demonstrate in northern and mid western cit ies, though by later years 
they had be come much more so cial rather than po litical bod ies.27 

Anti-papist fears in the 1930s were galvanized by the dem agogic ca reer 
of Father Charles Coughlin. Particularly af ter Coughlin’s shift to anti
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Semitic ranting in 1938–39, lib erals and main stream Protestants wrote 
widely of an explicit Cath olic threat, which they viewed as a di rect par al
lel to the Franco movement in Spain. Coughlin him self openly boasted 
of the analogy, and the need for the United States to fol low in “the Franco 
way.” Some ur ban Cath olic extremists or ganized the Christian Front, an 
anti-Semitic paramilitary group, sec tions of which openly trained for ur 
ban guerrilla war fare. Aggravating the fears of non-Catholics was the 
me dia’s fail ure to re port the of ten ter ri fy ing ac tiv i ties un der way in Irish 
and Italian sec tions of ma jor cit ies, a si lence that sug gested the ef fective
ness of Church censorship. During the long hot sum mer of 1939, 
Coughlinite thugs ranged New York, Boston, and Phil adelphia, in timi
dating Jewish and liberal Protestant gath erings, and scarcely a word 
about these events appeared in any news paper. In Phil adelphia, the press 
could break their si lence only when a riot led to nu merous ar rests. Even 
then, the lo cal media did not refer openly to Coughlin or the Christian 
Front, but could only speak eu phemistically of a “German Nazi Bund” 
organization—though all the “Germans” ar rested bore names like 
Gallagher and Murphy. Nor would Boston me dia say a word about Irish 
Coughlinite as saults on Jews and lib erals in that city, which continued 
well into the war years—a scan dal that was ex posed only by the New York 
left ist news pa per PM. Though Jews were the main targets, Protestants 
also felt threatened by the violence. One Pittsburgh writer pointed to 
Coughlin’s an tics as the reason that “ancient fears of the Inquisition, 
hangings and burn ings, and living in caves and dens in the Scotch moun 
tains, ra cial memories of the hid eous Thirty Years War, are stirring again 
in Protestant breasts.”28 

Memories of an cient bat tles and mas sacres now merged with contem
porary fears of dic tatorship and Fascism, and hard-line Protestants 
found them selves in cu rious harmony with leftists and Com munists. 
The left-wing loathing of Hitler and Franco was un derstandable, but 
many Protestants shared this ha tred be cause of what they saw as the 
pow er ful Cath o lic tilt of both re gimes. A link age be tween Ca thol i cism 
and Fascism seemed to be confirmed by the dic tators’ savage per secution 
of Freemasonry. And al though the American Catholic Church con
demned anti-Sem itism, its clergy were largely united be hind the Franco 
cause, to the ex tent of denouncing American supporters of the Span ish 
Re pub lic as Com mu nists or their dupes. Cath o lic au thor i ties or ga nized 
boycotts against pro-Republic news papers in the United States, tried to 
prevent meeting halls be ing rented to Loyalist sup porters, and gen erally 
sought to si lence anti-Franco voices. Any U.S. me dia outlet that even 
described Franco as “Fascist” could definitely expect Church retaliation. 
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These activities revived charges that the Church was trying to op erate 
as a clan destine government, trampling on civil lib erties and the freedom 
of the press. The depth of lib eral sus picion of Ca tholicism is suggested by 
the 1939 book The Cath o lic Cri sis by leftist muck raker George Seldes, 
who re peat edly ac cused the Church of op er at ing in in ti mate al li ance 
with Fascism and anti-Sem itism. He was particularly conscious of 
threats to the freedom of speech. Seldes described Church pressure on 
American jour nalism as “one of the most im portant forces in American 
life, and the only one about which se crecy is generally main tained, no 
newspaper be ing brave enough to dis cuss it, al though all fear it and be
lieve that the problem should be dragged into the open and made pub 
licly known.” The only place where such in terference could be openly 
dis cussed was in Cath o lic pub li ca tions them selves, which oc ca sion ally 
crowed about their successes in si lencing hos tile views. Also in 1939, the 
newspaper of the Phil adelphia archdiocese noted, “There were in the 
course of the year spo radic slurs upon the Cath olic church in pub lica
tions in various parts of the coun try. In at least one in stance the of fend
ing pub lication was a sec ular college pa per. The Government found it 
necessary to ban certain is sues of these pub lications from the mails.”29 

Protestants also found common cause with the left from the late 1920s 
onward over the is sue of Mexico, where a sec ularist regime with strong 
Masonic ties launched a violent anti-clerical purge. While American 
Cath o lics de manded mil i tary in ter ven tion against what were seen as Red 
dictators on the na tion’s south ern border, left ists and Protestants both op 
posed any such in terference and complained about the Cath olic Church’s 
dab bling in sec u lar pol i tics. If we think only in terms of sec ular left and 
right, it is dif ficult to un derstand the Klan propaganda of these years, 
which preached what sound like fa miliar left/liberal po sitions on the 
evils of Hitler, Franco, and Coughlin, and the need to de fend Mexico.30 

Amer i can Free dom and Cath o lic Power 

Religious tensions calmed dur ing the war years, and mem ories of in ter
faith cooperation in the services left an im portant leg acy of “foxhole 
fellowship.” Cath olics also gained respect for their staunch anti-Com-
munism. Charles Morris has de scribed how through the 1940s and early 
1950s, the Cath olic Church, in its “militant, rigorist” version, “was slowly 
be com ing the dom i nant cul tural in sti tu tion in the coun try.” Through
out the 1940s, Hollywood de pictions of the Cath olic Church and its 
clergy were uni formly favorable, to the point of ador ing. Thomas Mer-
ton’s hymn to monasticism in the Seven Storey Mountain be came a
 triumphant main stream best-seller.31 
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Even so, new religious controversies resurfaced in these very same years, 
with anti-Catholicism once again man ifesting in its left-lib eral guise. As 
Com mu nism and in ter na tional power pol i tics oc cu pied cen ter stage in 
post-war Amer ican life, left ists denounced the Cath olic Church as a sup
porter of global reaction. This served as a use ful rhe torical counterpoint to 
the Red-baiting that was be coming prevalent in the American me dia. If 
the right denounced tyranny in the Soviet Union, then the left could gain 
sym pa thy by at tack ing dic ta to rial and cler i cal Spain, or the re ac tion ary 
Vat i can. As conservative Peter Viereck ar gued in 1953, “The El ders of Zion 
were used by Father Coughlin’s So cial Jus tice to frighten re ac tion ar ies. … 
The El ders of the Vatican are be ing used by the Na tion to frighten liberal in 
tel lec tu als.”32 The is sue of U.S. dip lomatic recognition of the Vatican was 
long con tro ver sial, be cause it re quired the fed eral gov ern ment to es tab lish 
for mal re la tions with the hybrid church-state so loathed by Protestants. 

Do mes ti cally too, a num ber of sen si tive is sues mo bi lized lib eral and 
leftist opinion against the Catholic Church, es pecially over state support 
of Cath olic schools. Some states al lowed pub lic funds to be used to pro
vide trans por ta tion for pa ro chial school chil dren, while Cath o lic pres
sure groups de manded that any new federal aid to ed ucation be shared 
equally be tween pub lic and pa rochial systems. In some areas with large 
Catholic pop ulations, the overlap be tween church and state control was 
so in timate as to create a bi zarre hybrid, the “so-called Cath olic pub lic 
school.” Meanwhile, hith erto small Catholic colleges flourished on GI 
Bill funds, which were freely dis tributed to religious in stitutions. These 
de vel op ments, and the per ceived threat to pub lic ed u ca tion, re port edly 
inspired “a tremendous revival of anti-Cath olic feeling,” which man i
fested among liberals rather than tra ditional nativists.33 

In 1947–48, Paul Blanshard pub lished an ex plosive se ries of articles in 
The Nation, based on his “ten years of in tensive study of the Cath olic 
problem in the United States.” This means that his project had be gun 
about the time of the Coughlin fu ror and, in deed, of Seldes’s Cath o lic 
Cri sis. The pub li ca tion led to The Nation being barred from some high 
school li braries, a de cision that in turn provoked a free-speech de bate. 
The articles formed the ba sis of Blanshard’s 1949 book Amer i can Free
dom and Cath olic Power.34 Many news pa pers—in clud ing the New York 
Times—refused even to ad vertise the book, while some stores refused to 
sell it over the counter. This all seemed to confirm Blanshard’s charges 
about Cath olic censorship and de nial of free speech. Echoing Seldes, he 
described Church censorship as “a highly or ganized sys tem of cul tural 
and moral controls that applies not only to books, plays, mag azines, tele 
vision and mo tion pic tures but to persons and places as well.”35 
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Older nativist themes are well represented in Blanshard’s book, above 
all the foreignness of the Church and the in compatibility of its authori
tarian structure to American so ciety. This makes it all the more striking 
that the book was pub lished not by a cranky fringe or fun damentalist 
press, but from the respected lib eral firm of Bea con. Blanshard at tacks 
the “Roman-controlled priests” and de scribes the hi erarchy as “an au to
cratic moral mon archy in a lib eral democracy.” For Blanshard, America 
was fac ing a fun damental clash of cul ture and val ues. “The American 
Catholic problem is this: What is to be done with a hi erarchy that op er
ates in twen ti eth cen tury Amer ica un der me di eval Eu ro pean con trols?” 
“Amer i can Ca thol i cism is still a co lo nial de pend ency within a com plete 
sys tem of ec cle si as ti cal im pe ri al ism, and there are few signs of Amer i can 
rebellion.” “Catholic Power” could never truly be reconciled with “Amer
ican Freedom,” a point confirmed by the grim ex amples of po litical and 
cultural repression in contemporary Cath olic states such as Spain and 
Ireland, or the province of Que bec.36 

Blanshard’s chapter on “the Cath olic plan for America” envisages 
what the na tion would look like if the Church succeeded in changing 
the constitution to suit its in terests. The resulting pic ture is suit ably grim 
and to tal i tar ian. His imag i nary “Chris tian Com mon wealth Amend ment,” 
the charter of a new theocracy, be longs firmly in the long tra dition of 
Amer i can dystopian night mares.37 While Blanshard does not actually 
conjure up crocodilian Cath olic bishops, the im age is certainly im plied. 
To this extent, the book would have been in stantly comprehensible in 
1850 or 1920. Equally fa miliar was the hair-raising so lution he recom
mended to the problems he identified, namely, “a resistance movement 
de signed to pre vent the hi er ar chy from im pos ing its so cial pol i cies upon 
our schools, hos pi tals, gov ern ment and fam ily or ga ni za tion.”38 While 
Blanshard stressed that the scheme would not entail a bigoted at tack on 
Catholic peo ple as such, his proposed movement summoned an un com
fortable echo of ear lier nativist ac tivism. Whatever his avowed in tent, in 
the af termath of the Second World War, the term resis tance would for 
most readers have im plied the use of violence. 

Though in some ways hark ing back to the days of the APA or the Klan, 
the book also marks a transitional point in the long story of anti-
Catholicism. Blanshard’s critique stresses newer ideas, es pecially the 
Church’s ne glect of the in terests of women and its dis regard of mod ern 
at ti tudes to ward sex u al ity. Blanshard claims that his in ves ti ga tive study 
was sparked by his shocking discovery of the rules that Cath olic nurses 
and doc tors were obliged to fol low when dealing with dif ficult pregnan
cies, such that women’s rights and in terests were (it appeared) dreadfully 
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neglected. Even if the fe tus was likely to die, the doc tor was still obliged to 
prefer its life over that of the mother. Blanshard thus opens what was 
then the highly delicate question of abor tion, though only in the case of 
ther a peu tic abor tions deemed med i cally nec es sary to save the mother. 
For Blanshard, the ab solute Cath olic prohibition on such a procedure 
rep re sented cruel sub ser vi ence to im prac ti cal dogma. As a re sult of 
chang ing so ci etal at ti tudes to ward both con tra cep tion and women’s 
rights, Cath olics were now additionally pilloried for their outmoded 
attitudes on gender issues. 

Also foreshadowing more mod ern concerns, Blanshard at tacks the 
Church’s oppo si tion on pub lic ed u ca tion about ve ne real dis eases, a ma
jor is sue dur ing the mass mo bilization of men dur ing the Second World 
War and, later, the Korean conflict. The Cath olic stance rejected any ed u-
cation in what would later be called “safe sex,” us ing condoms, since that 
im plic itly ac cepted that peo ple would be en gag ing in ex tra mar i tal or 
premarital sex. The only acceptable educational response was, thus, a de
mand for ab stinence. Through the 1940s, ed ucational programs by the 
government and the mil itary faced a long guerrilla war with the Church 
and Cath olic or ganizations over this ques tion, which would recur in still 
graver terms in the 1980s, with the spread of AIDS.39 

Parenthetically, we should say that Blanshard makes a rather du bious 
precursor for mod ern views on sex ual lib eralism. While his state ments 
on contraception and abortion make him sound congenial to mod ern 
social views, the rea sons for his po sitions are jarring. While de fending 
“modern” and even feminist stances on many is sues, one of his main 
grievances against the Cath olics is their re fusal to sup port eu genics laws, 
and es pe cially the ster il iza tion of the bi o log i cally un fit. He is con temp tu 
ous of the Church’s dog matic in sistence on the hu man qual ity of se verely 
deformed children, of what he calls “monstrosities,” which the clergy 
nevertheless deemed worthy of bap tism.40 In retrospect, per haps it is 
Blanshard him self, rather than the clergy, who sounds callous, though he 
was only giving voice to the views of many contemporary lib erals. 

Blanshard’s anti-Church views were reflected in the political ac tivism 
of two ma jor lib eral sec u lar ist or ga ni za tions, the Amer i can Civil Lib er-
ties Union (ACLU) and Protestants and Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State (POAU), founded in 1947. (Blanshard 
served as a lawyer for POAU.) Though the 1950s, both served as compo
nents of his “resistance movement,” conducting a brushfire war against 
the Cath olic Church and Catholic pol iticians over is sues such as censor
ship and state fund ing of sec tarian ed ucation. Blanshard and the POAU 
demanded that all Catholic candidates be confronted with what they re
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garded as the three key is sues in church-state relationship: “the Cath olic 
boycott of pub lic schools, the drive of Cath olic bishops for pub lic funds, 
and the ap point ment of a Vat i can am bas sa dor.”41 

Mc Car thy’s In qui si tion 

Within a year of the controversy over Blanshard’s book, lib eral fears were 
reignited by the ca reer of Joseph McCarthy. Though the post war anti-
Com mu nist re ac tion is of ten pop u larly la beled “McCarthyism,”we must 
distinguish the events of the later 1940s from those of the early 1950s, 
when Senator McCarthy be came the most visible face of the movement. 
In the ear lier period, many lib erals were happy to support ac tion against 
open or covert Com munists in government, given the likelihood of ac 
tual war fare against the Com munist world. “McCarthyism” was a quite 
different phenomenon. This was not so much a ra tional response to po 
ten tial sub ver sion as an ir re spon si ble and dem a gogic tac tic char ac ter ized 
by vague ac cu sa tions for po lit i cal ends, the ex ploi ta tion of hys ter i cal 
public fears, and the reckless per secution of in nocent or relatively harm 
less dis sidents. Also, this more aggressive phase of the anti-Communist 
movement was led and supported by Cath olic fig ures, both lay and cleri
cal, in clud ing Mc Car thy him self and con gres sio nal lead ers such as Fran
cis Walter. For lib erals, charges of an of ficial “Inquisition” had a strong 
re li gious un der cur rent.42 

The na kedly Cath olic component of the anti-Red cru sade was sym
bolized by an event that oc curred in 1954, shortly af ter the televised 
hearings that had done so much to dis credit McCarthy, when Cardinal 
Spellman per sonally in troduced the sen ator to a rau cous gathering of sev 
eral thou sand cheering New York po lice of ficers. McCarthyism raised fears 
that Red smears were be ing used not just against leftists and liberals, but 
against vir tu ally any one who chal lenged the Cath o lic po lit i cal worldview. 
McCarthyite partisans made no se cret of their sus picions that lib eral 
Protestant churches had been thoroughly pen etrated by Com munist 
agents and sym pa thiz ers. By 1953 Wal ter’s House Un-Amer i can Ac tiv i ties 
Com mit tee was threat en ing a full-scale in ves ti ga tion of the Protestant 
churches and the National Coun cil of Churches. One spe cial tar get was 
liberal Methodist bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, who was also the found ing 
president of POAU. Af ter Oxnam ap peared be fore the committee, Walter 
remarked that “the Communists are us ing well known and highly placed 
persons as dupes and the bigger the name, the better for their cause.”43 

Like Coughlin’s ca reer, the whole McCarthy ep isode raised se rious fears 
about the Cath olic po tential for repression, and also for fa naticism, 
which was es pecially dan gerous in a nu clear-armed world. 
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Seen in this context, we can un derstand why John Kennedy should 
have made so many non-Catholics and particularly lib erals nervous in 
1960. James Michener recorded the fears of his lib eral acquaintances that 
“Irish priests” would ma nipulate a Cath olic president “as if he were their 
toy.” One lib eral dig nitary (un named) feared a Cath olic president be 
cause his church was “dictatorial, savage in its enmities, all-consuming in 
its de sires, and reactionary in its in tentions … pos itively brutal in its lust 
for power.”44 Certainly, the Kennedy presidency quelled most such fears, 
as did the heroic lib eralism as sociated with his brother Bobby, but imag
ery and stereotypes built up over centuries could scarcely be ex pected to 
vanish in a decade. 

The Cath o lic Dif fer ence 

We can un der stand the last ing hos til ity to ward Amer i can Cath o lics in 
terms of recurrent myths and ste reotypes, but un derlying all these are 
some fun da men tal is sues and prin ci ples that have re peat edly cre ated 
tension be tween Cath olics and their neigh bors. At least as the Catholic 
Church has existed since the Coun ter-Reformation, its most ba sic val ues 
genuinely do ap pear to be in tension with what we fa miliarly think of as 
those of the United States. This is not to justify the nativist movements, 
to accept the no tion of “no smoke without fire,” but some quite authentic 
differences do help to account for the mythical superstructure built by 
anti-Cath o lic ac tiv ists over the cen tu ries. 

These ri val Cath o lic val ues in clude, no ta bly, the o ries of hi er ar chy and 
obedience, and an ideal of universality. Cath olics be longed (and be long) 
to a global in stitution that of ten had good relations with specific na tion
states but which could never al low its members to think of them selves 
primarily as citizens of a state rather than sons and daugh ters of the 
Church. Of its na ture, the Cath olic Church denied the absolute claims of 
nations and na tionalism. Tensions be tween church and state were gen er-
ally less un der governments that claimed to be Cath olic, but the United 
States posed a specially dif ficult case be cause of both its sec ular govern
ment and the overwhelmingly Protestant character of its peo ple and 
historical tra ditions. From the first establishment of the Church on 
American soil, the whole is sue of be ing an “American Cath olic” seemed 
to involve a contradiction, even an oxymoron. How could the subject of 
one regime—especially with such ex alted claims to di vine au thority— 
simultaneously be the citizen of an other? Speak ing in 1959, Harry Tru
man him self as serted that Cath olics could scarcely be trusted in the high
est of fice be cause “[Catholics] have a loyalty to a church hi erarchy that I 
don’t believe in. … You don’t want to have anyone in con trol of the 
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government of the United States who has another loyalty, religious or 
oth er wise.”45 

Also troubling was the be lief that a spe cific religious in stitution had 
unique access to revealed truth. The fact that religious privilege was con
centrated in the hands of a spe cial closed caste was a particular of fense to 
Protestant no tions. Even when the Church’s lead ers spoke most warmly 
of friendly cooperation with other faiths, Cath olics were never al lowed 
to forget that they them selves did not be long to a denomination, nor 
even to a church, but to the Church. One of the most damaging charges 
facing John Kennedy in 1960 concerned an in cident some years previ
ously, when he had been invited to speak in Phil adelphia at the dedica
tion of a me morial to four naval chaplains of various faiths. The four had 
perished to gether in 1943 aboard the USS Dorchester in what many saw 
as a he roic sym bol both of self-sac ri fice and in ter faith col lab o ra tion. 
Kennedy ul timately withdrew from the event at the urg ing of the city’s 
Catholic leader, Cardinal Dennis Dougherty, who would not counte
nance any sug gestion that Protestants, Cath olics, and Jews should co op
erate so visibly in religious mat ters, and on equal terms. This op position 
also ex plains why Hollywood never made the seem ingly in evitable film 
of the Dorchester af fair.46 

The ex istence of religious groups who claim exclusive truth has of ten 
posed real problems for so cieties that are in ef fect be ing asked to tolerate 
the in tolerant. Again, we think of mod ern at titudes toward an other pow
erfully sep aratist faith, namely, Islam. This tol eration is sue is not too 
pressing when the group involved is a tiny sect physically segregated 
from the main stream, but that was scarcely the case with American 
Catholics, who were a visible presence throughout the na tion, and usu
ally a dominating fact in the larger cit ies. Cath olics also resembled small 
sects and cults in the many dis tinguishing be liefs and cus toms that segre
gated them from their neighbors. As Mark Massa ob serves, “This Amer i-
can Cath olic world was a ‘total ex perience,’ not un like be ing Amish in 
Pennsylvania or Mormon in Utah, but stretching coast to coast.”47 

Catholics resembled small sects like Mormons or Jehovah’s Witnesses 
in their dis tinctiveness, but un like these other subcultural groups, they 
had both the will and the ability to im pose their tastes and standards on 
the wider pop ulation. The Catholic Church was not prepared to limit its 
influence to a strictly de fined spiritual sphere, but claimed wide au thor
ity over secular mat ters. Through much of the twentieth century, Cath olic 
pressure groups had a profound ef fect on what ordinary non-Catholics 
could read, the films they could see, and even the de cisions they could le 
gally make concerning fam ily plan ning. Some clerics in par tic u lar— 
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Dougherty in Phil adelphia, O’Connell in Boston—had no qualms about 
throw ing their po lit i cal weight around in ur ban pol i tics. Cam paign ing 
for Kennedy in Pennsylvania in 1960, James Michener found voters who 
loathed the prospect of a Cath olic can didate not be cause of ab stract 
anti-Catholic charges dredged up from Klan pam phlets, but be cause of 
the concrete experience of living un der the Dougherty regime in nearby 
Philadelphia. One friend declared that “I fear the shadow of Cardinal 
Dougherty over the White House." Even though the cardinal had died 
years be fore, “[h]is spirit goes on forever, tell ing Protestants what they 
can’t do.” She felt that her views were shared by “[a]ll the Lutherans. Most 
of the Bap tists. Many of the Presbyterians.”48 

The Sex ual Threat 

Re in forc ing the anal ogy with un pop u lar cults or sep a rat ist sects, Cath o 
lic ideas dif fered sub stantially from the main stream in the most ba sic 
mat ters of fam ily life, sex u al ity, and gen der re la tions. These dif fer ences 
go far toward ex plaining the highly sexualized na ture of anti-Cath olic 
polemic over the centuries, a trend that is if anything more powerful to
day than it has ever been. 

Never far from the heart of anti-Cath olic rhetoric is an at tack on the 
Church as the purveyor and practitioner of de praved sex uality. In the 
nineteenth century, the most sen sitive is sue was that of the confessional, 
which posed a frontal chal lenge to conventional mid dle-class ideologies 
of fam ily and gen der re la tions. This in sti tu tion placed or di nary Cath o 
lics in the position of having to dis cuss sex ual mat ters and in timate 
thoughts with a non–fam ily member who was moreover a sin gle male. It 
also meant that power over fam ily mat ters was be ing placed in the hands 
of priests rather than hus bands—in those of Fathers, not fa thers. Cler ical 
cel i bacy was an other del i cate is sue, as a de nial of fun da men tal as sump 
tions about the su premacy of fam ily life, not to mention received ideas 
about mas cu lin ity and gen der roles.49 

Through the nine teenth century and well into the twentieth, both celi
bacy and the confessional provided anti-Cath olic writers with ma terial 
for the most elab orate sexual fan tasies. Mark Twain claimed that “the 
confessional’s chief amuse ment has been se duction—in all the ages of 
the Church. Père Hyacinthe tes tifies that of a hun dred priests confessed 
by him, ninety-nine had used the con fessional ef fectively for the se duc
tion of married women and young girls. One priest con fessed that of 
nine hun dred women and young girls whom he had served as fa ther con
fessor in his time, none had es caped his lech erous em brace but the el 
derly and the homely. The official list of questions which the priest is 
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required to ask will over-masteringly excite any woman who is not a par 
alytic.” In 1875, apos tate priest Charles Chiniquy pub lished a scur rilous 
tract, The Priest, the Women and the Con fessional, which described the 
sex ual ex ploi ta tion of women pa rish io ners by lust ful priests.50 

The idea of clerical celibacy was subversive enough even if it was taken 
as a genuine as piration, but of course the claim to su perior sexual virtue 
attracted charges of hypocrisy. Many Protestants be lieved that celibacy 
was a cyn ical pose adopted to conceal the las civious deeds of priests and 
nuns or, just as likely, ho mosexual or pederastic be haviors. A whole 
American genre of quasi-por nography claimed to expose the clan destine 
life of the confessional, the hidden tun nels link ing convents and recto
ries, and the secret cem eteries in which nuns’ ba bies were hid den af ter 
they had been murdered.51 

Most celebrated among such works was the au tobiography of the pur
ported former nun known as “Maria Monk,” whose mem oirs claimed to 
reveal the in ner workings of a Que bec convent of the 1830s. According to 
this se verely dis turbed fan tasist, nuns were the ex ploited sex slaves of 
priests and bish ops, and flag ellation was a weapon both to en force dis ci
pline and to excite sex ual urges. In the 1890s, one of the regular lec turers 
sponsored by the APA was the al leged ex-nun Margaret Shep herd, whose 
convent life had sup posedly been one long round of “grotesque ceremo
nies, or gies of sex and sa dism” at the hands of “li centious and lech erous 
priests … seeking to lure young and in nocent girls into sin.” As late as the 
1940s, purported ex-nuns were still mak ing the lec ture circuit, retail ing 
por no graphic fan ta sies to en tranced Protestant au di ences. In 1926, ex-
monk Joseph McCabe recounted many scan dals involving drunk enness 
and sex ual li cense in his book The Truth About the Catholic Church. As  
Stephen Marcus writes of this genre, “Roman Ca tholicism is a por nogra-
pher’s par adise. … All priests are lechers, sa tyrs and pimps, all nuns are 
concubines or les bians or both. The confessional is the lo cus of meeting 
of lu bricity and pi ety.”52 

For nine teenth-cen tury read ers, such Cath o lic fan ta sies of fered one of 
the few so cially ap proved vehicles for por nographic in terests, but this 
sexual cri tique survived well into the next century, into a time when sex 
ual themes could more eas ily be ex plored in main stream literature. As 
late as 1962, respected Presbyterian scholar Lorraine Boettner pub lished 
the first of many edi tions of a comprehensive po lemic against the Cath o
lic Church, in which he warned that “[f]orced celibacy and au ricular 
confession are by their very na ture conducive to sex perversion … the 
mon as ter ies and con vents some times be came cess pools of in iq uity.” In 
the same year, ex-priest Emmett McLoughlin pub lished Crime and Im
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mo ral ity in the Cath o lic Church.53 During the 1960 presidential elec tion, 
even the most an cient and dis credited por nographic fan tasies were again 
pressed into service. In ad dition to conventional pam phlet attacks on 
candidate Kennedy, Dem ocrats also had to confront such sca brous titles 
as Abolish the Nunneries and Save the Girls, Convent Life Unveiled, The 
Con vent Hor ror, I Married a Monk, and those ludicrous old warhorses, 
Maria Monk and The Priest, the Women and the Con fessional. Other tracts 
de picted priestly In quis i tors tor tur ing he roic Protestant dis si dents.54 

The power of anti-Ca tholicism lies in its in finite adapt ability. In dif 
ferent times and places, dif ferent kinds of anti-papist rhetoric have been 
more in evidence, but none has en tirely van ished from view. Each is 
ready to rise again when it meets the needs of a particular po litical move
ment or in terest group. As the United States en tered a great age of lib eral 
and rad ical reform in the 1960s and 1970s, it is not sur prising that the 
dominant as pect of anti-Ca tholicism should have been a lib eral va riety 
that would have resonated with Blanshard and his contemporaries. Yet 
the rise of new concerns about gen der and sex uality would also bring a 
revival of many of the sex ual stereotypes and allegations that would have 
seemed just too scur rilous for respectable controversy in Blanshard’s 
time. 
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3
 Cath o lics and 
Lib er als 
The Roman Cath olic Church, it needs to be re membered, 
is quite lit erally an un-American institution. It is not 
democratic. The Church’s views on due pro cess and on 
the sta tus of women, to name just a cou ple of key is sues, 
are sharply at odds with those that in form the laws of 
Amer i can sec u lar so ci ety. And its prin ci pal pol i cies are 
established by the Vatican in Rome. 

— David R. Boldt, Phil a del phia In quirer, 1990 

Writing on anti-Ca tholicism in the late 1970s, An drew Greeley made a 
statement that seemed quite remarkable in the context of the time. Not 
only did this kind of bigotry still ex ist, he claimed, but “it may be even 
more vigorous now than it was twenty years ago.” Greeley was ar guing that 
anti-Catholicism was ac tually more po tent than it had been be fore the 
election of President Kennedy, the event that was commonly be lieved to 
have laid the ghost of na tivism to rest for all time.1 Yet older prejudices had 
survived and were reinforced by grievances against the Church that were 
new, or at least newly redefined. While lib erals had long been hos tile to the 
Catholic Church, their distinctive is sues now played the central role in de-
fin ing anti-Cath o lic sen ti ment. As lib er al ism it self changed, so lib er als 
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reconceived their en emies, and the Church occupied a critical place in a 
grow ing de mon ol ogy. 

The fact that liberals loathed the Church was scarcely news, but other 
social changes ensured that the new anti-Catholicism would dif fer sub
stantially from what it had been dur ing the Blanshard era. Es pecially im 
portant were changes within the Catholic Church it self. Whereas in the 
past Cath olics had largely presented a united front against prejudice, new 
Church divisions greatly reduced the sense of confrontation between 
Catholics and non-Cath olics, between “us and them.” In consequence, 
many ar guments that would once have seemed na kedly anti-Cath olic 
now gained an audience among Cath olics them selves, giving this rheto
ric much greater le git i macy. Cath o lic di vi sions con trib uted to open ing 
the Church to at tacks by the mass me dia that would hith erto have been 
un think able. 

The New Lib er al ism, 1968–1980 

The renewed vigor of lib eral anti-Ca tholicism in recent his tory would 
probably have sur prised ob servers during the 1960s. From a lib eral point 
of view, the Cath olic Church in those years mainly seemed to be on the 
right side, which is rather to say the left side. Since the New Deal, the 
Dem o cratic Party had re lied heavily on Cath o lic con stit u en cies in both 
the ur ban machines and the la bor movement, which provided the driv
ing power for the ac tivist lib eralism of the New Frontier and the Great 
Society. The Church was a de pendable ally of lib eralism and the Dem o
cratic Party on most so cial is sues, in clud ing la bor or ga ni za tion, in ter
ven tion ist gov ern ment, so cial wel fare, civil rights, and im mi gra tion. 
Catholic activists such as Michael Harrington deserved much of the 
credit for for mu lat ing lib eral agen das.2 

Ken nedy lib er al ism was an ex cel lent ad ver tise ment for the Cath o lic 
cause, while anti-Ca thol i cism was in creas ingly de spised. The po lit i cal 
passions of the 1964 race led prominent ac ademics to an alyze and con
demn the forces of reaction and na tivism in Amer ican his tory, and anti-
Catholicism was clearly a facet of what Rich ard Hofstadter called “the 
paranoid style.” Cath olic clergy were much in evidence among white 
supporters of the black civil rights movement and, later, of the La tino 
cause figureheaded by Cesar Chavez. As the Vietnam War came to dom i-
nate Amer i can pol i tics, Cath o lics such as Car di nal Spellman be came 
controversial for their hawkish opin ions, but they were counterbalanced 
by prominent peace ac tivists like Charles Owen Rice and the Berrigan 
brothers. Adding to this benevolent pic ture of Ca tholicism was the in 
tense me dia coverage of Pope John XXIII (1958–1963) and the sec ond 
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Vatican Coun cil, which was viewed as an ep och-making act of lib eraliza
tion. So lively was pub lic in terest that most sec ular me dia out lets now be
gan a broader and more sys tematic coverage of religious mat ters in 
gen eral.3 

No one sin gle event marked the end of the brief lib eral hon eymoon 
with Ca tholicism, but the one year of 1968 can be seen as a symbolic 
pivot. This was of course when Pope Paul VI is sued the en cyclical 
Humanae Vitae, pro hib it ing ar ti fi cial means of con tra cep tion. The 
decision marked the first de finitive stop on what had previously ap 
peared an un re stricted road to ward lib er al iza tion and con for mity with 
the American Protestant mainstream. Though the coincidence of tim ing 
is of ten for got ten, the pub li ca tion of the en cyc li cal was of ten brack eted in
 contemporary writ ing with the So viet-led in va sion of Czecho slo va kia, 
which oc curred a few weeks af terward. Both events were seen as pan 
icked over re ac tion by to tal i tar ian re gimes threat ened by re form move
ments. Humanae Vitae spawned in tense pub lic criticism of the Cath olic 
hi er ar chy, es pe cially—and this was a vi tal de vel op ment—from Cath o lics 
themselves. The sub stance of the at tack in cluded many long-familiar 
themes, above all a ques tioning of the le gitimacy of foreign, Roman au 
thority over American be lievers. Other, newer themes, though, em pha
sized gender is sues and the rhetoric of sex ual lib eration. Why should 
celibate old men presume to tell ordinary men and women how to regu
late their sex ual lives?4 

The year 1968 also marked mas sive changes in the sub stance of Amer
i can lib er al ism that had a dev as tat ing im pact on the Dem o cratic Party. 
Since the 1930s, lib eral pol itics had stressed domestic themes such as 
economic justice and ra cial equal ity, and on these is sues the Democratic 
Party could reasonably ex pect to de pend on the working-class and 
lower-mid dle-class vote. This ex pec ta tion was vis i bly col laps ing by 1968, 
in the af termath of ur ban ri oting, the up surge in black mil itancy, and 
growing ra cial hos tility. Ra cial tensions had a spe cial im pact on Cath o
lics, who rep resented an in creasing share of the white ur ban pop ulation 
and were deeply af fected by is sues such as ur ban crime, residential de seg
regation, and bus ing. When television news showed irate white residents 
protesting a pos sible move-in by a black fam ily, the dem onstrators were 
often Cath olics. Their en trenched po sition in city jobs also placed Cath 
o lics at the fore front of con tro ver sies over af fir ma tive ac tion. Ob vi ously, 
only a mi nority of Cath olic fam ilies fit ted the stereotype of be ing headed 
by a cop or a firefighter, but it was these working-class and lower-middle-
class groups who most drew the at tention of the me dia. Cath olics visibly 
represented the wrong side in a highly po larized na tion.5 
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 In ad dition, is sues of gender and sex uality were coming to the fore in a 
way that would have been un imaginable a de cade previously. The 
women’s lib eration movement was a visible pub lic presence by 1968, and 
a gay rights movement emerged the fol lowing year. An older emphasis 
on class was rap idly replaced by a fo cus on the politics of race, gender, 
sexual identity, and per sonal liberation. In all these areas, the Cath olic 
Church generally found it self on the side of tradition and thus, however 
reluctantly, of the political right. 

This po litical sea change was deeply confusing for many Cath olic vot
ers who hith erto would have found it im possible to vote for anyone but a 
Democrat. White eth nic fury at the new lib eralism found a voice in 1968 
in the third-party presidential cam paign of George Wallace, who found 
an en thu si as tic con stit u ency among work ing-class vot ers in the North 
and the Midwest, in cluding many Cath olics. Only in tense lob bying by 
union lead erships prevented most of this sup port from be ing turned 
into bal lots during the November elec tions—though even so, Wallace 
still won nearly ten mil lion votes. Within the Dem ocratic Party it self, 
con ser va tive eth nic re ac tion was per son i fied by po lit i cal lead ers such as 
Chicago’s Mayor Daley or Phil adelphia’s Frank Rizzo. The Nixon cam 
paign wooed dis affected white eth nic voters, a pol icy that would spo rad
ically win much success for the Republicans through the 1980s. In 1972, 
Republicans portrayed the Dem ocrats as the hyperliberal party of the 
three A’s: acid, am nesty (for draft dodg ers), and abortion.6 

Working-class Cath olics be came steadily more dis affected with tradi
tional lib eralism. When, in 1976, the Dem ocratic Party held what was 
billed as its most rep re sen ta tive con ven tion ever, or ga nized fem i nist and 
gay groups were much in evidence, as were blacks, La tinos and other eth 
nic mi norities, but the traditional ur ban ma chines that spoke for “white 
ethnics” were not to be seen. Inclusiveness had its lim its. In the long term, 
Catholics did not be come a Republican constituency as firm in their loy
alty as the old Dem ocratic mono lith, but they demonstrated a much 
greater willingness to vote for parties or can didates on se lected is sues, 
and in many cases it was Republicans who bene fited.7 

Though this po lit i cal re con fig u ra tion by white eth nic vot ers was not 
ex plic itly re li gious, it trans formed the at ti tude that lib er als held to ward 
ordinary Cath olics, and hence the opin ions and stereotypes that ap 
peared so regularly in the mass me dia. As An drew Greeley remarks, “The 
super-patriot of the 1950s was converted into the white eth nic hard-hat 
racist-chauvinist hawk of the 1960s and 1970s so dearly be loved by pro-
fes sors, ed u ca tors, ed i to rial writ ers, cler gy men, TV com men ta tors, re
porters and na tional columnists.” Archie Bunker may not have been a 
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Catholic, but he well represented the me dia stereotype of the reactionary 
Cath o lic bigot.8 

The Myth of the Re ligious Right 

Sus pi cion of or di nary Cath o lics did not nec es sar ily trans late into hos til
ity to the Church as an institution, but the shift in the substance of po liti
cal debate in creasingly cast the Church and its hi erarchy as the most 
prom i nent ad vo cates of con ser va tive po si tions. In most cases, this 
was not be cause the Church suddenly adopted rightist or reactionary 
positions, but be cause it refused to change its principles to conform to 
new so cial norms. Es pecially from the late 1970s, the Cath olic Church 
came to stand as the sin gle most ob vious bas tion of so cial and sex ual 
con ser va tism. 

Through the 1970s, lib erals and progressives tried to im plement their 
po lit i cal agenda through far-reach ing le gal re forms. For fem i nists, this 
meant reforming state and federal codes in mat ters such as divorce, child 
custody, and rape and sex ual as sault. In 1973, the Supreme Court struck 
down cur rent abortion laws in Roe v. Wade. The Equal Rights Amend 
ment (ERA) was eas ily passed by the U.S. Con gress in 1972, and ini tially 
there were high hopes of na tional ratification. Gay groups also won ma 
jor victories. Be tween 1971 and 1976, six teen states repealed their sod 
omy stat utes, and by 1980 a further six had ei ther un dertaken repeal or 
had their laws de clared un constitutional. By the mid-1970s, several ju ris
dictions proposed to extend gay rights further by prohibiting dis crimi
nation on the grounds of sex ual preference.9 

By 1976–77, however, so cial lib eralism was meeting growing resis
tance at several points. Ironically, this change owed something to the 
election of the Dem ocratic president Jimmy Carter, whose cam paign 
had drawn many con ser va tive evan gel i cals into po lit i cal ac tiv ism. Cath
olics were also involved in po litical campaigns, es pecially in the anti
abortion movement that sought to reverse Roe v. Wade by means of a 
con sti tu tional amend ment. In 1977, Congress re fused fed eral fund ing 
for abortions. Meanwhile, moves to le galize mar ijuana were fail ing, and 
gay cam paigns were meeting particular resistance. The 1977 bal lot that 
overturned a gay rights ordinance in Dade County, Florida, was fol lowed 
over the next three years by elec toral bat tles in Min nesota, Kansas, and 
elsewhere. A California ballot mea sure sought to prohibit the advocacy 
of ho mo sex u al ity in pub lic schools. Though evan gel i cal Chris tians led 
the war against gay rights, Cath olic authorities played a visible conserva
tive role in all these moral bat tles. 

By the end of the 1970s, the most ef fective en emy of so cial lib eralism 
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was self-evidently to be found in or ganized religion, among both Cath o
lics and evan gelicals, who to gether would gain a new po litical voice dur 
ing the Reagan ad ministration. The Moral Majority was founded in 1979 
to con sol i date the tac ti cal al li ances be tween evan gel i cals and con ser va 
tive Cath olics. For the next twenty years, lib erals and fem inists would 
identify their chief en emies un der the blanket terms “Religious Right” or 
“Chris tian Right.”10 

These la bels were mis leading. In the event, as its evan gelical al lies dis 
covered, the Cath olic Church was scarcely a bastion of conservatism. 
While the Church hi erarchy was resolute on abortion, on other key is sues 
of the Reagan years it stood well to the left of the ad ministration, and on 
occasion far to the left. The Church hi erarchy retained an old-fash ioned 
liberalism on economic questions such as wel fare pol icy and la bor un 
ions, op posed overly stringent im migration controls, and was firmly op
posed to restoring the death pen alty. On other cru cial pol icies such as the 
nuclear buildup and confronting Communism in Central America, the 
mainstream of Church opinion was firmly to the left. In 1983, U.S. Cath 
olic bishops is sued the statement The Challenge of Peace, an in flu en tial 
critique of Reaganite defense pol icy. In Central America, too, bish ops 
and clergy protested against the rightist forces with which the United 
States was al lied and which had been responsible for the deaths of Cath o
lic clergy and nuns.11 With the bishops ranged among the chief banes of 
the Rea gan and Bush ad min is tra tions, com pre hen sive terms such as 
“Christian Right” sounded ironic. The fact that the Cath olic Church was 
regarded as such a reactionary force is stark tes timony to how ab solutely 
cen tral mat ters of gen der and sex u al ity had be come to Amer i can pol i tics 
since the 1970s. 

A drift toward moral conservatism within the United States coincided 
neatly with the shift within the Cath olic Church it self caused by the 1978 
election of Pope John Paul II, whom lib erals saw as a per fect symbol of 
reaction and mi sogyny. During the 1970s, lib erals both in side the United 
States and overseas could hope that the conservative positions held by 
the pa pacy represented no more than a reactionary last stand and that 
the last ves tiges of resistance to change would soon be swept away, per 
haps fol lowing a new council, “Vatican III.” The elec tion of John Paul II 
showed that such hopes were il lusory. In the Church, as in U.S. domestic 
politics, the progressive ad vances of the previous de cade might yet 
be reversed. As the Pope en joyed a long reign, he was able to remodel 
the Church according to his own think ing, by the careful selection of 
traditional-minded cardinals and bish ops. Critics of the new pa pal 
conservatism drew at tention to the sin ister role supposedly played by 
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traditionalist groups such as Opus Dei, which be came the center of elab 
o rate con spir acy the o ries.12 

On moral is sues as cru cial as abor tion, con tra cep tion, ho mo sex u al ity, 
clerical celibacy, and women’s ordination, it be came clear that the 
Church was not going to give any more ground. Politically, too, the pa 
pacy was entering a much more ac tively conservative phase, as the new 
Pope tried to root out the lib eration the ology that had gained so much 
in flu ence in Latin Amer ica. Com men ta tors drew the ob vi ous par al lels 
between John Paul II and sec ular leaders such as Margaret Thatcher and 
Ron ald Rea gan.13 

The Me dia and the Church 

As Amer i can Cath o lics be came more strongly iden ti fied with con ser va 
tive causes, their de piction in the mass me dia de teriorated sharply. The 
political lean ings of the me dia are open to much de bate, and general 
state ments that me dia out lets con sis tently fa vor any po lit i cal party are 
misleading. If the me dia have any per manent bias, it is per haps their un 
crit i cal in cli na tion to ac cept the voices of bu reau cratic au thor ity. On 
particular is sues, though, main stream me dia do tend to form a solid 
front, and this was true of the de bates over morality and gender in the 
1970s and 1980s. Whatever their preference in terms of the ma jor parties, 
jour nal ists and com men ta tors over whelm ingly sup ported women’s 
causes such as the ERA and abortion rights just as consistently as they 
later favored gay is sues. Accordingly, by the 1980s, Cath olic clergy were 
see ing quite hos tile cov er age of their in volve ment in po lit i cal mat ters. 
Stories about women’s ordination, say, would fea ture the comments of a 
bishop as part of the jour nalistic ob ligation to preserve bal ance, but the 
tone of the story left no doubt of the pro-ordination mes sage that the 
reader was meant to derive.14 

Indirectly, too, the Cath olic Church was tainted by the po litical legacy 
of Watergate, which made the American me dia much more prone to 
con spir acy the o ries and raised sus pi cions about large po lit i cal in sti tu 
tions. When the Vatican fea tured in the Amer ican news me dia during the 
1960s it was usu ally in the context of spe cifically religious is sues, such as 
the Vat i can Coun cil or Humanae Vitae, or else in the context of in terna
tional peacemaking. Whether or not one agreed with particular Cath olic 
policies or at titudes, the Vatican it self was not presented as a sin ister or 
suspect in stitution. Matters changed substantially at the end of the 
1970s, when Venetian pa triarch Albino Luciani be came Pope un der the 
title of John Paul I. The new Pope died barely a month af ter his elec tion 
and was swiftly followed by John Paul II. The sud den death be came the 
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focus of conspiracy charges, al leging that per haps Luciani had been mur
dered to prevent him from un dertaking lib eral reforms within the 
Church.15 

During the early 1980s, ob servers found an other pos sible context for 
the death when it was revealed that the Vatican Bank, the Institute for Re
ligious Works (IOR), had been engaged in huge fi nancial ir regularities. 
The Vatican was dam aged by the IOR’s as sociations with an in terna
tional un derworld of or ganized crime fig ures, drug deal ers, terrorists, 
and po litical extremists. Though no conspiracy was involved in the death 
of John Paul I, who perished of nat ural causes, these scan dalous as socia
tions probably provided the context for the as sassination at tempt on his 
successor, when John Paul II was shot in Rome in 1981. The scan dals 
became still more no torious in 1982 with the ba roque death of Vatican 
banker Roberto Calvi, whose body was found hang ing be neath a London 
bridge. Through the 1980s, Vatican scan dals provided ma terial for a num 
ber of sen sational true-crime books and thriller novels, such as David 
Yallop’s In God’s Name and Nick Tosches’s Power on Earth. All presented a 
harsh view of the upper ranks of the Catholic Church: the blurb for Rich
ard Hammer’s The Vat i can Con nec tion referred to “men in red hats and 
long robes abusing the power of their religious au thority.” The whole my
thology was pop ularized through films such as The God fa ther III.16 

The Vatican fea tured more in the sec ular me dia than it had for de 
cades, but of ten in a sleazy and crim inal context, which le gitimized the 
revival of the ugliest stereotypes about cyn ical greedy prelates. These 
events prepared the way for a new genre of scan dalous thriller fic tion 
with church set tings, pi oneered by An drew Greeley’s 1981 novel The 
Car di nal Sins, which dealt with the scan dals of Cardinal Cody’s time as 
archbishop of Chi cago (1965–1982).17 The fact that a book about clerical 
corruption and hypocrisy was a run away success, and that the publisher 
suffered no pub lic backlash, sig naled a ma jor shift in stan dards. By 1980, 
the Church exercised noth ing like the monolithic power it once had. 

Margin and Main stream 

However large the shifts within American liberalism, the new media hos 
tility to the Cath olic Church could not have been so openly ex pressed 
had it not been for trans formations within the Church it self. Be fore 
about 1965, the cus tomary def inition of what it meant to be a faith ful 
Catholic was very strict, so that pub lic dis sent by in dividual Cath olics 
was a sensitive mat ter. During the late 1960s and 1970s, though, large 
numbers of Cath olics did dis sent, to the ex tent of forming visible 
pressure groups frankly critical of the policies of the Church hi erarchy, 
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commonly over the fa miliar lib eral is sues of gender, sex uality, and per 
sonal morality. By the 1980s, conflict was so overt that ob servers spoke of 
America’s “Catholic civil war.” Cath olics them selves were now speak ing 
the tra di tional anti-pa pist lan guage of “Vat i can ag gres sion,” us ing the 
terms Rome and Vat i can as symbols of reaction and ignorance, and 
frankly chal lenging the Church’s stance on contraception, abortion, and 
celibacy. This trend removed any scru ples that the sec ular me dia might 
have had about confronting the Church or its hi erarchy.18

 The new dis sidence within Amer ican Ca tholicism has to be seen in 
the context of the sub stantial changes in religious be lief and prac tice 
within the Church, which occurred so rap idly as to cause ob servers to 
speak of a new reformation. The net ef fect was a dra matic de cline in the 
number and scale of cul tural markers that dis tinguished Cath olics from 
their neighbors, so that there seemed ever less reason for Catholics to 
maintain their very dis tinctive stance on doc trinal is sues. The ex tent of 
the change is masked by the in stitutional continuity. It would be far eas 
ier to recognize the scope of the transformation if in deed the American 
Church had formally gone into schism and overtly abol ished its hi erar
chy and its links with Rome. Even without such a se cession, however, 
most of the everyday prac tices and habits that had characterized Catho
lic life from roughly 1840 to 1960 changed so rap idly that to day they are 
almost unintelligible to practicing Catholics under the age of forty. 

To un derstand this change, we might imag ine the life of a typical 
Catholic parish in the 1930s. At every point, the older Cath olic life de 
pended upon be liefs and prac tices that were ut terly dis tinctive from 
those of the Protestant or secular main stream. Masses were then in Latin, 
and the cel ebration of Mass was fo cused on the special sa cred role of the 
priest, rather than on con gre ga tional par tic i pa tion. In ad di tion, Cath o 
lics prided them selves on a whole cul ture as sociated with the lit urgy, 
with hymns and re sponses sung to the Church’s an cient mu sic. For the 
uninitiated, a Cath olic Mass literally looked quite as foreign and baf fling 
as an Orthodox Jewish service. Protestants also found celibacy and the 
practice of private confession as distasteful as they had ever done. 

But just as important to Cath olic life were the basket of religious 
customs collectively known as devotionalism, which led Protestant or 
secular critics to de nounce the Church for its promotion of blatant su 
perstition and sen timentality. In most cases, these practices could claim 
only tenuous biblical war rant but were jus tified by long us age and tra di
tion; that dis tinct claim to au thority was it self a ma jor el ement of the 
Cath o lic Dif fer ence. Cath o lic churches looked rad i cally dif fer ent from 
their Protestant counterparts be cause of the abun dance of im ages of the 
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Virgin Mary, of saints, and of the Sa cred Heart of Jesus. A glance in side 
even a small Cath olic church revealed the ex istence of a quite dis tinctive 
aesthetic. To see to day what older ur ban churches in the United States 
looked like in this pe riod, one would have to travel to a tra ditional
minded community in Mexico or Central America. These older churches 
were also the settings for many cus tomary events that Protestants found 
both em barrassing and dif ficult to comprehend, such as the saying of the 
rosary and no venas, First Fridays and bene diction. The cults of saints 
were centered at shrines and churches that promoted their causes 
through the most mod ern forms of ad vertising and merchandising, as 
well as through older rit uals such as processions. Individual Cath olics 
simply be haved dif ferently from other peo ple. Key cul tural symbols in
volved mat ters as ba sic as food (fast ing dur ing Lent and on Fridays) and 
attire (saints’ med als or scap ulars).19 

For many Cath olics today, es pecially in suburban par ishes, most of the 
visible signs of the older Cath olic dif ferences barely exist, or are at best 
regarded as the habits of the el derly and tra ditionalist die hards. Changes 
were al ready in progress dur ing the 1950s, when at tendance at some of 
the most popular ur ban shrines began to de cline. Perhaps this trend 
owed some thing to subtle changes in women’s lives and ex pectations: 
post–World War II women were less prepared to accept the tra ditional 
social ethos that ex pected them to en dure worldly woes and in justices 
with pas sive res ig na tion, seek ing con so la tion in de vo tion to some be
loved saint. What has been called the “ghetto Ca tholicism” that prevailed 
between the two world wars declined as Catholics moved to the suburbs 
and their life styles and at titudes conformed more closely to those of their 
non-Cath o lic neigh bors.20 

The transformation re ceived some of ficial sanc tion from the second 
Vatican Coun cil, which met from 1962 to 1965 and caused a revolution 
in par ish life and lit urgy. The centerpiece of religious life was hencefor
ward to be the Eucharist, spo ken in English, and the rhetoric of the age 
de manded a new em pha sis on con gre ga tional par tic i pa tion and the use of 
the Bi ble. The prac tice of confession be gan a steep decline from the mid
1960s onward, as did the fasting rules that specified fish on Friday.21 

As churches were reconstructed to meet new li turgical needs, they 
came to look in creasingly like Protestant build ings, while the old 
devotionalism be came ever less im portant. Even the Virgin Mary is a 
tangential fig ure in many churches built since Vatican II. One im portant 
case study of a pop ular Pitts burgh shrine ar gues, a lit tle sweep ingly, that 
“Catholics all across America ap pear to have aban doned de votional ritu
als by 1980.” By the 1980s, lit urgy and religious prac tice in an average 
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Catholic par ish looked and felt very much like that in main stream 
Protestant de nom i na tions such as the Lu ther ans, Epis co pa lians, or many 
Methodist churches. Though Cath olics were still dis tinguished by key 
elements of church struc ture and the ology, the lived ex perience of
 Catholic be liev ers be came in creas ingly har mo nized to that of “higher” 
Prot es tants.22 

Today, while Catholic loyalties remain strong, large segments of the la 
ity dif fer from official po sitions on many is sues that once would have 
seemed be yond dis cussion. Es pecially sub ject to change has been be lief 
in the core Cath olic doc trine of the Eucharist. In 1994, a Gal lup survey 
suggested that only a lit tle over a third of Cath olics accepted the teaching 
that bread and wine be come the body and blood of Christ at the Eucha
rist; al most two-thirds said that Christ’s presence was merely symbolic. 
Obviously, the results of surveys de pend enormously on the ex act word
ing of the ques tion, and later polls have in dicated a rather stronger be lief 
in the Real Presence. Even so, around a third of American Cath olics think 
that the Eucharist is merely a symbol in which Christ is not really pres
ent, and the fig ure rises to nearly 40 percent among those ages twenty to 
twenty-nine. With the mass viewed in less supernatural or mi raculous 
terms, the role of the priest hood has declined accordingly. Meanwhile, 
laypeople have taken to heart the doc uments of Vatican II stressing that 
the Church is not merely the clergy, but the entire People of God. In one 
1993 survey, three-quarters of Cath olics be lieved that laypeople should 
have a voice in the choice of a par ish priest, rather than leaving the de ci
sion en tirely to the bishop.23 

A cri sis in tra ditional Cath olic be liefs is in dicated by the sharp de cline 
in ordinations to the priesthood, and mass de fections among ex isting 
priests. The hem orrhage was at its greatest between 1966 and 1976, when 
thousands left the priesthood, mainly be cause they wished to marry. 
Reading an older work such as Merton’s Seven Storey Mountain, a mod 
ern Catholic is amazed to learn about the ease with which the Church of 
the 1930s could fill its ranks. Wanting to be come a novice in a religious 
order, even someone like Merton had to wait pa tiently un til a va cancy 
could be found in the next in take of novices; the sem inaries were sim i
larly boom ing. Books and films of this era depict rectories lavishly 
staffed with a whole clerical hi erarchy of se nior and as sistant pas tors.24

 Today, in contrast, priests are much scarcer. Five hun dred fifty-two 
priests were ordained in 1995, compared to 994 in 1965. And, of course, 
the number of Cath olics requiring their min istry has soared during the 
same period, to the extent that over a quarter of U.S. par ishes either have 
no pas tor or share one with an other par ish. By the end of the century, the 
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average age of America’s di ocesan priests had reached fifty-seven, and 
sixty-three for priests in re ligious orders: to day, more priests are over 
ninety than are un der thirty. A de cline in older ide ologies is also sug 
gested by the collapsing number of nuns, as many Cath olic women re
jected the ide als of celibacy and the clois ter. There were 180,000 nuns in 
1965, compared with 80,000 by the end of the century. Be tween 1966 and 
1976 alone, some 50,000 nuns left their religious vows. Today, half the 
nuns in the United States today are sixty-eight or older. Ex-clergy and ex-
religious were not gen erally leaving the Church as such, but rather were 
changing their concept of how one should best live as a Catholic in mod 
ern America.25 

Churches were not the only Cath olic institutions that be came ever 
closer to the na tional norm in the 1960s and 1970s. Changes were also 
evident in the colleges and uni versities that had for decades been 
the flag ships of Cath olic cul ture. In 1967, lead ers from ma jor Cath olic 
schools gath ered to sign the “Land O’Lakes Doc ument,” which ar gued 
that “the Cath olic university must have a true au tonomy and ac ademic 
freedom in the face of au thority of what ever kind, lay or clerical, ex ternal 
to the ac ademic community it self.” This event has been de scribed as 
“ Independence Day for the Amer i can Cath o lic rev o lu tion in Cath o lic 
higher ed u ca tion.” Re peat edly over the com ing de cades, con ser va tives 
would at tack Cath o lic uni ver si ties for their tol er a tion of lib eral pro fes
sors and speakers who frankly chal lenged of ficial Church po sitions. Even 
No tre Dame, long the pre em i nent school of Amer i can Ca thol i cism, be
came a haven for lib eral dis sidence. In 1977, Notre Dame was the venue 
for a symposium os tensibly planned to dis cuss the shape of a fu ture 
“Third Vatican Coun cil,” still more rad ical than its pre decessor.26 

More than ever, the Cath olic Church in America looked like it was be 
com ing an Amer i can Cath olic Church, and claims to its unique or exclu
sive access to truth be came ever more tenuous. 

A Catholic Civil War 

The mainstreaming of Cath olic religious life placed a new em phasis on 
those dif ferences that did remain, which chiefly involved mat ters of hi er
archy and clerical authority. If Ca tholicism had be come so very much 
like the Amer i can re li gious norm, then spe cial jus ti fi ca tions were needed 
for the re main ing pe cu liar i ties, such as obe di ence to an in ter na tional 
church, and the high sta tus accorded to clergy and bishops. These mat
ters were not ter ribly pressing or controversial in nor mal times, but from 
the late 1960s, the contraception de bate made the is sue of obe dience
 crucially im por tant. For most Cath o lic fam i lies, to ac cept the of fi cial 
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Church po sition meant pur suing a course that would profoundly af fect 
one’s ev eryday life and prosperity. Many fam ilies chose to dis regard 
Church teaching on this vital is sue, though without feeling the need to 
abandon the Church. By 1992, a Gal lup poll found that 80 percent of U.S. 
Catholics dis agreed with the statement “Using artificial means of birth 
control is wrong.”27 

If one could dis sent from the Church over birth control, why not over 
other mat ters? Dur ing the 1970s, as feminist po sitions be came part of 
mainstream public opin ion, many Cath olics saw no good reason why 
their own church should not accept the obvious conclusion that women 
should be ordained to the priest hood. Such a development was, af ter all, 
supported both by sec ular opin ion and by the ex ample of other lead ing 
Christian churches. For the same reasons, large numbers of lay and cleri
cal Cath o lics fa vored lib eral po si tions on cler i cal cel i bacy and on many 
gay rights is sues. If the Amer ican Church had been a freestanding de-
nom i na tion in de pend ent of Ro man au thor ity, it would prob a bly have 
had married priests since 1970 or so and women priests by about 1980, 
and would now be de bating the ordination of openly gay pas tors. The 
morality of contraception would be a given.28 

On all these points, though, lib eral Cath olic opinion found it self in 
stark op po si tion to the Amer i can hi er ar chy, and es pe cially to the Vat i 
can. Though the forces for change in American life seemed ir resistible, 
they en countered an im movable ob ject in Rome, and conflict was in evi
table. In 1967 and 1968, dis senters frankly challenged the hi erarchy in 
public ways that would have ap palled ear lier generations, and they natu
rally made head lines in so do ing. This was the era of the struggle be tween 
conservative Los Angeles cardinal Francis McIntyre and the nuns of the 
prestigious teaching order of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, IHM. 
Among other is sues in contention, the sis ters demanded greater rights to 
choose the kind of work to which they would be as signed, wanted greater 
freedom in choice of clothing and habit, and, above all, stressed the need 
for in di vid ual au ton omy rather than un ques tion ing obe di ence. The con
flict raised fun damental is sues about obe dience to Church authority and 
showed the im pact of feminist ideas among women religious. It was in 
conflicts such as these that the me dia learned the in fluential les son that it 
could eas ily find Cath olics who would speak powerfully, and pub licly, 
against of ficial Church teachings and policies. As Mark Massa ob serves, 
Catholic laypeople “now took ‘sides’ on the proposed IHM reforms: 
‘sides,’ a shocking word, and an even more shocking concept, de fining 
the relationship of Roman Catholics to a bishop of the church.”29 

The dis pute over Humanae Vitae also dis solved tra di tional con straints 
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about openly challenging Church au thorities. Very shortly af ter the en
cyc li cal was is sued, prom i nent Cath o lic theo lo gian Charles Curran an
nounced to a press conference that Cath olics were not bound to obey the 
papal pronouncement, and his doubts were pub licly ech oed by hun dreds 
of other priests and Cath olic ed ucators. This was an early man ifestation 
of what would be a continuing theme over the next thirty years: the re
peated clashes between Church authorities and liberal theo logians, es pe
cially on is sues of sex uality. In 1977, the once de pendably orthodox 
Cath o lic Theo log i cal So ci ety of Amer ica (CTSA) pub lished the study 
Hu man Sex u al ity, which stated that no de finitive grounds ex isted to con
demn prac tices such as con tra cep tion, ster il iza tion, and mas tur ba tion. 
In some cases, the study sug gested, pre mar i tal and ex tra mar i tal re la tion 
ships might be jus tified. Homosexuals “have the same right to love,
 intimacy and re la tion ships as het ero sex u als,” with out for feit ing the right 
to com mu nion.30 Theo lo gians were di rectly chal leng ing the hi er ar chy, 
which duly condemned the CTSA’s statements. 

These con flicts at tracted at ten tion out side Cath o lic ranks, partly
 because they raised fun da men tal is sues about ac a demic free dom. Re
peatedly, the Church would in sist that theologians conform to of ficial 
teaching on pain of be ing forbidden to teach the ology in Cath olic in sti
tutions, and Curran himself was at the center of a lengthy struggle over 
such a ban through the late 1980s. Throughout, Curran could count on 
ex ten sive sup port in the Cath o lic in tel lec tual com mu nity, in clud ing 
some of the best-known theo logians. Like the IHM af fair in Los An geles, 
the Curran Wars were fought in the sec ular me dia, as news papers and 
tele vi sion com men ta tors gen er ally sup ported the em bat tled dis si dents 
against their cler i cal su pe ri ors.31 

In the mid-1970s, Cath olic dis content was man ifested in several well-
organized pressure groups. The pro-abortion-rights group, Cath olics for 
a Free Choice, was founded in 1973 as an offshoot of the National Or ga
nization for Women. The same year, dis creet gay rights ac tivism within 
the Church found na tional pub lic expression in the movement Dig nity. 
Corpus (1974) was an or ganization of men who had left the priesthood 
in order to marry (the name was an ac ronym derived from Corps of Re
served Priests United for Service). In 1975, the Women’s Ordination 
Conference or ganized to press the de mand for women priests; the group 
in cor po rated in 1977. A na tional con fer ence of rad i cal, fem i nist, and 
pacifist ac tivists held in 1976 spawned the Call to Action movement, 
which has since served as an um brella for the various shades of the Cath 
o lic left. In 1980, Vat i can at tempts to si lence con tro ver sial theo lo gians 
provoked the formation of the Association for the Rights of Cath olics in 
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the Church, the very name suggesting a lib eral ap proach that would have 
caused ap oplexy in Catholic leaders of ear lier years. Lib eral reformers 
found a pub lic voice in Cath o lic pub li ca tions, es pe cially the Na tional 
Cath o lic Re porter, which spoke for the Cath olic left much as The Nation 
did for their sec ular counterparts.32 

The scale and di versity of Cath olic dis sidence gained na tional at ten
tion dur ing the years 1986 and 1987, when a num ber of controversial is 
sues reached fru ition more or less si multaneously. These in cluded the 
suspension of Charles Curran’s li cense to teach theology at American 
Uni ver sity, the curb ing of the epis co pal pow ers of rad i cal Se at tle arch
bishop Raymond Hunthausen, and the Church’s at tempt to pe nalize 
women religious who had put their names to a pe tition as serting that the 
official stance on abor tion did not reflect the views of all Catholics. In 
1986, too, the New York Times published a petition signed by over a thou 
sand Cath olics, as serting their right to dis sent from of ficial Church 
teaching. When Pope John Paul II visited the United States in the fall of 
1987, he found a Church deeply riven by a very pub lic de bate about its 
identity and its sources of au thority. The de mands of the Cath olic op po
sition were epit omized in a pe tition pub lished on Ash Wednesday 1990 
and signed by over 4,500 in dividuals. This “Pastoral Let ter” called for the 
ordination of women, an end to man datory celibacy, revision of Church 
teachings on sex ual mo rality, adop tion of gen der-neutral lan guage in the 
liturgy, and an end to of ficial restraints on ac ademic theo logians.33 

Us and Them 

The up surge of lib eral dis sidence within the Church meant that the 
mainstream me dia had more Cath olic controversies to report, and also 
made it far eas ier to ex press views hos tile to Ca tholicism. How could a 
point of view be anti-Catholic if it was also held by a group that it self 
claimed to be Cath olic, had the word Cath o lic in its name, and in cluded 
priests and nuns among its membership? Changes within the American 
Church helped crit ics separate their remarks about the Church hi erarchy 
from di rect at tacks on or di nary Cath o lic be liev ers. 

Now, dis sidence within the Catholic community was anything but 
new. Con trary to some modern stereotypes, there never was a time when 
American Cath olics moved un critically in lockstep as the Church di 
rected. Anti-clericalism has al ways existed within the Church and is 
prob a bly in ev i ta ble in any in sti tu tion that draws on di verse sources of 
au thor ity. Through long tra di tion, the Church ex alts its hi er ar chi cal 
structure and its clerical in stitutions, yet the deeply rad ical and egal itar
ian picture offered by the gos pels of ten seems to clash with these in stitu
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tional val ues. The two value systems can be reconciled, and usu ally have 
been—Francis of Assisi never ceased to be a de voted son of the Church 
—but the potential for conflict is always present. 

Any one who be lieves that Amer i can Cath o lic dis si dence was born 
in the 1960s should read the now al most-forgotten novels of Harry 
Sylvester, who clearly wrote as a Catholic (though he later broke with the 
Church). The faith that emerges from his once-popular writings of the 
1940s—such as Dearly Beloved, Moon Gaffney, and Day spring—is pas 
sionate, mystical and so cially ac tivist, yet his novels lack few of the criti
cisms of the in stitutional Church that have be come so fa miliar from 
con tem po rary Church crit ics and re form ers. Moon Gaffney por trays the 
pre–World War II New York Church es tablishment as thoroughly 
corrupted by wealth and power. Se nior clergy are cyn ical al lies of corrupt 
politicians and busi ness lead ers and are op pressive land lords in their 
own right: di ocesan real es tate is han dled by “pietistic shysters.” 
The clergy are anti-la bor, anti-black, anti-Jewish, and contemptuous of 
women, and some favor overtly Fascist positions. For Sylvester, clerical 
support for Father Coughlin’s demagogic anti-Sem itism was not an ab 
erration, but rather a log ical consequence of a cul ture of in tolerance. 
America has “a priest hood that lacks both char ity and hu mility and has 
misled and confused its peo ple un til they mis take black for white, hate 
for love and darkness for light.” Sylvester writes at this point as a Cath olic 
reformer who was deeply sympathetic to the rad ical Cath olic Worker 
movement of Dorothy Day. But his strongly anti-clerical work in dicates 
the deep roots of mod ern cri tiques of the Church.34 

What set Sylvester apart from many of his reformist contemporaries 
was his willingness to air dirty linen in pub lic and to pub lish in main 
stream sec ular out lets. Prior to the 1950s, many Cath olics might have re
sented the be havior of the hi erarchy, but they were deeply sensitive to any 
public criticisms be cause these were all too likely to be taken up by out 
siders. And it was all but im possible to sep arate those ex ternal at tacks 
from di rect as saults on the Catholic community, on fam ilies, neigh bor
hoods, and the fab ric of religious life. An at tack on the hi erarchy was an 
assault on the Church, on the religion, and be lievers often took it person
ally. Cath olics accepted a highly organic view of the Church, in which it 
was im possible to dis tinguish be tween the hi erarchy and the lay mem 
ber ship.35 

This made it easy for Church authorities to portray virtually all at tacks 
on official Catholic po sitions as ipso facto anti-Cath olic, a view that 
gained credence from the long and bitterly remembered record of 
nativist ag i ta tion. The long mem o ries of or di nary Cath o lics are sug
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gested by James Farrell’s Studs Lonigan trilogy, which por trays Chi cago 
life in the 1920s. Cath olic characters automatically as sume that, as a lib 
eral in tel lec tual es tab lish ment, the Uni ver sity of Chi cago must be “an 
APA school,” though by this point the anti-Cath olic APA had been
 defunct for a gen er a tion.36 

Many real-life ex am ples dem on strate how Church au thor i ties in
voked the threat of “bigotry” to de fuse legitimate me dia at tacks. In the 
1940s, a scan dal de veloped in Washington when a teenage girl was in 
jured trying to es cape from what was presumably brutal treat ment in a 
Cath o lic re for ma tory. A sec u lar news pa per that re ported the af fair was 
confronted by a highly successful boycott, af ter priests declared that the 
publication was “opening its columns to bigots who are in sulting the pu 
rity of our Cath olic sis terhoods.” The pa per lost 40 percent of its circula
tion in two weeks.37 Fears of such re tal i a tion ex plain why Amer i can 
newspapers never gave the Coughlinite violence of 1939–40 anything 
like the ex posure it mer ited. In Moon Gaffney, di oc e san au thor i ties know 
they can act with im punity be cause of their in timate ties to me dia and 
gov ern ment, and be cause or di nary pa rish io ners are too in tim i dated to 
move against the clergy in court. 

Gen u ine in stances of anti-Ca thol i cism con trib uted might ily to pro
moting sol idarity within the Cath olic community, which was made to 
feel ever more em battled af ter the de bacle of the 1928 presidential elec 
tion. Phil adelphia’s Cardinal Dougherty was one of many prelates who 
regularly referred to the em battled sta tus of Cath olics: “By many, the 
Catholic Church is here ridiculed, scoffed at, de spised and persecuted; 
not by sword, but by ha tred and opposition.”38 For ordinary lay Cath o
lics, the cus tomary response was to cleave all the more loyally to the 
Church au thor i ties, and to re sist temp ta tions to as sim i late. In Harry 
Sylvester’s novels, any ex pression of criticism of clerical mis deeds, how
ever justified, is greeted with a horrified response on the lines of “What 
kind of Cath olic are you to at tack a priest?” 

Uncircling the Wagons 

Such a staunchly loyalist response to criticism was barely imag inable by 
the 1970s and would be quite im possible today. From abundant ex peri
ence, the vast ma jor ity of or di nary Cath o lic la ity know of in di vid u als or 
groups who have complained of abuses by Church authorities while ap 
parently remaining within the Church. If to at tack the Church on one 
point is to exclude oneself from the community, then that would proba
bly dis qualify every Cath olic fam ily that prac tices birth control. Along
side the plu ral ist rec og ni tion of le git i mate di ver sity, there is a will ing ness 
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to dis tin guish be tween crit i cism di rected against the hi er ar chy and that 
aimed at the Church as a community. When a prelate is widely criticized, 
as New York Cardinal O’Connor was through the 1990s or Boston’s Car
dinal Law was in 2002, an ordinary lay Cath olic does not generally take 
the at tack in per sonal terms, as if his or her own religious iden tity is un 
der threat. When the at tack involves is sues of gender or sexuality, a good 
number of Cath olics might well see the critique as reflecting their own 
griev ances. 

As a concrete example, we might take the is sue of sex ual mis conduct 
by Cath olic clergy, a theme that has often surfaced in recent years. If we 
imagine a case in which a priest mo lested a child, then multiple reasons 
suggest why such an in cident would not have come to pub lic at tention 
before the 1970s. For one thing, lit igation against any church was se
verely lim ited by the doc trine of char itable im munity. This made it un 
likely that charges would come to light through lawsuits. Moreover, the 
Church would make every ef fort to deal with the problem within its own 
ranks, and it could count on the support of po lice and me dia, and by no 
means just Cath olics. Apart from reasonable fears of the consequences of 
the Church’s an ger, me dia stan dards condemned scan dal-mongering 
against people in respected professions: clergy of all de nominations en 
joyed some protection from me dia prying, as did Scoutmasters and 
teachers. If a story had sur faced about a pedophile Catholic priest, most 
lay be lievers would probably have rejected it as, more or less, an “APA lie,” 
an even more un savory version of Maria Monk.39 

In the 1980s, however, Cath olics them selves were the first to trum pet 
the news of such of fenses, partly in order to promote their own ideo logi
cal po sitions in the on going in ternecine struggle. When cases of priestly 
child abuse came to light in the mid-1980s, they were given front-page 
treat ment in Cath o lic pub li ca tions. Lib eral me dia such as the Na tional 
Cath o lic Re porter devoted spe cial is sues to the “pedophile priest” cri sis: 
in fact, this term was pop ularized by a spe cial is sue of this pub lication 
in 1985. (I will dis cuss the accuracy of this “pedophile” lan guage in chapter 
7.) Lib eral reformers publicized the abuse theme be cause it so aptly il lus
trated their ma jor concerns. The ar gument was that priest pedophilia oc
curred in a church that refused to ordain women or mar ried men and in 
which the strict no tion of hi erarchy en couraged a cul ture of se crecy. On 
the other side of the po litical divide, conservative pa pers such as The Wan
derer pub licized the abuse cases for exactly opposite reasons. In their eyes, 
clerical abuse scan dals were just what might be ex pected in a church that 
tolerated gay priests and in which epis copal dis cipline was scorned.40 

But for whatever reasons, once un speakable is sues of clerical scan dal 
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and sex uality were brought into public eye, of ten in the most sensational 
terms. Sec ular pub lications took up these themes with gusto, li censed by 
the precedents offered by Cath olics them selves. If Cath olics and even 
Catholic clergy were them selves complaining of a sex ual cri sis within the 
Church, of an epidemic of clerical perversion, then how could re porting 
this news possibly be considered anti-Catholic? Time and again, we find 
that internal Cath olic feuding ig nited scan dals and causes célèbres that 
provided rich op portunities for the expression of blatant anti-Catholic 
stereotypes. 

This chang ing coverage suggests a sig nificant change from bygone 
years in the very no tion of what is religious. While Cath olics still gener
ally be lieve that the Church is a sa cred in stitution, there is greater 
willingness to dis tinguish between the holy in stitution and its worldly 
structures. Scur rilous mockery of the Eucharist or sa cred fig ures such as 
Jesus or Mary would still be widely seen as anti-religious, but a cri tique 
of Church pol icies would not. While criticism of a venerated fig ure such 
as the Pope would probably be seen as anti-religious, some might feel 
that it fell on debatable ground. The dis tinctions are subtle and must be 
understood on a case-by-case ba sis, but most Cath olics no lon ger place 
the clergy beyond criticism. A broad shift in the as sumptions of Ameri
can Cath olic cul ture opened the door to much more overt criticism of 
the Cath olic Church, es pecially on the lib eral social issues that now 
provided the major grounds for anti-Church polemic. 

In the 2000 presidential elec tion, can didate George W. Bush was roundly 
crit i cized for speak ing at Bob Jones Uni ver sity, the fun da men tal ist in sti
tution that dis misses the Cath olic Church as a “Satanic counterfeit.” In 
early 2000, as the contest for presidential nom inations was gain ing mo 
mentum, charges of anti-Cath olic bias were fly ing freely, in most cases 
directed by Democrats or lib eral Republicans against Bush. An drew 
Sullivan complained that “the bigotry of Bob Jones is mor ally in distin
guishable from that of the Nation of Islam.”41 This charge is reasonable 
as far as it goes, but the further suggestion was that such at avistic anti-
Catholic at titudes reflected the views of large sec tions of the conservative 
right. Al though Bush him self was forced to make pub lic declarations of 
his sympathy for Ca tholicism, the charges may well have cost him votes 
in some im portant states and contributed to mak ing the 2000 contest 
one of the clos est in Amer ican his tory. 

The critics were sug gesting not only that anti-Catholicism still ex isted, 
but that it flourished in its old religious and nativist guise, as a weapon of 
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the po litical right. This charge was ironic in that over the previous three 
decades, anti-Cath olic and anti-Church opinions were far more likely to 
be ex pressed in liberal, feminist, and gay rights cir cles, which were 
strongly committed to the Dem ocratic Party. On most is sues, moreover, 
these group ings re garded the Re pub li cans as im pla ca bly hos tile and re
actionary. The short-lived fu ror over the Bob Jones af fair masked the ba 
sic reality that since the 1970s anti-Ca tholicism had be come firmly 
anchored in lib eral pol itics, to the ex tent that it constituted a significant 
ideological component of the new lib eralism. 



The Church Hates 
Women 

4

Although the horse of sexism still dom inates the Vatican 
table, the mare of Catholic sub servience has long ago 
bolted from the church sta bles. 

— Joanna Manning 

Re cently, fem i nist ac tiv ist El ea nor Smeal has sug gested that main
stream denominations tended to underplay the bla tant evils of the 
Catholic Church, for fear of ap pearing anti-Cath olic. Spe cifically, she has 
said: “We have to be tougher on the Catholic Church—we are let ting 
them off the hook.”1 This suggestion is as tonishing in view of the con
stant barrage of feminist at tacks on the Church and its leaders. In recent 
years, women’s groups such as Smeal’s Feminist Majority Foundation 
have been among the most vocal critics of Ca tholicism, to the extent that 
the mass me dia have al most without question accepted the no tion of 
“Cath o lic mi sog yny.” On many oc ca sions, the fem i nist cri tique of the 
Church has crossed the line into strident anti-Ca tholicism. Recall the 
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demonstrations in Montreal’s Reine du Monde Cathedral in 2000, in 
which rad ical feminists scat tered bloody used tam pons. The symbolism 
of the at tack was straightforward. Protesters be lieved that the Catholic 
Church was profoundly hos tile to women and their in terests and that 
they were recolonizing this en emy space, this “no-woman’s-land,” with 
fe male sym bols. 

Of course, there are many shades and va rieties of feminist opin ion, 
and an in cident such as that represents a dis tant fringe of feminist ac tiv
ism, but sus picion and hos tility of the Cath olic Church are common
place across the spectrum. The no tion that the Church is a deadly enemy 
of women is commonly accepted in the news me dia and in popular cul 
ture, never more so than in responses to the clergy abuse cases that filled 
the headlines in 2002. This sense of total en mity is cu rious be cause, al 
though the Church leadership has opposed as pects of organized femi
nism, Cath o lic po si tions are noth ing like as re ac tion ary or ob scu ran tist 
as the cartoon vision would sug gest. Indeed, repeated surveys in dicate 
that on many di visive moral and sex ual is sues, Cath olic stances are much 
closer to the popular main stream than are those of the anti-Church mil i
tants. For its crit ics, though, Catholicism is “a weary, dated religion 
where women are in cubators and servants.” For a self-de scribed Cath olic 
feminist like Joanna Manning, Pope John Paul II “has promoted sex ism 
to the level of a cult in the Church. As a result, the Cath olic Church re
mains to day one of the few in stitutions in the world whose pol icies and 
procedures provide a sanc tion for the dis crimination against and op 
pression of women.”2 

The Church Against Women? 

For ob servers with a his torical perspective, the idea of the Church be ing 
anti-female has a certain irony, since for several centuries Protestants
 denounced Ca thol i cism as ap pall ingly ef fem i nate in its aes thet ics and 
worship style, for prac ticing a kind of emo tional sen timentalism that was 
clearly “womanly.” This cri tique of ten had ra cial un dertones. Latin or 
Celtic emo tionalism was overtly contrasted with the so ber ra tionalism of 
northern European peoples, who were more comfortable with the aus 
tere deity of the Old Testament. The regrettable Catholic tendency to fa
vor the feminine was most evident in the Church’s exaltation of the 
Virgin Mary. Today, in contrast, it is ex actly the veneration of Mary that 
is of ten taken to symbolize the Church’s anti-fem inine stance; this fig ure, 
so quintessentially pas sive and virginal, ne gates any pos itive or realistic 
view of womanhood. For Cath olic theology, it is claimed, the only good 
woman is a mother, ideally one who has never had sex. Feminist critics of 
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the Church find it only predictable that archconservative Pope John Paul 
II should be such a pas sionate advocate of the cult of Mary and a de voted 
patron of her shrines and ap parition sites. The un derlying grounds of 
anti-Church rhet oric may have changed, of ten in ways that seem ca pri
cious, but is sues of gen der continue to be at the heart of anti-Cath olic 
rhet o ric.3 

The fact that women’s causes are so much more central to anti-
Catholicism than they were fifty or a hundred years ago does not mean 
that the Church’s at ti tudes have nec es sar ily changed. West ern so ci et ies 
have sim ply ex pe ri enced a rev o lu tion ary up surge in women’s ex pec ta 
tions, which has transformed the sub stance of po litical debate. For var i
ous reasons, of ficial Cath olic po sitions have been far slower to change, 
chiefly be cause of the Church’s global character. Many in the American 
hierarchy may wish to bring Cath olic stances on so cial or moral is sues 
into accord with the sec ular main stream, but they are overruled by the 
Vatican, which has to consider the more conservative at titudes held in 
other parts of the world. Al though Amer i can Cath o lics rarely ac knowl
edge the fact, they make up only a very small component of the global 
Church—no more than 6 percent out of a Cath olic community of over a 
bil lion.4 

But whatever their roots, the Church’s tra ditional attitudes have pro
vided a vitally im portant weapon for feminists and lib eral reformers, 
who have for de cades found Ca tholicism an im maculate en emy and thus 
an invaluable propaganda tool. In saying this, I am not trying to un der-
state the authentic hos tility that exists toward the Church, much of 
which stems from a quite genuine fear of Cath olic po litical power. Yet as 
we have seen, so cial movements of ten find it useful to identify and 
demonize their lead ing en emies, who can be re peatedly cited as the rea 
son why their cause meets any op position. This is all the more use ful if 
the en emy in ques tion is al ready un popular or can be as sociated with 
other causes of which the pub lic is al ready suspicious. For feminists or 
gay rights ac tiv ists, op po si tion is gen er ally at trib uted to a ste reo typed 
“Religious Right,” a term that in pop ular us age connotes ig norance, reac
tion, pru rient busybodyism, and hypocrisy. Demonization of this sort 
has the ad vantage of discrediting other types of opposition, which might 
rest on more respectable grounds. 

On women’s is sues, the Cath olic Church offers a ready-made demon 
fig ure that au to mat i cally sym bol izes sex ism and re ac tion. The Church’s 
leadership is all male, and the fact that the in stitution refuses to ordain 
women seems to commit it to continuing male supremacy of a sort that 
most other so cial in stitutions aban doned decades since. In ad dition, the 
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supernatural grounds on which the Church bases its so cial po sitions in
vite criticism from an American public that is largely hos tile to breaching 
the wall of sep aration between church and state, and which takes a neg a
tive view of terms such as dogma and or thodoxy. 

If a conflict over so cial is sues can be framed in terms of a bat tle be 
tween feminism and the Catholic Church, then feminists have every rea
son to expect not just that they will win support, but that they will be 
seen as representing the social main stream. Imagine a de bate between, 
on one hand, women speak ing the lan guage of progress, sec ular val ues, 
and in dividual tolerance and, on the other, men who are us ing oth er-
worldly religious rhetoric and whose very clothing seems archaic and 
foreign. It is very much in the interest of women’s groups to portray op 
position to their is sues as spe cifically religious and Cath olic, and also to 
rep re sent these re li gious in ter ests in the most ob nox ious and op pres sive 
way. For feminists, anti-Catholicism is an ef fective strategy for seizing 
the ideological middle ground of public debate. 

Birth Control De bates 

In mod ern America, the Church’s supposedly anti-woman at titudes are
 often il lus trated by its con dem na tion of con tra cep tion and abor tion. 
According to critics, the of ficial Catholic po sition in dicates how very far the 
Church has fallen be hind any kind of so cial reality, and suggests that the 
Church sees no role for women except as wives and mothers. If the Church 
denies women a right as ba sic as the control of their own fertility, then it can 
scarcely hope to speak plau sibly of any other so cial or po litical rights. Cath 
olic attitudes are all the more dis tinctive be cause the Church is now the only 
major religious or cul tural body in North America that op poses the idea of 
birth control. (Catholic views on abortion are more widely shared.) 

Such accusations are so fa miliar that it is a lit tle sur prising to realize 
how relatively recent they are, and how new the Cath olic Difference is in 
this area. At the start of the twentieth century, contraception was a 
deeply controversial subject, and its main ad vocates were rad icals and 
so cial ists on the ex treme po lit i cal fringe. Le gally, con tra cep tives were in 
the same category as por nography, and nei ther could be ad vertised 
freely. Not un til the 1920s did the birth control cause gain a substantial 
fol low ing among re spect able med i cal and ed u ca tional groups, and then 
largely be cause contraception was seen as an ef fective weapon in pro
moting eugenics, rather than as a women’s rights is sue. By the mid
1930s, contraception began to achieve le gal recognition as well as so cial 
respectability, but even then, main stream Protestant churches continued 
to be di vided about the moral ques tions involved.5 
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In the early part of the century, then, Cath olics were scarcely unusual 
in their op po si tion to con tra cep tion. What dis tin guished Cath o lics from 
other religious groups was that they had the de termination and the abil 
ity to en force their will by de ploying their sec ular power. Long no torious 
in the anti-contraception cam paign was New York’s “Bat tle of Town 
Hall” in 1921, when Church pressure led the police to shut down a pro-
birth-control meeting that was to be ad dressed by Margaret Sang er. This 
became a pub lic scan dal, but less be cause of the specific is sue to be dis 
cussed than the flagrant exercise of Church power: the archdiocese ap
parently felt that the New York Police De partment should act as temple 
guards when sum moned. In later years, though, the ab solute Cath olic 
prohibition on birth control be came more sharply defined. In 1930, the 
Pope is sued a strongly worded en cyclical on the mat ter un der the title 
Casti Connubii. Cath olics in creasingly stood out by their forceful op po
sition to the slightest weakening of the laws prohibiting the sale of con
tra cep tive de vices and even the dis tri bu tion of rel e vant in for ma tion 
through the mails. Anticontraceptive rhetoric also be came more hyper
bolic, as Cath o lic lit er a ture de scribed even con tra cep tive use within 
marriage as lead ing to sex that was no more than “mutual mas turbation 
or un natural lust,” or ac tual prostitution. In 1935, New York’s Cardinal 
Hayes de scribed birth control as “diabolic,” its ad vocates as “prophets of 
dec a dence.”6 

The birth control is sue grad ually be came a cul tural marker separating 
Cath o lic and non-Cath o lic pop u la tions, as ob vi ous as fish on Fri day— 
though with much more sweep ing consequences. Paul Blanshard wrote 
in 1958, “The Church’s op position to birth control has now be come the 
most im portant part of its sex ual code.” Once again, critics charged that 
Catholics were let ting themselves be slavishly sub ordinate to church and 
clergy, even in the most in timate mat ters of life. Yet at the same time, of fi
cial commands were meeting lay Cath olic resistance. Already by the 
1950s, Cath o lic lib er als were at tack ing the pro hi bi tion of birth con trol in 
language that we nor mally as sociate with the af termath of Humanae Vi
tae. For Blanshard, the prohibition was “the greatest blunder in the his
tory of the church. … Almost all well-to-do peo ple in the country 
practice it to some extent, in cluding well-to-do Cath olics.” From the 
1930s onward, survey evidence suggests that a ma jority of Cath olic 
women dis agreed with the Church about whether contraceptive in for
mation should be made available to them, even if they were not ac tually 
using those de vices them selves. By the mid-1950s, Blanshard was de 
scribing “the growing de fiance of Cath olic women, as well as men.” (The 
degree of dis affection is open to some de bate: a 1963 study by An drew 
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Greeley in dicated widespread Cath olic support for Church teachings, es 
pecially among the better-educated.)7 

While the Catholic teaching on contraception was not too far re
moved from the so cial norm at the start of the century, the gulf be came 
vast in the 1950s and 1960s. One fac tor was the growing fear of a global 
population ex plosion, which led U.S. pol icy makers to propose the ac tive 
sponsorship of fam ily plan ning programs overseas. In 1961, President 
Kennedy—a Cath olic him self, of course—spoke of the “staggering” 
problem of overpopulation. These fears soared in the next de cade, stim 
ulated by enormously in fluential books such as Paul Ehrlich’s The Popu
la tion Bomb. In 1974, the Club of Rome’s (wildly in accurate) study The 
Limits of Growth linked pop u la tion wor ries to fears of en vi ron men tal ca
tastrophe and resource ex haustion, an equa tion that the Western me dia 
generally accepted without ques tion. Since these dan gers were so evident 
to most ed ucated peo ple, the obvious ques tion was why the Cath olic hi 
er ar chy re mained ob du rate. Church be hav ior seemed in ex pli ca ble ex
cept as a fa natical obe dience to outdated dogma. For pop ulation control 
advocates, the Cath olic Church was be coming quite literally the pri mary 
ob sta cle to hu man sur vival.8 

The grow ing pop u lar ity of con tra cep tion also raised crit i cal ques tions 
about women’s sta tus. The spread of the contraceptive pill beginning in 
the early 1960s made ef fective contraception much more widely avail
able than hith erto, and in a form that gave women the decisive voice in 
controlling their own fertility. By the 1960s, contraception came to be 
seen as nor mal, cus tom ary, and fa mil iar, an es sen tial pre req ui site for 
women’s so cial equality. The National Or ganization for Women was 
founded in 1966, and an ex plosive new feminist movement acquired na 
tional visibility dur ing the red year of 1968. This rapid change in so cial 
sensibility goes far toward ex plaining the shock caused by Humanae Vi
tae, which the me dia presented as a cal lous in sult to women, es pecially 
those in the Third World. 

As contraceptive use has be come even more widely accepted in later 
years, in cluding by Cath olics them selves, the Church’s stance per mits 
critics to dis miss it as dog matically anti-mod ern and above all, anti
woman. This in dictment gained still more force in the 1980s and 1990s 
as the pro hi bi tion of con tra cep tion was re stated just as de fin i tively by 
Pope John Paul II. The birth control is sue opens the Church to at tack on 
feminist grounds, and in an area in which most lay Cath olics are likely to 
sympathize with the critics. 
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Abor tion 

The perception that the Church is out of touch with reality on contra
ception did much to un dermine Cath olic teachings on other mat ters in 
which they might oth erwise have enjoyed more im pact. This is especially 
true in the de bate over abor tion, in which, again, the Cath olic Church is 
commonly presented as the deadly enemy of women’s life and health. 
Only recently, though, has the Church acquired its role as the chief 
standard-bearer of traditional mo rality. At least up to the mid-twen tieth 
century, a wide so cial consensus condemned abortion as a form of mur
der, and this was even the opin ion of most birth-control ac tivists. Not 
until the late 1950s did the U.S. le gal profession be gin to ad vocate eas ing 
the law on abortion in spe cial cases involving rape, in cest, or de formity 
of the fe tus. In the early 1960s, this last exception be came a central ar gu
ment in a new cam paign for lib eralizing the law when the drug tha lido
mide produced a large number of grotesque deformities. By common 
consent, women in such cases desperately needed abortions in order to 
prevent the birth of badly de formed children, and yet they faced mas sive 
legal ob stacles. Notorious cases such as these helped the widespread le 
galization of abortion—by Cal ifornia in 1967, and by fif teen more states 
between 1967 and 1970. The National Association for the Repeal of 
Abortion Laws was founded in 1969. In 1973, the Supreme Court af 
firmed the new lib eralism in its Roe v. Wade de ci sion.9 

Sig nif i cantly, a sub stan tial num ber of Cath o lics fa vored lib er al iza tion, 
at least in very lim ited circumstances. A 1965 poll showed that half of 
U.S. Cath olics would sup port abortion if it was nec essary to save the life 
of the mother. More-sweeping le gal reform gained sup port among the 
emerg ing gen er a tion of Cath o lic fem i nists, no ta bly Mary Daly, whose 
1968 book The Church and the Second Sex became the movement’s foun 
dation text. In 1972, she wrote an im portant article in the Cath olic jour 
nal Com mon weal, ar guing that Church op position to abortion “should 
be seen within the wider context of the op pression of women in sexually 
hi er ar chi cal so ci ety.” The con tin ued pro hi bi tion was part of the “sex ual 
caste sys tem” upon which the Church was founded. She warned of “a sit 
uation in which open war is de clared between feminism in this coun try 
and of fi cial Ro man Ca thol i cism”—a fair de scription of what would in 
fact de velop over the coming de cades. In 1973, three NOW ac tivists 
founded the pressure group Cath olics for a Free Choice (CFFC).10 

Taken aback by the speed of the so cial change with respect to abor tion 
law, the U.S. Cath olic Conference promptly organized the National Right 
to Life Committee (1970) in order to cam paign for recriminalization. In 
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1974, the Church spon sored the first of what would be come an nual 
Marches for Life. Certainly the Catholic Church has not stood alone in 
its sub sequent cam paign in the name of “life”; Protestant evan gelicals 
have been well represented. But Cath olics can be seen as the main stream 
of the pro-life movement. As such, they have borne the brunt of feminist 
criticism, which has be come ever more powerful as pro-abortion views 
have gained support among the American pub lic.11 

Catholics have provided use ful demon figures in the abortion de bate 
because of their perceived ex tremism. The common at titude seems to be 
that if the Church is not prepared to see reason on as ba sic an is sue as 
contraception, how can it speak sen sibly on other mat ters involving 
women? Repeated opin ion surveys over the years have shown that a sub 
stan tial ma jor ity of Amer i cans fa vor abor tion laws less re stric tive than 
the ab solute prohibition called for by the Catholic Church, yet which still 
fall far short of anything ap proximating abor tion on demand. A consen
sus seems to favor granting women broad latitude to de cide the fate of 
their pregnancies within the first three months or in cases when the 
pregnancy poses a dan ger to the life or health of the mother, though 
those polled be come much more du bious un der other conditions. To use 
Pres i dent Clinton’s in flu en tial for mu la tion, many mod er ate Amer i cans 
believe that abortion should be “safe, le gal and rare,” a formula that in 
theory opens the way to quite extensive legislative restrictions on the 
practice. For the Catholic Church, how ever, all abortions are wrong in all 
circumstances, and any law that fails to acknowledge this fact is simply 
immoral and unacceptable. 

It is easy for pro-choice ad vocates to dis credit virtually all opposition 
to abor tion as the work of the Cath olic Church and the “religious right,” 
as an ex pression of religious dogmatism. Once again, the fervor of reli
gious op position to abortion allows the pro-choice movement to pres ent 
themselves as the au thentic social main stream, ad vocates for the pop ular 
causes of in di vid ual lib erty and pub lic sec u lar ism. This ap proach has 
been much used in the bit ter de bates over hos pitals providing services 
in volv ing con tra cep tives or abor tion. Cath o lic hos pi tals nat u rally re fuse 
to be involved in such services, but so also do sec ular hos pitals that merge 
with Cath olic institutions. The charge is that ever-growing numbers of 
non-Cath o lics are be com ing sub ject to un rea son able and anti-woman 
Catholic sexual teachings. NOW complains of “the vast ex pansion of the 
Catholic healthcare net work, in which religious dic tates can take prece
dence over in di vid ual pref er ence.”12 

Par tic u larly when Cath o lics are in volved, re li gious oppo si tion al lows 
the abortion de bate to be framed more clearly in terms of women’s 
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rights, as de fined against pa triarchal oppression. In 1993, for in stance, 
when U.S. Surgeon General Joycelyn El ders ad dressed a crowd of pro-
choice ac tivists, she charged that pro-lifers were conducting a “love af fair 
with the fetus” at the be hest of “a celibate, male-dominated church.”13 

The more feminists found them selves in di rect confrontation with the 
Church, the more central to their rhetoric be came anti-Catholic and 
anti-cler i cal state ments. 

Pro test ing the Church 

As Daly had prophesied, war fare be tween feminists and the Cath olic 
Church was already well un der way by the mid-1970s, with fe rocious 
mu tual de nun ci a tions. In 1976, the Na tional Or ga ni za tion for Women 
asked the Internal Revenue Service to au dit the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops and the U.S. Cath olic Conference, in ad dition to each 
individual di ocese, on the grounds that the deep Cath olic involvement in 
anti-abortion politics should end the Church’s im munity from tax ation. 
In this view, the Church had be come a right-wing po litical party, rather 
than a re li gious or ga ni za tion.14 

Once again, we have to draw a sharp line between criticisms of Church 
policies and overt anti-Catholicism. It is scarcely surprising that once the 
Church had be come so ac tive in a ma jor pub lic de bate, nei ther the in sti
tution nor its lead ers should es cape attack. Reasonable peo ple can dif fer 
about the proper scope of po litical ac tivism by a tax-exempt organiza
tion. Having said this, the abortion de bate also produced some grotesque 
man i fes ta tions of anti-Cath o lic rhet o ric pure and sim ple, di rect at tacks 
on the religious system rather than solely against the hi erarchy or partic
u lar lead ers. Fem i nists had a long tra di tion of us ing dem on stra tions and 
mass ac tions, and it was in evitable that such protests would be directed 
against what was be lieved to be such a hos tile in stitution as the Catholic 
Church.15 

Dem on stra tions of ten crossed the line be tween tar get ing spe cific pol i 
cies or in dividuals and at tacking the cher ished ideas and symbols of the 
faith, moving into ac tive anti-Ca tholicism. In the mid-1970s, feminists 
picketed the ca thedral of the bishop of San Diego, who had denied 
communion to mem bers of pro-abortion groups, in cluding NOW. In 
1974, on the first an niversary of the Roe v. Wade decision, one of the co
founders of CFFC crowned her self “Pope” on the steps of New York’s St. 
Patrick’s Ca thedral. In 1985, Church at titudes toward abortion and con
traception were the tar get of NOW-organized protest ral lies in Washing
ton and other cit ies, in a cam paign en titled “Witness for Women’s Lives.” 
Such protests regularly used slo gans such as “Keep your rosaries off our 
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ovaries.” When the Pope visited the United States in 1987, his ap pear
ances were widely picketed by feminists, and both NOW and CFFC pro
tested at the Vatican em bassy in Washington. In Cal ifornia, one typical 
dem on strator was “a self-described ‘recovering Catholic,’ [who] wore a 
mock ma ternity dress, car ried three baby dolls and had written on an 
apron the words: ‘My uterus, property of the Vatican.’” By this point, 
fem i nist dem on stra tions against Church prop er ties and of fices had be
come al most commonplace. These events walked a very thin line be
tween protest and blas phemy, and some as suredly caused of fense to 
be liev ers.16 

Or dain ing Women 

In a third area, too, that of women’s ordination, the Church be came the 
target of feminist an ger, from women both in side and out side its ranks. 
Since its emergence in the late 1960s, the new women’s movement had 
en joyed enor mous suc cess in re mov ing struc tural ob sta cles to women’s 
progress in most as pects of busi ness and government, and this cam paign 
gained broad pub lic support. By the 1970s, a common opinion held that 
only a be lief in women’s in her ent in fe ri or ity led in sti tu tions to ex clude 
women from high of fice, and this ex clu sion au to mat i cally con sti tuted 
sexism. Gradually, most churches accepted this view, per mitting women 
to be ordained as clergy and bish ops or senior lead ers, though ini tially re
form ers faced in tense con tro versy. In Lu theran de nom i na tions, the first 
ordinations occurred in 1969 and 1970. In the Epis copal Church, the de 
cisive move came in Phil adelphia in 1974, when eleven women were or
dained in an ir reg u lar pro ceed ing. Their po si tion was reg u lar ized in 
1976, when that church made the of ficial de cision to ordain; it acquired 
its first female bishop in 1989. By the end of the 1970s, women clergy 
were ac tive in most of the large Protestant denominations. Be tween 1983 
and 1996, the num ber of women clergy in the United States in creased 
from six teen thou sand to forty-four thou sand. By the end of the de cade, 
almost fifty thou sand women were serving as min isters and rab bis in 
America, and the proportion of women clergy in particular Protestant 
denominations varied between 10 and 20 percent of the whole.17 

Not sur prisingly, given the large constituency of articulate and ed u
cated women in its religious orders, the Roman Cath olic Church faced 
early pressure to ordain women as priests. As early as 1971, American 
Cath o lic bish ops re ceived the re port from an in ves ti ga tion they them
selves had commissioned, which found no theological bar riers to the or 
dination of women. In 1974, a pro-ordination mo tion was passed by the 
National Lead ership Con ference of Women Religious, one of the most 
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pres ti gious or ga ni za tions rep re sent ing Cath o lic women. The pres sure 
group that would be come the Women’s Ordination Con ference dates 
from 1975. Through the 1990s, most opin ion surveys showed that a sub
stantial ma jority of American Cath olics supported the idea of women as 
clergy—67 percent, according to a 1992 Gal lup poll.18 

What pre vented Amer i can Cath o lics from fol low ing the lib eral 
Protestant de nom i na tions was, of course, Ca thol i cism’s global di men 
sion, the fact that authority in the Church ul timately resided in Rome 
and the pa pacy. In in creas ingly un com pro mis ing terms, the Vat i can 
made it clear that it was not prepared to consider female Cath olic priests. 
In 1977, a pa pal commission de cisively ruled that a male priesthood rep
resented the clear in tent of both Christ and the early Church. Thus 
thwarted in the at tempt to see women ordained, many Cath olic feminists 
developed far more rad ical views challenging the whole ba sis of the ex ist
ing priest hood and of the wider Church. In 1983, a conference in Chi 
cago her alded the formation of “Woman Church,” and between 1982 
and 1986, Cath olic feminist ideas were dis seminated at a se ries of meet
ings, conferences, and retreats, of ten held on the premises of Cath olic in 
sti tu tions.19 

As in the case of contraception, the American Catholic Church was 
massively out of step with most sec ular opin ion. The Church’s stance on 
women priests was mul tiply in furiating for feminists, who could never
theless use the conflict to their own ideo logical ad vantage. The dis tinc
tive Cath olic po sition was pos sible only be cause the Church stood 
outside the law in mat ters of in ternal governance and could not be le gally 
compelled to promote women, as could a sec ular corporation. This im 
munity made Church in terference in sec ular af fairs all the more in tolera
ble: the bish ops were claim ing the right to in fluence worldly af fairs, 
though without themselves be ing subject to the conventional rules and 
structures of sec ular so ciety. Also, the Church could be at tacked for its 
submission to foreign re actionary pressures. The Church thus appeared 
to be anti-democratic, cul turally and po litically alien, and, above all, 
misogynistic. The or di na tion is sue pro voked anti-Church dem on stra
tions over and above those inspired by birth control is sues. As early as 
1970, NOW mem bers pub licly burned a copy of the Roman mis sal that 
prohibited women from serving as lectors.20 

Cul ture Wars 

Earlier at tacks on Cath olic mi sogyny, such as Blanshard’s, had been of 
lim ited ef fec tive ness be cause they ap par ently rep re sented ex ter nal as
saults on the Church and its faith ful. The fem inist critique since the 
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1970s has been far more po tent be cause it has been led by Cath olic femi
nists them selves, usu ally women who remain within the Church and 
proclaim their loyalty to the faith. This places non-Catholic critics in the 
far more sympathetic po sition of ex ternal al lies trying to as sist other 
women in a struggle against op pression. Since the early 1980s, the cul 
tural war between feminists and the Church has erupted repeatedly, of 
ten in ways that have in tegrated the various causes and grievances. 

One confrontation began in 1984 when Geraldine Ferraro, a Cath olic, 
became the first woman to be nom inated as a vice presidential can didate 
by one of the two ma jor parties. Her pro-choice views were at tacked by 
the hi erarchy, which was in turn criticized by lib eral Cath olics such as 
CFFC. The en su ing con tro versy raised some tra di tional anti-Cath o lic 
fears about the Church at tempting to im pose its bigoted opin ions upon 
the main stream—though, as Catholic writers noted, the same concerns 
were not raised when lib eral clergy spoke freely on their cherished is sues, 
or even ran for office in their own right. Mainstream me dia rarely so 
much as remarked on the strongly church-based na ture of black pol itics, 
still less the overwhelmingly clerical cast of the black leadership. Cath olic 
in ter ven tions in pol i tics, how ever, at tracted a very dif fer ent re sponse. 
Typ i cally, the New York Times claimed that “the bishops’ ef fort to im pose 
a re li gious test on the per for mance of Cath o lic pol i ti cians threat ens the 
hard-won un derstanding that fi nally brought Americans to elect a Cath 
o lic pres i dent a gen er a tion ago.”The lan guage sug gests that Cath o lic pol
iticians can be tol erated so long as they are not too visibly enthusiastic 
about their religion.21 

This cri sis, and the suspicions of clerical power that it produced, was 
reflected in Lawrence Lader’s 1987 book Politics, Power, and the Church, 
which in many ways can be seen as an up dating of Blanshard’s polemics. 
Lader’s ap proach is strongly lib eral, and most of the is sues he cites are 
close to feminist hearts, but the core idea is a much older di chotomy be 
tween Ca tholicism and Americanism. Like Blanshard, Lader posed a di a-
metric opposition between Church power and what he called “American 
plu ral ism,” what ear lier gen er a tions had termed “Amer i can Free dom” or 
“Amer i can ism.”22 

These controversies also sparked conflicts within the Cath olic Church 
itself. When the New York Times printed a CFFC-sponsored ad vertise
ment de clar ing that “a di versity of opin ions regarding abortion ex ists 
among com mit ted Cath o lics,” the doc ument was signed by a num ber of 
nuns and other religious (the “Vatican 24”). The clergy sig natories faced 
Church dis ci plin ary pro ceed ings, in clud ing pos si ble ex pul sion from 
their or ders. The Vat i can also be gan a gen eral in ves ti ga tion of Amer i can 
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re li gious or ders—mainly women’s or ders. Hos til i ties flared again in 
1986 over the ques tion of granting plat forms to pro-abortion politicians 
in premises associated with the Church, such as Catholic colleges.23 

Gen der Cri sis, 1988–1993 

The pe riod between 1988 and 1993 marked an acute in tensification of 
gender politics in the United States, as is sues long central to feminist 
rhetoric came to the center of main stream dis course. Such conflicts 
could not fail to have an im pact on at titudes toward the Cath olic 
Church, which was com monly seen as the chief op ponent of or ganized 
feminism. It is not surprising that fem inist groups should have op posed 
the Church and its hi erarchy, but in prac tice, they consistently went be 
yond mere po litical confrontation to preach a sweeping and overt anti-
Ca thol i cism. 

As so often, abor tion was at the forefront of these battles. For both 
sides of the de bate, abortion is a deeply emotional is sue, one of the few 
areas of main stream pol itics in which each side regularly accuses the 
other of murder or of acquiescing in the deaths of the in nocent. The con
tro versy be came ever more em bit tered un der the con ser va tive po lit i cal 
administrations of the 1980s, when pro-choice ad vocates feared that a 
new Supreme Court might reverse Roe v. Wade and take American 
women back to the prohibitive abortion policies of the 1950s. In the 
event, the ma jor Supreme Court de cision (Web ster v. Re pro duc tive Health 
Ser vices, 1989) was far less restrictive than many had feared or hoped, but 
abortion remained a fun damental di viding is sue. By the early 1990s, 
anti-abor tion fer vor was mo bi lized in large-scale dem on stra tions and 
obstruction op erations, “rescues” in tended to bring clin ics to a stand still. 
Violence against abortion fa cilities es calated to the use of ar son, bombs, 
and (by 1993) the as sassination of doc tors and clinic workers.24 

Other controversies in these years al lowed feminists to portray a per
vasive dan ger from male in justice and oppression. This was, for in stance, 
the era of the Senate hear ings to de termine whether Clarence Thomas 
was suited to be a justice of the U.S. Supreme Court, an en counter that 
brought the matter of sex ual ha rassment to the headlines. The same is sue 
was central to the Tailhook af fair, in which servicemen were accused of 
the mass mo lestation of female colleagues. Concerns about rape and sex 
ual as sault were pub licized through several high-profile crim inal trials 
during these years. Meanwhile, the mass me dia reported sympathetically 
on extreme charges about the sexual abuse of chil dren, in cluding numer
ous in stances in which abuse was first recalled in adult hood. Whatever 
the truth of the charges (and most would today find them shaky), the 
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picture was once again of men committing sex ual atrocities against 
women and girls. Together with the real violence outside the abor tion 
clinics, it is not surprising that feminists by this point thought them 
selves se riously embattled, and un der at tack spe cifically by the forces of 
organized religion. In 1995, terrorist at tacks on abortion clinics in Mas
sachusetts and Virginia led to protests against Cath olic churches and in 
stitutions in various cities. In San Francisco, hun dreds of pro-choice 
sup port ers dem on strated out side St. Mary’s Ca the dral, block ing streets. 
“Protesters mocked the Church by wear ing religious ap parel.”25 

In retrospect, we know that a lib eral Democratic re gime would be 
elected in 1992 and that the political bal ance would swing back quite far 
in favor of feminism and the left. At the start of the decade, though, such 
an outcome seemed quite un likely, es pecially given the as tronomically 
high poll num bers en joyed briefly by the first President Bush af ter the U.S. 
victory over Iraq in 1991. Com mentators were suggesting that if the 
Republicans won in 1992, Dem ocrats would have to move to the political 
center if they ever hoped to regain the White House. The prospect of 
sixteen or twenty years out of of fice seemed agonizingly likely. Some 
Dem o crats ad vo cated a more con ser va tive pol icy on pub lic mo ral ity that 
would mean renouncing the party’s sup port of abortion, un der the lead
ership of a pro-life figure such as the Cath olic Pennsylvania governor Rob
ert Casey. Though such schemes be came moot in the af termath of the 
Clinton victory, they aroused real concern at the time, and help ex plain the 
pas sion ate op po si tion to any ex pan sion of Cath o lic po lit i cal power. 

Though it has been largely forgotten, overt pub lic anti-Ca tholicism 
was as much in evidence in these years as at any time since be fore the 
1960 elec tion. One focus of ag itation was the confirmation hearing of 
Clarence Thomas. Among the many reasons lib erals opposed Thomas 
was his Ca tholicism. Virginia Governor Douglas Wilder ex pressed con
cern that Thomas “has in dicated that he is a very de vout Catholic. … 
How much al legiance is there to the Pope?” The remark nat urally be gan a 
vigorous pub lic de bate. A flurry of hos tile cartoons de picted the sin ister 
nuns and conniving bish ops who would in fluence sec ular pol icy in mat 
ters such as abortion once Thomas was seated on the highest court. One 
image de picted the new jus tice be ing hymned to the bench by a group of 
chanting nuns, with on lookers commenting, “Well, there goes Roe v. 
Wade.” When these at tacks were criticized as religious bigotry, lib erals 
blamed the fu ror not on anti-Cath olic sentiment, but on the aggressions 
of the Cath olic Church it self. Columnist Ellen Good man wrote, “It is n’t 
liberals, and it certainly is n’t Douglas Wilder who have reopened the can 
of worms marked religion. It’s the Cath olic hi erarchy.” The cam paigns of 
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these years raise real doubts about the popular be lief that the election of 
John Kennedy had ended the charge of “double loyalty.” In the case of 
Clarence Thomas, some of the lib eral me dia were not prepared to con
sider the pos sibility that a Cath olic public official might dare to oppose 
the edicts of his church.26 

Con tempt for Cath o lic sen si tiv i ties was ap par ent dur ing the con tro
versy over the po litical role of Governor Casey, a Democrat who was im 
peccably lib eral on most so cial and la bor is sues and who tried to 
establish universal health care within his state, yet he held strongly to the 
Church’s position on abortion. A Pennsylvania law he had fa vored was 
the sub ject of an im portant Supreme Court de cision in 1992, which per 
mitted states to im pose lim ited restrictions on the practice of abortion. 
In his views on this is sue, Casey reflected a large sec tion of Cath olic and 
moderate opinion. Nevertheless, he was re fused the right to ad dress the 
1992 Democratic Party convention, be cause his views on abor tion were 
con sid ered too out ra geously ex treme for the group’s fem i nist ma jor ity. 
In it self, this in cident confirms how far the Dem ocrats had moved from 
the days when Catholics were a substantial portion of their strength. At 
the con ven tion, abor tion rights ac tiv ists sold but tons de pict ing Casey 
dressed as the Pope.27 

Shortly af terward, the convention af fair was complicated when, in a 
gesture to free speech, the Vil lage Voice invited the governor to speak in 
New York and to de liver the ad dress that he would have given at the con
vention. Casey was greeted by a hun dred protesters, in cluding both fem i
nist mil itants and mem bers of the AIDS advocacy group ACT UP. 
Demonstrators shouted slo gans such as “Racist, sex ist, anti-gay, Gover
nor Casey go away” and “Murderers have no right to speak”—both as 
tonishing in the light of Casey’s lib eral record. Casey was eventually 
forced to aban don his speech. Remarkably, what might have seemed like 
a sig nif i cant po lit i cal event re ceived vir tu ally no at ten tion in the news 
media, and at tracted only strictly lim ited coverage even in the New York 
Times, sug gesting a sig nal lack of out rage at the si lencing of a prominent 
na tional pol i ti cian. As Casey him self said, “If it had been a right-wing 
group shut ting down a pro-choice speech by the governor of a ma jor 
state, it would have been splashed across page one in the Times the next 
day.” Conceivably, it would have been la beled a hate crime. That a hun 
dred peo ple could mo bi lize against a prom i nent Cath o lic pol i ti cian is 
scarcely surprising, but the fact that so few ed itors or jour nalists were 
disturbed is far more troubling.28 

Anti-Catholic hos tility in these years went well beyond partisan poli
tics. One new grievance was the continuing scan dal about the sex ual 
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abuse of chil dren by clergy, the so-called pedophile priest cases. As we 
will see, much of the re porting of these in cidents was tendentious and 
ex ag ger ated the dis tinc tively Cath o lic el e ment in abuse cases, but dur ing 
the early 1990s, the me dia had no doubt that the Church had systemati
cally concealed mas sive crimes by its clergy. The men acing fig ure of the 
“pedophile priest” acquired a terrifying pub lic face in 1992 with the 
exposé of the long record of criminal ac tivity by Massachusetts priest 
James Porter, who had abused hundreds of children over the previous 
three de cades. Such cases gave powerful ad ditional am munition to femi
nist critics of the Church, who found it un surprising that a male clergy 
would abuse women and chil dren and that a male-dominated Church 
institution would cover up or trivialize these acts. Since the early 1990s, 
one of the commonest phrases in me dia re porting of the scan dal has 
been the “sins of the fa thers,” a bib lical al lusion that specifically refers to 
“patriarchal” crimes. Charges of Church hypocrisy helped to un dermine 
the claims of the hierarchy to speak with moral authority on other sexual 
matters such as abortion. 

Clergy abuse stories be came weapons in anti-Church and anti-Catholic 
polemic, and many cartoons and sa tirical stories now revived the Victo
rian stereotype of the priest as sex ual ex ploiter. Even newspapers such as 
the New York Times ran opin ion pieces un der titles like “Priests Who 
Prey,” and the coverage in women-oriented mag azines such as Ms, Van ity 
Fair, and Redbook was hair-raising. According to one po lemical book on 
the abuse ep isodes, the Church it self was teaching a “gospel of shame,” 
fol low ing pat terns of cler i cal crim i nal ity that au thors Elinor Burkett and 
Frank Bruni traced back to hoary tales of the crimes of the Borgias. 
(Bruni him self went on to be come one of the New York Times’s lead ing 
commentators on Catholic is sues.) This first na tional wave of clergy 
abuse sto ries le git i mized the pub lic ex pres sion of anti-Cath o lic ste reo-
types in me dia out lets, from the most sen sational to the nor mally se date. 
And when a new set of scan dals erupted a de cade later, feminists would 
again take the lead in denouncing the Church for its al leged sex ual
 hypocrisy.29 

Between 1992 and 1994, the me dia showed them selves willing to pres
ent anti-Cath olic themes and events that they would have treated much 
more circumspectly in bygone days, when they would have faced the 
threat of boycott by a uni fied Cath olic au dience. From any num ber of 
instances, we might take the mo ment in 1992 when singer Sinead 
O’Connor denounced Pope John Paul II on the tele vision program Sat
urday Night Live. She tore up his photograph, in citing the au dience to 
“fight the real enemy!” Both the Pope and Cardinal O’Connor had by 
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this point acquired real demon sta tus among feminists. This context 
helps ex plain the strong hos tility aroused by the Pope’s 1994 statement 
Ordinatio Sacerdotalis, which not only rejected women’s ordination out 
right, but asserted that the is sue was entirely closed to fur ther de bate. 
Feminists saw particular sig nificance in the date of this letter, the an ni
versary of the burn ing of Joan of Arc.30 

Pop u la tion Pol i tics 

This polarization helps to ex plain the deep hos tility to the Vatican’s in 
ternational role, which be came powerfully evident in the mid-1990s. In 
the nineteenth century, the Vatican was es pecially dis liked be cause it rep
resented a sovereign state, mak ing Cath olics vul nerable to charges of di 
vided loyalty. During the 1990s, these political themes were much in 
ev i dence be cause of the Church’s par tic i pa tion in in ter na tional con fer
ences on the role of women, which nat urally ad dressed is sues of pop ula
tion control, in cluding contraception and abortion. In 1994, the Cairo 
conference stressed that population control could be achieved only by en 
hanc ing women’s po lit i cal role and ex pand ing ac cess to con tra cep tion. 
Conference-related controversies gave a plat form for a good deal of overt 
anti-Catholic and anti-Vatican venom, as feminists portrayed the Church 
as the main en emy of women’s progress worldwide. This event provoked 
a torrent of anti-pa pal and anti-Cath olic car toons in the U.S. me dia, 
generally tar geting the Pope or bishops as cal lous en emies of all women: 
for critics, this was “the World Pope-elation Conference.” Compounding 
anti-Ca thol i cism with newer prej u dices, pro test ers de nounced Church 
au thor i ties for their tac ti cal al li ances with highly ste reo typed “Mus lim ex
tremists,” as cartoons depicted the Pope lit erally in bed with drooling 
Islamist fa nat ics.31 

The Church was as anx ious to present its agenda as feminist groups 
were to state theirs, and each side at tempted to exclude their opponents. 
For feminists, Church at tempts to limit their par ticipation were seen as 
man i fes ta tions of Cath o lic mi sog yny, and this theme at tracted wide me
dia sup port. In 1994, a syn dicated cartoon de picted a se nior Catholic 
cleric stat ing, “We strongly con demn in creased par tic i pa tion by rad i cal 
groups in the upcoming UN pop ulation conference,” while the priest at 
his side adds, “For ex ample, say … women!”32 The anti-Vat i can move
ment led to the for mation of See Change, a U.S.-based feminist cam 
paign to end the spe cial per manent ob server sta tus held by the Vatican at 
the United Nations, a category that al lows the Vatican full voting rights 
in UN de liberations. See Change has subsequently be come a center for 
in tem per ate anti-Vat i can ac tiv ism. 
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Both fem i nists and pop u la tion con trol sup port ers con demned the 
Church hi er ar chy in ex tremely hos tile terms. Joanna Manning harks 
back to still older Roman im perial im agery, referring to the at tendance of 
“the Pope and his prae torian guard of all-male cardinals, bish ops and 
clergy.” One pressure group, the Population Institute, has ex pressed con
cern about “how one small po litical entity, the Vatican, in pur suing its 
own in terests, has man aged to control U.S. pop ulation policy and to 
thwart freedom of the press. It has also un dermined not only our own 
national se curity but that of other countries and en dangered the earth’s 
en vi ron ment and its in hab it ants.” The Holy See, the in stitute said, was 
act ing as “an anti-con tra cep tive Ge stapo.”33 

Catholics for a Free Choice 

The or ganization CFFC has of ten served as a fo cus for feminist protests 
against the Church. Con servative critics dis miss the group as the main 
public voice of overt anti-Catholicism. This is a sen sitive charge. As we 
have seen, many Cath olics dif fer from Church au thorities on spe cific is 
sues, and some times criticize the hi erarchy quite sharply: think of dis si-
dent groups such as Call to Action, Dignity, or the Women’s Ordination 
Conference. However much the Church hi erarchy might dis like these 
groups, the reformers do not usu ally at tack Church doctrines or be liefs 
in a way that would raise ques tions about their Cath olic credentials. 
CFFC is the only one of these groups that the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops has sin gled out as crossing the line into ac tive anti-
Catholicism. The charge is that CFFC (together with the closely af filiated 
group See Change) serves very much the same political pur pose as the 
anti-Church “resistance movement” that Paul Blanshard out lined half a 
cen tury ago. 

CFFC has been headed since 1982 by Frances Kissling. For conserva
tives, CFFC’s very title is an in sult and an oxymoron. Since the Church 
has re peat edly de clared it self fun da men tally op posed to abor tion, any
one who op poses such a ba sic tenet of be lief can not plau sibly claim to be 
a Cath olic. Moreover, rejecting the teaching authority of the Church on 
an is sue such as this places one far out side the of ficial stan dards of that 
institution. Having said this, a sub stantial num ber of Americans who de 
clare them selves to be Cath olics also support abortion laws more lib -
eral—often far more lib eral—than those per mitted by of ficial Church 
teach ing.34 

For present pur poses, though, it is ir relevant whether or not one can 
be a pro-choice Cath olic. Quite apart from its ba sic stance on abor tion, 
CFFC is also a pub lic voice for opin ions that can only be de scribed as 
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anti-Catholic, not merely anti-hi erarchy. In 1991, Kissling told Mother 
Jones, “I spent twenty years look ing for a government that I could over
throw, without be ing thrown in jail. I fi nally found one in the Catholic 
Church.”35 Her group ad dresses the fa miliar themes of anti-Ca tholicism, 
and does so us ing a rhet oric that bor rows ex plicitly from that tradition— 
usually in a hyperbolic style. When the television mag azine program 
60 Minutes reported on the is sue of Cath olic takeovers of sec ular hos pi
tals, the main critic of Church be havior interviewed was Frances 
Kissling, who said, “It’s not like the old days. Doctors are no lon ger gods. 
Now we have bish ops who are gods.” In a recent ad vertising blitz, CFFC 
claims that “Catholic people care. Do our bishops? Be cause the bishops 
ban condoms, in nocent peo ple die.” In this view, the Church hi erarchy is 
made up of cal lous meg a lo ma ni acs who epit o mize pa tri ar chy. In 1994, 
she de scribed the Church as full of “ha tred of women and fear of sex ual
ity … Misogyny is alive and well at the Vatican … women’s lives still rank 
at the bot tom when it comes to respect, much less value.”36 

Kissling her self whole heart edly en lists his tor i cal anti-Cath o lic tra di 
tions in ex plaining why the Church has adopted the positions she
 opposes. In a re sus ci ta tion of solid sev en teenth-cen tury anti-pop ery, 
Kissling explains the continued survival of the Church hi erarchy in the 
mod ern world: “They’re good—they’re in tel li gent, suave, so phis ti cated, 
tenacious. These peo ple have been doing di plomacy for 1,500 years. This 
is the former Holy Roman Em pire we’re deal ing with: they’ve made 
and un made kings.” That is a modern version of Thomas Hobbes’s 
seventeenth-century charge that the pa pacy was “no other than the ghost 
of the de ceased Roman Em pire, sit ting crowned upon the grave thereof 
for so did the pa pacy start up on a sudden out of the ru ins of that hea 
then power.”37 

An other fa mil iar man i fes ta tion of anti-Cath o lic rhet o ric can be seen 
in Kissling’s lead ership in the See Change movement. The anti-Vatican 
movement draws on the long-standing critique of the Cath olic Church 
as a sin ister cosmopolitan body. Recall that in the 1940s, the ques tion 
of U.S. dip lo matic rec og ni tion of the Vat i can re peat edly aroused anti-
Catholic pas sions, and was in deed a spe cial grievance of Paul Blan-
shard’s. The best argument in favor of this ob server sta tus is that the 
Vatican is in fact a ma jor dip lomatic presence worldwide and has often 
played a significant me diation role, so in this sense it de serves recogni
tion far more than many of the petty states that are full UN mem bers. 
This role also dis tinguishes Catholicism from other religions, which have 
no com pa ra ble dip lo matic ac tiv ity. For Kissling, how ever, the Vat i can is 
simply the foreign en emy, which de serves no more than mockery. It is “in 
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essence 100 square acres of of fice space and tour ist at tractions in the 
middle of Rome.” Stress ing the tiny size of the Vatican statelet, Kissling 
says, “Some of us have been wondering whether or not Euro-Disney had 
as many qual i fi ca tions for per ma nent ob server sta tus as the Vat i can 
State.” The Web site of the anti-Vatican cam paign—at Seechange.org— 
of fers a de press ingly pre dict able mélange of anti-Cath o lic quotes.38 

The na ture and scale of CFFC are both open to some ques tion. The or 
ganization has en joyed real success in presenting it self as a ma jor Cath o
lic pressure group, and tele vision news sources such as CNN and 60 
Min utes regularly feature Frances Kissling as a lib eral critic of Church 
positions. She is ac corded enormous re spect and sympathy, while the 
Church rep re sen ta tives who pres ent the of fi cial po si tion are equally 
likely to be at tacked as reactionaries. The gen der el ement promotes this 
per cep tion, since an ar tic u late woman is gen er ally placed in op po si tion 
to a conservative male. Yet there is no evidence that CFFC is in any sense 
a mass or ganization with a popular membership, and only rarely are 
CFFC po sitions stated by anyone other than Kissling her self. The or gani-
zation’s Web site is largely de voted to her thoughts and writings, to gether 
with adulatory bio graphical sketches and sam ples of “What Kissling 
Says.” De spite her lack of any obvious power base, the me dia has largely 
accepted Kissling’s claim to speak for mil lions of lib eral or rad ical Catho
lics op posed to the ob scurantist Church lead ership.39 

Repeatedly, Kissling’s own avowedly Cath olic po sitions are starkly op
posed not just to official Church teachings, but to most commonly ac
cepted def i ni tions of what con sti tutes Ca thol i cism. When she dis agrees 
with Church teaching, that teaching is usually framed not as a broad con
sensus, but as the ca pricious ideas of one man, namely, the Pope, who 
serves as an all-purpose demon fig ure. Rejecting Church teaching on 
sexual mo rality, Kissling states, “I think that Cath olics have given up ex
pecting to receive moral guid ance from the pope on is sues of sex uality 
and reproduction. They make up their own minds.” The Pope speaks 
only as a representative of “Vatican mi sogyny.” When the late Cardinal 
O’Connor made statements on moral is sues, he was acting not as “a lov
ing and concerned pas tor” but rather as “a bully.” In her view, nei ther 
Pope nor in stitutional Church nor bish ops have any au thority to make 
or enforce doc trine, and the Church can not make statements or even 
rec om men da tions about mo ral ity or per sonal be hav ior.40 

In this context, it is very dif ficult to see what is left of any kind of 
Catholicism. The near est Kissling has come to citing a rival source of 
authority was in a controversy with the Protestant televangelist Jerry 
Falwell, who at tacked her for be traying Catholic loyalty. In an swer, she 
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declared, “The Catholic Church is not a club. Membership is not based 
simply upon the following of certain set rules and regulations. The Cath 
olic Church is a church of the peo ple. [My faith] is a contract and a cove
nant that I have with God per sonally.” I do not exactly know how to 
characterize that doctrine of the per sonal covenant, but the word Cath o 
lic would not come close.41 

Looking for the Women’s Church 

Though feminist an ger against the Cath olic Church is normally fo cused 
on spe cific sec ular grievances, we can also see a dis tinctly religious el e
ment that forthrightly challenges the whole basis of the Church, and 
which of ten provides a plat form for frank anti-Ca tholicism. This is, 
how ever, quite dif fer ent from the re li gious anti-Ca thol i cism that long 
prevailed among Protestants and evan gelicals. In the feminist view, mi 
sogyny is not just a result of the per sonal prejudices of Cath olic leaders 
and churchmen, but is rather built into the struc ture of the religion. This 
idea grows out of the up surge of women’s stud ies in the uni versities since 
the 1970s, es pecially in fields such as his tory and religious stud ies, in 
both of which women now occupy a large pro portion of ac ademic posts. 
The Jour nal of Fem i nist Stud ies in Re li gion dates from 1985. Feminist cri 
tiques of Chris tianity reach a mass pub lic through means over and above 
the nor mal range of stories in the me dia, be cause they are so widely 
taught in hu man i ties de part ments in col leges, in sem i nar ies, and of ten in 
church groups. Hostility to or ganized Christianity, and es pecially to Ca 
tholicism, is in tegral to much teaching of women’s his tory, and of the al
lied topic of fem i nist spir i tu al ity.42 

As feminist schol ars tried to reconstruct the story of women, long 
“hidden from history,” at many points the Cath olic Church was targeted 
as a chief villain. The Church was accused of si lencing women who had 
played a vital role in early Christianity, and concealing records of their 
achieve ments. Al leg edly, Je sus headed a rad i cally egal i tar ian and proto
feminist movement, which venerated female lead ers like Mary Magda
lene. According to this ac count, this radical Jesus movement was in time 
annexed by sin ister fig ures such as St. Paul, a mi sogynist and homo 
phobe, who im posed his dark, repressive vision on the emerging Church. 
As Chris tian theology be came more el evated and complex, so the mech 
a nisms of the Church be came hi er ar chi cal, bu reau cratic, and op pres sive. 
By the fourth century, when the Church ef fectively be came an arm of the 
Ro man Em pire, Chris tian ity was in ex tri ca bly linked with so cial and 
political elites. Among the main victims of this transformation were 
women, who lost their positions and prestige within the Church. 
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Much feminist writing on the early Church seeks to rediscover those 
lost early women lead ers and their texts—often, I have ar gued else where, 
placing wildly in flated hopes in late and spu rious doc uments such as the 
Gnos tic Gospel of Mary. In these re constructions, the he roic woman 
apostle Mary Magdalene is glorified in place of the seem ingly pas sive 
Mary, the Virgin Mother, who of fers women such a dreadfully un attain
able role model. A great deal of contemporary scholarship on Gnostic 
heretics and their “hid den gospels” de pends on the the ory that the Cath
olic Church has been from its foundation a pa triarchal conspiracy to 
suppress women and their spiritual gifts. From its or igins, Cath olic 
Christianity has been fraud, de lusion, er ror.43 

These ap proaches to early Chris tianity contain a powerful and some 
times overt anti-Cath olic agenda, denouncing the his torical Church for 
its “cler i cal and pa tri ar chal” or tho doxy. In a tele vi sion pro gram on 
Christian or igins, best-selling au thor Elaine Pagels dis cussed the writ
ings of the sec ond-century bishop Irenaeus, who had been en gaged in 
controversies with Gnos tic heretics. Pagels ex plained the rift in these 
terms: anti-Church critics were la beled as “heretics, which means peo ple 
who make choices about what to think. Irenaeus did n’t want peo ple 
making choices. He wanted them think ing what the bishop told them to 
think.” In her view, the or thodox obe diently fol lowed ir rational super-
nat u ral dog mas, while her e tics con tin ued to ex er cise their in tel lect freely. 
The Cath olics, who fol lowed Irenaeus, are thus ig norant sheep, while the 
Gnostics are viewed as the predecessors of mod ern feminists and New 
Agers.44 

Similar views are ex pressed by Rosemary Radford Ruether, who speaks 
from a Cath olic feminist position. Writing of the Gnos tics, she ex plains, 
“Chris tians with these [fem i nist egal i tar ian] views were de clared he ret i 
cal and expelled from churches in creasingly dominated by male clergy 
who modeled them selves af ter the pa triarchal rule of fam ilies and the 
governors of Roman cities and provinces. The bishop of Rome would 
come to see him self as spiritual heir of the Roman em peror and as su
preme ruler of the church.” That again is Hobbes’s idea of the Church as 
the phan tom Roman Em pire. Ruether’s Womanguides claims that the 
Gospel of Mary validates “the church as an egal itarian spiritual commu
nity over against that patriarchal church which identified its episcopal hi 
erarchy with an ap ostolic descent from the prince of the apos tles, Peter.”45 

The Roman Cath olic Church is pa triarchal, and ul timately founded on 
error. Though they would have rejected the feminist as sumptions,
 nineteenth-century Prot es tants would have iden ti fied with con tem po 
rary no tions that the pristine truth of early Chris tianity was pol luted by 
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the sin ister bureaucracy of the emerging Catholic Church, with its evil 
in no va tions of cel i bacy and pa pal au thor ity. This is good, tra di tional 
anti-pa pist stuff. 

The Burn ing Times 

Catholic sins against women reputedly continued through the Middle 
Ages. Of course, women were excluded from clerical of fice, though we do 
hear oc casionally the leg end of “Pope Joan,” the woman who be came 
Pope un til she gave birth dur ing a pa pal procession and was duly mur
dered by the irate faith ful. The return of this leg end in recent years is it 
self fas ci nat ing tes ti mony to the en dur ing power of anti-Cath o lic and 
anti-papal legend. Though it has not the slightest foundation, the story 
was al ready circulating as a quasi-serious anti-clerical joke in the thir
teenth century. From the sixteenth century through the nine teenth, the 
tale was be loved by Protestants, since it tes tified to Cath olic stu pidity, 
and even suggested that the ap ostolic succession might have been bro
ken. If a woman could not le gally ordain, then anyone she raised to the 
rank of bishop or priest could not claim the authentic link to the church 
of St. Peter. Serious scholars had little dif ficulty, though, in removing 
Pope Joan from the realm of his tory, cul minating in the de finitive work 
by Bishop Döllinger in the 1860s.46 

In the last twenty years, the Joan legend has en joyed a new life, es pe
cially in feminist his tory and po lemic. The dis credited pontifica has re
turned to pub lic debate through books such as Donna Woolfolk Cross’s 
pop u lar novel Pope Joan and Peter Stan ford’s The Leg end of Pope Joan. 
Pope Joan is a char acter in Caryl Churchill’s play Top Girls.47 A film of 
Cross’s novel is cur rently in the works (a disastrous British version of the 
tale ap peared in 1972). Pope Joan also en joys a lively presence on the 
Web, where feminist anti-Cath olics celebrate her existence much as did 
sev en teenth-cen tury Cal vin ists, or En light en ment ra tio nal ists. What 
better precedent could there be for women’s ordination? Cross her self 
professes her self out raged at the plight of “women of deep spir ituality 
and faith with wonderful leadership qualities” who are denied the Cath
olic priest hood. The Pope Joan legend is a venerable sta ple of the anti-
Catholic mythology, though it is a lit tle surprising that even the most op
timistic ac tivists would try to de ploy this bla tantly bo gus tale.48 

Among its other crimes, the Church was reportedly guilty of mas sa
cring many thou sands of real or al leged witches dur ing the “Burning 
Times,” a kind of women’s ho locaust. Some ac tivists drew di rect compar
isons with the Jewish Holocaust of the 1940s, to the extent of claiming 
that some nine million women had perished during these events. (Most 
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historians place the num ber of those executed far lower, certainly less 
than a hun dred thou sand all told, over several centuries.) According to 
some versions of the Burn ing Times the ory, many of those executed were 
indeed witches, mem bers of an an cient woman-oriented pa gan cult that 
was subjected to a pa pal “final so lution.” The whole struc ture of the 
Catholic Church was thus built upon the bones of murdered women. 
These ideas circulate not just through feminist scholarship but through 
popular novels such as Marion Zimmer Bradley’s The Mists of Avalon. A 
2001 television film based on this book presented a whole al ternative 
pseudo-history of me dieval Europe, in which evil and ig norant Chris 
tian priests rep resent the forces of repression in conflict with woman-
based God dess-wor ship ing pa gan ism.49 

For rad i cal fem i nists, the Burn ing Times rep re sent a his tor i cal warn
ing anal ogous to the Holocaust for Jews, and for women as for Jews, the 
lesson is “never again.” Executions of witches merge rhe torically into 
burnings of abortion clin ics and draw on other perceived Cath olic 
crimes. One feminist Web site claims that “culturally and religiously a 
Christian Co alition led by the Catholic Church on one hand and the 
‘Moral Majority’ on the other have used ev ery weapon in their well-
financed ar senal to mis-ed ucate and browbeat fear and guilt into us 
about sex; and now the abortion fa cilities that ex ist are un der para mili
tary at tack by the Army of God. … On all fronts the storm troops of pa 
triarchal property at tack—yet as Pagans we know this is not new to their 

”50ways.
The his torical foundations of these claims are, to say the least, du bi

ous: for one thing, few scholars accept that ac cused witches represented 
any au then tic pa gan tra di tion. Iron i cally, it is the sur viv ing pa gan and 
primal religions them selves that to this day remain most en thusiastic 
about pur suing witch-hunts on the classic model, and of ten on a terrify
ing scale.51 Yet the Burn ing Times mythology has been highly influential 
in its own right, and has contributed to the strong anti-Ca tholicism of 
some con tem po rary fem i nist spir i tu al ity. In 1993, for in stance—dur ing 
what I have termed the years of gender cri sis—a large gath ering of femi
nist theo lo gians con vened in Min ne ap o lis to cel e brate an event called 
Re-Imaginings. The event be came controversial be cause of its daring re
visions of Chris tian the ology, but anti-Catholic themes were also much 
in evidence. Throughout, speak ers were de fining their views in op posi
tion to what were plainly seen as the pa triarchal evils of Ca tholicism. The 
meeting borrowed heavily from scholarly reconstructions of Gnosticism 
and celebrated the di vine principle of Sophia, Wisdom, who was pre 
sented virtually as a goddess. De scribing her the ology, Mary Hunt— 
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avowedly a Catholic lesbian feminist—remarked, “Whether it is Chris 
tian or not is frankly, dar ling, some thing about which I no lon ger give a 
pope.” Hunt has also de nounced much traditional Cath olic teaching on 
sex ual mat ters as con sti tut ing “theo log i cal por nog ra phy” in its own 
right. At the same event, theo logian Beverly Harrison denounced the Ro
man Catholic hi erarchy as “the pedophile cap ital of the world.”52 

Only a very small num ber of feminists would be ac tive in gath erings 
such as Re-Imaginings, have anything to do with the ac tivities of CFFC, 
or be closely involved even with a na tional group such as NOW. These 
various opin ions are im portant not because they are expressed by a few 
ac tiv ists, but be cause they gain cred i bil ity by fre quent rep e ti tion, es pe 
cially in the news me dia and pop ular cul ture. As so of ten in bygone years, 
the Cath olic Church has provided an end lessly use ful symbol for every
thing that America is not, an ob ject les son and awful warn ing. As Ameri
cans have come to see the no tion of women’s equal ity as a fun damental 
component of the na tion’s val ues, so the Church is stigmatized for what 
is seen, however ques tionably, as its fail ure to conform to that goal. 
The consequence is that fem inists have come to provide a solid and 
enthusiastic audience for anti-Catholic polemic. 
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The Church Kills 
Gays 

5

In other words, the church doesn’t en gage in gay-bashing, 
it en gages in ho mo sex u al ity-bash ing. (See any dif fer ence? 
Me nei ther.) 

— Mi chel an gelo Signorile 

In ad dition to feminists, gay ac tivists have been among the lead ing con
temporary critics of Ca tholicism and the Church. Since the Church is so 
visibly opposed to so many gay po litical causes, it has be come a symbol 
not only of repression, but also of hypocrisy, as it is ac cused of harboring 
within it self such a strong ho moerotic cul ture. As with feminists, opposi
tion to Catholicism has be come a ma jor component of gay po litical or
ganization, a powerful symbol of “what we are fighting.” And as in the 
case of fem i nism, con tro ver sies over spe cific po lit i cal is sues have es ca 
lated to produce a much broader and more visceral kind of anti-Cath olic 
polemic. As the mass me dia has be come ever more sympathetic to 
gay causes, so anti-Cath olic rhet oric has be come progressively more 
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commonplace, and (of ten) more strident. As gay writer Andrew Sullivan 
has remarked, “Some of the most virulent anti-Cath olic bigots in Amer
ica are gay.”1 

The Church and Ho mo sex u al ity 

Cath o lic op po si tion to gay rights causes needs lit tle ex pla na tion. Since 
the foun dation of Chris tianity, churches have var ied widely in their at ti
tudes to so cial and moral is sues, so it is not dif ficult to as semble rad ically 
divergent quotes from Chris tian lead ers on is sues such as war, slavery, 
usury, or the po sition of women. On other is sues, though, there really is 
no such dis parity, at least un til very recent times, and one of these is sex 
ual acts be tween in di vid u als of the same gen der. “Ho mo sex u al ity” as 
such may be a mod ern construct, but through the long Chris tian centu
ries, no church or Chris tian tradition prior to mod ern times regarded 
homosexual acts as other than sin ful. 

This uni formity is not surprising given the explicit biblical condem
nations of the be havior. The Old Testament abounds in disparaging 
statements about same-sex contacts. Also, un like many other prohibi
tions of the Jewish law, this one is restated in the New Testament. The 
most celebrated pas sage is 1 Corinthians 6:9, which de clares that nei ther 
malakoi nor arsenokoitai will en ter the kingdom of God. By common 
scholarly consent, these terms can be translated roughly as “effeminate” 
and “men who abuse themselves with other men.” For all the in genuity 
devoted to reinterpreting these words in recent years, the pas sage un 
equivocally condemns sex be tween men, be havior that is placed in the 
same moral category as theft, adul tery, and idol atry. (An other pas sage, 
Romans 1:26–27, is equally stern in condemning ho mosexual relations, 
and spe cif i cally de nounces les bi an ism). Since these lines are as sur edly 
the work of St. Paul, written even be fore the gos pels were in ex istence, we 
can reasonably presume that they represent the stance of the ear liest 
Church. 

In prac tice, Church authorities varied over time in how seriously they 
responded to ho mosexual be havior, and also how aware they were of ho 
mosexuality within the clergy, but the of ficial po sition was always reso
lutely anti-gay. Occasional at tempts to show oth erwise have been 
em bar rass ingly in ac cu rate. A prize ex am ple was John Boswell’s ec cen tric 
work claiming to show that me dieval churches had blessed same-sex 
“marriages.” The doc uments on which Boswell based his claim were re
cords of religious services de signed to end feuds between fac tions and 
families, in which the re spective lead ers would pledge to live together in 
peace and love. That Boswell could report his re search as evidence of 
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Church-approved gay marriage can charitably be put down to his ex 
treme overoptimism, as can the favorable reception of the book in the 
me dia.2 

The fact that the his toric Christian tra dition is hostile to ho mosexual 
conduct gave rise to sig nificant conflicts when the mod ern gay rights 
movement be gan in the 1960s, and es pecially as it made such dra matic 
advances in North Amer ica dur ing the 1980s and 1990s. During this rel
atively short pe riod, the na ture of the movement also changed substan
tially, from sim ply urg ing the de crim i nal iza tion of ho mo sex ual be hav ior 
to de mand ing a sweep ing re struc tur ing of so ci ety. Neg a tive views of ho
mo sex u al ity were to be elim i nated, and gay and les bian ori en ta tion pre
sented as in every sense equal to het erosexuality. By the 1990s, pressure 
for equal ity had reached a stage un imaginable only twenty years ear lier, 
with the widespread granting of health benefits to gay partners and a se 
rious movement for the le gitimization of gay mar riage. This change con
sti tuted an au then tic so cial rev o lu tion.3 

In the new so cial cli mate, it was anti-ho mo sex ual be hav ior that was 
seen as a grave so cial problem, rather than ho mosexuality it self, and leg
islators turned their at tention to restricting anti-gay deeds or words by 
means of hate crime laws and hate speech codes. So cial acceptance of 
what would once have been viewed as a very rad ical movement was enor
mously helped by the at titudes of the news and en tertainment me dia. 
From the 1980s, fic tional de pictions of ho mosexual char acters in movies 
and tele vi sion se ries were strongly fa vor able, al most with out ex cep tion. 
Anti-gay char ac ters, mean while, were gen er ally one-di men sional card
board villains whose homophobia commonly ex pressed their own in ner 
psychoses and re ligious ob sessions. The new stereotypes can be seen 
clearly in a film like Amer i can Beauty or the wave of docudramas about 
the murder of Matthew Shepard. 

Adapting to the new so cial climate has posed problems for most reli
gious or ga ni za tions, since tol er at ing and ac cept ing ho mo sex u al ity de
mands the repudiation of both scriptural au thority and long tradition: 
the problem is all the greater where churches face the is sue of ordaining 
openly gay clergy. Nevertheless, most main line Protestant churches have 
achieved some kind of working accommodation with the gay is sue, as 
theologians ar gue (for in stance) that the older condemnation of ho mo-
sexuality reflected the so cial prejudices of the an cient world, rather than 
any de fensible moral ab solute. In this view, texts de nouncing 
arsenokoitai were artifacts of their age, just like neighboring verses 
urging slaves to remain contented with their lot or pas sages im plying a 
pre-Copernican view of the so lar system. This ap proach means tak ing a 
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relativist ap proach to bib lical authority, but that is scarcely a new prin ci
ple. For many Protestant churches, “moving with the times” in this way 
does not im ply be traying the fun damentals of faith.4 

By the end of the century, two ma jor Christian traditions in North 
America had chosen not to change their views to coincide with the revo
lu tion in sec u lar at ti tudes. One was the very in flu en tial evan gel i cal or 
fun da men tal ist strand, which as serted the per ma nent qual ity of the 
moral values stated in scripture. The other religious body was of course 
the Ro man Cath o lic Church, which be lieved that ho mo sex u al ity was 
condemned by its philo sophical traditions, in addition to the Bible. 

In the United States and Europe, some theo logians have since the 
1960s called on the Church to adopt a more lib eral po sition in keeping 
with other Chris tian churches, and the group Dignity acted as a gay pres
sure group within the American Catholic community.5 These ef forts, 
however, met firm op position. In 1977, the Vatican ordered the si lencing 
of Jesuit priest John McNeill, one of the co-founders of the New York 
City chap ter of Dignity, and an in fluential writer on ho mosexual is sues. 
The as sertion of orthodoxy was, nat urally, even more forthright un der 
Pope John Paul II. In 1986, the Church ordered McNeill to give up his 
ministry to gay peo ple en tirely, on pain of ex pulsion from the Jesuit or
der; the ex pulsion took ef fect the fol lowing year. Also in 1986, Dignity 
chapters were barred from op erating on Church premises, a prac tice that 
had given the im pression that its op erations en joyed a de gree of of ficial 
approval. In 1999, the Church ordered the dis continuation of New Ways 
Ministry, which was also di rected toward gays, un der the lead ership of 
Father Robert Nugent and Sis ter Jeannine Gramick. Af ter a decade-long 
official examination of their work, both were forbidden to speak or write 
fur ther on is sues re lat ing to ho mo sex u al ity.6 

Partly, the Cath olic refusal reflected its general conservatism, its char-
ac ter as a strongly hi er ar chi cal church preach ing prin ci ples of obe di ence 
to au thor ity, but more im por tant was its in ter na tional char ac ter. For 
better or worse, the Cath olic Church is a global in stitution that does not 
nec es sar ily fol low the so cial trends of any par tic u lar re gion or so ci ety 
and claims to base its opin ions on universal concepts of nat ural law. The 
Cath o lic po si tion to day re mains that “[a]lthough the par tic u lar in cli na 
tion of the ho mosexual per son is not a sin, it is a more or less strong ten
dency ordered toward an in trinsic moral evil; and thus the in clination 
itself must be seen as an ob jective dis order.” At the same time, the Church 
con demns any form of anti-ho mo sex ual per se cu tion or vi o lence.7 

By the 1980s, it was the churches, and above all the Roman Cath olic 
Church, which had emerged as the most visible institutional opponents 
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of gay causes across the po litical spec trum. In one area, the Cath olic 
stance be came even more controversial than that of evan gelicals be cause 
the Church preached strictly against the use of condoms in any context, 
het ero sex ual or ho mo sex ual. Log i cally, it op posed any “safe sex” in struc
tion in volv ing con doms, or any pub lic ed u ca tion be yond chas tity and 
abstinence. As the AIDS vi rus spread rap idly dur ing the 1980s, the Cath 
o lic hi er ar chy was ac cused of op pos ing ba sic so cial hy giene mea sures, 
enforcing irrational dogma even at the cost of los ing thou sands of lives. 
Cath o lic au thor i ties also emerged as the lead ing op po nents of leg is la tive 
measures to prohibit dis crimination on the grounds of sex ual ori enta
tion, and later of “gay mar riage” ini tiatives. As in the case of women’s is 
sues, the Cath olic Church achieved its villain status not be cause it had 
suddenly adopted a fiercely reactionary or anti-modern rhetoric, but 
because it refused to conform to new secular standards. 

From a gay or lib eral per spective, though, these disputes sig naled that 
the Cath olic Church was the pri mary anti-gay villain, the respectable 
voice of ho mophobia and gay-bashing. To quote one AIDS ac tivist, “The 
church sanc tioned so cial violence against [gays and women] and refused 
to al low their sex ual dif ference.” One cleric in particular, New York Car
dinal John O’Connor, came to be regarded as the pub lic face of anti-gay 
politics. In 1991, the gay mag azine The Ad vo cate awarded him that year’s 
Sissy Award, given to those seen as the most bla tant op pressors. In 1989, 
the cat alog for a pub licly funded ex hibition of paintings on the sub jects 
of AIDS described O’Connor of New York as a “fat can nibal” and a 
“creep in black skirts.” St. Patrick’s Cathedral was termed “that house of 
walk ing swas ti kas on Fifth Av e nue.”8 Through the 1990s, O’Connor con
tinued to an tagonize gay and les bian groups on nu merous emo tional is 
sues, in cluding the highly charged symbolic is sue of gay participation in 
the an nual St. Patrick’s Day Parade that is so central a cul tural event for 
New York City. When he died in 2000, his death was hailed in the gay and 
les bian sec tion of Time Out New York as the year’s best sin gle event. The 
paper offered this obituary no tice: “Cardinal John O’Connor kicks the 
bucket. The press eu logized him as a saint, when in fact, the pi ous creep 
was a stuck-in-the-1950s, anti-gay men ace. Good riddance!”9 

Besides O’Connor, the Pope was also demonized by gays as much as by 
feminists. When the Pope visited the United States in 1993, protesters in 
Denver de scribed him as “the biggest homophobe in the world” and ac
cused the Cath olic Church of “sins of sex ism, ho mophobia and abuse of 
power.” In The Ad vo cate in 2000, Mi chelangelo Signorile dis missed a pa 
pal ad dress as “pure, un adulterated hate speech—grade-A ho mophobia 
and bigotry couched in religious the ology … by ut tering these words so 
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vehemently and so publicly, he revealed be fore the whole world that he is 
a hate ful man with lit tle regard for the dis crimination and violence he 
brings upon peo ple’s lives. … the pope is a virulent hate-monger.” The 
Web site StopthePope.com leads to a se ries of frankly anti-Catholic links, 
under head ings such as “Victims of the Chris tian Faith,” “The Case 
Against Ca tholicism,” and a “Huge Anti-Catholic Links Page.”10 

I might add a personal comment here. In the af termath of the terrorist 
attacks of Sep tember 2001, I was talk ing with some ac ademic colleagues 
about the recent his tory of anti-Amer ican terrorism, and I mentioned 
that one Islamist plot in the mid-1990s had planned the as sassination of 
the Pope. The remark in spired high hu mor, not be cause my lis teners 
doubted that such a scheme had ex isted, but be cause everyone else pres
ent agreed that kill ing such an obviously per nicious fig ure would be a 
highly desirable act. I make no as sertion that this depth of hos tility is in 
any way representative of ac ademe, but it is a use ful reminder of the in 
credible loathing that the Church and its leadership inspire in some 
liberal circles. 

The Sis ters 

Whether as in di vid u als or or ga nized groups, ho mo sex u als have been 
among the most visible critics of Ca tholicism in the last three decades. 
Anti-Church hos tility has been evident in the repeated lam pooning of 
the Church in gay rights pa rades and demonstrations. The num ber of 
anti-cler i cal post ers and mock ing cos tumes in di cates the cen tral ity of 
anti-Church and spe cif i cally anti-Cath o lic rhet o ric in the con tem po rary 
gay movement. 

Con ser va tives—and not just Cath o lics—par tic u larly de nounce the 
activities of the Sis ters of Perpetual Indulgence, a group of flam boyant 
transvestites dressed vaguely as nuns, with beards and fishnet stock ings. 
(The group was founded in 1980.) They boast names such as Sis ter 
Hedra Sex ual (“The Nun Too Straight”), Sis ter Anita Blowjob, Sis ter 
Chrystina Vampyra Embellisha Hellavallotta, and Sis ter Hellena Hand
basket. Among other events, the Sis ters host their an nual Easter Bon net 
and Hunky Jesus contest. Good Friday is the occasion of Hot Cross Buns, 
a fetish fash ion show that provides “a chance to get spanked.” One des
perately sensitive point is the group’s parodies of the Eucharist, which are 
cal cu lated to of fend even mod er ately loyal Cath o lics.11 

For con ser va tive view ers, the Sis ters of fer won der ful vi sual proof of 
both the blasphemy and the decadence that supposedly characterize ho 
mosexuality, and they are a regular sta ple of right-wing propaganda vid
eos such as The Gay Agenda and its successors. Con servatives are all the 
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more dis turbed when demonstrations by the Sis ters receive the slightest 
public acknowledgment. In 1999, the city of San Francisco granted the 
Sisters a pa rade permit and closed a street to as sist the event—on Easter 
Day. Controversy over the group reached the na tional stage in the late 
1990s when conservatives protested the ap proval of James Hormel to 
serve as an openly gay U.S. am bassador. Though the controversy was of 
ten framed solely in terms of his sex ual ori entation, Cath olic conserva
tives were ap palled that in 1996 he had of fered ra dio commentary on a 
gay pride event, in which he had remarked approvingly on the Sisters.12 

Again, it is in structive to compare at titudes to the Sis ters to lam poons 
of other groups, when the me dia react with conspicuously less tolerance. 
Oc ca sion ally, news sto ries come to light of col lege fra ter ni ties or ga niz ing 
events that parody ra cial stereotypes. Participants may dress in blackface, 
with ac cessories such as wa termelons and cotton, and some out rageous 
events have involved pseudo-Klan garb and jokes about lynching and 
slave auc tions. When such an event comes to light, it usu ally generates a 
pub lic fu ror, and of fi cial re pri sals can be ex pected. City au thor i ties need 
not be ex pected to is sue pa rade per mits for such events. They are more 
likely to insist on mandatory sensitivity training. 

Yet having said this, the Sisters are far from be ing the most per nicious 
or offensive face of contemporary anti-Ca tholicism. While this kind of 
activism is clearly meant to shock, it draws on centuries of carnivalesque 
parody of the powerful that would have been recognizable in any Euro
pean Cath olic city of the Mid dle Ages or the early mod ern pe riod. The 
whole Sis ters phe nom e non is mean ing less ex cept as a rau cous Cath o lic 
in-joke: how many non-Catholics would un derstand the name of Sis ter 
Nicene Easy, still less find it funny? Not coincidentally, the Sis ters were 
founded in San Francisco, which in ad dition to be ing the na tion’s gay 
capital is also traditionally a strongly Cath olic city. While ex plosively 
anti-clerical, the dis plays lack the raw malice that characterizes much 
modern anti-Catholicism. 

Also in the realm of the provocative, rather than the hateful, has been 
the phrase “re cov er ing Cath o lic,” which gay and fem i nist ac tiv ists be gan 
using dur ing the mid-1980s, and which be came pop ular on T-shirts and 
buttons. At its in ception, the term certainly car ried no goodwill toward 
Catholicism, and it in furiates groups such as the Cath olic League. In 
pop u lar us age, one “re cov ers” from al co hol ism or some other per ni cious 
addiction, which is considered so toxic that real cure will demand life
time ded ication. Yet the term has enjoyed a rather more be nevolent ca
reer than these bitter or igins might suggest. Since the mid-1990s, the 
phrase has become a wry self-description for people who do not con sider 
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themselves faith ful or orthodox Cath olics, but whose attitude to their re
li gious up bring ing re tains some af fec tion.13 

Stopping the Church 

Far more se rious than the car nival fig ures of gay pride pa rades have been 
the frontal as saults on the Church, in which Cath olic authorities are de
nounced literally as murderers and their accomplices. As with the fem i
nists, the venom of gay anti-Catholicism must be un derstood in the 
context of the rhe torical tactics that so cial movements use in order to ad 
vance their cause. Cen trally, the gay rights movement stresses the ex 
treme and di rect dan ger posed to its community, showing that the 
movement is an ur gent ne cessity, a ba sic form of self-de fense. The mes 
sage is that gay rights is not an op tional or whim sical cause; it is an es sen
tial means of saving lives. That idea means emphasizing threatening 
issues such as hate crimes and AIDS, in which lives are at risk. Once the 
se ri ous ness of these is sues achieves wide spread pub lic rec og ni tion, they 
can be used rhe tor i cally to stig ma tize other po lit i cal en e mies through a 
kind of guilt by as sociation. If AIDS and hate crime are such a pressing 
danger, then any cause that can plau sibly be seen as contributing to these 
dangers must be seen as le thally threatening.14 

The claim is that anti-ho mosexual views and ac tivism are not just 
wrong or mis guided, but ac tually threaten lives. Signorile has ar gued that 
the Pope’s moral and in tellectual position constitutes violence in its own 
right: the Vat i can be lieves that “ho mo sex u al ity is ‘evil’ and ‘in trin si cally 
disordered,’ terminology that in my view amounts to gay-bashing.” 
Signorile is by no means unique in de ploying this line of ar gument. 
When in 1992 the Cath olic Church spoke out against gay rights leg isla
tion, The Nation headlined its re port “Pope Backs Hate Crimes.” The 
mag a zine claimed that “[m]ost fun da men tal ist, pa tri ar chal sects of what 
Gore Vidal calls the ‘sky-god’ religions bash gays in the ory and prac tice, 
but the Vatican’s de cree is an ex traordinary at tempt to or ganize a po liti
cal cam paign to support dis crimination. It is akin to the Church’s as sault 
on women’s re productive free dom, and to the Ira nian fatwah against 
Salman Rushdie. But those re ligious cru sades have been condemned by 
civil lib ertarians and the lib eral press. No au dible cry has been raised 
against the Vatican’s latest hate crime. Once again, Si lence = Death.” If 
someone be lieves that Cath olic religious or moral be liefs are so in ti
mately connected with violence, then even the most confrontational or 
even violent protests against “ho mophobia” are jus tified as a form of 
counterviolence or self-de fense.15 

This helps to explain some of the forceful at tacks on religious tar gets 
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over the last two de cades. If in fact the Catholic Church was a leading en
emy of gays, and moreover seemed cal lous on the AIDS threat, then rad i-
cal gay ac tivists thought them selves jus tified in us ing extreme tac tics 
against Church in stitutions. Though the parallel seems ironic, gay pro
testers were in these years adopt ing much the same tac tics against 
churches that pro-life mil itants were di recting against abortion clin ics. 
In both cases, the ra tionale was the same: the des perate need to save in 
nocent lives superseded legal niceties. 

Just how ex treme protest meth ods could be be came ap parent during 
the ACT UP protests against Cath olic churches be tween 1989 and 1992, 
the Stop the Church movement. On the same day as the “storming” of St. 
Patrick’s in New York in De cember 1989, mem bers of a gay arts group 
defaced San Francisco’s St. Mary’s ca thedral. They decorated the doors 
with posters and red handprints, the red of course suggesting that the 
Church had blood on its hands. Over the next few years, anti-Church ac 
tions be came al most commonplace, though rarely fea turing such overt 
blasphemy as the New York at tack. In 1990, abortion-rights ac tivists 
joined gay protesters in a noisy walkout dur ing mass at St. Patrick’s, and 
similar ac tions oc curred in Boston, Washington, and else where. Mean
while, De cem ber be came a time for reg u lar an nual com mem o ra tion of 
the St. Patrick’s event. In De cember 1990, protesters dis rupted a Christ
mas mass in a Washington church.16 

Gay pride events also acquired de pendably anti-Church overtones. In 
1994, a gay protest march in New York was de scribed by hor rified critics 
as follows: “When the marchers reached [St. Patrick’s] Cathedral, they 
yelled—in uni son—four-letter ep ithets and pointed their mid dle fin gers 
at those on the steps of the church. Some were dressed as Cardinals, oth 
ers as nuns and priests, and many wore noth ing at all. They sat down in 
the street, did sa tanic dances and generally showed as much dis respect as 
they could. No one was ar rested, not even those who went fully na ked 
through the streets.” Every June, gay pride marches could be counted on 
to produce their share of grotesquely anti-Cath olic im agery. “Among the 
flagrant at tacks were men in jock straps sim ulating oral sex in front of St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral dur ing Sunday mass. Further, there was Cath olic La
dies for Choice, a group of gays and les bians dressed as nuns, car rying wire 
coat hang ers. There was also a man wearing a black bra and jock strap with 
a nun’s veil and a huge pair of Rosary beads.” In 1992, the group Queer 
Nation dem onstrated at the National Shrine of the Immaculate Concep
tion in Washington. “The dem onstration fea tured a scant ily clad les bian 
‘crucified’ on a mock cross, to which was affixed a sign that read, ‘Christ 
Loves Women and Queers / Why Does O’Connor Hate Us?’”17 
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Though gay protests against the Church reached their height in the 
early 1990s, they continued spo radically throughout the de cade, or ga
nized by groups such as SoulForce and Dignity. (These groups, in ciden
tally, em ployed none of the shocking or ag gressive tac tics of ACT UP or 
Queer Nation.) In 2000, hun dreds demonstrated against the an nual 
meeting of the National Coun cil of Cath olic Bishops, held in Washing
ton. Protesters blocked the en trance to the National Shrine of the Im
mac u late Con cep tion.18 

Many of these ac tions could eas ily fit definitions of hate crime, and the 
more ex treme dem on stra tions rep re sented a di rect phys i cal at tack on 
Catholic churches not really par alleled since the nativist ri ots of the 
1840s and 1850s. Nevertheless, ac tivists ar gued that the at tacks were jus 
tified as self-de fense, as a response to the lit erally ho micidal conse
quences of Cath olic moral teachings. As ACT UP members im plied, the 
Church it self invited the protests when it de cided to “meddle in pub lic 
affairs.” In a remarkable log ical leap, ACT UP member Michael Petrelis 
wrote in 1999 that “church pol icy continues to cause the in fections and 
deaths of hun dreds of New York teens who don’t have access to life saving 
condoms and safer-sex in formation. … The mes sage we send to the Cath 
olic hi erarchy is sim ple: curb your dog matic cru sade against the truth.” 
The Church supported the “murderous pol icies” that prevented condom 
dis tri bu tion in schools. “Cardinal O’Connor has con tributed from the 
pulpit at St. Patrick’s Cathedral to the genocidal spread of AIDS.”19 

Why Not Hate Crime? 

ACT UP was, and remains, an ex treme fringe group within the gay com
munity, and its tactics disturbed even lib eral supporters. Yet even if we 
dis miss ACT UP as un rep re sen ta tive, anti-Ca thol i cism has pro vided a 
sig nif i cant force in gay po lit i cal and so cial or ga ni za tion, an in stantly rec
og nized rhe tor i cal hot but ton. And the un der ly ing ideas and rhet o ric of 
ACT UP have en joyed a wide in fluence. The key is sue was not whether 
the Church was deeply, even ho micidally, op posed to ho mosexuals— 
that proposition was taken for granted—but whether di rect protest ac 
tion was jus tified. ACT UP’s views and dem onstrations received strik
ingly lit tle condemnation in the mass me dia, which were gen erally 
sym pa thetic to rad i cal gay claims. 

Crimes against religious and cul tural institutions oc cur with some 
frequency in the United States, but the anti-Catholic movement was 
treated very dif ferently from what are conventionally viewed as hate 
crimes. Remarkably, the main stream me dia largely accepted the ac tivists’ 
claim of self-defense against out rageous Cath olic pol icies, or at least felt 
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that the Church at tacks were well within the scope of legitimate self-
expression. 

Of course, there were some exceptions, and conservative correspon
dents such as John Leo denounced the at tacks. Notably, some gay 
activists them selves were ap palled by the out rageous and explicitly anti-
re li gious con tent of the move ment. An drew Sullivan ex plic itly cat e go 
rized these acts as hate crimes and condemned “the hate ful act of 
desecrating Communion hosts at a mass at St. Patrick’s Ca thedral.” In 
San Francisco, Randy Shilts wrote, “If I did n’t know better, I’d swear that 
the AIDS protesters who have been dis rupting services and van dalizing 
Catholic churches in San Francisco, New York and Los An geles were be 
ing paid by some di a bol i cal re ac tion ary group ded i cated to dis cred it ing 
the gay community. To say the least, these protesters are em bracing a dis 
turbing dou ble stan dard. Just imagine how in flamed the gay community 
would be if mil itant Catholics burst into the gay Metropolitan Commu
nity Church in the Cas tro area, scrib bled anti-ho mosexual Bi ble verses 
on the walls and stopped the ser mon un til the police showed up.” An 
other lib eral critic was Alexander Cockburn, who thought the ACT UP 
protests were “a dumb idea. Much of what Car dinal John O’Connor says 
is im becilic, but that’s no reason to cause of fense to a bunch of Cath olics 
on their knees or lin ing up to take communion.” Yet most news papers 
and me dia outlets gave the church at tacks noth ing like the coverage they 
surely merited, or denounced them as they would have done other 
attacks. Normally, a particular protest was reported briefly and then
 forgotten.20 

Nor was the lan guage used in such stories what would have been 
found in at tacks on other in stitutions. In the Cath olic in stance, the 
newspapers spoke of “protests” rather than “attacks” or “hate crimes,” 
even though ACT UP it self used much more mil itaristic lan guage—they 
had avowedly “stormed” St. Patrick’s. The me dia were also careful to 
present the viewpoint of the ac tivists in order to bal ance the complaints 
of the religious au thorities. In a 1990 case, the Wash ing ton Post con
cluded its coverage of a Stop the Church event in New York by quot ing an 
ACT-UP representative. The gay spokes man “said the protest was 
organized to fo cus at tention on church pol icies. The protesters say 
O’Connor and the Roman Cath olic Church are ob structing the dis semi
na tion of safe sex in for ma tion and ad vo cat ing ‘ha tred and vi o lence’ 
against ho mo sex u als and abor tion-rights sup port ers.” Though this 
sounds like laud ably balanced reporting, an anal ogy sug gests the flaws of 
the ar gument. When a group of youths paint swas tikas on a syn agogue, 
journalists do not de vote a large part of the story to let ting sus pects 
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explain in de tail why they chose to protest against Israeli policies in the 
Middle East. The as sumption would be that the crime arose from ir ratio
nal ha tred and that granting the of fenders a platform would be to ag gra
vate the deed. Quot ing the protesters in such de tail im plies that the 
ac tion was le git i mate.21 

Significantly, the me dia tended to report each new anti-Cath olic in ci
dent as a dis crete event, rather than contextualizing them as part of a na 
tional “wave” or a pressing so cial problem that needed to be confronted. 
This was in marked contrast to what oc curred in the mid-1990s when 
media and po litical leaders expressed enormous concern over what was 
perceived as a na tional wave of ar son at tacks on black churches. The real
ity of such a wave was very du bious, and sub sequent ex amination sug 
gests the whole af fair was mythical. In many in stances, ar son was not 
involved, and in only one or two cases might “hate groups” have partici
pated. This was scarcely plau sible ma terial for the na tional race cri sis that 
was so widely credited. In this in stance, the me dia could plead ignorance, 
since so many of the re ported arsons were oc curring in remote corners of 
the South, far away from the usual me dia centers. In contrast, the anti-
Catholic ac tions were tak ing place within blocks of news paper of fices 
and broadcasting fa cilities, and there was no excuse for fail ing to know 
what was hap pening or to make these events head line news. An other sig
nificant difference be tween the two “waves” was in terms of the his torical 
context. With black churches, the al leged at tacks recalled rac ist violence 
of bygone years: as the New York Times la mented, “As ar son cases mount, 
the burn ing of South ern black churches causes out rage and recalls a vio
lent past.” Yet no body drew the obvious analogies be tween the gay anti-
Church protests and the nativist violence of bygone years.22 

The me dia also showed their sym pathy for the gay protests by their 
coverage of their later commemoration. In 1991, the St. Patrick’s protests 
were de picted he ro ically in Stop the Church, a doc umentary that was 
slated for in clusion in PBS’s se ries of in dependent films, POV (Point of 
View). Some PBS channels were strongly pressured not to broadcast the 
film, and most acquiesced. In Los Angeles, Cardinal Roger Mahony com
plained to KCET, the local pub lic television sta tion, ar guing that show ing 
Stop the Church would en courage “hate-mongers” to “burn, loot and 
vandalize houses of worship.” The Cath olic po sition can be eas ily under
stood, es pecially if we think of the comparable cases involving syn a
gogues or black churches. Yet it was the Catholic protests that were now 
denounced, rather than the original Stop the Church movement. The 
Church was widely at tacked in the me dia for trying to suppress free 
speech.23 
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Mat thew’s Pas sion 

In other ways too, ac tivists en joyed much success in blam ing violent ac 
tions on Christian and specifically Cath olic anti-gay at titudes, and these 
ideas received wide coverage in main stream me dia. In 1998, the move
ment found its mar tyr in Matthew Shepard. However revolting his mur
der, the in cident was rather less sim ple than it was presented at the time, 
and the “gay-bashing” el ement may have been pe ripheral. Briefly, a pair 
of petty crim inals with a methamphetamine problem went on a crime 
spree in which they at tacked and robbed several men and women be fore 
targeting Shepard, who had re portedly propositioned one of the of fend
ers. He was robbed, beaten, and left tied to a fence in a remote field. The 
affair could have been presented in many ways, and the violence ar guably 
owed as much to class ha tred and jeal ousy as to anti-ho mosexual senti
ment. Gay ac tivists, however, im mediately focused on Shepard as a vic
tim of ho mo pho bia, mo ti vated by re pres sive re li gion.24 

One ex treme man ifestation of this outrage was Tony Kushner’s article 
“Matthew’s Passion,” which appeared in The Nation, a mag azine with a 
long-standing dis taste for organized religion. (It was in these pages that 
Paul Blanshard had originally pub lished his anti-Cath olic pieces in the 
1940s.) Kushner’s rant de nounced the Republican Party for its opposi
tion to gay rights causes and con cluded that “Trent Lott en dorses mur
der, of course … his party en dorses dis crimination against ho mosexuals 
and in do ing so it en dorses the ritual slaughter of ho mosexuals.” Kushner 
then proceeded to de nounce Ca tholicism: “Pope John Paul II endorses 
murder. … And so, on the sub ject of gay-bashing, the Pope and his car di
nals and his bish ops and priests maintain their cyn ical po litical si lence 
… denouncing the murder of ho mosexuals in such a way that it re ceived 
even one-thousandth of the coverage his and his church’s at tacks on ho 
mosexuals routinely receive, this would be an act of de cency the Pope 
can’t af ford, for the Pope knows: Be hind this one murdered kid stand le 
gions of kids whose lives are scarred by the big otry this Pope de fends as 
sanctioned by God.” If the Pope would not condemn dis crimination and 
anti-gay violence, then “won’t you excuse me if I think you are not a 
friend at all but rather a homicidal liar whose claim to spiritual and 
moral lead er ship is fa tally com pro mised.”25 

Kushner’s article had a powerful pub lic im pact, and was later ex
cerpted in Harper’s. The piece received high praise from many Na tion 
correspondents, who found it “very moving,” “in credible,” “a truth too 
bold to state its name.” Responding to Cath olic critics, Kushner de
nounced them (as well as fig ures such as Cardinal O’Connor) as “flagel
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lants, fa nat ics, fun da men tal ists and cyn i cal po lit i cal strat e gists whose 
ut ter lack of gen u ine spir i tual in spi ra tion and imag i na tion, not to men
tion sim ple hu man compassion, is cloaked in in ept, se lective, an tiquated 
misreadings of the Scriptures.”26

 In ad dition to drawing at tention to the evils of ho mophobia, 
Shepard’s death ac quired re li gious and even mys ti cal sig nif i cance. Above 
all, the man ner of his pass ing—left to die on a wooden bar—echoed 
Christ’s cru cifixion. Kushner spoke of Shepard as “this crucified man.” 
Playwright Terrence McNally has ex plicitly drawn this anal ogy, ar guing 
that “Jesus Christ died again when Matthew Shepard did.” After “Mat-
thew’s Pas sion,”de nun ci a tions of re li gious ho mo pho bia of fered Shepard 
as a martyr fig ure, de finitive proof that anti-gay feel ings or ideas could 
literally kill. Just as Jesus’s dis ciples lived to spread his mes sage, so “it is 
this generation’s duty to make certain Matthew Shepard did not die in 
vain ei ther.”27 This theme has been much exploited in anti-Church 
rhetoric, in which we find not just a rejection of Cath olic ideas, but an 
explicit at tempt to in terpret the conflict in quite contrary religious 
terms. In ef fect, the gay cause is be ing held up as a sa cred movement, 
with its own martyrs and even its own Christ fig ures. For gays, like femi
nists, con tem po rary anti-Ca thol i cism has de vel oped a strong re li gious 
frame work. 

This fig ure of gay martyrdom or crucifixion has be come a common 
rhetorical device. Gays and gay activists ap propriate the role of Jesus, 
while the Catholic Church be comes the evil priests and Phar isees. Ac
cording to one supporter of ACT UP, “Jesus’ action in the Temple is the 
model for the transgressive Stop the Church ac tions at St. Patrick’s Ca
thedral.” In an ACT UP demonstration in St. Louis in 1991, protesters 
created “an ac tion in front of the Cath olic ca thedral on Easter Sunday to 
proclaim that they were cru cified by the church and that Easter was their 
day of lib er a tion.” On this oc ca sion, dem on stra tors car ried three crosses, 
to symbolize the triple cru cifixion un dertaken by the Church—“of les bi
ans and gays, of women, and of peo ple living with AIDS.”28 

Cor pus Christi 

The im age of gay martyrdom is central to McNally’s controversial play 
Cor pus Christi, first produced in 1998. This work is staged as a kind of 
medieval mystery play in which Jesus is presented as Joshua, from Cor
pus Christi, Texas. This Jesus, however, is ho mosexual, flam boyantly and 
promiscuously so. Equally gay are all his apostles and as sociates, and 
there is a good deal of gender crossing among the all-male cast: the ac tor 
who plays Peter also represents the Virgin Mary. In one scene, Joshua 
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passionately kisses Judas; in an other, he blesses a marriage be tween two 
of his apos tles. McNally’s core mes sage is that ho mosexuality does not 
make an in dividual any less close to God, any less divine, and that logi
cally, ho mosexuality is in no sense sin ful. Hearing en emies cite the bib li
cal texts con demn ing ho mo sex u al ity, Joshua re sponds by de ploy ing 
another and far more pos itive scripture: “And God saw everything that 
he had made, and be hold it was very good.” To deny the possibility of a 
gay Jesus would be to restrict the idea of God. “Such a God is no God at 
all be cause he is exclusive to His mem bers. He is a Roman Cath olic at 
best, and a very nar row-minded one at that.”29 

In ad dition, McNally is offering a po litical statement about the le thal 
ef fects of ho mo pho bia. Ul ti mately, Je sus is cru ci fied for his “queer ness.” 
At his trial, Pi late asks him, “Art thou a queer, then?” Judas be trays Joshua 
with the cry “Sold to the fag-haters in the priests’ robes!” It does not take 
too much imag ination to appreciate that that phrase is meant to ap ply as 
much to mod ern-day Cath olic clergy as to the servants of the an cient 
Jewish Temple. Regardless of the time period, priests remain priests. 

Such a presentation places the au thor in a powerful rhe torical po si
tion, be cause the op position gen erated by the play helps reinforce the 
statements he wishes to make. The more peo ple denounce him and his 
work, the more he can ar gue that they are demonstrating ir rational ho 
mo pho bia. Nat u rally, Cath o lics and other Chris tians pro tested strongly 
against the im age of Jesus presented in Cor pus Christi, since in the terms 
of Chris tian tradition, to portray Jesus as ac tively ho mosexual is to rep
resent him as a grave sin ner, and this is a fun damental of fense to the 
over whelm ing ma jor ity of Chris tian be liev ers. The play de picts Je sus and 
other venerated fig ures do ing and saying things that, according to the 
doctrines of all churches from the ear liest eras, are mor ally wrong. (Far 
less sig nif i cant, the play con tains a griev ous vi o la tion of his tor i cal fact. 
Had Jesus’s circle had any such ho mosexual cur rents, it is un thinkable 
that the documents of the New Testament would have preached so pow
erfully against the be havior; nor would the movement’s Roman and Jew
ish en emies have ignored the potential for slan der.) When the play 
premiered in 1998, it met fierce pub lic opposition, in cluding bomb 
threats, which induced one the ater to can cel its run. But from the 
author’s point of view, the outrage stirred was taken to prove the un rea
son ing ha tred that Chris tians sup pos edly feel to ward ho mo sex u als in 
general. 

Generally, the mass me dia accepted McNally’s view of the critics. In
stead of condemning Cor pus Christi as anti-re li gious po lemic—as hate 
speech, if we prefer—the me dia chose in stead to denounce the reaction 
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of those who found their faith un der at tack. A common tac tic was to im 
ply that opposition to the play could only be confined to religious ex 
tremists. In the Vil lage Voice, one critic noted dis missively, “One or two 
scenes may be blas phemous by strict Catholic stan dards, but no more so 
than most twen ti eth-cen tury nov els, con tem po rary mov ies, or even 
mod ern paint ings.” In USA Today, David Patrick Stearns wrote, sim ilarly, 
“The core is sue is whether ho mosexuality is a sin ful lifestyle choice (as 
some Catholics be lieve) or a God-given state that can’t be ne gotiated (as 
the play suggests).” This sentence makes the startling claim that opposi
tion to ho mo sex u al ity is con fined only to “some Cath o lics.” Ac cept ing 
claims about gay martyrdom, Stearns continues, “Drawing par allels be 
tween the clandestine early Christians and semi-clos eted gays might 
have seemed dra mat i cally in trigu ing be fore the con tro versy be gan; now 
it seems like ge nius. The re cent murder of a gay youth in Wyoming fur
ther un derscores the play’s mes sage.”30 

Cor pus Christi is one of the best-known recent ex amples of a lit erary 
work stirring controversy for al leged blas phemy, but it is by no means 
alone. Through such controversies, we often find this same pattern: that 
protests against anti-Catholic or anti-Christian works are never deemed 
legitimate, and in deed that the act of protesting is it self seen as a man i
festation of Christian fa naticism. In 1998, Paul Rudnick’s play The Most 
Fabulous Story Ever Told of fended Cath o lic (and Jew ish) sen si bil i ties at 
several points. The play tells the story of the creation of the world and its 
original in habitants, two gay men, Adam and Steve, and two les bians, 
Mabel and Jane. Mabel be comes pregnant by di vine in tervention and is 
to bear the mes siah. This scene draws heavily on Catholic symbolism, in 
cluding a tra ditional Nativity scene and the use of the Ave Maria prayer. 
Catholics denounced the play, though ac cording to Rudnick, the cam 
paign consisted largely of cards and scrawled letters us ing phrases such as 
“you dis gusting kike cocksucker.” Quite pos sibly, Rudnick did receive 
some “fundamentalist hate mail” of this sort, but as he tells the story, the 
im pli ca tion is that all the pro test ers were mo ti vated by ho mo pho bia and 
anti-Sem i tism, founded upon sim ple stu pid ity—hence the ref er ence to 
scrawled letters. Absent from his dis cussion is any sense that people of 
normal in telligence and san ity might have any reasonable grounds for 
crit i ciz ing a pre sen ta tion that shocks their cher ished be liefs. A sim i larly 
dis miss ive re ac tion oc curred when an off-Broad way pro duc tion of Jean 
Genet’s Elle de picted a Pope as a fla grant drag queen. An ticipating the in 
ev i ta ble crit i cisms, New York Times reviewer Ben Brantley alerted his 
readers to the play “be fore the blasphemy po lice bring out their brass 
knuck les.”31 
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What Does the Church Have to Fear? 

One way so cial movements es tablish their position is to un dermine ar 
guments made against them or, ide ally, to deny that any such ar guments 
can be valid. In the case of gay rights, ac tivists have en joyed enor mous 
suc cess in pub lic de bate by in val i dat ing op pos ing ar gu ments as solely 
based on homophobia. The fact that this term has entered pop ular 
speech is in it self a rhetorical triumph, be cause the very word contains 
within it self a highly loaded psy cho log i cal in ter pre ta tion. Lit er ally, ho
mo pho bia sim ply means “fear of the same,” and log ically, it should be a 
term for peo ple who favor change of any sort. In mod ern par lance, 
though, it means far more than this: it means someone who is afraid of 
ho mo sex u als and ho mo sex u al ity. And a gen er a tion of pop psy chol ogy 
suggests clear roots for this fear, which in fact comes from denying one’s 
own in ner sexual tur moil. To be ho mophobic is by im plication to be a 
self-hat ing, self-de ny ing ho mo sex ual.32 

If re li gious lead ers op pose ho mo sex u al ity, then (log i cally) they must 
themselves be suf fering from this in ner contradiction. To quote Mark 
Jordan, au thor of the book The Si lence of Sodom, “Some of the worst 
homophobes are guys in the clergy and hi erarchy who are gay.” If an 
entire church is “ho mophobic,” then the whole in stitution is by defini
tion de ny ing its own ho mo sex ual ten den cies. “The Ro man Cath o lic 
Church has long been both fiercely ho mophobic and in tensely ho mo-
erotic.” Jordan again: “There is in deed a si lent Sodom. It is housed in the 
structures of churchly power. Its si lence must be dis turbed be fore there 
can be ma ture Cath o lic teach ing on ‘ho mo sex u al ity.’” “The ex er cise of 
power in the Catholic church enacts some of the un happiest forms 
of suppressed de sire be tween men.” Since many clergy are al legedly 
homosexual them selves, it is dou bly un acceptable for the Church to crit
icize overt ex pressions of gay be havior. Mi chelangelo Signorile has con
demned “the many twisted, per sonal sexual hypocrisies that envelop the 
increasingly tainted, lying bish ops and cardinals who are run ning the 
church.”33 

Gay anti-Church rhet oric has made much use of this theme of clerical 
hy poc risy. When sev eral thou sand pro test ers in ter rupted an or di na tion 
held by Boston’s Cardinal Law, they chanted, “Two-four-six-eight, how 
do you know your priests are straight?” On its surface, this charge has 
substance. Homosexual priests certainly do exist, and some stud ies have 
suggested that the number of gays in the clergy has risen steeply since the 
1960s and now represents a proportion far higher than in the population 
at large. Ev i dence oc ca sion ally sur faces of ac tive gay sub cul tures among 
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priests, and some critics spec ulate about the ex istence of highly placed 
gay networks, a “Lavender Mafia.”34 

Yet though cler i cal ho mo sex u al ity is a real is sue, its ex ploi ta tion in 
anti-Church po lemic is often so out rageous as to constitute bla tant anti-
Catholic po lemic. Attacking the cul ture of the all-male priest hood, New 
York Times columnist Maureen Dowd writes, “It may be a news flash to 
the Vatican, but it’s been clear for years that the Church is in a time warp, 
arrested in its psychosexual de velopment. The vow of celibacy be came 
a mag net for men trying to flee car nal im pulses they found troubling. 
In some cases this meant homosexuality, in oth ers pedophilia.”35 

The priesthood is, in this view, an in stitutionalized closet. The constant 
stress on (and ex ag ger a tion of) cler i cal ho mo sex u al ity harks back to a
 millennium-long tra di tion of anti-Ca thol i cism, de nounc ing priests as 
unmanly, ef feminate, and therefore unworthy. Fifty years ago, a mob yell
ing that Cath olic priests were queer would be mouthing the fa miliar ep i
thets of gutter anti-Cath olic bigotry; today, the same charge often stems 
from gay ac tivists them selves. 

The portrait of Cath olic clergy as overtly gay ap pears in Paul Rud-
nick’s 1993 play Jeffrey, which concerns the di lemma of a gay man con
templating a relationship with a HIV-positive partner. When he goes to a 
Catholic church to pray, he be comes the tar get of a frank sex ual ad vance 
by the priest, who is himself fla grantly promiscuous. No stereotype is 
lacking. The priest, Father Dan (played by Nathan Lane in the 1995 film 
version), de clares that he feels the presence of God only when he is hav
ing sex, or during a great Broadway mu sical. He ad mits to par ticular dif 
ficulties while hearing confession, since he is so stimulated by all the 
accounts he hears of sex be tween men; his re sponse is “Where are the Po
laroids?” He also has gay pinups in the confessional box. Though he 
might be con sidered a sex ad dict, he responds to criticism by pointing to 
his pa rishioners who be lieve in the Resurrection and the Virgin Birth: 
“And I’m nuts?” Jeffrey is shocked by this out rageously campy character, 
but Father Dan suggests that he is hardly un usual: “Maybe you did n’t 
hear me. I’m a Cath o lic priest. Historically, that falls somewhere be tween 
a cho rus boy and a flo rist.” The scene ends with him sing ing show tunes 
from the sanc tuary. In terms of reproducing an cient stereotypes, this is 
roughly on a par with im ages of Jewish mon eylenders, or blacks eat ing 
wa ter mel ons.36 

Im plicit Prej u dice 

Consistently, gay writers offer a deeply ugly pic ture of Ca tholicism, 
which is viewed as a religion of ha tred, violence, repression, and hypoc
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risy. In trying to explain what has gone wrong with the Church, some gay 
writers produce frankly bigoted accounts. As with other kinds of preju
dice, quite as bad as the de tailed po lemics are the ca sual remarks which 
reflect these very hos tile ideas. One of the most per sistent of fenders from 
this perspective is Bruce Bawer, a former Ad vo cate columnist who is pres
ently a mem ber of the Epis copal Church. In his book Steal ing Je sus, 
Bawer complains about the “fundamentalists” and “legalists” who have 
succeeded in im posing their perverted view of Chris tianity as if it is the 
only one, and he claims to de scribe a more au thentic version of Jesus’s 
message. In his work, though, the damn ing terms fun da men tal ism and 
le gal ism refer to ba sically every Chris tian belief or tra dition that pre
vailed be fore the late twentieth century.37 

He presents a pic ture of Cath olic ig norance that would have won in
stant agreement among nine teenth-century nativists. Based on conver
sations with some Catholic friends, he reports that Roman Catholics 
“who reg ularly at tended mass did n’t make any at tempt to get into the ex 
perience of it; the very idea was alien to them. They had been taught that 
they had to show up every week and take communion. … As long as you 
performed the act, you had car ried out your side of the deal, and God 
would carry out his.”38 

In trying to ex plain this pu erile religion, Bawer blames the stu pidity of 
women and poor people. He notes that “during the nineteenth century, 
members of the ed ucated up per classes, and men of all classes, ceased at 
tending services in droves, leaving be hind a church composed mostly of 
women and the un der-educated. To ap pease these mem bers’ sen timental 
superstitions, the Vatican added new doc trines about the Virgin Mary,” 
namely, the Immaculate Con ception (1854) and the As sumption (1950). 
Both ideas—“which, to a think ing be liever, were mean ingless—had their 
basis not in scripture but in folk pi ety.”39 Could there pos sibly be a more 
damning indictment of Ca tholicism than this: that it takes into account 
the views of women and the poor, no mat ter how contemptible such 
people are? Bawer does not realize, or more likely does not care, that his 
words are al most identical to those of bigots through the centuries, who 
despised Ca tholicism on these very same grounds. As with a similar ac
count written in 1880, it is im possible to dis entangle the strands of reli
gious and class prejudice that shape his views. 

The worst point about Bawer’s anti-Catholicism is that, quite likely, it 
shocked or surprised so very few readers. The as sumption to day is that 
ho mo sex u als re gard the Cath o lic Church as a prin ci pal en emy and can 
find noth ing too bad to say about it. We are long past the stage when gay 
activists felt the need to ar gue an anti-Cath olic po sition. For some years 
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now, anti-Ca tholicism has sim ply be come part of the scenery, an un ex-
amined commonplace. In 1999, Signorile wrote critically in The Advo-
cate about the pub lic ad ulation of me dia stars such as Princess Di ana, 
whom he compares to other fig ures who did a great deal more prac tical 
good. “Not to li onize Mother Teresa—she was, af ter all, an ef fective PR 
flack for the often evil Catholic Church—but the woman did de vote her 
life to changing the bed pans of the sick and the poor.”40 Even when prais -
ing a venerated Cath olic fig ure, the au thor must in clude oblig atory nods 
to Cath olic evils in order to avoid giving the im pression of saying a good 
word about her dreadful, ho micidal church. 



Cath o lics and the 
News Me dia 

6 
Get over it! Why can’t a woman be Christ? 

— Renee Cox 

Though it re tains many of its tra di tional char ac ter is tics, anti-Ca thol i cism 
in mod ern America has changed many of its po litical overtones, with the 
decisive movement to the left-lib eral end of the political spec trum. 
Equally sig nificant is the shift in the means by which anti-Cath olic rhet
oric is gen erally ex pressed. In marked contrast to the sit uation fifty years 
ago, stridently anti-Cath olic themes today are widely present in pop ular 
culture and the popular me dia. This does not nec essarily mean that the 
sentiments them selves are any more powerful than in by gone days, but 
the overt way in which they are expressed in main stream me dia is novel. 
Partly, the change reflects what most ob servers would consider a healthy 
development, namely, the collapse of any threat of ef fective Church 
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censorship, though the rise of vocal dissent within the Church has also 
played a role. Whatever the cause, the consequences have been de press
ing. For news papers and newsmagazines, for television news and in 
movies, for ma jor book pub lishers, the Cath olic Church has come to 
provide a grossly stereotyped pub lic villain. 

This is not to say that the news me dia are uni formly hos tile to Ca tholi
cism on every oc casion. In particular cases, the me dia can report very 
positively on the Church as an in stitution, and on the do ings of particu
lar clergy. Following the World Trade Center catastrophe of 2001, me dia 
outlets reported movingly on the heroism of Fire De partment chaplain 
Father Mychal Judge, who was killed alongside the firefighters. (The fact 
that Father Judge was widely be lieved to be ho mosexual may have made 
him a more pal atable fig ure in me dia circles, but I do not be lieve that the 
coverage of his death would have been much dif ferent if his sexual orien
tation were less well known.) Gen er ally, too, Chi cago’s Car di nal Bernar
din was as universally es teemed as his New York counterpart Cardinal 
O’Connor was controversial. 

In some cases, news papers and tele vision programs have criticized 
out ra geous in stances of anti-Cath o lic be hav ior. In Or e gon in 1996, a 
pros e cu tor de vised the as ton ish ing idea of se cretly tap ing an ac cused in
mate in the act of mak ing a sac ramental confession to a priest. National 
news me dia uni formly condemned the scheme as a gross in trusion into 
re li gious lib erty, and this con sen sus helped per suade the pros e cu tor to 
back down on his plan to use the tape as evidence in court. Al though it 
sometimes ap pears this way, the news me dia are not always engaged in a 
war against the Church.1 

Over whelm ingly, though, me dia cov er age of Cath o lic is sues over the 
last quar ter century has been hos tile to main stream Catholic po sitions, 
and some times sharply crit ical of central tenets of that faith. Quite of ten, 
this coverage ventures far into territory that we can un hesitatingly call 
anti-Cath o lic. Usu ally, jour nal ists and ed i tors adopt a strongly parti pris 
position on Cath olic mat ters, and emerge as participants in anti-Church 
struggles, rather than as mere ob servers. For most of the me dia, a knee-
jerk response holds that the Cath olic Church and its hi erarchy are always 
wrong, es pe cially on mat ters of gen der, sex u al ity, and mo ral ity.2 

Often, too, the anti-Cath olic slant emerges not just from editorial or 
opinion pieces, but from reporting. In the ory, such a partisan slant 
should be grossly contrary to proper jour nalistic stan dards, which em
phasize the need for bal anced reporting. All jour nalism schools teach 
that news is, or should be, rigidly segregated from ed itorializing. In prac 
tice, though, such ob jectivity is an il lusion. Newspapers and television 
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reports signal their positions in many dif ferent ways, no tably in the de 
gree of respect given to peo ple speak ing for par ticular po sitions and in 
the choice of commentators and pundits. This di rects the au dience’s at 
tention to a spe cific way of un derstanding and contextualizing the prob
lem. As we saw in the case of gay protests against Cath olic churches, 
activists received bal anced coverage in a way they would not if the media 
considered the incidents straightforward hate crimes. 

For all the pur ported commitment to bal ance, bias is reinforced by the 
loaded lan guage used to de scribe the sides in a given conflict. “Heroic 
Woman De fies New Inquisition” is only a slightly ex aggerated il lustra
tion of the kind of headline that has been commonplace in recent report
ing of Cath olic is sues. A pretense of ob jectivity can be preserved by 
placing in cendiary words in quotes. Imagine a Church critic denouncing 
a Cath olic bishop who is accused of drag ging the Church back into the 
Middle Ages. If the remark was ac tually made, then a news paper would 
not violate the principle of ob jectivity by run ning the headline “Bishop 
X ‘Trying to Drag America into Middle Ages.’” In prac tice, high lighting 
this kind of po tent re mark in ev i ta bly shapes the reader’s in ter pre ta tion 
of the story that fol lows. Even us ing quotes, no newspaper would run the 
headline “America Endangered by ‘Jewish Greed.’” 

News stories favor a nar rative format in which heroes and villains are 
clearly identified, and the me dia present the events chiefly from the point 
of view of some protagonists rather than oth ers. Of ten, the favored side 
in a story can be iden tified sim ply on the ba sis of who gets the last word, 
of whose views provide the mem orable conclusion that the reader will 
likely recall as the core mes sage. The heroes-and-villains ap proach helps 
make sto ries in tel li gi ble to a pop u lar au di ence. In a re li gious dis pute, the 
media is not likely to delve too deeply into any theo logical or scholarly is
sues concerned, but will rather present the conflict through anal ogies fa 
miliar to the gen eral pub lic, and those anal ogies will of ten dredge up 
ancient anti-Catholic stereotypes of oppressive bishops, heresy trials, 
and so on. 

Though the un derlying is sues in each controversy are quite dif ferent, 
pervasive me dia bias can be il lustrated from the response to two themes 
that re cently have at tracted widespread me dia coverage. These involve, 
re spec tively, the si lenc ing of Cath o lic theo lo gians and con flicts over 
artworks that many consider blasphemous or offensive. 

Si lenc ing Theo lo gians 

The me dia dem onstrate a strong an imus against the Cath olic Church 
over its at tempts to regulate clergy or teachers who ex press opin ions con
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trary to official pol icy. Such cases have oc curred regularly since the 
1970s, and reporting of these stories generally follows a fa miliar pat tern. 
An in dividual arouses controversy for his or her opin ions, which Church 
authorities at tempt to restrict or silence; this was, for in stance, the case 
with Charles Curran, sus pended from teaching the ology at Cath olic 
University in 1986. In reporting the case, the me dia invariably take the 
side of the in dividual, who is usu ally la beled with a title that more com
monly in di cates re sis tance to po lit i cal tyr anny, such as “dis si dent.” On 
the other side, the ac tions of Church au thorities are dis cussed in the lan
guage of Inquisition, heresy hunt, or witch-hunt. Regardless of the sub 
stance of the is sue at hand, the Church’s conflicts with its dis sidents are 
invariably portrayed in terms of good and evil, day and night, en lighten
ment and ig norance.3 

The no tion of dis ciplining a per son who dis sents from a religious or 
ga ni za tion is con sid ered strange and alien by con tem po rary stan dards, 
and the act con jures some very un de sir able his tor i cal anal o gies. We 
think of the Church’s trial of Ga lileo for as serting that the earth re volved 
around the sun, or of the persecution of American dis sidents such as 
Anne Hutchinson. In any mod ern representation of such an in cident, an 
audience will always sympathize with the heroic dis sident, and regard 
even the use of the word or tho doxy as in di cat ing in tol er ance and fa nat i
cism. In pop u lar par lance to day, her e tics are bold, in de pend ent think ers, 
while or tho doxy sug gests mind less obe di ence to con ven tional au thor ity. 
Orthodoxy is at best boring, at worst oppressive. In its or igin, the word 
heresy just implies “difference,” and thinking differently is regarded as a 
virtue. 

Yet whatever im pression we get from the mass me dia, the churches— 
Catholic and oth erwise—are far from unusual in their ac tions against 
dissidents. Most or ganizations en force some kind of stan dards for be 
havior or ac tion on their mem bers, es pecially where any kind of pub lic 
criticism is concerned. Busi nesses, uni versities, and the armed services 
all react sharply if an em ployee pub licly at tacks cherished company pol i
cies, and might well dis cipline or dis miss the ob streperous per son. News 
or ga ni za tions them selves have a no to ri ously short fuse when em ploy ees 
voice criticism of the companies them selves or of their corporate al lies. 
In this setting, though, sup pressing dis sent is not usu ally regarded as 
censorship, still less heresy hunting, since employees are free to express 
their views elsewhere. 

This prin ciple also holds for pri vate organizations united to sup port 
common be liefs or prin ciples, since these groups are quite free to remove 
people who reject those ba sic ideas. We can imag ine a so ciety ded icated 
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to proving that the plays at tributed to William Shakespeare were ac tually 
the work of his contemporary Francis Ba con, an idea that (however odd) 
is held by a num ber of well-in formed people. We can eas ily predict what 
the response would be if the president of this so ciety made pub lic state
ments and pub lished books de claring that Shakespeare had in deed writ
ten the works that bear his name, that Ba con had noth ing to do with 
them, but nev er the less, by what ever bi zarre def i ni tion, the pres i dent still 
considered him self a true Baconian. Other mem bers of the society would 
demand his res ignation on the grounds that he was di rectly contradict
ing the fun damental goals and be liefs of the society—indeed, mak ing 
nonsense of them. All kinds of or ganizations exercise controls on opin 
ions that can be ex pressed in its name, in cluding the most liberal. Recall 
the refusal of the Dem ocratic Party to per mit Governor Casey to ad dress 
its na tional convention. When the me dia fo cuses solely on religious or ga
nizations as suppressors of “heresy,” they are guilty of se rious partiality. 

Equally, some Catholic “dissidents” un doubtedly do stray quite as far 
from any reasonable in terpretation of Church teachings as our hypo
thetical rogue Baconian. One long-running saga in the 1980s and early 
1990s concerned Do minican priest Matthew Fox, who, according to a 
sym pa thetic Web site, is “a lib er a tion theo lo gian and pro gres sive vi sion 
ary … si lenced by the Vatican and later dis missed from the Do minican 
order.” In mod ern terms, that sounds like a stun ningly good resumé.4 

Yet on closer ex amination, his views ap pear so ex treme that his dis 
missal was scarcely surprising. Since the 1960s, Fox had be come in creas
ingly rad i cal and in deed ec cen tric in his ex plo ra tion of theo log i cal ideas. 
He set his Creation Spir ituality against the tra ditional Chris tian no tion 
of the Fall and sought common ground with ex ponents of na ture reli
gions. His Institute of Culture and Creation Spir ituality in Oak land, Cal 
ifornia, in cluded on its staff the neo-pagan witch Starhawk, who 
popularized the view that the Church-inspired Burn ing Times claimed 
the lives of mil lions of in nocent women. Meanwhile, Fox’s “provoking 
style and out landish claims (such as that he took spiritual ad vice from 
his dog) led even for mer sympathizers …. to dis tance them selves.” Fox 
be came out spo ken in his at tack on Ca thol i cism, ac cus ing the Vat i can of 
“spiritual sloth” and “creeping fas cism.” As his su periors be came ever 
more un happy with his views and pub lic statements, he was repeatedly 
ordered to leave his in stitute and en ter a mon astery, and on each occa
sion he refused. This placed the is sue of his vows of obe dience at the cen
ter of the controversy. Following his de parture from the Do minicans, 
Fox also left the Cath olic Church, and in 1993 be came an Episcopalian 
priest.5 
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The Fox case should remind us that not every exercise of the Church’s 
dis ci plin ary power con sti tutes an In qui si tion or her esy hunt. These sub
tleties were lost on the me dia, which spent several years applying the fa 
miliar script of “he roic priest bat tles repressive Church.” In 1988, for 
in stance, the New York Times reported the conflict en tirely in Fox’s own 
terms, cit ing in the open ing para graph his anal ogies to Ga lileo, Thomas 
Aquinas, and other dis senters si lenced by the Vatican. Subheadings 
stressed that Fox was “criticized by conservatives,” giving the im pression 
that no one other than hard-bitten reactionaries could resent Fox’s spec 
ulations. Fox was also left to deliver the story’s concluding lines, in which 
he complained of the Church’s structural in justices: “Did Jesus in tend a 
monarchy? Did Jesus in tend a fas cist state?”6 

Sis ter Joan 

Other dis sidents are in a very dif ferent category than Fox in terms of 
their at titude to the Church, but they also receive highly favorable me dia 
treatment in accordance with the ed itorial tendency to frame Church 
battles in terms of heroes and villains. One ex ample of this occurred in 
2001, when Ben edictine nun Joan Chittister spoke out in favor of 
women’s ordination to the priest hood. She be came the fo cus of an 
adulatory me dia cam paign, which is all the more sur prising in the con
text of her po litical views. Unlike Fox, Chittister remains firmly loyal to 
the Church and her religious order, and is widely es teemed for her writ
ings on spir ituality and so cial justice. Yet by any conventional stan dard, 
Sister Joan stands far to the left of the nor mal range of American po litical 
opinion, hold ing the kind of views that very few me dia out lets will nor 
mally treat with respect. She is a long-serving veteran of left-wing and 
pacifist causes, and cham pions the kind of utopian ideas that Europeans 
sometimes call “68-ism.” Even in the af termath of the terrorist at tacks on 
the United States in Sep tember 2001, she urged a pac ifist response, fo 
cused chiefly on fight ing the “social in equities” of “raw cap italism.”7 

During 2001, though, Sis ter Joan became a me dia dar ling when she 
spoke pub licly on the is sue of women’s ordination, most visibly at an in 
ternational conference held in Dub lin. What at tracted the me dia to her 
cause was that her act di rectly challenged Vatican orders, al though 
Benedictines are particularly pledged to ob serve vows of obe dience. 
Com pli cat ing the story, Chittister’s Ben edic tine su pe rior re fused to obey 
Church or ders to si lence her. Un hes i tat ingly, the Amer i can me dia iden ti 
fied Chittister as a heroine for her act of conscience, her assertion of free 
dom of speech and women’s equal ity. For the Los Angeles Times, she was 
per forming “a rad ical act of conscience.” The Mil wau kee Jour nal Sen ti nel 
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headlined “Nun Makes Plea for Equal ity of Women.” Though press sto
ries fol lowed the tradition of presenting ri val points of view, there was no 
doubt that throughout, the story was that of Joan Chittister’s heroic de fi
ance. In the Los Angeles Times, the story’s sub headings of fered such in 
spiring lan guage as “Sisters Vow to Work for Peace, So cial Justice” and 
“Speak ing Out on Fem i nist Spir i tu al ity.”8 

Consistently, too, the stories concluded with words ei ther by Chitt 
ister, reinforcing her view of the conflict, or by her supporters. When the 
San Fran cisco Chron i cle reported Chittister’s conflict with authorities 
alongside those of other dis sidents, the saints-and-demons qual ity of the 
tale was evident in ev ery line. The article was by Stephanie Salter, who 
had ear lier termed Chittister “a mod ern-day Joan of Arc for Catholics.” 
This story be gan, “Although they are looked upon as dis loyal heretics by 
conservative Cath olics and much of the Vatican cu ria in Rome, Jeannine 
Gramick, Joan Chittister and Christine Vladimiroff have logged 135 
years among them as nuns in the service of their church.” The story’s 
point was driven home by the closing paragraph, which quoted Jeannine 
Gramick, criticized by Church authorities for her ministry to gays and 
les bi ans: “We’re all victims of a terrible system. We have to find the ways 
to change the struc ture so that those poor men in the Vatican can have 
life.” The headline: “They Will Not Be Si lenced.” Such ob jective jour nal
ism is a wonderful thing to be hold.9 

The me dia was un ques tion ably fa vor ing Sis ter Joan, if not can on iz ing 
her. The Los Angeles Times ended its story by quot ing her as follows: “It 
took 400 years of de bate to end church support for slavery, she notes. It 
took ex tended de bate on whether to abol ish bans on usury, de clare Jesus 
divine, and sep arate church and state. ‘How can you say you know what 
the Holy Spirit is think ing,’ she said, ‘until you have heard it in everyone, 
ev ery where?’” Time ended with her remark that “I worry for me. I worry 
for the community. And I worry for the church, whom I love.” In per haps 
the most dra matic such conclusion, the Mil wau kee Jour nal Sen ti nel  per
mitted Sister Joan to state her hyperbolic vision of Church evils through 
the centuries, which were contextualized with the worst crimes in hu
man his tory. She states, “No pi ous, ‘I’m sure that God will lead the 
church in the way it is meant to go’ is ever going to sat isfy for our spir itual 
responsibility now any more than it did for those who sat by while some
one else engineered slavery and colonialism, the Cru sades and the Inqui
sition, the Holocaust and the kill ing fields of Cam bodia.” We might 
reasonably ask how Cam bodia found its way into this pic ture.10 

For the mass media, the di chotomy is straight forward: Joan Chittister 
is Joan of Arc, and her church represents the Inquisition, the saint burn 
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ers. We should not ex pect equally sympathetic treat ment of dis sident 
Catholics on the tra ditionalist end of the spec trum, who are at least as 
numerous as the lib erals. For the me dia, the traditionalists are sim ply 
flaky re ac tion ar ies. In terms of the con tem po rary moral con sen sus, their 
views do not merit discussion. 

Art Wars 

Over the past decade, me dia hos tility to Ca tholicism has been evident 
dur ing con tro ver sies over the vi sual arts, par tic u larly over ma jor ex hib its 
that have been de nounced as blas phemous or anti-Christian. These dis 
putes dem onstrate a strong tra dition of me dia bias and se lective partisan 
reporting, and here too, the central theme is the Church’s al leged repres
sive ness. When ever an art ex hibit out rages Cath o lic sen si bil i ties, no mat
ter in how ex treme a fash ion, the au tomatic response of the news me dia 
is to de fend the art and condemn the critics. 

At first sight, critics of such ex hibits seem to be in a very weak po sition, 
because the no tion of censorship is so widely condemned. For Cath olics 
or other Chris tians to condemn an artistic dis play conjures im ages of the 
prudery of bygone centuries, when popes ordered fig leaves added to 
over ex posed stat ues and Cath o lic bish ops reg u larly in ter vened to pre
vent the pub lic from gain ing access to sexually frank books and films. 
Looking at the his tory of art and literature, it al most ap pears that of ficial 
condemnation is a necessary stamp of ap proval for any sig nificant or ex
perimental work. In the United States, the idea goes back at least as far as 
the Ar mory Show of 1913.11 

A pop ular im age of artistic censorship sug gests that it is some thing of 
the bygone past, and that the modern world—especially mod ern Amer-
ica—is far more lib erated. “Book-burn ing”—or the ban ning of paint -
ings—belongs to the benighted past, and so do the protests of of fended 
re li gious be liev ers. Only Cath o lics, with their cyn i cal lead ers and sheep
like be lievers, still dare to at tempt such a thing: it must just be part of 
their strange totalitarian mind-set. Yet the idea that censorship is obso
lete is seriously mis leading. Americans still have quite rigid stan dards 
about what can and can not be displayed in art, so that censorship to day 
is quite as fierce as in the past. Any sug gestive im age involving children, 
for in stance, is likely to draw le gal sanc tions, far more readily in the 
United States than in Europe. Also, Americans are hypersensitive about 
images or books that might of fend particular ra cial or religious groups, 
so the no tion that Catholics should demand respect for their sensitivities 
is less anachronistic than it might otherwise seem. 

A widespread opinion holds that some art is so shock ing that it must 
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be removed or de stroyed, even at the cost of violating the law, and both 
courts and me dia will sup port this position. In 1988, a paint ing dis 
played at Chi cago’s Art In stitute gave rise to a city-wide fu ror and de
mands for in stant removal. Though the gallery refused, cit ing free-
speech rights, several al dermen took the law into their own hands and 
physically seized the picture. As one of the group de clared, “We will not 
tolerate that pic ture hang ing on the wall, Con stitution or no Constitu
tion. There is a higher moral law.” Apart from the moral is sue, critics 
complained that the paint ing constituted in citement to riot, and po lice 
responded by im pounding the work. This act of sup pression ig nited a le 
gal controversy that lasted into the mid-1990s, when the city agreed to 
pay fi nancial compensation to the artist—but not to rehang his work. 
The vigilantes had won. The of fending pic ture was removed from view, 
and the Art Institute ac tually is sued a pub lic apol ogy for its bad taste in 
dis play ing such an in sen si tive work. Sur pris ingly, the con tro versy re
ceived quite lim ited pub lic ity out side the Chi cago met ro pol i tan area, 
and noth ing like the global soul-searching precipitated by later feuds 
over reputedly anti-Cath olic works dis played at the Brooklyn Museum 
of Art (BMA).12 

The Chi cago in cident sounds amaz ing in light of more recent dis 
putes. Just why was the Chi cago pic ture removed and the gallery cowed 
into submission, and all with so lit tle reaction? If mil itant Cath olics had 
acted sim ilarly in one of the cases involving the BMA, we can only imag 
ine the me dia outcry against Cath olic bigotry and clerical fas cism. The 
courts would have in tervened to protect the artwork involved, regardless 
of any ap peals to “higher moral law.” The response in this case was dif fer
ent be cause the Chicago row involved not religion but po litical and ra cial 
issues. Spe cifically, art stu dent David K. Nelson had produced the paint
ing “Mirth and Girth,” de picting the city’s lately de ceased black mayor 
Harold Washington in a lu dicrous pose, wear ing only women’s un der-
wear. Since Washington was so popular with Chi cago’s black commu
nity, the painting was seen as a deliberate ra cial slur, and the pub lic 
re sponse shows that in con tem po rary Amer ica, ra cial sen si bil i ties far 
outweigh re ligious. Nelson him self remarked that while he respected 
Washington, “that does n’t mean he is a deity, that he can only be dealt 
with in a certain way.” This comment is ironic, be cause if a de ity had been 
mocked or in sulted, rather than a black mayor, the outcome of any pro
test would have been very dif ferent.13 

Other egregious in stances of artistic censorship occurred about the 
same time, without any me dia outcry. In Miami in 1988, the small Cuban 
Museum held a fund-rais ing auc tion that in cluded works by artists who 
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either lived in Cuba or who had not severed their relationships with the 
Cuban regime. Protests from anti-Com munist ex iles were fierce. Ex 
tremists launched two bomb at tacks, while city au thorities tried several 
means to pe nalize the museum, in cluding an eviction at tempt. Though a 
federal court de feated the of ficial ac tions against the mu seum, this did 
not prevent the in stitution be ing os tracized and, within a few years, 
forced out of ex istence. In this case, pub lic pressures ac tually de stroyed 
an artistic in stitution for favoring views deemed offensive to the main 
stream. And, as in the Chi cago case, few peo ple out side the im mediate 
geographical area ex pressed any real concern over the threat to ar tistic 
free dom.14 

In other in stances, mu seums and galleries have heartily acknowledged 
the need to respect specifically religious sen sitivities, even to the point of 
self-censorship. This at titude is am ply il lustrated by the chang ing treat
ment of Native Americans. In years gone by, mu seums non chalantly dis 
played Indian skeletons in a way that would be un conscionable for any 
community, but which was es pecially of fensive for Native peo ples, with 
their keen sensitivity to the treatment of the dead. In 1990, Con gress 
passed the Na tive Amer i can Graves Pro tec tion and Re pa tri a tion Act 
(NAGPRA), which rev o lu tion ized the op er a tion of Amer i can mu se ums 
and gal leries by requiring that all In dian remains and cul tural artifacts be 
repatriated to their tribal owners. NAGPRA es tablished a le gal principle 
that ar tis tic and his tor i cal in ter ests must be sub or di nate to the re li gious 
and cul tural sen si bil i ties of mi nor ity com mu ni ties. Un der NAGPRA, 
anything that is considered a frontal in sult to a cul tural tradition (such as 
the old-time skeletal exhibits) is not only taboo but probably a violation 
of federal criminal law. 

Even so, mu seums and cul tural in stitutions have gone far be yond the 
letter of this strict law. They have systematically withdrawn or de stroyed 
exhibits that might cause the slightest offense to Indian peo ples, in clud
ing such once-familiar dis plays as photographs of skeletons or grave 
goods. In southwestern mu seums today, one commonly sees such im ages 
replaced with apol ogetic signs, which explain gaps in the exhibits in 
terms of new cul tural sen si tiv i ties. Usu ally, mu se ums state sim ply that 
the au thorities of a given tribe have ob jected to an ex hibit be cause it con
siders it hurtful or embarrassing, without even giving the grounds for 
this opinion, yet that is enough to warrant removal. Where religious and 
cultural is sues are concerned, one can not be too considerate. An thropo
log i cal cor rect ness also de mands that Na tive Amer i can his tory be pre
sented in certain ways, that specific terms and theories be excluded from 
scholarly dis course, and that where dis putes arise, the viewpoint of the 
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minority group must be treated as au thoritative. In the context of 
NAGPRA and the other museum controversies, we can see that Catholics 
were by no means the only group demanding protection from offensive 
displays. 

“Piss Christ” 

In just the same years, sev eral better-reported controversies seemed to set 
artistic free dom at odds with re ligion. During the late 1980s, the National 
Endowment for the Arts (NEA) was repeatedly criticized for spon soring 
artistic ex hibits and dis plays that were widely regarded as por nographic, 
especially those with ho moerotic and sadomasochistic themes, such as the 
photographs of Robert Mapplethorpe. Some of the most controversial art 
of this type involved visual at tacks on organized religion and spe cifically 
Ca thol i cism, chiefly for its at ti tude to ward ho mo sex u al ity and AIDS. 
A centerpiece of the controversy was the “Piss Christ” of Andres Serrano. 
Ac cord ing to dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions, the im age rep re sented ei ther a gross 
attack on formal religion or a symbol of Christ’s suf fering and hu milia
tion. Even so, pressure to limit the use of pub lic money in such controver
sial ways led Congress in 1990 to create a “decency test,” requiring the NEA 
to “take into consideration general stan dards of de cency and respect for 
the di verse be liefs and val ues of the Amer ican pub lic.” In 1998, the U.S. 
Supreme Court de clared the test constitutional.15 

The restrictions on the NEA were widely at tacked, and lib erals pre
sented them as part of a rightist at tack on self-expression, es pecially 
where sex ual mi norities were concerned. For ma jor me dia out lets, the 
Serrano-NEA story was a sim ple bat tle be tween artistic freedom and the 
religious right, an ep isode in the cul ture wars. Undoubtedly, anti-NEA 
activism was led by fa miliar far right fig ures, in cluding Senator Jesse 
Helms and the Amer i can Fam ily As so ci a tion. New York Re pub li can 
Alfonse D’Amato personally tore up a copy of the “Piss Christ” photo
graph on the Senate floor. 

Yet it is in structive to view anti-NEA protests in terms of other move
ments in these years that were also struggling to regulate hos tile or pro
vocative speech, yet which were classified as be ing on the po litical left. 
Through the late 1980s and early 1990s, feminist groups were cam paign
ing for state and city ordinances that would suppress por nography as a 
form of hate speech, laws that in prac tice would have se verely restricted 
erotic visual dis plays. (At least as im plemented in Can ada, such feminist-
inspired hate speech laws have mainly served to restrict ac cess to gay-
oriented erotic ma terials.) In one celebrated case at a branch cam pus of 
Penn syl va nia State Uni ver sity, a fem i nist pro fes sor de manded that a copy 
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of Goya’s fa mous paint ing “Maja Desnuda” be removed from her class
room, on the grounds that the dis play of female nu dity created a chilly 
professional climate. The university swiftly moved the “disruptive” 
painting to a less visible lo cation.16 

This was also the time of in tense ac tivism on college cam puses to es 
tablish draconian hate speech codes. In these de bates, a ma jor jus tifica
tion for suppressing speech or symbols was that they in cited violence. 
This ra tionale would certainly seem to ap ply to items such as “Piss 
Christ.” When this pho tograph was dis played in Melbourne, Australia, in 
1997, it was the sub ject of two sep arate physical at tacks, and it was se 
verely dam aged. If an ob ject so of fends members of a religious group that 
they are provoked to crim inal violence, is the mak ing or dis play of that 
object not an ex ample of hate crime? The very dif ferent pub lic reactions 
to the works of David Nelson and Andres Serrano suggest the existence 
of a fundamental double standard. 

The is sue of con tro ver sial re li gious art re turned spo rad i cally through 
the 1990s, some times with more jus tification than oth ers. Penn State 
University was again the set ting for a censorship controversy in 1996 
when stu dent Chris tine Enedy mounted an ex hibit fea turing twenty-five 
pairs of panties, each with a cross sewn over the crotch, symbolizing her 
twenty-five years of Cath olic-induced chas tity. Critics were irked to see 
the sa cred symbol of the cross jux taposed with an in timate sex ual sym
bol, so that Ca tholicism was as sociated with self-re pression. As in the 
Serrano case, we can debate at length whether the art in question was 
anti-Catholic. A viewer might just as well see the display as the artist’s 
wry commentary on her own life, on the conflicting im pulses of sex ual 
desire and religious restraint. Yet the af fair kept alive the controversy 
over art and blas phemy, es pecially when pub lic fund ing was involved.17 

Other artworks did not lend themselves so eas ily to be nevolent in ter
pretations. In 1997, the Los Angeles Museum of Contemporary Art was 
attacked fol lowing the de but of a cha pel-like in stallation by Robert 
Gober in which a concrete figure of the Virgin Mary was pierced by a 
drainage pipe. Gober him self reported be ing troubled by “using a be 
loved icon, putt ing her on a grate, open ing her up and piercing her with a 
pipe.” Some ob servers were ap palled, terming Gober’s work “obscene,” 
“garbage,” “a twisted mis representation of art,” and an ex ample of “li cen
tiousness and sac rilege.” Yet the me dia were overwhelmingly sympa
thetic to the ex hibit and showed lit tle concern for Cath olic sensibilities. 
Art critics were ex travagant in their praise: the Los Angeles Times found 
the ex hibit “quietly beau tiful … an un abashedly romantic grotto of 
sacred and profane love.”18 
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Overtly anti-Cath o lic and anti-re li gious art dis plays pro lif er ated in 
the late 1990s. In 1998, a Se attle gal lery dis played two paintings by Leigh 
Thompson that can best be de scribed as col lages of anti-Catholic stereo
types. One was de scribed as fol lows: “Hanging from a crudely de signed 
crucifix made of in tersecting pe nises is a Jesus Christ–like fig ure receiv
ing oral sex from a veiled fig ure. Be low the cross, two nuns lie on their 
backs with the ends of a coat hanger be tween their legs. Pages of the Bible 
are scrawled with the Sa tanic fig ure, 666.” There is also a “painted depic
tion of a priest re ceiving oral sex from a small child.” Equally star tling 
was an ex hibition at COPIA: The Amer ican Center for Wine, Food and 
the Arts, in Napa, California, which featured depictions of the Pope and 
nuns defecating. As with Gober’s work, the ob vious ques tion might be: if 
these displays were not anti-Catholic, then what would be? Yet the me dia 
never presented stories on what ap peared to be a rash of anti-Catholic 
hatred in the na tion’s art mu seums.19 

Sen sa tions 

In 1999 and 2001, the Brooklyn Museum of Art mounted two ex hibits 
that at tracted worldwide controversy. Media coverage of these af fairs not 
only dis played powerful anti-Cath olic bias, but ar guably showed that 
this bias was be ing deliberately ex ploited in order to generate pub licity. 
Both the or ga niz ers and sup port ers of these con tro ver sial ex hib its seem 
to have gone out of their way to show items that would offend religious 
believers and es pecially Cath olics. In the en suing free-speech fight, the 
media would demonstrate their Pavlovian tendency to de pict critics of 
adventurous art as hide bound philistines. The more Cath olics protest, 
the more the me dia place artists in a he roic role. 

The first of these ex hibits, in 1999, formed part of the ex hibit “Sensa
tion: Young British Artists from the Saatchi Col lection.”20 Sev eral pieces 
in this show were at tacked for obscene or violent content, and an imal 
rights ac tivists were ap palled by a dis play of sliced an imal parts floating 
in glass tanks of formaldehyde. An other dis turbing item was a portrait of 
British se rial child killer Myra Hindley. Still, the controversy rap idly 
turned into a religious de bate, fo cusing on one ob ject in particular. This 
was “The Holy Virgin Mary” by the Nigerian artist Chris Ofili, a painted 
and collaged fig ure showing a black Virgin adorned by lumps of el ephant 
dung and cutouts of female sex or gans from por nographic mag azines. 
Like “Piss Christ,” this work too was at tacked by an irate museum-goer, 
who smeared paint over it. 

Catholic groups protested im mediately against Ofili’s Virgin, and they 
won the sup port of New York city au thorities. Mayor Rudolph Giuliani 
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termed the work “disgusting” and “sick stuff,” and sparked a le gal bat tle 
by threatening to cut the mu seum’s fund ing. The bat tle was complicated 
by charges that the museum was im properly working with the owners of 
the collection, and with Chris tie’s auc tion house, in order to boost the 
value of the artworks prior to pos sible sale. Several par ties had a fi nancial 
in ter est in gen er at ing con tro versy. What ever the mo tives, the ex hibit did 
attract enor mous in terest, and some two hun dred thou sand peo ple at 
tended the show, an amaz ing fig ure for a dis play of avant-garde art. Ulti
mately, too, the art mu seum emerged victorious in its le gal conflict, as a 
court as serted the im portance of artistic freedom and ordered the city 
not to pe nalize the mu seum then or in the fu ture. As the mag azine Art in 
Amer ica ob served, “Ir rev er ent to ward ar tis tic con ven tions, Ofili’s feisty, 
dung-bedecked black Virgin be came an icon of faith—in the First 
Amend ment.”21 

Scarcely had this bat tle died down when in 2001 the BMA was once 
more at tacked for mount ing the Renee Cox pho tograph showing herself 
nude at the Last Supper. She was sur rounded by twelve black apostles in 
what was en titled “Yo Mama’s Last Supper.” Like the “Sensation” af fair, 
the Cox ex hibit at tracted charges of sac rilege, with Mayor Giuliani and 
William Donohue among the leading critics. 

De fenses? 

Several dif ferent defenses could be mounted of the var ious articles un der 
attack, with varying degrees of plau sibility. Ofili’s Virgin was de fended as 
an ex ample of religious inculturation. Over the last century, as an ever 
larger proportion of the world’s Christians are located outside Europe 
and North America, be lievers in Africa and Asia have strug gled to create 
new in digenous art forms that make sense in those cul tures. Ofili iden ti
fies him self as a Cath olic and derives from Nigeria’s heavily Catholic 
Igbo people. In many Af rican cul tures, el ephant dung has connotations 
of power, strength, and fertility, and surrounding the Virgin with this 
material has noth ing like the de basing im plications that a Westerner 
would find in smearing excrement. The no tion of fertility is reinforced 
by the por nographic im agery. At least in its in tent, the figure could per 
haps be seen as a le gitimate venture in religious art. European artists tra
ditionally painted the Virgin’s robe blue, be cause that is the color of the 
sky, and therefore of heaven; us ing a quite dif ferent cultural anal ogy, an 
Af ri can might use el e phant dung.22 

More generally, art writer Eleanor Heartney has ar gued that the vari
ous controversies are sim ply mis guided. In her view, critics fail to un der-
stand the nature of a Cath olic religious sensibility that is shared by all the 
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artists who have been crit icized and who are ei ther Cath olic themselves 
or come from Cath olic backgrounds. Be cause of their sac ramental the ol
ogy and the notion of the redemption of mat ter, Cath olics have always 
employed ma terial and bodily im ages in their religious art and lit erature. 
Through his tory, we can find “startlingly sexy im ages which are en listed 
in the service of spiritual teachings”: Bernini’s or gasmic fig ure of St. 
Teresa of fers a prime ex ample. Be cause of this the ology of the redeemed 
body, even bodily fluids find a place in Cath olic and es pecially Latin art. 
There is just “something about the Catholic perspective that pushes cer
tain artists toward the corporeal and the transgressive.”23 This back
ground of fers a rather dif fer ent per spec tive on re cent con tro ver sies, 
including (ar gues Heartney) the de bates over former Catholic Robert 
Mapplethorpe. The presentation of Gober’s im paled Virgin involves “a 
complex med itation on the realms of spirit, mat ter, life, death and grace,” 
while Ofili of fers a “rather joyous fe male icon.” 

Heartney’s ar guments carry some weight, but she ignores how these 
material Cath olic symbols can be de liberately used as weap ons of at tack 
and out rage. As one critic of her work wrote, “By her lights, a black mass 
would qual ify as Chris tian, even Catholic, be cause it involves Chris tian 
emblems—e.g., the inverted cross—and is of ten per formed by in dividu
als born to the faith.”24 

Also, scholarly dis cussions of the sac ramental na ture of art rather miss 
the strongly political na ture of the de cision to dis play some of the recent 
objects. It is in credible that an artist or gal lery would not expect the ap 
palled reaction that would come from juxtaposing an im age of the Vir
gin with both excrement and por nographic pic tures. Nobody is that 
naive. And for all the claims that Renee Cox’s iden tification of her self 
with Christ represented a mystical or religious im age, no body could have 
failed to predict that the nude im age was going to of fend. Following the 
previous year’s bat tle over “Sensation,” we must be skep tical about the 
comment of one of the cu rators who chose the Cox pho tograph: “We 
just thought these were great im ages. Nobody thought this was contro
versial!” In many such in cidents, it looks very much as if the artists and 
the gal ler ies con cerned were de lib er ately seek ing a succès de scandale. Ex
plaining the wave of controversies, Giuliani ar gued that the gal leries “do 
it on pur pose; they do it to get more at tention.” Even Sa lon, which 
strongly sup ported Cox, said that “the whole brouhaha seems like an en 
gineered controversy on the part of [the BMA].” Exhibit organizers have 
a vested in ter est in dis play ing and pub li ciz ing con tro ver sial art, and 
would stand to lose if religious groups ig nored provocation. The New 
York Times commented that, “as in the real es tate business, lo cation is 
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everything. There is no better spot to get noticed if you are tak ing aim at 
the Roman Catholic Church these days than the once at tention-starved 
Brook lyn Mu seum.”25 

The Me dia and Anti-Catholic Art 

On occasion, conservative groups probably have erred in their all-too-
pre dict able out rage over con tro ver sial re li gious art. Though art ex hib its 
can some times be seen as frontal at tacks on a religion, in many cases they 
should be seen in a more nuanced man ner. Yet while the critics erred in 
their way, the me dia and the art es tablishment were just as unsubtle in 
their defenses of the controversial displays. Though the twin Bat tles of 
Brooklyn raised complex is sues about ar tistic free dom and religious sen 
sitivity, the me dia presented the con flicts in more sim plistic terms. The 
tab loid press largely ac cepted the Giuliani ad min is tra tion’s po si tion that 
the BMA was showing junk rather than art, and wasting pub lic money in 
the process. More prestigious me dia out lets, however, de picted a sim ple 
confrontation between art and phil istinism, Ku Klux Kriticism, and ac 
knowledged no legitimate grounds on which any of the var ious works 
could be as sailed—not “Piss Christ,” not Ofili’s Virgin. 

The qual ity me dia all presented controversies such as the Brooklyn 
Museum af fairs as the product of right-wing po litical ag itation, pure and 
simple. The various artists un der at tack had been “demonized by the 
Christian Right.” El eanor Heartney wrote of the pub lic controversies 
that they were “ini ti ated by right-wing pol iticians” (my em phasis)— 
though in fair ness, the de bates were surely “ini tiated” when the galleries 
hung highly pro voc a tive artworks.26 The con tro ver sies were pre sented as 
a phase in the on going war be tween freedom and repression; in at tacking 
the ex hib its, re li gious crit ics were threat en ing ba sic lib er ties of ex pres-
sion. The At lanta Jour nal-Con sti tu tion published a column on the con
troversy head lined “Demagoguery Threatens Arts,” which led off with 
the weary sen tence “Here we go again.” “The ‘culture wars’ have es calated 
to a frightening new level.”27 

Throughout the news coverage, too, the crit ics of the controversial art 
were an alyzed purely in terms of their political mo tives. Rudolph Giul 
iani, for in stance, was “pandering to up state conservative voters … 
Giuliani has also been accused of going af ter the BMA be cause of his per 
sonal and po lit i cal ties to the Cath o lic es tab lish ment.” Sa lon wrote of 
“the ‘Sen sa tion’ sen sa tion (man u fac tured by a mayor and can di date for 
the Sen ate, Rudy Giuliani, in an obvious play to Cath olic voters).”28 Of 
course, in New York City as much as anywhere, po litical fig ures surely 
were paying close at tention to their constituencies, but the me dia only 
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discussed these fac tors in the context of conservative critics, not that of 
the galleries or their de fenders. The im plication was that critics were cyn 
i cally seek ing po lit i cal ad van tage, while the de fend ers were self less ser
vants of art. 

Media coverage of the art wars showed no sense that the crit ics might 
have any worthwhile ar guments on their side, still less that significant 
civil rights is sues were involved. The me dia regularly used puns and jokes 
to in dicate the trivial na ture of the ob jects un der dis cussion. The Vil lage 
Voice reported the Brooklyn af fair un der the headline “Dung Jury.” The 
question then was why the critics be came so up set about such mi nor 
prov o ca tions, and in these dis cus sions jour nal ists in dulged in pre dict 
able ste reo types about Cath o lic ig no rance and re pres sion. Sa lon, for in
stance, noted that the Brooklyn protests “carry more than a whiff of 
condescension toward the very peo ple they’re de signed to ‘protect.’ The 
point of such protests … is that art that ques tions or challenges sa cred 
beliefs is un acceptable. The mes sage is that Cath olics require a kind of 
cultural baby-sitting as if they were, to use one of the more common 
Chris tian met a phors, merely sheep.”29 

The suggestion was that Cath olics screamed about “Catholic-bashing” 
at the merest hint of a challenge to the strict est doctrinal orthodoxy. As 
Sa lon ar gued, “It’s be come in creasingly common for those who resent 
criticism of Chris tianity and the Cath olic Church to play the victim … 
anyone who dares to proffer a variation on the of ficially sanc tioned im 
agery of the Christian canon is likely to find her self pep pered with such 
mis sives from the faith ful. … Pre tend ing that vul ner a ble cit i zens in stead 
of religious ideas are be ing tar geted is n’t quite lying, but some how I 
doubt it’s some thing Jesus would do.” An other Sa lon writer noted how 
“Giuliani un leashed his Torquemada im itation over ‘Sensation.’” The 
lessons are clear. When Catholics protest that im ages are anti-Cath olic, 
their objections prove that Catholics are “sheep,” their leaders heresy 
hunt ers, and their clergy ly ing hyp o crites; more over, anti-Ca thol i cism 
does not ex ist.30 

Whether or not the controversial art dis plays in Brooklyn and else 
where were anti-Catholic, their de fenders of ten were. A com mon rhetor
ical device was to suggest that Cath olic and other religious protesters 
were in fact responding not to perceived blasphemy, but rather to other 
issues, which placed critics in a very un flattering light. The de bates over 
the Cox dis play in particular gave the me dia rich opportunities to de
nounce Cath olic mi sogyny, as if the ex hibit’s chief sin was in el evating a 
woman to sa cred sta tus. The New York Times headlined its story “Female 
Jesus Draws Brooklyn Museum into Art Storm,” concurring that the 
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main objection was not the nudity but the elevation of women. Did the 
newspaper really believe that the exhibit would have at tracted any con
troversy whatever if the central fig ure had been female but clothed? Cox 
was quoted favorably for her view that her work constituted a statement 
about the priestly ordination of women. Her photo was “a cri tique on 
how the Cath olic Church has treated Af rican-Americans and women.” 
Katha Pollitt wrote, “A church that has a 2,000-year tra dition of dis dain 
for women’s bodies … and that still bars women from the priesthood be 
cause Jesus was a man can’t really be sur prised if a twenty-first-century 
woman wonders what would be dif ferent if Jesus had been female, and 
flaunts that female body.”31 

A sub sid iary ar gu ment sug gested that Cath o lic ob jec tions to the var i 
ous shows reflected rac ism. Pollitt ar gued that critics were au tomatically 
finding “blasphemy” in the mere fact of Ofili’s “Africanized Madonna.” 
(In fact, Cath olic and other Christian churches have often used black or 
Asian fig ures for Christ and the Virgin.) The Cox pho tograph raised 
racial is sues be cause it was part of a ma jor dis play by black pho togra
phers. Cox her self stressed the rac ism an gle al most as much as the mi 
sogyny: “It also comes from research that I did—about the Catholic 
Church and how af fairs were han dled around slavery and Ca tholicism” 
Dismissing Cath olic protests, she commented, “Maybe because it’s a 
black female body . . . The hoopla and the fury are be cause I’m a black 
female. It’s ironic that Chris Ofili and I are both of Af rican de scent.” In an 
in ter view for the New York Daily News, she claimed a spe cial ex pertise in 
Cath o lic ra cial pol i tics: “I grew up Catholic. Be ing a Cath olic—they are 
about busi ness. Money. I don’t be lieve in all the phi losophy and how it’s 
set up. … Catholics had no in terest in the abolition of slavery.” 32 

Mir ror ing Evil 

The po lemical quality of such at tacks is evident when we think of art that 
stirs comparably strong emotions in other religions or ra cial groups. As 
the liberal Cath olic writer Margaret Steinfels pointed out, “El ephant 
dung smeared on a church, syn agogue or mosque would get the perpe
tra tor  arrested.”33 

This point about dis parity of treat ment is il lustrated by an other 
artistic controversy that oc curred in 2002, which raised shades of the 
Brooklyn conflict. New York’s prestigious Jewish Museum mounted its 
exhibit “Mirroring Evil: Nazi Imagery/Recent Art,” a collection of art
 objects that in ter preted the grim mest Ho lo caust im ag ery through the 
lens of contemporary pop ular cul ture. One jarring item was “Lego 
Concentration Camp Set.” “It’s the Real Thing” fea tured a computer 
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image of artist Alan Schechner holding a can of diet Coke, ap parently 
standing among starving in mates of the Buchenwald concentration 
camp. “Giftgas Giftset” showed Zyklon-B poison gas can isters pack aged 
under de signer la bels such as Hermès and Chanel. The ex hibit nat u rally 
pro voked pub lic pro tests and ed i to rial out rage for ap par ently scoff ing at 
the mem ory of the dead and violating a his torical event that has acquired 
sa cred  status.34 

Yet the dif ferences be tween this and the Catholic controversies are 
sharply ev i dent. The ir re proach ably Jew ish set ting of “Mir ror ing Evil” 
was critical in de fusing charges of anti-Semitism, and it is un thinkable 
that a sec ular gal lery such as the BMA would have dared mount such a 
show. More im portant, though, me dia coverage of the controversy al
ways represented it as a real controversy, a conflict between representa
tives of competing opin ions, both of whom had good arguments on 
their side. There never was a suggestion that the critics of “Mirroring 
Evil” were hide bound bigots, fa natics trying to stran gle artistic freedom. 
Their real concerns and fears were presented as quite legitimate, and 
their views were reported respectfully. The is sues raised were not dis 
missed as bogus on the grounds that the artists them selves were Jewish 
and could not therefore be accused of flouting Jewish be liefs. Nor did the 
media attribute the activism of Jewish political leaders to cynical 
electoral ambitions. 

Nobody denied that the ex hibit might cause real emo tional pain. The 
museum it self ac knowledged the depth of feel ing by add ing a spe cial exit 
that allows visitors to leave be fore viewing the show’s most controversial 
works, which were marked by warn ing signs. Neither the BMA nor the 
Los An geles Mu seum of Con tem po rary Art offered such a merciful es 
cape route from their exhibits. While supporting in principle the mu-
seum’s right to present the “Mir roring Evil” show, some lib eral writers in 
news pa pers like the New York Times showed lit tle respect for the ar tistic 
theories that mo tivated it or for the organizers. The show should go on, 
“no mat ter how stu pid or un pleasant that may be.” No news paper or 
tele vi sion com men ta tors tried to tell Ho lo caust sur vi vors or their pro
testing fam ilies to “[g]et over it.”35 

In all the me dia coverage of the protests over Serrano, Ofili, and Cox, 
we look in vain for any in dication of what would constitute le gitimate 
grounds for Cath olic protests against works of art or literature, no mat ter 
how scur rilous. The me dia was ar guing in ef fect for an un restricted right 
to shock or of fend the sensibilities of Chris tians and Cath olics. This ha 
tred of censorship might be ad mirable if there were not an equal recogni
tion that def inite lim its did ex ist when dealing with the sen sibilities of 
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other groups. One does not make light of black heroes and martyrs, 
of AIDS or gay-bashing, yet when dealing with Cath olics, no subject is 
off-limits. In this view, the concept of sacrilege applies only to secular 
icons. 



7
 “The Perp Walk 
of Sac ra men tal 
Per verts” 
The Pedophile Priest Cri sis 

The me di eval Ro man Cath o lic Church sold in dul gences 
to sin ners who thought cash could pur chase ex oneration 
in heaven. Today it’s the church that is hand ing out 
money in hopes of buying for giveness for it self. 

— Johanna McGeary, Time, March 25, 2002 

If the Cath olic Church in America does not fit the 
def i ni tion of or ga nized crime, then Amer i cans se ri ously 
need to ex amine their con cept of jus tice. 

— Arthur Austin 

Long-standing me dia hos tility to the Cath olic Church was expressed in 
singularly frank terms in 2002, dur ing what was commonly (and mis 
leadingly) called the na tion’s “pedophile priest” cri sis. Even reputable 
news outlets presented a pic ture of a Cath olic priesthood heavily in fil
trated by perverts and child mo lesters, whose activities were treated so 
mildly by their superiors that the bishops themselves were virtually ac
complices. This awful pic ture gave the op portunity for the widespread 
pub lic ex pres sion of gro tesquely anti-Cath o lic and anti-cler i cal sen ti 
ments and the re vival of ev ery an cient stereotype—even the sale of in 
dulgences. News stories and cartoons revived and even exceeded the 
nineteenth-century propaganda of Nast and the rest. We recall that 
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Nast’s fa mous “American River Ganges” de picted the mi ters of Cath olic 
bishops morphing into crocodilian heads, which threatened to de vour 
children. In 2002, a cartoon in an Al abama news paper showed a bishop’s 
miter with vicious jaws and teeth, and on the mi ter is written the word 
pedophilia: the cartoon is cap tioned “Shark.” Historical reenactment is 
normally a harm less pas time, but the scan dals of 2002 took us back 150 
years into some of the grimmer moments of American his tory.1 

Un de ni ably, some Cath o lic au thor i ties had re sponded poorly to abuse 
problems in bygone years, some times cal lously or irresponsibly, and on 
occasion worse than that. Yet the dis proportionate reaction to the clergy 
abuse is sue, the sug ges tions of per va sive crim i nal ity, can not be un der-
stood except as a re flec tion of ac cu mu lated po lit i cal griev ances over 
other is sues, of ten in volv ing sex u al ity and gen der. Ev ery in ter est group 
with an axe to grind now used the “pedophile crisis” as the grounds for 
unrestrained frontal at tacks on the clergy, but also on fun damental as 
pects of Cath olic be lief. To ap preciate the degree of hos tility that now be 
came evident, we can cite the plac ards car ried by protesters outside 
Boston’s Holy Cross Ca thedral at Easter 2002, dur ing a service presided 
over by Cardinal Law. One ban ner proclaimed “Let us prey”; an other 
warned “Hold on to your children”; an other labeled Law’s ca thedral a 
“house of rape.” In a sub sequent protest, plac ards de clared that Law was 
“wanted for crimes against hu manity.” One lawyer suing the archdiocese 
proclaimed that the Church was “purportedly the most moral in stitu
tion in the world, but they’re evil. They’re noth ing but evil.”2 

In mod ern Amer i can his tory, no main stream de nom i na tion has 
ever been treated so consistently, so pub licly, with such venom. To find 
parallels, we would have to look at the me dia response to fringe groups 
and cults, such as the Mormons of the mid-nineteenth century, the Jeho-
vah’s Witnesses of the 1940s, or the controversial cults of the 1970s. That 
such a cam paign was waged against the na tion’s larg est religious group
ing is remarkable. The only justification would have been if in fact the in 
stitutional Church had been guilty of the abuses al leged and the me dia 
were doing no more than reporting the so ber truth—or at least they had 
solid grounds for their charges. Since in most cases they did not, it is 
reasonable to cite this affair as a gross efflorescence of anti-Catholic 
rhetoric. 

The Geoghan Af fair 

The problem of sex ual abuse by clergy first came to pub lic at tention dur
ing the mid-1980s, when the is sue was commonly identified as that of “pe
dophile priests”—that is, an overwhelmingly Cath olic problem. (Though 
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clergy in some other denominations use the ti tle “priest,” in common par
lance the word usu ally in dicates a Roman Cath olic set ting.) As we have 
seen, for most of the past century, the me dia refused to ex amine sex ual 
abuse by clergy of any denomination, but beginning in the early 1980s 
the volume of reporting grew enormously. One wave of scan dals crested 
in 1992–93, when the clergy abuse problem was presented as a far-
reaching crisis that threatened the moral foundations of the churches. 
These concerns subsided by about 1994, partly as a result of pub lic revul
sion at bla tantly false charges brought against Chi cago’s Cardinal Ber 
nardin. Still, lit igation arising from abuse cases percolated through the 
decade and kept the is sue in the pub lic consciousness.3 

The latest wave of scan dals was launched by a Boston case that seemed 
to involve all the very worst stereotypes of clerical mis behavior and 
Church connivance. Through 2001, the case against for mer Father John 
Geoghan re vealed the ca reer of an all too genuine “pedophile priest,” 
with a hor rifying record of mo lestation. From his ear liest days in the 
priesthood in the 1960s, he was repeatedly involved in scan dals involving 
the mo lestation or im proper touching of small chil dren, in some cases as 
young as four. By the time he was fi nally de frocked (ex pelled from the 
priesthood) in 1998, he may have mo lested hun dreds of chil dren. Re
portedly, he de liberately tar geted the children of poor sin gle-parent fam 
ilies, who were more likely to be open to an ap proach from a sympathetic 
authority fig ure and who would be less credible if they ever complained. 
This case at tracted close at tention in the Boston me dia, and at the start of 
2002, an in ves ti ga tion by the Boston Globe dem on strated how di rectly 
Cardinal Law and other se nior clerics had been involved in the misman
agement of this case through the years. This scan dal was soon picked up 
by the na tional news me dia.4 

The Geoghan story was troubling enough in its own right, but the 
story also gave a damn ing pic ture of Church at titudes. Geoghan’s mis 
deeds came to the at tention of Church authorities, but time and again, 
his su periors sent him for in effective courses of treat ment be fore plac ing 
him in a new parish. Obviously, pa rishioners were not warned of their 
pastor’s previous record, and not surprisingly, the troubles be gan afresh. 
When this record came to light, the pub lic was appalled to hear that 
Catholic authorities could so cynically have put children at risk. Some of 
those involved in mak ing du bious de cisions in the Geoghan case had 
themselves gone on to high Church office, so sev eral bish ops were in di
rectly im pli cated in the af fair. Mean while, the in ves ti ga tion pro duced ev
idence of other cases al most as egregious, and the Geoghan scan dal 
segued into the Paquin scandal, which merged into the Father Shanley 
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affair, and so on. Charges of ad ministrative in competence by Church 
authorities escalated into accusations of high-level cover-ups. 

To un derstand just why the Boston authorities drew such widespread 
condemnation, we can also look at the case of Father Paul Shanley. 
Shanley was ordained in 1960. Over the next three decades, he would of 
ten be ac cused of sex ual mo lestation of young boys, in their teens or 
younger. He spent several years as a street priest os tensibly min istering to 
alienated youth, but he made no se cret of his ad vocacy of sex ual eth ics 
radically at odds with those of the Church. While in regular contact with 
young peo ple, he de clared pub licly that pedophilia was not de viant or 
immoral. In such cases, he said, “the adult is not the se ducer—the ‘kid’ is 
the se ducer, and fur ther the kid is not trau matized by the act per se, the 
kid is trau matized when the po lice and authorities drag the kid in for 
questioning.” He was reportedly ac tive in the for mation of the highly 
con tro ver sial ad vo cacy group NAMBLA, the North Amer i can Man-Boy 
Love Association. Nor did he make any se cret of his ho mosexuality. 
While os tensibly on sick leave in California, he ran a gay bed-and-
breakfast with a highly charged sexual am bience. 

Despite his very cu rious background, Boston archdiocesan authorities 
saw no ob stacle to plac ing Shanley in parishes or to as suring other di o
ceses that his record was clean and he would cause them no problems. 
Two successive Boston cardinals went along with these de ceptive poli
cies. In 1996, Cardinal Law wrote to Shanley, saying that the priest had 
“an im pressive record, and all of us are truly grate ful for your priestly 
care and min istry to all whom you have served dur ing those years.” If 
there is a benevolent in terpretation of this record of Church mis behav
ior, it does not im mediately come to mind. The Boston Globe has asked 
outright whether Father Shanley was blackmailing the Boston archdio
cese un der threat of ex posing other cases of abuse. Con templating such a 
story, even those in clined to give Church au thorities the ben efit of the 
doubt had to be ask ing themselves: what was the archdiocese thinking?5 

Go ing Na tional 

Pressure from the news me dia and from lawyers now forced di oceses 
across the country to turn over the names of other priests who had 
drawn complaints of abuse or mis conduct through the years. Some com
plaints had been investigated in ternally, while others had resulted in law
suits, but repeatedly, Church authorities had in sisted on keeping these 
scandals from the pub lic. Though very few other cases involved anything 
like the depravity of the Geoghan case—or of Father Porter be fore 
him—this em phasis on si lence and se crecy gave a conspiratorial air to 
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Church ac tions. Al most daily in New Eng land, one could count on read
ing head lines such as “Church Allowed Abuse by Priest for Years,” “For
mer Priest Convicted in Sex Assault Case,” “Papers in Pedophile Case 
Show Church Effort to Avert Scan dal,” “DAs Given Names of 49 More 
Priests,” or “Hundreds Now Claim Priest Abuse.” The Boston Globe 
printed phone num bers for those wishing to raise new complaints: “If 
you have in formation on child abuse by priests … leave a confidential 
message at this num ber.”6 

Through the first half of 2002, the Boston cri sis was replicated in many 
other states and cit ies. In Ar izona, one could read “Church Hid Abuse, 
Victims Say”; in Florida, the headlines blared “Church Money Si lenced 
Sex Claims.” In the Florida di ocese of Palm Beach, Bishop An thony J. 
O’Connell was forced to step down af ter ad mitting sex ual relations with 
seminary stu dents years be fore; the bishop whom O’Connell had re
placed three years be fore had him self been forced to resign in similar cir
cumstances. Even Cardinal Roger Mahony of Los Angeles was the tar get 
of an abuse complaint, though the charge was strenuously denied and 
authorities dismissed it as im plausible. In the first half of 2002, three 
hundred American priests ei ther resigned or were removed from duty 
following charges of mis conduct with mi nors. Time and again, the head
lines were link ing words such as church and priest with abuse, pedophile, 
and cover-up. Typically, the tab loid New York Daily News offered a sen sa
tional in ves ti ga tion un der the ban ner head line “Pred a tor Priest.” Partly 
to give the me dia fresh ma terial, lawyers in dulged in sen sational tac tics 
such as at tempting to sue the Vatican for complicity or threatening the 
hierarchy with a RICO suit, an at tempt to la bel them as members of a 
“rack e teer-in flu enced and cor rupt or ga ni za tion.”7 

Me dia com men ta tors gen er al ized their crit i cism to the whole Cath o lic 
Church for its alleged softness on pedophilia, a point that emerged forc 
ibly in op-ed pieces and cartoons. One widely syn dicated cartoon origi
nally pub lished in the Palm Beach Post depicted a woman complaining 
about the Church’s ex pectations: “For women, sex ual conduct is always 
closely monitored—the Catholic Church tells me what I can or cannot 
do with my body. Truly un forgiving. Absolutely no com pro mises.” And 
then the punch line: “Unless, of course, you’re a pedophile.” The mes sage 
is obvious: as the Church knows all too well, Cath olic priests can safely be 
presumed to be mo lesters.8 

Such stories and im ages nat urally had a dread ful ef fect on Catholics, 
lay and clerical. An ecdotal reports told of priests ceas ing to wear the cler
ical collars that stigmatized them as po tential mo lesters and exposed 
them to pub lic insult. By March, the New York Times was re port ing, ac cu 
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rately enough, “As Scan dal Keeps Growing, Church and Its Faithful Reel.” 
With out in dulg ing in sen sa tion al ism, Cath o lic com men ta tors of all po
litical shades were de scribing the abuse cri sis as one of the gravest mo 
ments in the long his tory of the Church in North America.9 

Since I have been dis cussing the theme of me dia anti-Catholicism, I 
should say that I certainly do not place the Globe’s coverage in this cat e-
gory: it was ab solutely proper, tough, investigative jour nalism, which de 
served all the praise it received. (Sig nificantly, when evidence emerged 
that some priests were be ing falsely accused, the Globe took the lead in 
defending them.) Nor was it im proper for other me dia to try to repro
duce the Globe’s work in their respective regions. There were scan dals to 
uncover, and the press properly ex posed them. Quickly, though, in trying 
to contextualize the problem, sec tions of the me dia slid into much more 
dubious at tacks on the Church as a whole, and anti-Cath olic im agery 
soon sur faced. Some used the cri sis to demand a revolutionary transfor
mation of the American Church in ways that would elim inate much of 
what had traditionally de fined it as Cath olic. 

How Many Priests? 

If the Geoghan and Shanley cases so precisely ful filled the worst stereo
types of priestly mis deeds and Church mis conduct, how can anyone 
possibly claim that the me dia coverage in dulged in anti-Cath olic stereo
types, or in deed that the “pedophile priest” is anything other than fact? 
How can anyone offer a de fense of Church behavior? Yet on closer exam
ination, the problem was, and is, rather dif ferent from what was per
ceived by the me dia, and at ev ery stage fa miliar stereotypes break down. 
Crucially, there is no evidence that Catholic priests are es pecially likely to 
be abus ers, still less to be pedophiles. If that point is accepted, then much 
of the me dia coverage of the clergy abuse af fair must be seen in quite a 
different light. A ca sual observer relying on the mass me dia would form 
the overwhelming im pression of a Church in stitution awash in perver
sion, conspiracy, and criminality. That is very far from the truth. 

Widespread me dia reports sug gest that the pedophile priest rep resents 
a very common type. Based on their mis interpretations of some expert 
observation, the me dia presented the figure that 5 or 6 percent of all 
priests were “pedophiles,” a terrifying sta tistic that sug gested perhaps 
three thou sand pred a tory in di vid u als like Fa ther Geoghan were ac tive at 
any given time. If we add to these fig ures for clerical pedophiles those 
priests involved sex ually with older teenagers, then a very large propor
tion of priests would be grave abus ers, per haps a quarter or a half. Of ten, 
however, the me dia was relying un critically on claims made by ac tivists 
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and victims’ groups. One ac tivist in this field is David Clohessy of SNAP, 
the Survivor Network for Those Abused by Priests, who cites fig ures 
“that of the 53,000 Cath olic priests in Amer ica, be tween 2 percent and 10 
percent may be pedophiles—1,000 to 5,000 priests.” An other survivor 
group, the Linkup, of fers the following mind-boggling sta tistics: “Es ti-
mates of pedophile priests = 3,000 (6.1%) to 8,000 (16.3%) … Current 
experts claim a pedophile could abuse 200–265 children in a lifetime. 
…188 Bish ops are responsible for the pain of at least 601,600 di rect vic
tims and as many as 9,475,200 in direct victims—a total of as many as 
10,076,800 peo ple. Clearly, some thing is wrong.”10 

In fact, some thing is very wrong in deed; such fig ures are wildly ex ag
gerated. Insofar as it has a source, the pop ular 6 percent sta tistic claims to 
derive from the well-known work of Dr. Richard Sipe, though the sta tis-
tic mis represents his find ings. The fig ure is mis leading be cause it is based 
on stud ies of clergy who were al ready un dergoing treat ment for psychi
atric or psychological dis orders, a group among which we would nat u-
rally ex pect to see a far higher proportion of per sonality problems than 
in the main stream priestly pop ulation. As such, the fig ure can not be gen 
eralized. If any stud ies of the gen eral pop u la tion of Cath o lic clergy have 
ever in dicated such out rageously high proportions of abusers and 
pedophiles, it would be helpful to know what they are. And if such stud 
ies do exist, why were they not cited dur ing the na tional fu ror over abuse 
by clergy? 

Yet we can form a sound judgment about the ac tual scale of the prob
lem. Perhaps the most re liable source available is the Chi cago study com
missioned by Cardinal Bernardin dur ing the previous na tional wave of 
abuse crises in the early 1990s. A committee of ex perts ex amined the per
sonnel files of all men who had been priests in the Archdiocese of Chi 
cago between 1951 and 1991, or 2,252 in dividuals. That num ber should 
be stressed, since it represents the kind of large sam ple that social sci en
tists usu ally in sist on, so that results can be ap plied to wider pop ulations. 
Also, these priests were not pre-selected in a way that made them ei ther 
more or less likely to have en gaged in mis behavior, un like a sample that 
only uses men undergoing treatment. 

Between 1963 and 1991, fifty-seven of these priests had been the sub 
ject of al legations of sex ual abuse, in ad dition to two visiting clerics. The 
commission reviewed all charges, not by the stan dard of crim inal cases, 
which in sists on proof beyond a reasonable doubt, but on the civil cri te
rion of the pre ponderance of evidence. In addition, evidence was used 
that would not have been acceptable in a court of law, in cluding hear say 
testimony. Where there was doubt about a case, the commission de cided 
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to err on the side of the accuser rather than the priest involved. By these 
standards, the charges in eighteen cases were judged not to involve sex ual 
mis con duct—at most, they might have in volved “in ap pro pri ate and 
immature be havior.” Removing these eighteen cases left valid charges 
against thirty-nine priests in the archdiocese and the two externs.11 

In short, 2.6 percent of Chi cago’s archdiocesan clergy were the sub ject 
of complaints, and charges against 1.7 percent of priests were probably 
true. As the Cardinal’s commission was un der in tense pub lic pressure to 
examine the records thoroughly and frankly, we can be reasonably confi
dent about the va lidity of these fig ures. Some confirmation of this fig ure 
comes from more recent events in Phil adelphia where, fac ing a compara
ble clamor for open ness, the archdiocese released in formation on all the 
priests who had been the subjects of “credible” abuse complaints in the 
previous half century. The num ber of of fenders was 35, out of some 
2,100 priests who had served in the archdiocese since 1950. Again, this 
represents a proportion of around 1.7 percent.12 

The fig ure that around 2 percent of priests might be involved in mis 
conduct is a use ful guide line, though we can not in sist on its ab solute 
value. Obviously, un known or un reported of fenses are not in cluded, and 
these rep resent what sociologists call a “dark fig ure” of un knowable of 
fenses. Yet having said this, we must be struck by the rel atively mi nor na 
ture of many of the cases that people were reporting to Church 
authorities and which the committee did not count as abuse—behavior 
such as in appropriate speech or horseplay with teen agers. If people were 
prepared to report these misdeeds, it is not likely that they were too in 
timidated to speak out against the clergy on weightier mat ters. Al though 
parents would have been very reluctant to denounce priests to po lice or 
social workers, they were clearly prepared to bring their suspicions to the 
Church, from which they expected a sympathetic hearing. 

Perhaps the real figure for clergy abus ers is 1 percent, per haps it is 4 or 
5 percent, but we should be sus picious of any fig ures far out side this ball 
park. Also, we have to realize that this study is now somewhat dated, and 
the rate of mis conduct may have changed in later years. Ar guably, the 
contemporary fig ure should be rather lower, since awareness of the 
abuse is sue has been so much greater since the late 1980s, and over the 
past de cade di ocesan policies have be come much stricter than in by gone 
years. Put an other way: if these fig ures are correct, 97 or 98 percent of 
Cath o lic priests are not involved with minors. 

Having said this, a 2 per cent of fense rate is bad enough in its own 
right, and the problem requires ac tion. As was of ten pointed out in 2002, 
the Church needed tough policies to en sure that complaints would be 
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investigated thoroughly, that ac cused clergy would be kept from any 
further involvement with children, and so on. In fact, most di oceses im
plemented ex actly these policies dur ing the previous wave of abuse cases 
in 1993, and they have been ob serving them ever since. Contrary to the 
impression one might obtain from the me dia, most di oceses have in re
cent years done a respectable job of ac knowledging the clerical abuse 
problem and responding to it. 

Moreover, al though 2 or 3 percent of Cath olic priests might have of
fended sexually, this does not mean that they are pedophiles, namely, 
adults sexually in terested in pre-pubescent children. (I will have more to 
say about why this distinction mat ters so much.) In the Chi cago study, 
only a sin gle priest out of over 2,200 fell into this pedophile category: one 
priest, not 1 percent of priests. All the other of fenders were ac tive with 
young peo ple in their mid- or late teens. Even if we as sume that the ac tiv
ities of pedophile priests are mas sively underreported, such in dividuals 
might ac count for at most one priest in several hun dred. According to 
one of the most care ful stud ies, “[i]t is rare to find a true pedophile in the 
priesthood or religious life.” That fact is im portant for the number of 
victims af fected by a given offender and the far-out claims made by ac tiv
ist groups such as the Linkup. Some rare se rial pedophiles might in deed 
claim hun dreds of victims, but the vast ma jority of clergy ac tive with 
older teenagers are likely to be involved with just one or two individuals. 

These num bers are rad ically dif ferent from the im pression we nor 
mally find in the me dia and in pub lic dis course. Though the no tion that 
around 6 percent of priests are pedophiles has been dis credited for a de
cade, it still ap pears in print. As recently as 2001, John Cornwell wrote 
that “the percentage of pedophile priests is said to be seven percent in the 
United States, and the num bers are probably typical for Europe as a 
whole.” This is non sense. Even worse errors occurred in the news me dia 
during the height of the cri sis following the Boston revelations. One Los 
Angeles ra dio talk show aired the al legation that “[t]en percent of priests 
are pedophiles and the other 90 percent are equally as guilty [sic] be cause 
they don’t do anything about it. I have always heard that men have a call
ing to the priest hood. Now we know that the calling is in his pants.”13 

A Cath o lic Prob lem? 

Also con tra dict ing con ven tional wis dom, there is strik ingly lit tle ev i 
dence that clergy of any kind are any more or less likely to abuse than 
non-clerical groups who have close contact with chil dren, for in stance, 
teach ers, Scout mas ters, or su per vi sors in res i den tial homes and sum mer 
camps. And though a siz able number of clergy have been im plicated in 
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this kind of abuse, no evidence in dicates that Cath olic or celibate clergy 
are more (or less) involved than their non-celibate counterparts. Some of 
the worst cases of per sistent se rial abuse by clergy have involved Bap tist 
or Pen te cos tal min is ters, rather than Cath o lic priests. Ev ery de nom i na 
tion and faith tra dition has had its trail of di sasters: in ad dition to Cath o
lics, this nightmare has af fected Protestants, Jews, Mormons, Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, Bud dhists, even Hare Krishna devotees. A study of seventy-
five priests and min isters convicted of crim inal sex abuse be tween 1985 
and 2002 found that thirty-eight were Cath olic priests, while most of the 
rest were from Protestant de nominations.14 

Sexual mis conduct ap pears to be spread fairly evenly across denomi
nations, though I stress the word ap pears. As ton ish ingly, Cath o lic priests 
are literally the only profession in the country for whom we have rela
tively good fig ures for the in cidence of child abuse and mo lestation. For 
these other groups, we have to de pend on the volume of news stories and 
largely im pressionistic evidence, but based on this, there do not ap pear 
to be sig nificant dif ferences in the amount of mis conduct. If some one 
wants to claim that the Cath olic priesthood is more prone to abusive be 
havior than other groups, then the burden of proof is upon that person: 
it is not possible to prove a negative. In order to es tablish a case proving 
priestly de pravity, we would need to compare like sam ples of clergy from 
dif fer ent de nom i na tions, with com pa ra ble sys tems of pro cess ing com
plaints and keep ing records. No such stud ies have ever been at tempted. 
As a result, the Cath olic connection to abuse or pedophilia remains no 
more than an unproven assumption, or rather a prejudice. 

As reported cases of priestly abuse proliferated during 2002, the me dia 
be came in creas ingly in tol er ant of pro tests that the Cath o lic an gle of the 
affair was be ing exaggerated. If that’s so, they de manded, why is it we 
only hear about Cath olic mo lestation stories? Actually, there are several 
answers to this ques tion, which re flect the in tertwined workings of the 
media and the courts. 

One obvious point is that there are a great many Cath olic priests and 
religious, and the me dia do not usu ally draw much dis tinction between 
abuse by priests and that by other clergy, such as monks and friars. If, say, 
2 or 3 percent of this num ber might be sex ually involved with mi nors, 
even that small proportion would yield a great number of investigations 
and lawsuits. Moreover, many of the cases revealed recently took place 
many years ago, of ten in the 1960s or 1970s, so we should really be look 
ing at the total num ber of men who had been Cath olic clergy since about 
1960. Currently, there are rather less than 50,000 Cath olic priests, but if 
we take all the current and former priests and religious who served at any 
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point in time since 1960, we are probably talk ing of at least 120,000 in di
viduals. If we as sume that 2 or 3 percent of that population have of 
fended sexually, that represents per haps 3,000 abu sive clergy, a far larger 
number of cases than have ac tually come to light to date. As of mid-2002, 
the num ber of accused priests was around 1,500, and of course, not 
all those charges would be sub stantiated. A large ab solute num ber of 
Catholic abuse cases does not necessarily reflect a high rate of priestly 
mis be hav ior.15 

Structural and bu reaucratic rea sons also help ex plain the num ber of 
Catholic cases that ap pear in the news. Much of the evidence comes from 
civil law suits in volv ing priests and their di o ceses. The pro lif er a tion of 
specifically Cath olic lawsuits does not mean that priests are more likely 
to have offended, but rather that a centralized church with good record 
keeping and ex tensive property hold ings is a much more valu able le gal 
tar get than a small de cen tral ized con gre ga tion. Cath o lic clergy lead the 
list of known abuse cases be cause they are relatively easy to sue and be 
cause civil lawsuits produce a wealth of in ternal church documents. 
Political probing and le gal threats in the Geoghan case in duced the 
Boston archdiocese to hand over the names of eighty priests sus pected of 
sexual mis conduct, a lit igator’s dream. In the di ocese of Portland, Maine, 
prosecutors asked Church au thorities to hand over any records of abuse 
allegations against priests within the past seventy-five years, that is, dat
ing back to 1927. How many other agencies or denominations might 
conceivably be ex pected to have records dat ing back anything like that so 
far? Yet with the Catholic Church, such a fish ing expedition might well 
produce a rich haul.16 

To some extent, the me dia concentration on Cath olic abuse cases rep
resents a kind of self-ful filling ex pectation. Be cause priests are consid
ered likely to of fend, any cases that come to light can be fit ted into a 
prepared pack age of im ages and is sues: the me dia has a lot of ex perts 
handy and know what ques tions to ask, and those all deal with Cath olic 
themes. If a non-Cath olic case comes to light (as it of ten does), it is usu 
ally treated as an iso lated case of in dividual de pravity, rather than an in 
stitutional problem. If a Presbyterian min ister tries to se duce a young 
boy met on the Internet, it is reported as the story of an evil or depraved 
man, not of a troubled church. If a priest is caught in the same circum
stances, then this event is contextualized with other tales of “pedophile 
priests.” The me dia knows what ques tions to ask about the in stitutional 
crisis of the Cath olic Church, the fail ures of celibacy, the abuse of epis co
pal power, the cul ture of se crecy, and so on. And the me dia know the an 
swers they wish to ob tain. Journalists find writing stories much eas ier 
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when they know from the start ex actly what the fin ished product is going 
to look like. The more Cath olic cases are treated in this way, the more the 
ac cu mu la tion of sen sa tional cases con firms the me dia ex pec ta tion about 
the Cath olic nature of the problem. 

So Why Are We Al ways Hear ing About Priests? 

This is sue of ex pec ta tion is crit i cal. Let us imag ine a hy po thet i cal se
ries of events in which some other group might be la beled similarly as 
real or po tential abus ers. Just for ar gument, take pub lic school teachers. 
(I am as suming the rate of sex ual mis conduct among teachers is not sig 
nificantly higher than that for the pop ulation at large). Quite frequently, 
cases come to light of teachers involved in sex ual mis conduct or on line 
seduction, trading child por nography, and so on. We gen erally see these 
cases as iso lated ex amples of in dividual de viance. But the stories are sur 
prisingly abundant, and news papers and mag azines have pub lished 
exposés suggesting a widespread un derlying problem. A 1998 survey of 
news pa per ar chives na tion wide by the non-sen sa tion al ist mag a zine Ed u 
ca tion Week found 244 reported cases involving teacher-student rela
tionships in a six-month period, with be haviors varying from 
“unwanted touching to sex ual relationships and se rial rape.” That repre
sents an average of over nine cases a week. 

Of course, these are only the re ported cases, and some ac tivists feel 
that many other in cidents remain un detected or un reported. The Web 
site of the ad vocacy group Survivors of Ed ucator Sexual Abuse and Mis
conduct Emerge (SESAME) claims, “The best es timate is that 15 percent 
of stu dents will be sex ually abused by a mem ber of the school staff dur 
ing their school ca reer.” The or ga ni za tion’s pres i dent com plains, 
“Schools don’t re port rumors. Schools don’t re port allegations. Schools 
don’t re port teacher res ig na tions un der sus pi cious cir cum stances.” No 
central clear inghouse col lects and analyses such in cidents. As a result, 
there are scan dalous cases of teachers who have run into trouble in one 
school sys tem moving to a new area, where they re sume their abusive ca 
reers. One investigative study is ti tled “‘Pass ing the Trash’ by School Dis 
tricts Frees Sex ual Predators to Hunt Again.” It all sounds very much like 
the worst im age of priestly abuse be fore the recent up surge of clerical 
scandals, though at the time of writing, abu sive teachers rarely register 
on the pop ular consciousness. To use a social sci ence term, they repre
sent an unconstructed so cial problem.17 

But let us imagine that civil lawsuits started ex posing cases not just of 
actual crim inality among teachers, but of in ternal complaints and dis ci
plinary proceedings. Obviously, the num ber of cases that came to pub lic 
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attention would then in crease dra matically. At that stage, the me dia 
might fo cus on an emerging so cial problem, which would be painted in 
the most sinister terms. Cases involving teachers and older teenagers 
would be re ported alongside sto ries of child pornography and molesta
tion, and presented as part of a sin gle so cial men ace. Media re ports 
would tend to lump together mi nor acts of ha rassment with consensual 
affairs be tween teachers and stu dents, and even forcible rape. Perhaps 
the is sue would be framed in terms of mem orable phrases— 
“peducators,” for ex ample. Since teachers are so nu merous, even a tiny 
pro por tion of of fend ers would pro duce an im pres sive-sound ing 
absolute number of cases, probably far higher than for priests or other 
clergy. 

With the im age of the pedophile teacher firmly es tablished in the pub
lic mind, there would be a siz able in centive for fur ther litigation, which 
would gen erate ever larger num bers of known and sus pected cases. The 
news me dia and talk shows would give the is sue daily coverage; the mat 
ter would be come the sub ject of jokes on comedy shows, a theme in tele
vision dra mas. Sens ing the new pub lic mood, in dividuals would be 
encouraged to come forward and re port in stances of victimization, of ten 
from the dis tant past. Reporting would en courage further reporting, lit i
gation would stir more lit igation, in a spi ral that has no logical ending. 
Numbers be get num bers. With so many cases surfacing, ex perts would 
debate the circumstances that created such a dysfunctional cul ture in the 
schools and the teaching profession. The scale and se riousness of the 
problem would be so obvious a part of everyday dis course that any at 
tempt to challenge public perceptions would be viewed as callous or self-
serving. 

If you ex pect a group to be villainous, you will gen erally find am ple 
confirmation of that view. And once a problem be comes es tablished, 
once it be comes a so cial fact, not much fire is needed to generate a very 
large amount of dense smoke. 

Pedophiles and Ho mo sex u als 

During the 1980s, the me dia had to find a way of un derstanding a large 
number of mis conduct cases involving clergy, and a num ber of dif ferent 
interpretations were open to them. For var ious reasons, though, the me 
dia had largely de cided by mid-de cade that clergy abuse was above all a 
Catholic problem. Once that de cision was made, all fu ture cases were fit 
ted into a particular stereotype. The problem was that of the “pedophile 
priest.” The popularity of the term served to channel and constrain dis 
cussion of the abuse is sue by fo cusing en tirely on (Cath olic) priests and 
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stressing the mis leading an gle of pedophilia. The use of this term, with 
all its connotations of predation and mo lestation, was clearly aimed at 
presenting the mis conduct is sue in the gravest and most repulsive terms. 

As we have seen, the whole im age of the “pedophile” is open to de bate. 
Father Geoghan was in deed a pedophile, yet such in dividuals account for 
only a tiny mi nority of sex ual mis conduct cases involving clergy. If there 
is a “typical” clergy abuse case, then it involves a cleric sex ually ac tive 
with a young per son be tween fif teen and sev enteen, more commonly a 
boy than a girl. The act may be crim inal as well as im moral, and it usu ally 
involves a di sastrous violation of trust, but it is not pedophilia. In some 
instances, it is not even crim inal: in many states, the age of consent is 
sixteen. 

I thus draw a cru cial dis tinction between pedophile ac tivity and sex ual 
mis con duct with older teen ag ers—ba si cally, pedophilia oc curs when the 
younger party is seven or eight rather than sev enteen or eigh teen. 
Though the difference seems self-evident, some Church critics an grily 
reject any dis cussion of priestly misdeeds that denies the “pedophilia” of 
offenders. For Garry Wills, for in stance, all sex be tween adults and young 
people be low the age of consent must be clas sified as pedophilia, pure 
and sim ple. As Wills writes, this is a mat ter of “boy-sex (pedophilia)— 
the same thing that the inventers of the term meant by it and that society 
at large has always meant by it (despite the few psychiatrists who change 
its mean ing to ap ply to child-sex).” By that stan dard, all the of fending 
clergy in the recent U.S. cases are in deed “pedophile priests.”18 

The problem is that on this is sue, Wills just has his facts wrong: at no 
point does his state ment cor re spond with his tor i cal or lin guis tic re al ity. 
In my book Moral Panic, I traced the changing terminology used over the 
centuries to characterize child abuse, drawing on both professional med 
i cal lit er a ture and pop u lar-cul ture ac counts. Based on this ex ten sive ev i 
dence, we can say quite certainly that ever since the word pedophilia 
emerged in psychiatric circles in the 1890s, it has never meant anything 
in med ical us age other than sex with prepubescent children, regardless 
of their gender. This is what the “inventers” in tended. Just how Wills de
cided that the word spe cifically refers to “boy-sex” is mysterious, un less 
he is confusing the word with the older term pederast. When the word 
pedophile en tered American pop ular par lance in the 1930s and 1940s, it 
always referred to sex with small chil dren, usu ally coercive in na ture, and 
never referred to mis conduct with older teenagers. This am ply doc u
mented stress on prepubescent children (both male and fe male) was 
stan dard ized in the di ag nos tic man u als of the psy chi at ric pro fes sion. 
This has for decades been the stan dard view of the whole profession, 
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rather than the perverse opin ion of “a few psychiatrists,” presumably (as 
Wills im plies) lib ertine out laws. Though some recent writers use the 
term pedophile in an ex panded sense, referring to sex with adolescents, 
this us age reflects sim ple ig norance of the word’s accepted definition, or 
else a rhe tor i cal de sire to ex ac er bate the con duct described. 

So if it is not pedophilia, ex actly what is the mis conduct of which most 
errant priests are guilty? In the psychiatric literature, an adult sexually in 
terested in a teenager is technically de scribed as an “ephebophile,” but 
that word is of lim ited use fulness be cause it is so ob scure. But per haps we 
do not ac tually need a formal med ical la bel at all. When an adult man has 
consensual sex with a six teen- or seventeen-year-old girl, we do not nor 
mally de scribe that act in terms of a psychiatric condition, but would 
rather speak of a het erosexual relationship (though we might well think 
that the age dif ference makes the af fair in advisable or dan gerous). 
Equally, when a man has sex with a boy who is six teen or seventeen, we 
refer to the act as homosexuality rather than pedophilia or child abuse. 

In the reporting of clergy cases, however, we always hear of mo lesta
tion, abuse, and victimization. In one Cleveland case, the New York Times 
told the story of a clergyman involved in “sexually abusing a 16-year-old 
boy.” In one of the more no torious such af fairs in Cal ifornia in re cent 
years, a di ocese paid over $5 mil lion in a case in which a priest had al leg
edly had sex with a sev enteen-year-old boy pu pil in a Cath olic high 
school. (The priest in ques tion de nied this and other related charges.) 
News stories gen erally spoke freely of the act as “molestation” and the 
youth as a “victim.” The Los Angeles Times reported “a payout to an al 
leged victim of sex ual abuse by a well-known priest.” In general dis cus
sion, even that case is wrongly categorized together with in stances of 
“priestly pedophilia.” When Newsweek de voted its front-page story to the 
theme “Sex, Shame and the Cath olic Church,” a sub heading told, ques 
tionably, of “Eighty Priests Accused of Child Abuse in Boston.” On fur
ther examination, though, it is un likely that many of these cases involved 
“children” in any conventional sense of the term. One egregious ex ample 
of this dis tortion of lan guage occurred when, in 2002, Milwaukee arch
bishop Rembert Weakland ad mitted that many years be fore, he had had 
a ho mosexual en counter with a man then in his early thirties. Con sis
tently, the me dia spoke of this event as an “abuse” scan dal. The Los An
geles Times headlined “Former Archbishop Accused of Abuse Apologizes 
for Scan dal.” Newsweek reported how Weakland “had used … church 
money to si lence a man who ac cused him of sex ual abuse 22 years ago.” 
The lan guage of abuse and victimization is used just as loosely in cases of 
heterosexual mis conduct. When in 2002 a group of women convened a 
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panel to dis cuss their abuse by Cath olic priests, some of the victims were 
reporting sex ual ad vances made to them when they were eighteen 
or older, and in some cases, consensual sexual relationships continued 
through their twenties and thir ties. The priestly be havior was reprehen
sible, but it meets no stan dard def inition of child abuse, still less 
pedophilia. Nevertheless, the me dia reported these events in terms of the 
“female victims of priests.”19 

To stress that many in stances of clerical mis conduct involve what 
should properly be called ho mosexuality is not to min imize or excuse the 
activities. It is dif ficult to speak of full consent when there is such a gro
tesque im balance of power and au thority be tween the partners, and the 
priest is certainly breaching an as sumed bond of trust, in ad dition to his 
clerical vows. Even so, the me dia treat such relationships very dif ferently 
than sim ilar in stances in which the older partner is a non-clerical au 
thority fig ure, such as a teacher or coach. In recent years, novels about 
youth ho mo sex u al ity and teens com ing out have pro lif er ated, usu ally 
treat ing the sub ject very sym pa thet i cally, and of ten por tray ing an 
intergenerational relationship as a kind of “ini tiation.” Words like mo les 
ta tion and vic tim are never used, except by the novel’s unsympathetic 
characters, the homophobic villains. 

This take on the topic is reflected when the books are reviewed by 
mainstream me dia, which nor mally ad vocate zero tol erance for any such 
offense involving a priest. In one review, the New York Times en thused 
about a “beau tifully acted film about an in trospective 18-year-old boy’s
 homo sexual ini ti a tion.” An other re viewer in the same pa per re sponds to 
Sylvia Brownrigg’s book Pages for You, which tells the story of a relation
ship between a seventeen-year-old girl and a woman teacher. This is por
trayed as an “age-old story of first love and sex ual ini tiation,” “a gay love 
affair” that must nevertheless be kept from out siders. “Since Anne is a 
teacher and Flannery a stu dent, the re lationship is kept se cret, but a cer
tain amount of concealment suits Flannery’s recessive, wary per sonality 
anyway.” If anyone wrote in those ge nial terms of a relationship between 
a priest and a seventeen-year-old boy (or girl), the outcry would be enor 
mous, and that prop o si tion is not sim ply hy po thet i cal. Dur ing the 
height of the clergy abuse crisis in 2002, Judith Le vine’s book Harm ful to 
Mi nors attracted fierce protests, partly be cause she had suggested that a 
relationship between a priest and a youth “conceivably” could be positive 
for both par ties.20 

The be nev o lent in ter pre ta tion of gay “ini ti a tion” is some times ap plied 
to peo ple much younger than the six teen- or seventeen-year-olds who 
commonly fea ture in clergy abuse cases. In 2000, the Los Angeles Times 
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reviewed Gavin Lam bert’s Mainly About Lindsay Anderson, ob serv ing 
that “since [Lam bert’s] sex ual ini tiation at age eleven with a teacher at his 
preparatory school, he has felt only ‘gratitude’ for realizing his ho mosex
u al ity.” In the New York Times, film critic Stan ley Kauffmann relates in 
matter-of-fact terms how “[w]hen Lam bert was a schoolboy of eleven, a 
teacher ini tiated him.” The lack of critical comment in these in stances is 
stunning, as is the fail ure to place quo tation marks around ini ti a tion or 
ini ti ated. Oth ers would choose much harsher terms, such as mo les ta tion, 
pedophilia, or child rape. Even in such a grossly exploitative context, 
journalists feel a need to avoid condemning al ternative forms of sex ual
ity. The fact that Oscar Wilde had sexual relations with street boys as 
young as fourteen has not prevented him be coming a contemporary gay 
icon, a he roic mar tyr fig ure celebrated in films like Wilde (1997). When 
clergy are involved, though, the me dia adopt a stern mor alism and are 
pre pared to launch very tra di tional-sound ing as saults on ho mo sex u al ity 
and ped erasty. It is in congruous to read me dia accounts of priestly “per
version,” a word that has not been commonly ap plied to ho mosexual re
lations for many years.21 

In short, the me dia are quite jus tified in denouncing the sex ual ex ploi
tation of the young and vul nerable; but why do they only do so when the 
perpetrator is a cleric? Where is the consistency? 

The Me dia and the Pedophile Priest 

Despite the in accuracy of the term, the pedophile theme has dom inated 
news coverage since clergy abuse cases first hit the headlines in the mid
1980s, and has continued to do so long after the news me dia should have 
known better.(To its credit, the Boston Globe avoided using the pedophile 
label, preferring to write of “priest sex abuse.”) In the new crisis of 2002, 
yet again the stan dard im age was of a mid dle-aged priest as a potential 
molester tar geting small children—usually boys—of seven or eight. This 
was the visual mes sage of the count less cartoons generated by the contin
uing exposés. One ex ample from the Lou is ville Cou rier-Jour nal showed a 
priest greeting a pen itent with the words “I’m Father Smith. I’ll be hear
ing your confession.” On the other side of the screen sits a small boy ac
companied by an adult. The boy is saying, “This is Mr. Smigglesworth. 
He’ll be my chaperone.” An other cartoon from the Re cord, in Bergen 
County, New Jersey, played off the color-coded threat alert sys tem devel
oped in re sponse to terrorist dan gers. Three small boys are ex plaining to 
a priest their “color-coded system to rate the likelihood of an at tack”— 
the at tack in ques tion be ing mo lestation. The mes sage is that ter rorists, 
of their nature, at tack cit ies; priests at tack small boys. Both car toons 
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were ex tensively syn dicated. A cartoon in the New York Post showed “a 
priest in the confessional smok ing a cig arette, with a bottle of booze next 
to him and his pants down around his ankles. On the other side of the 
screen is a boy who asks, ‘Anything yuh wanna confess to me?’” The fig 
ure in such im ages is always a small boy, never an older teenager.22 

The sweep ing ex pansion of the pedophile la bel was commonplace in 
some of the most popular me dia out lets. Time mag azine pub lished a ma 
jor story on the theme “Catholicism in Cri sis”: “As charges of priestly 
pedophilia pour in from around the country, a church be sieged by law 
and la ity seems in capable of mak ing amends—even to save it self.” A 
related story presented the words of “an ex-priest and child mo lester”: in 
the set ting, the ca sual reader might well ask if that phrase was not a kind 
of tau tology. On the cover of the same is sue appeared the ques tion “Can 
the Cath olic Church Save Itself?” Examining the im pact of fi nancial set 
tlements on the Church, an other Time story spoke sim plistically of “the 
pedophile drain on Catholic coffers.” Newsweek remarked how “across 
the country, the faith ful are starting to question a culture that for too 
long has excused wayward clergy who abuse the kids who look up to 
them most.” One revealing presentation aired on CNN Headline News, in 
which breaking news is reported summarily in text at the bot tom of the 
screen. A report at the height of the cri sis read “Brooklyn Bishop Ex
presses Regret in Handling of Pedophile Cases,” with the headline pre
ceded by the mocking phrase “Uh-huh.”23 

To in sist on the strict def inition of pedophilia may seem like verbal 
sleight of hand, but it is critical in de termining whether an of fending 
minister should be returned to parish life—and therefore, the de gree of 
the Church’s guilt in mis handling the sen sational cases. According to 
what was long psychiatric orthodoxy, a cleric who of fended with an older 
teenager could be treated successfully with lit tle risk of recurrence, so re
turning him to parish life was a reasonable decision, while such mercy 
was wholly in appropriate toward a true pedophile. The fact that the 
Boston archdiocese acted abom inably in the Geoghan case does not 
mean that other di oceses acted foolishly or dis honestly when they re
turned other priests to par ish service: some times they did, some times 
they did n’t. It is not fair, though, to conclude that Catholic priests are es 
pecially likely to be abus ers, that they are likely to be pedophiles, or that 
their su pe ri ors usu ally act ir re spon si bly. To that ex tent, the im age of fered 
by the cartoons and columns described above is indeed inaccurate, and 
anti-Catholic. 

Equally du bious is the as sumed link age be tween clerical mis deeds and 
celibacy, yet this too was a very common theme in media reporting. 
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Again, car toons are valu able in di ca tors for at ti tudes and prej u dices. In 
the Phil a del phia Daily News, a priest is shown sitting be hind bars, as the 
caption reads “Cell-ibate”: celibacy promotes pedophilia. One ba roque 
example by cartoonist Mike Ritter showed a priest la beled “Seminary” 
using a tiny pad lock marked “Celibacy” to close a trunk on which he is 
sitting. He is saying confidently, “I’m counting on this keepin’ a lock on 
things.” The reader can see that in the trunk, strug gling to burst forth, is a 
huge and dreadful mon ster with claws and tentacles, which is la beled 
“Personal Demons.” The mes sage is that cel ibacy is a thin disguise used 
by hyp o crit i cal Cath o lic priests to mask their ap pall ing crim i nal urges. 
Some jour nalists used the scan dals to mock the priesthood mercilessly. 
One writer in Slate en titled his analysis “Booty and the Priest: Does Ab
stinence Make the Church Grow Fondlers?”24 

The me dia has to know just how dis torted is the pic ture of the le gion 
of pedophile priests shielded by an un caring Church hi erarchy. They 
know about cases involving other denominations, and they can see that 
the vast ma jority of clergy abuse stories involve older teenagers or young 
adults. They are also aware that a proportion of lawsuits against the 
Church are driven as much by a quest for multi-mil lion-dollar dam ages 
as by any no tion of jus tice, and that at least some charges are quite false: 
recall the allegations against Cardinal Bernardin. It is dis tressing to see 
how many of the accusations stem from victims whose charges are based 
on memories supposedly “recovered” many years af ter the event. Such 
recovery is all the more ques tionable when mem ories are as sisted by 
ther apy, a pro foundly con tro ver sial pro ce dure that has re peat edly pro
duced sus pect and sim ply fic titious claims. As me dia at tacks on the 
Church reached new heights in the spring of 2002, the lib eral Cath olic 
jour nal Com mon weal re marked: “Ad mit tedly, per spec tive is hard to 
come by in the midst of a me dia bar rage that is reminiscent of the day 
care sex abuse stories, now largely dis proved, of the early nine ties, or the 
lurid de tails of Bill Clinton’s im peachment. All analogies limp, but it is 
hard not to be reminded of the din of accusation and conspiracy-
mongering that characterized the anti-Communist witch hunts of the 
early 1950s.”25 

Fixing the Church 

The pedophile stereotype is so popular be cause it meshes so well with 
an cient im ages of Cath o lic per ver sion and in ver sion, sto ries that once 
circulated in anti-Cath olic tracts and which more recently were confined 
to vul gar jokes. But the im age is also po litically and rhe torically use ful in 
any political dis putes involving the Church, conflicts that so commonly 
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revolve around ques tions of sex and mo rality. The Church claims to 
speak for morality, yet (according to the stereotype) it puts the in terests 
of its own perverts above those of in nocent children. The charge that 
thousands of clergy are reputedly involved in the sex ual abuse of young
sters and small chil dren makes non sense of the Church’s claims to moral 
authority or in tegrity. The leg end of the pedophile priest is a powerful 
weapon for feminist groups in de bates over abortion, for gay rights 
groups over proposed civil rights legislation, or anyone opposing the 
Church over mat ters af fecting children or fam ilies. When the Cath olic 
Church at tacks controversial films or art ex hibits, the ob vious de fense is 
to ask why the bish ops are not setting their own house in order and pro
tecting children, rather than worrying about naughty pic tures. In one 
Chi cago Tri bune cartoon, a bishop is smugly lec turing to a terrified cou
ple lying in bed about Church bans on grievous evils such as contracep
tion, abortion, ho mosexuality, and “thinking about sex.” When the man 
holds up a newspaper reporting on “pedophile priests,” the bishop re
sponds, “Hey! We’ll do the lec turing about sex around here.”26 

Activists of var ious stripes at tack the Church hi erarchy, and these cri 
tiques are then ech oed, un critically, by the mass me dia. When the ac tiv
ists themselves claim Catholic credentials, this fur ther erodes any 
restraint the me dia might have had about of fering the most florid anti
cler i cal and anti-Cath o lic im ag ery. Cath o lic re form ers them selves have 
en thu si as ti cally ac cepted the pedophile priest mo tif. Since “ev ery body 
knows” that Catholic priests are so prone to perversion, in ternal critics of 
Church struc tures and pol icies can use that fact to add ur gency to their 
calls for reform, which have been faith fully reported in most main stream 
newspapers and tele vision news out lets. Child abuse or pedophilia even 
become metaphors for sys tematic Church abuses. For Catholic psychol
ogist Eugene Kennedy, “[t]he sex ual abuse of chil dren is the same pat tern 
the church uses in relation to its own peo ple.”27 

Celibacy is a nat ural tar get for anti-clerical reformers. Since the me dia 
never tell us about “pedophile pas tors,” the abuse problem must of ne 
cessity reflect the frus trations of men im prisoned by the Cath olic 
Church’s archaic rules, and abol ishing celibacy would solve the problem. 
So would ordaining women, reducing the sep arate and privileged sta tus 
of the clergy, or curb ing the au thority of the hi erarchy. One of the most-
cited ex perts on clerical abuse is Rich ard Sipe, who makes no se cret of his 
sweeping reformist agenda. Since the early 1990s, he has spoken fre
quently of the role of the sex ual “crisis” in det onating a “new Reforma
tion,” and he has told anti-abuse ac tivists that they stand at “Wittenberg,” 
recalling the site of Luther’s movement against the Cath olic orthodoxy 
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of his day, the “celibate/sexual system.” James Carroll ar gues that the cri 
sis re veals the fail ures of “a cor rupt, mi sog y nist, self-pro tect ing cler i cal 
elite. The Vatican’s dis honesty on all mat ters concerned with sex—no 
birth control, no condoms for AIDS prevention, etc.—is now fully per
ceived by the Cath o lic peo ple. Sex ual to tal i tar i an ism will no lon ger suc
ceed as an or ga niz ing prin ci ple of this in sti tu tion.” Long time Church 
critic Terrance Sweeney has written, “If there were women priests and 
women bishops and married bish ops, the likelihood of this [abuse crisis] 
happening in the first place would be close to nil.” Clearly, Sweeney has 
not ex amined conditions in the U.S. Epis copal Church or its British An 
gli can coun ter part.28 

Feminists have been es pecially ac tive in de ploying the abuse cri sis to 
support their goals, in presenting their anal ysis in the me dia—and in 
duly ex aggerating the “pedophile” an gle of the cri sis. In Newsweek, Anna 
Quindlen wrote of the “new revelations of pedophile priests” and ex 
plained how celibacy made priests so warped, “so es tranged from normal 
human in tercourse that for some, the ra pacious pur suit of al tar boys 
passes for in timacy.” Lisa Sowle Cahill, an ac ademic at Boston Col lege, 
has written that the “pedophile scandal exposes the weaknesses of a vir
tu ally all-male de ci sion-mak ing struc ture.” In the Na tion, Katha Pollitt 
attacked “[t]he bishops who presided over the priestly pedophilia in the 
Cath o lic Church’s ever-ex pand ing scan dal,” im ply ing that the bish ops 
themselves were accomplices in the molestation. How could they retain 
their moral au thority in is sues such as the use of condoms to prevent 
AIDS, or the restrictions im posed on abortion and contraception in 
Cath o lic hos pi tals?29 

Through the height of the crisis in early 2002, some of the strongest 
(and of ten the odd est) invective came from New York Times col um nist 
Maureen Dowd, for whom the “pedophilia” scan dals resulted from the 
abuse of spe cifically mas culine priestly power. As she writes, “We have 
turned a light on these cloistered, arrogant fraternities and they can no 
longer justify them selves. Their in dulgences, conducted in se cret, have 
hurt the wel fare of their most vulnerable charges.” “It is glaringly clear 
that man da tory cel i bacy—sti fling God-given urges—draws a dis pro por
tionate num ber of men fleeing confusion about their sexuality.” Dowd 
mocks the na ivete of Church leaders, and she imag ines Cardinal Law say
ing, “Who knew that priests’ dating eleven-year-olds was wrong? We 
need to commission a ma jor study. Is it all right when they’re twelve?” 
The U.S. Cath olic Church was overwhelmed by the deadly sins: “Lust ran 
unchecked—in a tortured, de structive form—in the Cath olic priest 
hood. … Greed … prompted Cath olic prelates to de fame victims rather 
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than face civil fines and de pleted contributions.” The hi erarchy “know
ingly put children in harm’s way be cause they did not want the priests 
they should have pun ished to divulge the church’s hypocrisy.”30 

Sometimes Dowd goes still further, to present Church abuses as on a 
par with out rageous acts of violence, terrorism, and corporate crime. In 
these in stances, anti-cler i cal sen ti ments cer tainly ven ture into openly 
anti-Catholic territory. In one column, she brought un der a sin gle rhe
torical um brella “the church subsidizing pedophilia; the Afghan war
lords’ re sumption of pedophilia; the Taliban obliteration of women; the 
brotherhood of Al Qaeda and Mohamed Atta’s misogynistic fu neral in 
structions; the im plosion of the ma cho Enron Ponzi scheme.” Anal ogies 
to Islamist fa naticism recurred frequently in Dowd’s ti rades dur ing these 
months. In an other piece, af ter condemning Islamist ex tremism, she 
noted that “the pedophilia scandal” in the Catholic Church “also pro
vides evidence of the dam age that dog matic faith can do … A little like 
some of the in stitutions of Islam, Rome is in a de fensive crouch, protect
ing crim inals in its midst instead of tell ing the truth and searching its 
soul.” Such ti rades give cranks a bad name.31 

Any lib eral nos trum can be claimed as a means of reducing clerical 
pedophilia, and for the main stream me dia, the link age seems so self-
evident that it is baffling why the Church au thorities do not concede the 
point forthwith. As the San Fran cisco Chron i cle commented about the 
Church’s treat ment of abuse cases, “Why it took so long for reality to 
dawn upon the ul timate stewards of the church—Pope John Paul II and 
his men in the Vatican—is a thorny is sue be ing ar gued in many Cath olic 
circles. The ories range from the in sistence on celibate priests to this 
pope’s near-totalitarian style of governance.” For Maureen Dowd, the is 
sue proves the un-American quality of the Church, a ba sic tenet of anti-
Ca thol i cism: “The Vat i can’s cav a lier at ti tude will only in ten sify the col li 
sion be tween the open, mod ernizing spirit of America and the deeply 
anti-dem o cratic spirit of the church.” Un-Amer i can and to tal i tar ian 
themes were much in evidence in anti-Church at tacks during 2002. In 
the New York Times, Bill Keller offered an ex tended anal ogy between the 
mod ern Church and dis cred ited So viet-era Com mu nism—and, of 
course, all Cath olic evils are presented as the personal responsibility of 
the demonized John Paul II. This Pope “has rep li cated some thing very 
like the old Com munist Party in his church,” with his apparat of cyn ical 
bureaucrats, rul ing through the “cor rosive rain of hypoc risy.” He has also 
“carefully constructed a Kremlin that will be in hospitable to a reformer. 
He has strengthened the Vatican equivalent of the party Central Com
mittee, called the Curia, and pop ulated it with reactionaries.” The more 
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bishops and priests op pose liberal reforms, the more they can be con
demned for ob scurantism and self-in terest, or worse—are they per haps 
pedophiles them selves?32 

The New Ref or ma tion 

Many ac tivists are cur rently speak ing in terms of the abuse cri sis launch
ing a “new Reformation,” and per haps their ex pectations are not too 
wide of the mark—though their historical knowledge is at best patchy. 
They are generally working with a common myth of the sixteenth-
century Reformation that goes some thing like this. By 1500 or so, the 
Church was awash with corruption; ordinary lay peo ple were ap palled by 
their corrupt, de praved, and ig norant clergy, and they de manded a rad i-
cal change, which resulted in the establishment of new Protestant 
churches. To quote Victorian ra tionalist J. W. Draper, “It wanted noth ing 
more than the voice of Luther to bring men throughout the north of Eu
rope to the de termination that the worship of the Virgin Mary, the invo
cation of saints, the working of mir acles, su pernatural cures of the sick, 
the pur chase of in dulgences for the perpetration of sin, and all other evil 
practices, lu crative to their abettors, which had been fas tened on Chris
tianity, but which were no part of it, should come to an end. Ca tholicism, 
as a sys tem for promoting the well-be ing of man, had plainly failed in 
jus ti fy ing its al leged or i gin.”33 

That is one way of look ing at things, but for some years, main stream 
historians have favored a much less sim plistic ap proach. Many mod ern 
ac counts of pre-Ref or ma tion re li gion stress how whole heart edly the 
Church’s role was accepted, how widely pop ular were Cath olic be liefs 
and rit uals, and how well the clergy fit ted into their so ciety. Generally, 
the clergy were respectable and pi ous, did their best in dif ficult economic 
circumstances, and were open to the idea of reasonable reforms. There 
were scan dals, to be sure, but the Church was accepted as a fundamental 
part of life. What lay grievances existed were lim ited and spe cific, and in 
no sense demanded a revolutionary reform. Popular though the idea 
may be today, European peo ple did not overnight convert to Luther’s 
complex theo logical no tions as soon as he nailed them on the church 
door in Wittenberg.34 

However, the six teenth-century Church came un der in creasing at tack 
from ve he ment anti-cleri cals, who ex ag ger ated and of ten in vented tales 
about corrupt and predatory clergy. Some Church critics au thentically 
wanted a sys tematic re ligious change, but many were demagogues or 
time servers who used the mass me dia available to them at the time, in 
cluding sca brous cartoons and visual im agery. The at tack on the Church 
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succeeded in many countries be cause governments resented Church 
independence and its re sistance to the new na tionalism. When Church 
au thor ity col lapsed, gov ern ments en sured that the new re li gious es tab
lish ments were to tally doc ile. Other ben e fi cia ries of re li gious “re form” 
included lay elites such as the lawyers, who en riched them selves through 
the mas sive le galized plunder of Church property. The main ca sualties of 
the reform were the ordinary lay be lievers, who saw their cherished reli
gious prac tices prohibited and mocked by the new elites in the Church 
and in so ci ety. The par al lels to con tem po rary re al i ties are too nu mer ous 
to de tail here, but most obvious is the gulf that sep arates the pop ular 
allegations made against clergy from any kind of objective reality. 

Many of the most dam aging at tacks against the Church derived from 
internal sources rather than ex ternal critics: Dowd, Carroll, Quindlen, 
Kennedy, Wills, and Sipe would all de scribe themselves as faithful Cath o
lics. Yet their rhetoric de ploys an of ten ferocious range of anti-Church 
arguments, which are readily adopted and am plified by the most fervent 
anti-Catholics. In this view, the Church is of its na ture un-American, 
abusive, and totalitarian; clergy are closeted perverts. The ef fects of the 
clergy abuse cri sis, what Dowd calls the “perp walk of sac ramental per
verts,” have been far-reaching.35 Over the last fif teen years, we have seen 
the mas sive revival of an an cient anti-clerical and anti-Cath olic im 
age that had largely been excluded from respectable dis course. Today, 
though, the priestly car icature has returned to the so cial main stream. It 
remains to be seen whether the anti-clerical as sault will have conse
quences anything like those of Luther’s time. 



8
 Cath o lics in Mov ies 
and Tele vi sion 
I love Jesus. I don’t need an in stitution between him and 
me. You see. Just God and man. No priests, no churches. 
The first words in Jesus’ gos pel are “The kingdom of God 
is in side you and all around you.” 

— Stig mata 

Since en tertainment companies are of ten part of the same corporate 
networks that control the news, it is not surprising that Ca tholicism also 
receives quite hos tile treatment in movies and tele vision. What is re
markable, per haps, is that the tor rent of anti-Cath olic im agery stirs so 
little comment. Be cause film has been such a powerful cul tural force over 
the past century, many ac ademics have turned their at tention to the me 
dium. In his torical stud ies of the cin ema, one powerful theme has been 
that of stereotypes and how American films in par ticular have dealt with 
various groups that have been viewed as un popular or suspect. We now 
have shelves of stud ies on the treatment of blacks, Jews, La tinos, Native 
Amer i cans, Asian-Amer i cans, ho mo sex u als, and so on.1 Cath o lics, though, 
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have been lit tle studied in their role as targets of prejudice, which is odd 
when we consider how many films over the past twenty years or so have 
offered such very un flattering or hos tile im ages. In these years, several 
films have treated the Church’s lead ership as a band of cyn ical, violent 
con spir a tors lit tle dif fer ent from a ste reo typ i cal or ga nized crime fam ily. 
Several more have portrayed priests and clergy as hypocrites who rou
tinely be tray their vows of celibacy, some times as ruth less sex ual ex ploit
ers of young peo ple. A film such as Stig mata portrays the whole of 
Catholicism as a cyn ical lie that survives only by de ceit and violence. 
Catholics are not quite the only tar gets of sys tematic me dia cal umny— 
evan gel i cal and Pen te cos tal min is ters are also harshly treated—but at 
least since the 1980s, Cath olics and spe cifically Cath olic clergy have been 
much the most consistent me dia villains. 

The Age of Spencer Tracy 

The treat ment of Cath olics in American films has changed enormously 
since the mid-twentieth century, when the Catholic Church played a ma 
jor role in shap ing the standards un der which Hollywood op erated. 
From the early 1930s through the 1950s, American cin ema obeyed cen
sorship codes that were in large mea sure a response to Church pressure, 
and even films that passed these stringent tests might still be at tacked by 
Catholic organizations such as the Legion of De cency. If Church au thor
ities ordered the faith ful not to view a par ticular film, that boycott could 
be commercially di sastrous. Nor were fi nancial pressures the only reason 
film mak ers were so anx ious to avoid of fend ing Cath o lic in ter ests. Given 
the widespread anti-Sem itism of the 1930s and 1940s, Jewish stu dio 
managements were terrified that a mor alistic at tack against the movies 
could be transformed into a ra cial cam paign. As a result, Hollywood 
filmmaking be came a pe cu liarly Amer i can hy brid, “an in dus try largely 
fi nanced by Protestant bank ers, op er ated by Jew ish stu dio ex ec u tives, 
and po liced by Cath olic bureaucrats.” There were also formal le gal sanc 
tions: not un til 1952 did the U.S. Supreme Court strike down a New York 
state law against showing “sacrilegious” films (Burstyn v. Wilson).2 

The need to accommodate Cath olic pressures af fected many as pects 
of American cin ema in this period, in terms of the presentation of sex u-
al ity and fam ily life, vi o lence, pol i tics, and, nec es sar ily, re li gion. Any pre
sentation of the clergy or par ticularly the Catholic Church had to be 
handled with kid gloves, which explains the generally heroic and saintly 
images of Cath olic priests. Think of clas sic priest films such as The Keys 
of the Kingdom, Going My Way, Boys Town, The Bells of St Mary’s, and An
gels with Dirty Faces, all made be tween 1938 and 1944. Uniformly, priests 
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were played by ad mired ac tors such as Bing Crosby, Gregory Peck, 
Spencer Tracy, or Barry Fitz gerald. This genre of priest films cul minated 
in 1947 with John Ford’s The Fu gi tive, in which the appearance of the 
priest is usu ally accompanied by streams of light and an gelic music. The 
Fu gi tive was an ad aptation of Graham Greene’s novel The Power and 
the Glory, which had shown how a very un heroic al coholic priest be came 
a saint and martyr. Needless to say, the film omit ted all these negative 
fea tures, pre sent ing an un com pli cated Cath o lic su per man. I Confess 
(1953) fea tured a thoroughly heroic priest wrongly sus pected of murder 
because he can not breach the se crecy of the confessional: his own trial 
(on false charges, nat urally) in cludes obvious visual references to the 
con dem na tion of Je sus. On the Waterfront depicted a he roic priest strug
gling against la bor racketeers. 

In such a po litical set ting, no stu dio could have made an anti-Cath olic 
or anti-cler ical film, nor even one that might of fend the most sen sitive 
members of the Church hi erarchy. The United States produced noth ing 
vaguely close to the vigorous European traditions of anti-clerical and anti-
Catholic film (consider the work of di rectors such as Buñuel, Fellini, and 
Pasolini), and the Amer ican Church was de termined to preserve the trans-
at lan tic con trast.3 Even during the 1960s, as American censorship rules 
were col laps ing and the Cath o lic faith ful were lib er al iz ing po lit i cally, stu
dios still showed lit tle de sire to tackle controversial religious themes. Be 
sides their re sidual fear of boycotts, politically liberal filmmakers had no 
wish to be accused of the ugly anti-Ca tholicism that had sur faced in the 
1960 elec tion. Moreover, the Church and its clergy were overwhelmingly 
on the ap proved side in the po litical issues of the day, such as civil rights. 
Even when a Cath olic priest was portrayed in the ag gressively left-wing 
film M*A*S*H (1970), the unit’s chaplain is at worst an ami able fool, and 
is not one of the demonized war mongers; the role of religious hypocrite 
is left to a Bi ble-thumping Protestant fun damentalist. 

In television too, the threat of Church pressure on cor porate sponsors 
ensured that the net works exercised restraint in their treatment of Cath 
o lic themes. In a no to ri ous 1973 cen sor ship de bate, Cath o lic groups 
tried to suppress an ep isode of the show Maude, in which the lead char
acter had an abor tion. Though the show was aired, many sta tions refused 
to carry it, no corporate spon sor bought airtime, and thou sands of pro
test let ters were received. 

The Thaw 

Not un til the late 1970s did the me dia begin to of fer more daring treat 
ments of Cath olic themes. A de parture from old stan dards was signaled 
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by the 1976 British film Nasty Hab its, which sat irized the Watergate affair 
by transforming the whole sordid drama into a conflict for control of a 
convent. This was not too sen sational in it self, but when the film was 
publicized in the United States the fol lowing year, ad vertising post ers 
used a mildly suggestive pic ture of a nun showing a stockinged leg. The 
world was chang ing.4 

The num ber of once-unthinkable treat ments grew rap idly between 
1978 and 1983, a pe riod that I have hith erto de scribed as critical in the 
emergence of the new lib eral anti-Ca tholicism. This trend owed much to 
the speculations sur rounding the twin 1978 pa pal elec tions and the en 
suing scan dals. On television, it was in 1978 that Sat ur day Night Live al
lowed Don Novello to in troduce his char acter Father Guido Sarducci, 
allegedly “gossip columnist and rock critic for the Vatican newspaper 
L’Osservatore Romano.”5 

Encouraged by the success of An drew Greeley’s novel The Car di nal 
Sins, the me dia now experimented with other once-forbidden topics, 
and il licit clerical sexuality was the subject of the films Mon si gnor (1982) 
and Agnes of God (1985). Both films dab bled in other familiar anti
clerical themes, ex ploring the far-reaching hypocrisy that was said to 
lurk be hind the mask of saint liness. Drawing on the conspiracy the ories 
of the late 1970s, Mon si gnor presented a cardinal al lied to the Mafia and 
involved with fi nancial fraud, who thus recalls the night marish Vatican 
con spir a tors of Protestant my thol ogy. Agnes of fered an other fa mil iar 
Protestant icon, namely, the sex ually deranged nun who has murdered 
the baby she has mysteriously delivered. Adding to the shades of Maria 
Monk, the tale even takes place in a Que bec convent. Even so, Agnes is 
nothing like the sim plistic anti-pa pist tract that it ini tially promises, and 
indeed the woman investigating the death is thoroughly disappointed not 
to find the web of ecclesiastical corruption that she confidently expects. 

Neither of these films enjoyed widespread pop ularity, but both 
demonstrated that highly critical treatments of the Church were now 
possible. In 1982, we find dark ob servations of Cath olic re al po li tik in 
films like The Verdict and True Con fes sions. In 1983, the new freedom to 
explore Cath olic is sues reached television with the mini-series of Col 
leen McCullough’s novel The Thorn Birds (1977), which covered a sex ual 
liaison be tween a prominent Catholic cleric and a laywoman. Though 
the se ries was scarcely controversial by the standards of later produc
tions, it was at tacked by Cath olic leaders, particularly be cause it was 
broadcast dur ing the Easter season. By 1988, the theme of clerical sexual
ity had be come so nearly commonplace as to at tract lit tle protest when it 
was treated in the highly forgettable film Last Rites. 
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A new willingness to tackle religious controversy was also demon
strated by the British film The Life of Brian (1979). This film, by the 
Monty Py thon troupe, pre sented some out ra geous sa tir i cal im ag ery not 
just of the Church, but of the world of Jesus. Its most famous im age is 
probably the chorus of cru cified men sing ing “Always look on the bright 
side of life.” In 1983, the same team produced The Meaning of Life, with a 
sequence of out rageously anti-Cath olic songs and sketches. In one spec 
tac u lar song-and-dance num ber, Cath o lic at ti tudes to ward sex and con
traception are ruth lessly parodied in the song “Every Sperm Is Sa cred” 
(“Every sperm is sa cred / Every sperm is great / If a sperm is wasted / God 
gets quite irate”). The dancers in cluded fig ures dressed as Cath olic clergy 
and nuns, who looked as though they had stepped out of a Com munist 
anti-clerical skit of the 1920s or a Buñuel fan tasy. By about 1983, it was 
clear that Ca tholicism was available as a le gitimate subject of se rious fic 
tion, and a tar get for neg ative coverage. 

The Wrong Tar gets? 

Since the late 1980s, Cath olics have denounced many films and televi
sion pro grams for their anti-re li gious and spe cif i cally anti-Cath o lic con
tent. In some cases, the charge is un doubtedly jus tified, while in oth ers, it 
is more ques tionable. In de ciding what is “offensive,” much de pends on 
the in dividual’s ca pacity to take of fense. People vary greatly in their sen 
sitivity to religious mat ters, and for some, al most any de viation from the 
strict est and so ber est or tho doxy is un ac cept able. For many oth ers who 
consider them selves religious be lievers or church members, there cer
tainly is room for hu mor or sat ire, es pecially when that sat ire raises im 
por tant ques tions or de flates ex trem ist po si tions. Most Cath o lics are 
prepared to laugh at themselves, and many Cath olic viewers found Fa
ther Sarducci hi larious in much the same way that Jews were prepared to 
laugh at the self-parodies of Woody Allen. When the good Father of fered 
the post-mortem tar iff list for sins committed dur ing life, at least some 
Cath o lics prob a bly saw a le git i mate sa tir i cal com ment on the way priests 
calculated the penances they is sued during confession (“Stealing a hub 
cap is around $100. Masturbation is 35 cents—it does n’t seem like much, 
but it adds up”). One popular theater piece in recent years has been the 
im pro vi sa tional Late Nite Cat echism, which makes fun of generations of 
Cath o lic school ing, but is suf fi ciently good-na tured that Cath o lic par
ishes use it for fund-raising. As G. K. Chesterton said, “It is the test of a 
good religion whether you can joke about it.”6 

Also, given the volume of news coverage given to dis putes over contro
versial films such as Dogma, it is worth noting that by no means all post
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1980 films on the Cath olic Church have been hos tile. Some, in fact, have 
been remarkably pos itive, even pi ous. In 1999, the pub licity for the film 
The Third Mir a cle made it look like a damn ing at tack on the Church, 
with its theme of a priest who demolishes tales of fraudulent mir acles 
and contemplates a sex ual relationship with a woman. In the event, the 
film told of a he roic priest who finds him self investigating quite au then-
tic miracles and the life of a genuine saint. It is a significant comment on 
the mood of the times that even such a relatively pi ous production had to 
be mar keted as a steamy exposé of clerical sexuality. Hollywood films 
dealt in tel li gently with ec cle si as ti cal pol i tics (True Con fes sions) and the 
nature of sanc tity (House hold Saints). Ste ven Spielberg’s film Amistad 
(1997), with its theme of slavery and ra cial in justice, of fered a powerful 
portrait of the religious di lemma faced by a Cath olic judge. 

The Church was treated with respect when it was clearly on the lib eral 
side of a pub lic controversy, as it was during the Cen tral American cri ses 
of the 1980s. Cath olic clergy and Church leaders thus emerge very favor
ably from films such as Romero and Sal va dor. Both films in fact had 
strong el e ments of ha gi og ra phy in their de pic tions of (re spec tively) 
Salvadoran archbishop Os car Romero and the American churchwomen 
murdered by Salvadoran na tional guardsmen. We can not speak of an 
un qual i fied at tack on the Cath o lic tra di tion. 

In look ing at the me dia controversies of these years, the films and tele 
vision shows that have been at tacked as anti-Catholic or anti-Christian, 
we can ar range in dividual cases along a spec trum, from the mild and 
fairly well-in tentioned to the genuinely ma licious and sin ister. As we saw 
in the con text of controversial art ex hibits, in some cases the critics’ fury 
has been am ply jus tified, while in other cases it has not. In the lat ter cate
gory, I would place the tele vision series Noth ing Sa cred, which ran on 
ABC in 1997–98. The Cath olic League protested repeatedly against the 
show’s perceived hos tility to es tablished Church po sitions, with William 
Donohue de scribing it as “a de pressing show about a dis sident priest in a 
dysfunctional parish.” Through 1997, a ma jor portion of the league’s ac 
tivism was de voted to persuading corporate spon sors not to ad vertise 
during the show. The or ganization cel ebrated when the show was not re
newed for the 1998 sea son: “In the end, the Cath olic League succeeded in 
killing most of the sponsors with its boycott. We have since been credited 
with conducting the first successful boycott of a TV show by means of 
our website.”7 

Noth ing Sa cred made no excuse for its sympathies in the continuing 
partisan battles within the Church. The scripts were, af ter all, written by 
a Jesuit, un der an as sumed name. The clergy char acters, the he roic 
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priests and nuns, were all iden tified with liberal po sitions, in terms of 
both sec u lar pol i tics and ec cle si as ti cal causes, such as the or di na tion of 
women. The parish priest consistently showed a dis tressing preference 
for feel-good New Age spir ituality over most Catholic tra ditions. The 
show also demonstrated sympathy for abortion rights. Orthodox or tra 
di tion al ist char ac ters were por trayed less sym pa thet i cally, though the 
show was flexible enough to give them their pos itive mo ments. The 
only real villains were the face less su periors at di ocesan level, who only 
emerged to thwart the daring creativity of the ad mirable lib eral clergy. 
The most tell ing criticisms of the se ries were artistic rather than religious 
or po litical: stereotypes ran rampant, and the char acters were cardboard. 

Yet it is dif ficult to find a moment in the show that could be described 
as anti-Cath olic or even anti-clerical, and all the political po sitions that 
so ir ritated the Catholic League were well within the customary range of 
intra-Church de bate. If this was a dys functional parish, then so are a 
large num ber of urban parishes across the United States. In fair ness, the 
Catholic League did not charge explicit anti-Ca tholicism in this in 
stance, but rather said “that the show fed an ugly stereotype: Cath olics 
loyal to the Church were cold-hearted dupes, if not phonies, while those 
in dis sent were en lightened, car ing and no ble.”8 

The show can be seen as a tragically lost opportunity. Noth ing Sa cred 
arguably of fered the best pro-Catholic propaganda that had ap peared in 
the U.S. me dia since the 1960s. Al lowing for the gen eral change in so cial 
values, the clergy of this “dysfunctional” parish emerged quite as he ro
ically as the fig ures played by Gregory Peck or Spencer Tracy dur ing the 
1940s. In one ep isode, the nun at tached to the parish has to an nounce to 
a Christmas congregation that the priests can not celebrate mass be cause 
they have been ar rested following a confrontation with the Immigration 
and Nat u ral iza tion Ser vice. Pa rish io ners greet this news with nei ther an
ger nor as tonishment, but rather as a nat ural event in pa rochial life. To a 
main stream au di ence this sug gests that mod ern Cath o lics ex pect their 
clergy to be in the forefront of struggles for so cial and ra cial jus tice, even 
at the risk of their own lib erty. However much this in terpretation might 
of fend po lit i cal con ser va tives, it is enor mously at trac tive to lib er als and 
moderates, and in the context of the mid-1990s, this representation pro
vided a powerful an tidote to the awful im ages of “pedophile priests” that 
had prevailed a year or two be fore. Noth ing Sa cred de picted Cath o lic 
clergy as tough, in dependent fighters for jus tice. 

Other prominent Catholic League tar gets can also be defended on 
similar grounds. In 1995, the British film Priest de picted two Cath olic 
priests, each of whom sys tematically violated his vows of celibacy, one by 
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living in a sta ble relationship with a woman, the other be ing promiscu
ously ho mosexual. The Cath olic League ob jected strongly, call ing for a 
boycott of Dis ney, which had released the film through its Miramax sub
sidiary. The league stated, “We ob jected not be cause the film showed five 
dysfunctional priests, but be cause it suggested that their de pravity was a 
function of their religion.” But the film went be yond a sim ple in tention 
to shock viewers by presenting clergy in sex ual sit uations. The central 
theme of the film is the contrast be tween the older het erosexual priest 
and his young gay colleague, but the difference between them goes far 
beyond their sex ual preference. The older man is a left-wing ac tivist who 
preaches a so cial gospel, while his col league be lieves in per sonal ho liness 
and the centrality of in dividual sin fulness—in other words, the ideas of 
John Paul II, as opposed to lib eration the ology. The film ar gues for the 
futility of the in dividualist view and the ne cessity for a so cial (or so cial
ist) approach to problems. Another plot line challenged the idea of the 
ab so lute con fi den ti al ity of the con fes sional, show ing a young girl whose 
life is ru ined be cause the priest will not violate the rule of se crecy in order 
to save her from sexual abuse. 

There is no doubt that the film was in tended to be critical of the con
temporary Church and its hi erarchy, who are denounced as “careerists,” 
Pharisees, and hypocrites. As in the case of Noth ing Sa cred, though, many 
ob serv ers found in Priest a sym pa thetic rep re sen ta tion of the hu man di
lemmas of the priest hood. Whether we ap prove of the fact or not, some 
priests do carry on sex ual re la tion ships, het ero sex ual or ho mo sex ual. 
The film’s po litical de bates also gave a fair reflection of the kind of con
troversies that are fa miliar to Cath olic circles across the globe. Priest dealt 
with im por tant is sues; more over, its con clu sion em pha sized Chris tian 
themes of for give ness and rec on cil i a tion.

 It would be difficult to see this film as anti-Catholic. Nor should we 
use the term about an other controversial production, The Boys of Saint 
Vin cent’s, which dra matized a dev astating clergy sex abuse scan dal in a 
Newfoundland or phanage. This film shows clergy and brothers engaged 
in a sys tematic conspiracy to abuse the boys in their care, a story so hor ri
ble that its depiction can be justified only by the fact that events really 
happened very much in this way and both Church and civil authorities 
did in deed make the grievous er rors of judg ment shown. While the re 
sulting film of fers nei ther comforting nor in spiring im ages of the Cath o
lic clergy or religious, it of fers a fine case study of how a cul ture of abuse 
can de velop in any closed in stitution. Like Priest, the film raises dis turb
ing ques tions about the Church, but it can not fairly be de scribed as hos
tile to any religious sys tem. 
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Moving along the spec trum, we find other films that have been at 
tacked for their stance on Ca tholicism and which once upon a time cer
tainly would have been blacklisted by the Le gion of De cency but which 
scarcely de serve their aw ful rep u ta tion. Prom i nent in this cat e gory was 
Dogma, which the Cath olic League tar geted as sin gularly in iquitous, as 
did conservative Protestant groups such as the American Family Associ
ation; even Cardinal O’Connor protested against it. Facing widespread 
criticism, the film was dropped by its original stu dio, Miramax, which 
had taken enough heat over Priest. Dogma was subsequently picked up 
by Lion’s Gate, who re leased it widely in the fall of 1999. This tim ing con
tributed to the out rage it provoked, be cause it fol lowed so closely upon 
the protests at the “Sensation” ex hibit at the Brooklyn Museum of Art.9 

Dogma certainly touches on some very sen sitive points. Its lead ing fig 
ure is Bethany, who is cho sen to play a prophetic role be cause of her bio
logical descent from the fam ily of Jesus. In a premise that aroused spe cial 
ire among conservative critics, Bethany, the potential fe male mes siah, is 
employed in an abortion clinic. God is also played by a woman, singer 
Alanis Morissette. The film of fers a vicious car icature of a Cath olic cardi
nal, Glick (played by George Carlin), who plans to raise money for the 
Church by reviving the sale of in dulgences. Some critics de tested the 
film’s an gle on religion, and William Donohue de scribed it as “one of 
those Howard Stern insult toilet-humor at tacks.” Yet with the pos sible 
exception of the abor tion theme, lit tle of Dogma looks ter ri bly of fen sive. 
Even the idea of Jesus’s surviving kin should not be controversial: for de 
cades af ter the cru ci fix ion, Je sus’s blood rel a tives con tin ued to oc cupy a 
dom i nant role in the Pal es tin ian church, and the o ret i cally, their genes 
could still be found today. Oddly, given its conservative opposition, one 
of the film’s main targets is the trendily mind less lib eral Ca tholicism 
symbolized by Cardinal Glick, whose “Jesus, Wow!” cam paign is symbol
ized by a lu dicrously winking fig ure of “Buddy Jesus” giving a thumbs-
up sign. If anyone should protest Dogma, it is the Church’s lib erals.10 

Giv ing Of fense 

We can ques tion whether films such as Dogma and Priest were even re 
motely as ma licious as their critics claimed, but it is still remarkable that 
they were released in anything like their present form. Though Holly
wood is some times at tacked for per missiveness, in prac tice it op erates 
under ex tremely strin gent lim itations as to the themes and is sues that 
can be ad dressed, and over the years an ever larger range of in terest 
groups has de manded that their sen sitivities be re spected. No stu dio 
would contemplate mak ing a film that would be deemed offensive by 
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(for ex ample) blacks or Native Americans, and if a neg ative de piction is 
offered, it has to be framed by os tentatious dis claimers stating that the 
representation is not in tended to be typical. According to many critics, 
the 1990 film version of The Bonfire of the Vanities failed so ab jectly be 
cause it bent over backward to avoid giving offense to blacks and La tinos 
and thus failed to convey the sharp sat ire of Tom Wolfe’s novel. In 1985, 
the tele vi sion se ries Our Family Honor de picted an ob vi ously Ital ian-
American crime fam ily, but the need to avoid eth nic stereotyping led 
them to christen these par ticular Mafiosi with the baffling non-Latin 
surname of Danzig. (The So pra nos needed no such ethnic dis guise, but a 
cable television program does not face the kind of di rect pressure from 
ad ver tis ers that can be devil a net work pro duc tion.) 

For most in ter est groups be sides Cath o lics (and per haps evan gel i cals), 
it is not scurrilous or hos tile in tent that makes a film un acceptable, but 
whether it causes offense, and Hollywood has in prac tice adopted that 
very low stan dard. True, religious ob jections led one company to aban 
don Dogma, but the film was still re leased by an other company; a contro
versial project involving another group would probably not have seen 
the light of day. 

Other groups have succeeded in mak ing them selves heard and in plac 
ing them selves off-lim its for critical treat ment. In the mid-twentieth 
cen tury, ho mo sex u al ity could not openly be dis cussed in Amer i can films 
because the is sue was considered so controversial. More recently, neg a
tive por tray als of ho mo sex u als have be come ta boo, and films de pict ing 
gay kill ers or crim inals have been vigorously protested. The cam paigns 
against both Cruis ing (1980) and Ba sic In stinct (1992) taught the stu dios 
that self-censorship was pru dent.11 

As so cial or eth nic groups grow in num ber and in fluence, they make 
their pub lic presence felt by gain ing the right to be free from of fense by 
the me dia. In the af termath of the civil rights movement of the 1960s, 
Asian-Americans and La tinos made it clear that once-familiar stereo
types would no longer be tol erated, and newer communities have tried 
to send the same mes sage. When, in 1998, the film The Siege of fered a 
(prescient) tale of New York City under as sault by Arab terrorists, the 
producers thought it politic to work closely with Arab-American and 
Muslim groups to min imize charges of stereotyping and neg ative por
trayals. Activists thought that any film depicting how “Arab terrorists 
methodically lay waste to Manhattan” not only was clearly fan tastic in 
its own right, but also “re in forces his tor i cally dam ag ing ste reo types.”12 

Hol ly wood had a pub lic re spon si bil ity not to en cour age such la bel ing. 
Yet no such qualms af fect the mak ing of films or television se ries that 
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might of fend America’s sixty mil lion Catholics. Any suggestion that the 
makers of such films should consult with Cath olic au thorities or in terest 
groups would be dis missed as promoting censorship and as grossly in ap
pro pri ate re li gious in ter fer ence with ar tis tic self-ex pres sion. The fuss 
over a film like Dogma misses the point. The ques tion is not why Ameri
can stu dios bank roll films that will an noy and of fend Cath olics, but why 
they do not more regularly present subject mat ter that would be equally 
un com fort able or ob jec tion able to other tra di tions or in ter est groups. If 
they did, American films would be more in teresting as well as more con
sistent. If works of art are to offend, they should do so on an equal-op-
por tu nity ba sis. 

The New Borgias 

Per haps be cause crit ics at tacked in noc u ous pro duc tions such as Noth ing 
Sa cred and Dogma so ferociously, they failed to arouse public outrage 
when they protested against some genuinely of fensive films and the ste
reotypes that they made so commonplace dur ing the same years. The 
evil prelate or cardinal was a recurring im age, vividly recalling the 
nativist cartoons of the nineteenth century and several hun dred years of 
anti-papist im agery be fore that. Some where in the 1980s, Hollywood 
decided that senior Cath olic clerics made reliable stock villains, as pre
dictably evil as corporate executives or drug kingpins. In 1982, the court
room drama The Verdict told the story of a heroic lawyer un dertaking a 
quixotic lawsuit against a Cath olic hos pital, and thus, in directly, against 
Boston’s Catholic establishment. The clergy here feature only slightly, 
but we are left in no doubt that prelates lurk at the center of this le thal 
web. 

Over the next de cade, sin ister cardinals and bish ops be came an ever-
greater me dia sta ple, chiefly in consequence of the on going spec ulation 
about Vatican scan dals. The theme surfaced in Mon si gnor and in the triv
ial 1991 comedy The Pope Must Diet (following protests, the last word of 
the ti tle had been changed from Die), but it reached its wid est au dience 
in 1990, in the third film of the God fa ther tril ogy. In ev i ta bly, given the 
subject mat ter, Cath olic and clerical themes had run through the first 
two films and were used to make a strong point about the men tality of 
the Corleone fam ily and their crim inal sub culture: however evil their 
deeds, they must still be seen as loyal sons and daugh ters of the Church. 
In the climax of the first God fa ther, we flash back and forth between the 
pre–Vatican II splen dors of a bap tism ceremony tak ing place un der the 
auspices of Don Michael Corleone and the grotesque se ries of as sassina
tions that he has ordered. 
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The di rector him self, Francis Ford Coppola, is suf fused in traditional 
Catholic im agery, its lit urgy and architecture, and he is fully aware of 
how ef fectively Catholic themes can be de ployed to make statements 
about the nature of good and evil.13 In The God fa ther III, though, the 
evils of the Church occupy center stage, and the ba roque Cath olic im ag
ery acquires le thal overtones. Images of church and priesthood usu ally 
imply conspiracy and clandestine murder, while the near est the film has 
to of fer to heroes is the Corleone crime fam ily. The New York Mafia 
might be psychotic thieves and killers, it is suggested, but at least they 
have more honor and decency than the higher ranks of the Cath olic 
Church. The film begins with Mi chael Corleone receiving a pa pal 
knighthood at the hands of the evil archbishop Liam Francis Gilday, who 
heads the Vatican Bank. This is an es pecially sensitive reference, be cause 
the role must refer to the real-life Archbishop Marcinkus, who, de spite 
some le gal troubles, has never been convicted of anything like the ca reer 
of murder and de pravity in dicated for Gilday. As in real life, the bank has 
been ex tensively looted, and its col lapse can be prevented only by per 
suading Corleone to bail it out, at a cost of $600 mil lion. In exchange, 
Corleone will ac quire con trol of a giant European corporation domi
nated by the Church. However, the archbishop’s Italian al lies propose to 
defraud Corleone, too. In a bi zarre align ment, the penitent don finds 
himself in al liance with the (strictly lim ited) forces of good in the 
Church, per sonified by Cardinal Lamberti, the good prelate who will be 
come Pope John Paul I. 

In this fictionalized version of real-life events, the conspirators suc
ceed in kill ing the new Pope be fore he can purge the Church of their evil 
deeds. Even so (and this is wholly imaginary), Corleone’s Mafiosi suc
ceed in kill ing Archbishop Gilday, who had ordered the as sassination of 
the good Pope. A climactic se quence of around twenty min utes of fers 
what may be the most daz zling collage of anti-Cath olic and anti-Latin 
images ever offered by an American film. As the in tertwined stories of 
the various as sassins seek ing out their tar gets un fold, we see a bat tery 
of im ages of ho micidal priests, in cluding one variously armed with a 
sniper’s rifle and a dagger. Meanwhile, Corleone as sassins greet the fu gi
tive Vatican banker they in tend to kill by dropping a rosary on his face. 
The murder of Archbishop Gilday is an as tonishingly po tent im age. He is 
killed in the Vatican while wearing pa pal robes, and his body plunges 
many stories from a staircase be neath the build ing’s dome. The im age is 
familiar to any his torian conversant with Protestant fan tasies of the 
collapse of the Roman Antichrist and the quite literal fall of the pa pacy. 
Meanwhile, we see Corleone him self watching the op era Cavalleria 
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Rusticana, with all its Cath olic processions, bloody cru cifixes, stat ues of 
the Virgin, and Klan-like hooded penitentes. 

The God fa ther III often looks like a Jacobean revenge tragedy four cen
turies out of its time. The Renaissance anal ogies are ex plicit: af ter one 
meeting with the Italian conspirators, a dis gusted Mi chael Corleone 
emerges denouncing “the Borgias!” As Lamberti him self ex plains, Chris
tianity has made lit tle real im pact in Europe, and so, we are meant to ask, 
what good can come of a foreign and European in stitution such as the 
Roman Catholic Church? Gilday says that wealth and property have ir re
vocably tainted the Church, and es pecially the pa pacy, be yond the hope 
of redemption. As a commentary on Catholicism, past and present, The 
God fa ther III is about as re strained or respectful as the “Inquisition” 
dance num ber in Mel Brooks’s History of the World Part I—but at least 
Brooks was trying to be funny. The God fa ther III is so ludicrously over 
the top that it achieves the status of un intentional farce. 

Church Con spir a cies 

Ob serv ers of Hol ly wood sug gest that the stu dio’s re la tion ships with the 
Catholic Church reached an ab solute na dir in the early 1990s, around the 
time of The God fa ther III, but that matters im proved following diplo
matic moves by Los Angeles Cardinal Mahony.14 Open war fare be tween 
the Church and the stu dios sub sided, as did Church calls for censorship 
of gratuitous sex and violence. It is dif ficult, though, to see that this un of
fi cial con cor dat pro duced any great im prove ment in cin e matic treat
ments of Ca tholicism, since some of the most hos tile films were yet to 
come. 

Films dur ing the 1990s of fered still more nightmarish im ages of the 
Catholic Church and its hi erarchy. One of the more remarkable exam
ples of crudely anti-Cath olic po lemic was the 1996 film Pri mal Fear, 
which fo cused on cases of child sexual abuse by highly placed clergy. The 
film was based on a novel by William Diehl that ap peared at the first peak 
of the clergy abuse scandals in 1992–93, when the most ex travagant 
claims of priestly wrongdoing were commonplace. By 1996, film-makers 
evidently as sumed that the truth of these charges could be taken for 
granted and that Cath olic clergy were au tomatically to be viewed as
 villains.15 

The title se quence of Pri mal Fear features a boys’ choir per forming at a 
Catholic charity gath ering in Chi cago. Over the next few minutes, we en
counter the jovial and pop ular archbishop of Chi cago, who is then foully 
murdered by a former altar boy. An hour or so into the film, we are 
scarcely shocked to learn that the archbishop was in fact a clan destine 
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sexual pervert who was ex ploiting the teenage boys and girls un der his 
charge and us ing them to make pri vate por nographic videos. Worse, his 
predilections had long been known to law en forcement au thorities, who 
failed to prosecute him because of his close business and political ties 
with city lead ers. The film is sin gularly short of sur prises be cause in the 
cultural environment of the mid-1990s, it is in conceivable that any Hol
ly wood prod uct could pres ent an in no cent or be nev o lent story fea tur ing 
a se nior Catholic cleric and choirboys. As in any num ber of films and 
television programs in these years, a happy or fa vorable de piction of a 
Catholic cleric is bound to be the preamble to a later exposé of dark in ner 
secrets, probably of a sex ual na ture. Remarkably, the perverted villain of 
this film is Archbishop Rushman of Chi cago. This is striking be cause 
some years be fore the film was made, the real-life archbishop of Chi cago 
was Cardinal Bernardin, who was him self falsely accused of abuse. Given 
its as sumptions about the perverted nature of the Cath olic clergy and hi 
er ar chy, Pri mal Fear can be un hes i tat ingly de scribed as an anti-Cath o lic 
film. 

Anti-Catholic im agery also branded other films of these years. We 
have al ready seen Nathan Lane’s de piction of the priest as predatory 
queen in the 1995 production of Jeffrey. Just as bi zarre was The Virgin 
Sui cides (2000), a strange ob sessive study of five daughters growing up in 
a bi zarre pu ri tan i cal fam ily, in which sex ual re pres sion ul ti mately drives 
all the girls to suicide. Though in most respects the destructive fam ily 
seems to be long to a fringe fun damentalist faith, some scenes clearly in 
dicate that they are traditionalist Cath olics. One scene of an at tempted 
suicide shows blood fall ing on an icon of the Virgin Mary decorated with 
rosary beads. The film was di rected by So fia Coppola, the daughter of 
Francis Ford Coppola, who had also starred in The God fa ther III. 

Perhaps the most sweeping indictment of Ca tholicism in the pop ular 
media in these years was the 1999 thriller Stig mata. Pa tri cia Arquette 
plays a Pitts burgh hairdresser who de velops the bloody wounds of 
Christ, a phe nomenon first recorded of St. Francis of Assisi. Obviously 
this ordinary woman has been cho sen for a prophetic role, chan neling a 
divine mes sage to the world, which emerges when she scrawls words that 
prove to be the Ar amaic text of “the Jesus Gospel.” This fic tional text re
ports Jesus’s words to his dis ciples at the Last Supper. It is iden tified as 
the one au then tic gos pel un der ly ing the ca non i cal texts of Mat thew, 
Mark, Luke, and John, and thus “the most significant Christian relic ever 
found.” This Jesus Gos pel pres ents a Christianity very dif ferent from 
anything we know: according to this Jesus, God is a force within the in di-
vidual be liever, and thus church buildings and in stitutions are su perflu
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ous. If this was in fact authentic Chris tianity, then the his toric churches 
would be based on a lie, or at best a fun damental er ror, and according to 
Stig mata, Church leaders know this very well. Though all Chris tians are 
equally mis informed, it is Roman Cath olics who are se lected as the most 
rigid and in tolerant en emies of God’s new revelation—a kind of back 
handed com pli ment to Cath o lic in sis tence on theo log i cal or tho doxy.16 

The plot revolves around the efforts of the Roman Catholic hi erarchy 
to sup press this subversive gos pel, through murder if necessary. Cath olic 
biblical scholars are shown in whispered conversation about the hid den 
text, knowing that their lives are quite literally at risk if they dare to reveal 
the truth. Clearly, we are meant to as sume, the Cath olic Church could 
not survive for an hour if the au thentic mes sage of Jesus were known— 
the same idea that America’s fun damentalists and other Protestants have 
been preaching ever since Plym outh Rock. Fi nally, the true gos pel is 
revealed to the world through the heroism of a priest who defies his 
church, Father Andrew Kiernan (Gabriel Byrne). The film is replete with 
tra di tional anti-Cath o lic im ag ery, with Jon a than Pryce play ing a thor
oughly sa tanic cardinal who would have been quite at home dealing out 
poi son in a Jac o bean trag edy. Sig nif i cantly, he is the cler i cal char ac ter 
whom we see engaged in tra ditional forms of Cath olic pi ety, with a 
crucifix and a rosary. (Some enterprising film scholar could write a 
lengthy article on how mod ern Hollywood films came to regard the 
innocent rosary as such a symbol of moral turpitude.) Though Pryce is a 
wonderfully versatile ac tor, his portrayal of the evil cardinal had po tent 
parallels to his recent role as a meg alomaniacal super-villain in the James 
Bond film To mor row Never Dies (1997). Adding a mod ern touch, Pryce’s 
evil prelate tries to suppress the di vine truth that has been revealed by 
and through a lib erated woman, again sug gesting the mi sogyny so of ten 
attributed to the Church. 

The mes sage of Stig mata would have been ag gressive enough if it had 
been presented en tirely as fic tion, but it was not. All the words quoted 
from the fic tional Jesus Gospel were taken from the real-life Gos pel of 
Thomas, a controversial text that some rad ical Bible scholars claim as an 
authentically an cient work that closely reflects the thought of the his 
toric Jesus. An ep ilogue to the film re cords the dis covery of the Gos pel of 
Thomas, not ing that the doc ument was rejected by the Vatican even 
though scholars around the world acknowledge it as the “closest record 
we have of the words of the his torical Jesus.” (This is very tendentious: 
only a tiny hand ful of schol ars claim anything of the sort.) The au dience 
is meant to leave the cin ema think ing that Christianity is founded on a 
lie, kept alive only by the power-hungry de ceivers in the Vatican. There 
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might be hope for in dividual be lievers, but only if they forsake the rotten 
structures of this evil church. By any reasonable def inition, Stig mata is an 
overtly anti-Cath olic film, all the more so be cause of the constant invo
cation of an cient stereotypes. To un derstand just how hos tile the film 
was, how tainted its im agery, one would have to imag ine a par allel pro
duction de picting evil Jewish fi nanciers plot ting to take over the United 
States. 

Tele vi sion 

When the Cath olic League as sembles its pe riodic lists of anti-Cath olic 
portrayals, a rich crop is nor mally gleaned from television shows. In 
many of these cases, protests seem fu tile; no reasonable viewer ex pects 
anything like bal anced treat ment from shows such as South Park or Po lit-
i cally Incorrect any more than from per formers such as Howard Stern or 
Marilyn Manson. All in their dif ferent ways use shock and bad taste as 
normal cur rency, though even so, some recent items have been remark
ably violent. More dis turbing is the presence of se rious and pervasive 
anti-Catholic content in more main stream productions, since these 
reach a still wider au dience than the print me dia. The num ber and se ver
ity of such at tacks have in creased greatly over the last decade or so. 

One cu rious ex ample ap peared in an ep isode of the se ries The X Files, 
which used the same theme of biblical conspiracy as Stig mata. Since this 
show reg u larly ex plored con spir a cies by var i ous gov ern ments and large 
institutions, it is not surprising that the Cath olic Church was targeted for 
treatment, in an ep isode en titled “Hollywood AD.” The story, written by 
David Duchovny him self, tells of the dis covery of a hid den gospel that 
re veals a sex ual re la tion ship be tween Je sus and Mary Mag da lene. The 
owner of the gos pel is one Mi cah Hoffman, who is blackmailing a Cath o
lic cardinal to keep it from the pub lic. The cardinal is a key leader of the 
American Church, reputedly in line for the pa pacy. As in Stig mata, the 
Church is prepared to kill to achieve its goals, and the cardinal murders 
Hoffman, who proves to have forged the text, rather than dis covered it. 
The cardinal then kills him self. 

The story seems largely derived from Stig mata but has an in teresting 
twist, namely, that the af fair actually did hap pen, al though with certain 
key dif ferences. What we have here is a version of the story of Mark 
Hoffman, rather than Mi cah. Mark was a Utah-based doc uments dealer 
with a unique knack for find ing (and forging) rare Mormon his torical 
treasures. In the 1980s, he reported find ing the “Sal amander Let ter,” an 
early account of the revelations to Joseph Smith, which supposedly 
showed that Smith was far deeper into oc cult and mag ical practices than 
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anyone had hith erto been able to prove. It was a forgery, but good 
enough to al low Hoffman to blackmail the church hi erarchy of the 
Latter-Day Saints, who dreaded the ex posure of such an em barrassing 
text. The real Mark Hoffman—like the fic tional Mi cah—tried to cover 
his tracks by a se ries of bomb ings, which is what ul timately brought him 
to the at tention of law enforcement. What the writers of The X Files have 
done is to transform a Mormon scandal into an anti-Cath olic tract, com
plete with hypocritical prelates. The reason for the switch might just be 
that Cath olics are more fa miliar to most viewers than Mormons, but 
other explanations come to mind. By the late 1990s, so many films and 
books had dealt with Cath olic plotting and Vatican misdeeds that it sim
ply seemed nat ural to present any tale of religious de ceit in a Cath olic 
context. This is what cardinals and bish ops were presumed to do. And 
that be lief con sti tutes a fun da men tally anti-Cath o lic sup po si tion, or 
rather prej u dice.17 

Other television shows in recent years have in cluded the 1997 movie 
version of Tami Hoag’s Night Sins, which in cluded a sex ually ac tive priest 
and an ob sessive ho micidal dea con, the whole production lavishly il lus
trated by Cath olic im agery and mu sic. New se ries scheduled to ap pear in 
2002–03 in cluded The Calling, an ec cle si as ti cal ver sion of The X Files, in 
which the Cath olic hi erarchy is depicted as worldly, cyn ical, and dedi
cated to the sup pres sion of any au then tic spir i tu al ity. 

Comedy shows have also be come in creasingly bold in us ing anti-
Cath o lic and anti-cler i cal ste reo types. In 1998, an ep i sode of Mad TV 
featured an Irish priest, “Father Fellatio,” an al coholic child mo lester, 
who was also bi sexual: “his crucifix swings both ways.” At times too, 
even a show like South Park has gone far be yond its usual level of all-
encompassing vul gar ity to tar get Cath o lics very spe cif i cally. In 1998, 
“Big Gay Al” warned, “Uh-oh, look out, it’s the op pressors—Christians 
and Republicans and Nazis.” Among the lead ers of the ho mophobic cru 
sade, we see a cross-bearing Cath olic priest accompanying Hitler. In 
another ep isode in 2000, the children catch the lo cal Catholic priest hav
ing sex with a parishioner in the confessional. The Pope is de picted as 
senile, and much of the show concerns the fool ishness of be lief in tran
substantiation, “eating the crackers,” as the one sure way of avoiding hell. 
At one point, the priest de clares, “The Jews cru cified our savior. If you 
don’t go to hell for that, what the hell do you go to hell for?” Dur ing 
the sex abuse cri sis of 2002, a South Park ep i sode de picted a con ven tion 
of U.S. Cath olic priests discussing the on going fu ror. All but one of the 
priests believe the problem lies in per suading mo lested chil dren not to 
report the in cident, and only one thinks there is anything wrong with 
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molestation as such. Appalled, the sole good priest goes to Rome, where 
he ad dresses a council of the world’s se nior cardinals and archbishops, all 
of whom be lieve that abuse by priests is jus tified by se cret Vatican teach
ings. Ultimately, the Cath olic Church literally collapses, and is replaced 
by a new religious structure that swears not to treat any religious scrip 
tures or teachings as anything more than gen eral guides to liv ing a good 
life. In order to think of a par allel to such a sweep ing denunciation, we 
would have to imag ine a show in which all Muslims, men, women, and 
children, are portrayed as ipso facto suicide bomb ers.18 

A recurrent bugbear of the Cath olic League has been the Fox se ries 
Ally McBeal, in which themes of clerical sex and priest pedophilia have 
abounded. In one 1998 show, a Protestant min ister is be ing prosecuted 
for having an af fair with a church worker. He tells a lawyer, “I realize that 
doesn’t make me an al tar boy.” The lawyer replies, “If you were an al tar 
boy, you’d be with a priest.” Another show deals with a sex ually ac tive 
nun, who de clares, “A priest has sex with a boy, he gets transferred. … At 
least my lover was of le gal age.” Ally McBeal her self remarks that “nuns 
are not sup posed to have sex except with other nuns.” In one story line, a 
priest vid eo tapes con fes sions for the doc u men tary World’s Naugh ti est 
Con fes sions. The plethora of genuinely offensive references should make 
us ap preciate just how well-in tentioned the show Noth ing Sa cred ac tu ally 
was. Speaking for the Los An geles archdiocese, Father Gregory Coiro 
commented, reasonably enough, that “a per son who would think this is 
not anti-Cath olic would probably go to a min strel show.”19 

Sister Mary as Hate Crime 

These films and tele vision shows all to dif ferent de grees raise significant 
issues about the pub lic ex pression of prejudice, and the ap propriate re
sponse. To il lustrate these ques tions, we can look at Christopher Dur -
ang’s 1979 play Sister Mary Ignatius Explains It All to You, which received 
national at tention in 2001 when it was revived for the Showtime ca ble 
chan nel (as Sister Mary Explains It All).20 

In the first half of Sis ter Mary’s sin gle act, a nun lec tures to Cath olic 
families about her view of faith, the universe, and sin, which emerges as a 
broad and dismissive parody of every as pect of the Cath olic religious 
framework. Ca tholicism, it is sug gested, is for the stu pid, the emo tionally 
immature, the repressed, and the fa natical. As played by Di ane Keaton in 
the Showtime special, Sis ter Mary her self is al ternately a sim pering mo 
ron and a bru tal fa natic who neither un derstands nor tol erates the slight 
est ques tioning. She be lieves God errs far too much on the side of 
tol er ance, and she can not un der stand his fail ure to an ni hi late mod ern
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day Sodoms such as New York, San Francisco, and Am sterdam—“well, 
basically anywhere where the pop ulation is over fifty thou sand.” Her 
moral sense also fails to make any dis tinctions be tween the gravity of of 
fenses. She lists mortal sins, “the most se rious kind of sin you can do— 
murder, sex outside of mar riage, hi jacking a plane, mas turbation.” Anti-
Cath o lic ste reo types run ram pant through out: the sis ter’s fam ily in
cludes twenty-three sib lings, among them a gag gle of priests and nuns as 
well as several who are in sane or mentally de fective. Her mother “hated 
little children but they couldn’t use birth control.” 

Matters turn even darker in the second part of the play, in which a 
group of adult former pu pils return to re-enact the Nativity play they 
originally per formed in the school twenty-five years ear lier. The play is a 
broad anti-religious bur lesque, which fea tures, for ex ample, the cru cifix
ion of the doll used to represent the baby Jesus. The stu dents have re
turned to denounce Sis ter Mary as a sa distic bully who ru ined their lives. 
As she ques tions them, she finds that most have betrayed her ideas to 
some extent—one man is ho mosexual, a woman has had abortions, an 
other is an unwed mother. Still, the play clearly im plies that these sinners 
are far more eth ical, far better peo ple, than ei ther Mary or her evil 
Church. The only one of them for whom she shows the slightest approval 
is a drunken wife-beater, whose char acter reflects her in fluence. Sis ter 
Mary eventually shoots and kills two of the alumni, jus tifying her acts as 
not re ally sin ful, as she de scends into grinning insanity, muttering stock 
phrases from the catechism. 

Sis ter Mary is not just a play about a deranged in dividual. It is a de nun
ciation of a religion and the people who take it se riously, and es pecially 
of its clergy. The au dience is meant to un derstand that Ca tholicism leads 
to violence, abuse, fa naticism, and hu man mis ery, so there should be no 
dispute about the work’s visceral anti-Ca tholicism. In terms of its stance 
toward the Church, it makes Dogma or Priest look like an official state
ment from the Vatican. Nevertheless, Durang’s play has en joyed much 
success. In 1981, it won a prestigious Obie award for off-Broadway pro
ductions, and it has been revived regularly: the Showtime production 
represented a def inite stamp of ap proval and a new exposure to a mass 
au di ence. Re views of ten com ment dis miss ively on crit i cisms of the 
piece’s re li gious con tent. Va ri ety commented that “the ma terial would 
undoubtedly still give the Catholic League fits,” which suggests that the 
play would only of fend the hy per-sen si tive con ser va tives be lieved to 
populate that organization. Adrienne Onofri noted that “[t]he show is 
definitely not for peo ple who are sensitive about Christianity or not 
amused by black comedy.” In other words, though ad mittedly tasteless, 
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the play should ap peal to in telligent peo ple with a so phisticated sense of 
humor. Why can’t peo ple just stop tak ing them selves so se riously and 
laugh at it?21 

Sis ter Mary raises critical ques tions about the na ture of censorship 
and hate speech, which can be un derstood if we imag ine a comparably 
hostile or of fensive work about some other group. As a hypothetical 
example, imag ine a new farce about Matthew Shepard, whose death 
aroused na tional out rage over “gay-bashing.” Imagine, also, that the play 
presented Shepard as a lu dicrous comic character and his death as high 
comedy. The whole concept is loathsome and un acceptable in the high
est de gree, but it is scarcely more repulsive than some recent anti-
Catholic treatments. In reality, the Shepard play would not be written, 
would not be produced, and would not survive the tidal wave of protests. 
Cable television companies would know better than to revive it. Reviews 
would as suredly not praise it while warn ing mildly that “the show is 
definitely not for peo ple who are sensitive about hate crime.” Nobody 
would remark cheerily that “the show will give gay righters fits!” In this 
instance, protesters would not be ad vised just to “lighten up,” to “get over 
it.” Any num ber of sim ilar anal ogies could be suggested, each in its own 
way equally of fensive to other groups. The only jus tification that might 
be ad vanced for Durang’s work, as opposed to plays about hate crimes or 
lynchings, is that Ca tholicism is not like other religious or po litical sys
tems be cause it is an op pressive weapon of the overmighty. That be lief in 
it self rep re sents anti-Cath o lic big otry. 

The play and film of Sis ter Mary en cap su late the ar gu ments about hate 
speech in the me dia. If this particular work is tolerated, if the play is pro
duced and the video is rented or sold, then no log ical grounds exist for 
excluding or ban ning any lit erary works or films deemed offensive by 
other ethnic, religious, or so cial groups. Con sistency demands that there 
should be no restrictions on rac ist, misogynistic, or anti-ho mosexual 
polemic. This conclusion is not troubling if one hap pens to be a First 
Amendment ab solutist, who de nies the right of government or in stitu
tions to restrict any speech or writing, but that is very much a mi nority 
stance. The case of Sis ter Mary provokes a sim ple ques tion: why can 
Catholicism le gitimately be at tacked in such out rageous terms by the 
Amer i can me dia, while other ra cial, so cial, and re li gious tra di tions re
main exempt? 



9
 Black Legends

Re writ ing Cath o lic His tory 

How can it be that [the Church’s] overwhelming re cord 
of anti-Semitic ha tred and its obvious in tegral 
relationship to the genesis of the Ho locaust is of ten 
de nied? 

— Dan iel J. Goldhagen 

Spiritually, we are all Sem ites. 

— Pope Pius XI 

For centuries, Jews have been un justly treated

and de spised. It is time they were treated with jus tice

and hu manity. God wills it and the Church wills it.

St. Paul tells us that the Jews are our broth ers.

They should also be welcomed as friends.


— Pope Pius XII 

Ever since the Ref or ma tion, his tor i cal writ ing has pro vided per haps the 
most powerful weapon in the ar senal of anti-Cath olic rhet oric. Accounts 
of al leged Cath olic atrocities and dis tortions have been best-sellers, and 
works such as Foxe’s Book of Martyrs were for centuries among the most 
popular ti tles in the English-speaking world. Usually, these books pre
sented a predictable range of ar guments and examples, to the ex tent that 
a stan dard anti-Cath olic mythology has retained its broad gen eral out 
lines from the six teenth century onward. What is remarkable, though, is 
that such a mythology not only survives today, but is regarded as a re
spectable part of civilized dis course. Even pop ular films tap freely into 
these ideas: The God fa ther III compares the mod ern Vatican to “the 
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Borgias,” while Stig mata portrays the Church concealing the truths of the 
prim i tive gos pel. 

Most con tem po rary at tacks on Ca thol i cism or the Cath o lic Church 
draw heavily on his tory, or at least on a kind of mythic his tory that has 
become deeply em bedded in pop ular thought. There are some his torical 
facts that everyone knows, that are sim ply too ob vious to need explana
tion. Richard Slotkin writes how so cial and po litical mythology is often 
encapsulated in highly charged phrases, such as “the frontier” or “Pearl 
Harbor” (and we might now add “Sep tember 11”). Slotkin de scribes 
how, over time, “the original mythic story is in creasingly conventional
ized and ab stracted un til it is reduced to a deeply encoded and res onant 
set of symbols, ‘icons’, ‘keywords’, or his torical cliches. … Each of these 
mythic icons is in ef fect a poetic construction of tremendous economy 
and compression, and a mne monic device ca pable of evoking a complex 
sys tem of his tor i cal as so ci a tions by a sin gle im age or phrase.”1 When 
people refer to “Pearl Harbor,” they are talk ing not only about a spe cific 
place or even a mil itary event in 1941, but also a whole view of his tory, 
richly freighted with ra cial and po litical connotations. Equally, refer
ences to the Crusades, the In quisition, the Borgias, Ga lileo, and Pius XII 
involve far more than the specific events or in dividuals. They draw on 
layers of collective mem ory that evoke deeply hos tile im agery about Ca 
tholicism and, of ten, Christianity in gen eral. To speak of “the Cru sades” 
sum mons im ages of Cath o lic in tol er ance, fa nat i cism, greed, and sub ser
vi ence to cyn i cal clergy. For cen tu ries, Eu ro pean anti-Cath o lics made 
much use of the Black Leg end, a mythologized account of Span ish greed 
and savagery dur ing the conquest of the New World, and Church com
plicity in these ac tions. 

When peo ple evoke the al leged horrors of the Cath olic past, they are 
not in spired solely by an in terest in ec clesiastical his tory, but rather wish 
to make a po lemical point that is strictly relevant to contemporary cir
cumstances. When in the eigh teenth century his torian Edward Gibbon 
told hor ror sto ries about monk ish su per sti tion and Cru sad ing bru tal ity, 
he was trying to dis credit the priests and aristocrats of his own time. To
day, like wise, hy per-crit i cal ex am i na tions of Cath o lic mis deeds are in
tended to sup port con tem po rary po lit i cal positions, commonly in 
debates over morality and sexuality. 

Sometimes the relevance of the his torical ex amples cited seems con
trived. During the “pedophile priest” cri sis of the early 1990s, the book 
A Gos pel of Shame de scribed the re luc tance of mod ern civil au thor i ties to 
intervene in sexual scan dals. The au thors recall past eras of pa pal tyranny 
and op pression, when “popes sent Crusaders to deal with un ruly civil 
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leaders, when inquisitors led even the mighty to the torture chamber and 
the stake.”2 James Carroll draws an explicit par allel be tween acts of Cath 
olic cowardice in various eras, between “the ‘silence’ of Pius XII be fore 
the Holocaust or the [mod ern-day] abuse of chil dren by priests.” This 
kind of his torical anal ogy is sur prisingly common today. Call ing on the 
Catholic Church to sup port condom use, an ed itorial in the Se at tle Post-
In tel li gen cer recalled that “the hi erarchy of the Roman Catholic Church 
declined to challenge Adolf Hitler as he ran amok through Europe … the 
Vatican proved it wasn’t part of the so lution but the problem when it re
mained of fi cially si lent dur ing the Ho lo caust.” De scrib ing HIV/AIDS as 
“a viral version of Hitler,” the pa per warned of “similar ig nominy” if Ca 
tholicism failed to change its po sition. This de sire to show contemporary 
rel e vance of ten gives mod ern his to ri ans and ac tiv ists a pow er ful mo ti va 
tion to paint the pic ture as dark as possible, and generally darker than is 
de served.3 

While other fa miliar forms of bigotry are confined to the world of 
cranks and con spir acy the o rists, anti-Church his tor i cal po lemic makes 
money for ma jor American pub lishing houses. Within the last de cade, 
blue-ribbon pub lishers have produced such works as John Cornwell’s 
Hit ler’s Pope, Garry Wills’s Pa pal Sin and Why I Am a Catholic, James 
Carroll’s Constantine’s Sword, and Daniel J. Goldhagen’s A Moral Reckon
ing. By 2002, readers had access to “a virtual book of the month club on 
in sti tu tional Ca thol i cism, anti-Sem i tism and the Ho lo caust.”4 That is in 
addition to the widespread use of the anti-Catholic pseudo-history in 
many works on Catholic at titudes to sex uality and gender, on early 
Christianity, and on me dieval history. Obviously, this run of anti-
Church blockbusters does not mean that America’s lead ing pub lishers 
are con spir ing to de stroy or ca lum ni ate Ca thol i cism. The pub lish ers act 
as they do be cause they be lieve that peo ple will buy the books, and the 
success of au thors such as Carroll and Cornwell in dicates they are exactly 
right. Against the charge that the books are purely hos tile at tacks, the 
publishers can state, quite accurately, that in most cases the au thors 
themselves claim to be loyal Catholics. Wills, Cornwell, and Carroll 
would all make such an as sertion, and their in sider sta tus certainly helps 
to de flect crit i cism. 

But whatever the pub lishers’ mo tives, the total ef fect of such an out
pouring of deeply hos tile books is powerful. Imagine browsing the religion 
sec tion of a ma jor book store and find ing Ca thol i cism rep re sented chiefly 
by these ti tles. The obvious lesson for the average reader is that the Catho
lic Church carries a huge burden of guilt for its his torical atrocities, that it 
is a prime mo tivator of anti-Sem itism and a col laborator with Nazism. 
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And though the books dis cussed here fo cus heavily on pa pal crimes, all to 
some de gree serve to dis credit the Church and its positions. Wills is the 
most explicit of the group in arguing that the record of pa pal misdeeds 
also taints many doc trinal positions that (he believes) were im posed by 
Vatican au thor ity. 

Of course, we have to draw a critical dis tinction be tween scholarship 
and po lemic. Any num ber of se rious stud ies of (say) me dieval and early 
modern his tory paint an un flattering pic ture of the Church, il lustrating 
it with ex amples of ma licious and power-hungry prelates, de ceitful and 
oppressive clergy. Many such books have been written by loyally Cath olic 
authors, in cluding clergy. Even the most na ively triumphalist Cath olic 
histories of de cades past not only acknowledged the ex istence of “bad 
Popes,” but ad mitted that some were truly dreadful in dividuals. When a 
his to rian such as Da vid Kertzer item izes well-doc u mented ex am ples of 
Catholic per secution of Jews in nine teenth-century Europe, he is do ing 
no more than pre senting so ber truth, however pain ful it might be to 
Catholic or other Chris tian readers. He can be crit icized on spe cific 
points, such as his fail ure to dis tinguish be tween religious anti-Judaism 
and ra cial anti-Sem itism, but the broad out line is accurately told.5 

A hos tile ac count of Church mis deeds drifts into po lemic, though, 
when it argues that these horrors are in tegral to the be liefs or value sys
tem of Ca tholicism or even Chris tianity, and suggests that Catholicism 
or Chris tianity is en tirely based on er ror, mal ice, or violence. On oc ca-
sion, Kertzer does lapse into what might be called this prosecutorial 
mode, and even into anti-Cath olic rhetoric. His book’s title, The Popes 
Against the Jews, is also in flammatory and de serves to be ranked along 
side ten den tious pro duc tions such as Hit ler’s Pope. Time and again, the 
anti-Jewish remarks he quotes derive not from “the Popes” or from any 
le git i mate Church au thor ity, but rather from in di vid ual Cath o lics or 
pressure groups, many of which were deeply dis affected from the pa pacy. 
Much recent his torical writing on the Catholic Church can similarly be 
de scribed as bit ter anti-Cath o lic po lemic—what ever the re li gious la bel 
claimed by its au thors.6 

Get ting Me di eval 

Bind ing to gether the var i ous his tor i cal ac cu sa tions against the Cath o lic 
Church is what might be termed a whole al ternative his tory, or his torical 
mythology. Though mod ern anti-Catholics rarely share the religious 
ori en ta tion of their nine teenth-cen tury pre de ces sors, they agree with the 
older cri tique that the Catholic Church be trayed the truths sym bolized 
by Jesus and his ear liest fol lowers, replacing them with op pressive prac 
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tices bor rowed from the Roman Em pire. Though feminists have been 
particularly ac tive in seek ing to rewrite early Church his tory for their 
ideological ends, this strategy has also been exploited by many lib erals 
anx ious to dis credit con tem po rary Ca thol i cism. Like ear lier Prot es tants, 
modern crit ics of the Church claim to be recovering the pristine realities 
that lie submerged beneath layers of Cath olic innovation. For both 
groups, as for the much-ma ligned proprietors of Bob Jones University, 
the core mes sage is that the Catholic Church be trays Jesus. 

The mod ern myth goes some thing like this. Once upon a time, there 
was a no ble religious reformer called Jesus of Nazareth, who taught a 
simple mes sage of love toward all, regardless of hu man dis tinctions. Fol
lowing his tragic death, his ignorant fol lowers in creasingly dis tanced 
themselves from his mes sage, which was submerged be neath crush ing 
bureaucratic structures. Cath olic power was at its height dur ing the Mid 
dle Ages, which were accordingly a dis mal low point of hu man civiliza
tion. In the pop ular mind, these were the “Dark Ages” (though se rious 
historians despair when they hear this pejorative la bel applied to the 
whole me dieval pe riod). Until the En lightenment, the chief goal of the 
Christian Church was to main tain its wealth and power by any means 
nec es sary. Any in de pend ent think ers or dis si dents were la beled her e tics 
and sought out by the bru tal mech anisms of the Inquisition. As a result, 
Chris tian ity sti fled any form of so cial or in tel lec tual ad vance ment for 
over a mil lennium, un til he roic rebels overturned the Church’s mo nop
oly of power during the early mod ern pe riod, the era of the Reformation, 
the Re nais sance, and the sci en tific rev o lu tion. Over seas, the Church 
launched savage wars of ag gression and religious bru tality in the form of 
the Cru sades. Putting these various charges together, lit tle redeems ei 
ther the me dieval European Church or the Roman Catholic Church that 
is its ob vi ous suc ces sor.7 

The power of this lengthy in dictment lies not in any sin gle article, but 
rather in the cu mu la tive pic ture of ec cle si as ti cal mis deeds that emerges. 
And no body can deny that there is enough truth in the story to make it 
plausible: there were in quisitions, Cru sades did occur, fringe Christian 
groups were la beled as heretics and some of these mi nority sects were de 
stroyed. In many ways, though, the commonly accepted pic ture is so in 
accurate as to be al most worthless, and it would be ac knowledged as such 
by most reputable historians. 

To take the story at its foun dations, there sim ply is no evidence that 
her e tics kept alive an egal i tar ian and fem i nist ver sion of prim i tive Chris
tianity. As we have seen in the ear lier dis cussion of the quest for the lost 
“women’s church,” this idea is based on bogus his tory. Nor is the mem ory 
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of such a lost church preserved through mysterious hid den gos pels— 
although this idea is reflected in much pop ular writing on the New Testa
ment and emerges in films like Stig mata. As far as we can tell, a hi erarchi
cal church with a complex the ology was in ex istence at least by early in 
the second century, and the four ca nonical gospels are much ear lier than 
any of their heretical rivals. The idea of the lost early church, however, is 
an old one, since most later religious movements have tried to prove that 
they represent the authentic voice of Jesus’s early followers.8 

Another mod ern myth that has been much in the news recently con
cerns the origins of celibacy. Es pecially dur ing the clergy abuse cri sis of 
2002, the me dia regularly reported the idea, found in many pop ular his 
tories, that man datory priestly celibacy was im posed only in the Middle 
Ages, in the eleventh or twelfth centuries. If this is true, mod ern Catho
lics are in ef fect in sisting on a relatively mod ern in novation that has been 
around for less than half of the his tory of Christianity: Anna Quindlen 
writes of “the en forced celibacy of the male priesthood, an invention 
only of the faith’s second mil lennium.” In this view, the practice dates to 
the Mid dle Ages, the age of witch burn ing, the Inquisition, and the Cru 
sades. When does anyone use the word me di eval as a term of ap proval? 
Probably the best-known use of the word in recent pop ular cul ture oc 
curs in the film Pulp Fiction, when a gang ster refers to blood-curdling 
torture as “getting me dieval on his ass.” A “medieval” or igin seems of it 
self to of fer po tent ar guments against any prac tice, and critiques of celi
bacy nor mally stress the link to the de spised Middle Ages. To quote 
journalist Chris Colbert: “The Vatican’s in sistence on im posing the me 
dieval dis cipline of celibacy as a way of life on all ho mosexual peo ple to
day ran kles faith ful gay Cath olics like me.” Worst of all, the reasons cited 
for the invention of celibacy are not even spir itual, but rather involve 
land rights and so cial power. According to a schol arly myth widely re
flected in the mass me dia, the Church was just trying to ensure that the 
children of priests could not be come le gitimate heirs to Church land. 
Literally, according to this story, the mod ern Catholic Church is keeping 
alive a survival of feudal times.9 

We do know that compulsory celibacy was not a prac tice of the ear liest 
Church. St. Peter had a mother-in-law, the apos tles traveled in the com
pany of their wives, and some early Popes were, without caus ing scan dal, 
the sons of other Popes. Yet be yond these facts, the commonly accepted 
idea of the roots of celibacy is just wrong. Mandatory celibacy goes much 
further back than me dieval times, if not quite to the days of the apos tles. 
Priestly celibacy was the usual expectation in western Europe by late Ro
man times, about the fourth century, and remained firmly in force for 
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several centuries, from around 300 to 700. At that point, at least, fears of 
priests’ fam ilies in heriting land played no part what ever in the de cision 
to demand celibacy. Medieval statements on the sub ject were just reas
serting dis cipline that had col lapsed in times of war and social chaos. It is 
simply wrong to as sert, as the contemporary me dia do so regularly, that 
“[p]riests were married for Christianity’s first thousand years.” Of course 
we can find married priests throughout the Mid dle Ages, just as we find 
priests committing mo lestation today, but that does not mean that, in ei 
ther case, they were act ing with Church ap proval.10 

Priestly celibacy is a product of the very early Church. Indeed, celibate 
priests and monks helped make the fi nal de cisions about which books 
were going to make up the New Testament and which would be excluded. 
If, as most Chris tians believe, the ideas and prac tices of the early Church 
carry spe cial authority, then we should certainly rank priestly celibacy 
among these truly ancient traditions. 

Cru sad ers 

There are other his torical “facts” about the Middle Ages that we just 
“know,” in the same way that we “know” that Co lumbus held his heroic 
belief that the world was round despite the opposition of the ig norant 
monks. We “know” that the Church supervised the brutal and supersti
tious means of criminal process known as the ordeal—whereas in reality, 
it was the Church that banned this ab surd procedure, mak ing way for 
trial by jury. Likewise, the Church is supposed to have favored govern
ments that were ab solutist tyrannies, though me dieval regimes in fact 
for mu lated most of our con tem po rary ideas of rep re sen ta tive gov ern 
ment. The common pop ular view of the Mid dle Ages is a pseudo-history, 
which since the Enlightenment has been used to dis credit Catholicism. 

Another as pect of this flourishing Black Legend is the mod ern im age 
of the Cru sades. It seems odd to debate the events of eight or nine centu
ries ago in order to respond to anti-Cath olic rhet oric of the early twenty-
first century, yet such a resort to dis tant events is de manded precisely be 
cause critics of Ca tholicism them selves de ploy these ar guments so fre
quently. In the case of the Cru sades, the Church’s role ap pears nothing 
short of di abolical. Dur ing the eleventh century, we are told, the Cath olic 
Church in western Europe sud denly decided to launch a war of ag gres
sion against the Muslim na tions of the Mid dle East. Preaching ha tred 
and ex termination against all other faiths, the Church in spired Europe
ans to at tack and invade the Lev ant, slaughtering countless Jews and 
Muslims in a ra cial war that foreshadowed both the worst fea tures of Eu
ropean co lonialism and the Holocaust of the 1940s. By demonizing non
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Cath o lics over seas, the Cru sades jus ti fied the in ter nal wars against 
deviants and dissidents within Europe itself, against heretics, Jews, and 
witches. 

The Cru sades were in the news once more fol lowing the terrorist at 
tacks of Sep tember 2001, when many jour nalists referred to them as par 
al lels and pre de ces sors to mod ern Is lamic fun da men tal ist ter ror ism. The 
suggestion is that Christianity has as grim and bloody a record as mod 
ern ter ror ism. Dis cuss ing the at tacks, for mer pres i dent Clinton traced 
the conflict to the events of 1095 and the first Cru sade, and stressed that 
“[t]hose of us from var ious European lin eages are not blame less.” These 
ac tions rep resented “[t]errorism—the kill ing of in nocent peo ple for po 
lit i cal or re li gious or eco nomic rea sons.” In this sense, Clinton was ar gu
ing, the crimes of Western Christians must be partially blamed for 
modern car nage in the Middle East. Ultimately, we started it—or rather, 
the Cath olic Church started it.11 

Such a damn ing pic ture of the Cru sades is so fa miliar that it may be 
surprising that the events can be viewed in any other way. Undoubtedly, 
the Cru sades were marked by hor rific and un pardonable violence, no ta
bly the mas sacres of European Jews and the sack of Jerusalem it self. 
Speaking well of the Cru sades sounds al most like trying to find a hap pier 
side of the Holocaust, an im possible and repellent venture. Yet the anal 
ogy is false. We have to see the Cru sades as one chap ter in a long and 
bloody se ries of wars be tween Islam and Christianity in which Islam 
normally held the up per hand. During these wars, Muslim conquerors 
annexed nu merous lands that were then thoroughly Christian. On al 
most every oc casion, the Muslims were the ag gressors, and the Christians 
were fighting des perately for sim ple survival. By 1600, Muslims ruled 
much of the Bal kans and Cen tral Europe. During these struggles, there 
were two phases in which Christian na tions gained the up per hand, the 
first in the Mid dle Ages (the Cru sades) and the sec ond be ginning in the 
later seventeenth century. Not un til the twentieth century was Muslim rule 
ended in most of the predominantly Chris tian lands of southeast Europe. 

In these wars, both sides took territory by armed con quest, and both 
viciously repressed sub ject peoples of the other religion. This last point 
needs to be stressed in view of the popular myth that Muslim rul ers prac
ticed religious tol erance, in contrast to the fiend ish Cath olics. Some 
Mus lim so ci et ies were tol er ant, but oth ers launched anti-Chris tian po
groms and im posed forced conversions. Muslims were not mon sters, but 
contrary to leg end, they did not rise above the prejudices of their age. 
The tendency in modern pop ular his tory to ide alize Islam is the nec es
sary corollary of the anti-Catholic myth. 
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Underlying the no tion of the evils of the Cru sades is the as sumption 
that religious frontiers are somehow carved in stone and that the 
Muslim-ruled states of the Near East must always and in fallibly have 
been destined to form part of the world of Islam. An equally good case 
can be made that the me dieval Mid dle East was no more in evitably Mus
lim than other regions conquered by Islam and sub sequently lib erated, 
such as Spain, Hungary, and south ern France. If, as some suggest, the 
West and the Church should apologize for the Crusades, should they also 
express regret for those successful reconquests, or for fail ing to let Mus
lim forces roll over Austria and Ger many? Nor do Westerners suggest 
that Muslims apol ogize for the ag gressive acts that gave them power over 
these various lands in the first place. If seiz ing Christian Syria and Pales
tine by the Muslim sword was acceptable in the seventh century, why was 
it so atrocious to try to reclaim them with the Christian lance four hun 
dred years later? When we fail to take ac count of the larger his torical con
text, of course we see the Crusades as the epit ome of evil. It is al most as if 
we were to de scribe the D-Day land ings of 1944 as an act of unprovoked 
Anglo-American aggression against a peaceful Continent. 

From one per spective, the Cru sades ar guably do represent a be trayal 
of Christianity, on the grounds that the core Christian mes sage can never 
be reconciled with war fare, or per haps with any exercise of state power. 
Some Chris tians do hold this prin cipled position, yet they are a small mi
nority, and a more common view al lows for Chris tian involvement in 
war un der spec ified conditions. The Cru sades were evil to the ex tent that 
any war is evil, and as brutal as any war was in the Middle Ages. But to 
present the Cru sades as a sin gularly Western evil—or in deed a Cath olic 
crime—is a perversion of his torical fact. This in terpretation is so per sis-
tent be cause it has be come so invaluable a component of the critique of 
Catholic Christianity. 

In quis i tors 

A sim ilar ar gument can be made when Cath olics are tainted by their link 
to “the In quisition,” which is presented as a vast and bloody se cret police 
apparatus that served as the true en forcer of the spu rious gos pel of love. 
While the pop ular image does draw on some authentic events, the real 
story is ac tually far more complex and less one-sided. There never was 
such a thing as a Church-wide in quisition, a terrifying mono lith compa
rable to the NKVD or the Gestapo. It is more accurate to think of in quisi
tions that op erated ex tensively in some areas in a highly decentralized 
way, al though they no tion ally acted un der pa pal au thor ity. In qui si tions 
were im portant at certain times and places but never existed in other 
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areas. Some in quisitions were highly repressive: the Span ish body of the 
early mod ern pe riod is the most no torious, but the pioneering structure 
that rooted out the dualist heretics of thirteenth-century France may 
have been even more fear some. 

On occasion, then, the Cath olic Church did in deed im pose its be liefs 
through violence and what might be called se cret-police tac tics. Consis
tently, though, the num ber of “victims of the Inquisition” is ab surdly 
exaggerated, quite as out rageously as the num ber of witches who sup 
posedly perished dur ing the Burn ing Times. While pop ular au thors such 
as evan gelical Dave Hunt im ply that the Span ish Inquisition was guilty of 
hundreds of thou sands of deaths, and oth ers speak vaguely of mil lions 
killed, the real num bers are far smaller. The best es timate for the Span ish 
or ga ni za tion was three thou sand to five thou sand ex e cu tions, spread 
over a pe riod of 350 years.12 

The main problem about speak ing of “the Inquisition” is that it sug
gests that re ligious repression of this sort was a Cath olic prerogative. 
In fact, be fore the En light en ment, vir tu ally all re li gious tra di tions on 
occasion acted sim ilarly when they had the power to do so. And be fore 
the rise of mod ern hu man i tar ian con cerns about crim i nal jus tice, this 
meant that religious zeal ots em ployed the full range of sec ular means 
such as ju di cial tor tures and cap i tal and cor po ral pun ish ments. Though 
the pop u lar mind as so ci ates these hor rors with ec cle si as ti cal names like 
Torquemada, they were in fact the stan dard op erating procedures of sec 
u lar jus tice. This in dict ment of re li gious sav agery and in tol er ance ap
plies to Muslim so cieties and to all the Protestant na tions, even relatively 
liberal ones such as England and the Netherlands. Protestants were, 
moreover, at least as en thusiastic about hunt ing witches as were Cath o
lics. And the only reason that Protestant Eliz abethan England has no 
record of anti-Jewish persecutions was because no Jews were legally 
allowed into the country. 

In fair ness, if we are to cite “the In quisition” as a damn ing flaw 
of Catholicism, we should also hurl these bygone bar barities against 
Protestants of every stripe. Among the main targets should by rights be 
those now-lib eral main line de nominations that claim de scent from the 
state churches of early mod ern Europe, which pur sued their religious 
debates with dis sidents by means of hanging, be heading, burn ing, and 
dis em bow el ing. Equally blame wor thy would be Mus lims, Hin dus, and 
even Bud dhists. Af ter all, in the seventeenth century, when Cath olic 
inquisitions were at their height, the Buddhist/Shinto na tion of Japan 
was engaged in a ferocious at tempt to stamp out the de viant faith of 
Christianity through torture and mas sacre. In just forty years, these 
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Japanese re ligious persecutions killed far more victims than the Spanish 
Inquisition would in all the centuries of its existence. 

In these other cases, mod ern ob servers do not see the violence as an 
integral part of the re ligious sys tem concerned. Instead, the re pression is 
understood as in cidental, spo radic, and as much a result of so cial and 
political tensions as of anything to do with the re ligion it self—which 
would be an excellent way of char acterizing the role of in quisitions in the 
his tory of Cath o lic Chris tian ity. In ad di tion, anti-re li gious sec u lar ists 
have been responsible for far more murders than all the Cath olic in quisi
tors in his tory combined. In prac tice, though, most popular awareness of 
past re ligious violence is en coded in the el egant if highly slanted term 
“Inquisition,” and that link age seems im possible to dis credit. To para
phrase Mel Brooks, the Inquisition myth is here, and it’s here to stay. 

Constantine’s Sword 

In mod ern times, the most po tent charge against Ca tholicism is that the 
Church be trayed Jesus through its de nial of his Jewishness and of Juda
ism as such. If true, the in dictment of Chris tianity and spe cifically Cath
o lic Chris tian ity has had en dur ing con se quences. Ac cord ing to this view, 
anti-Semitism is a central flaw of Western cul ture and reached its log ical 
culmination in the Nazi genocide; anti-Sem itism is a di rect out growth of 
Christianity and of Chris tian ha tred of Jews; Chris tian anti-Sem itism 
has its roots in the text of scrip ture. As we will see, though, charges about 
Cath o lic anti-Sem i tism have been se verely dis torted, usu ally for po lem i 
cal pur poses. 

The perceived chain of cau sation, this link between the New Testa
ment and the death camps, has gained a mass au dience through James 
Carroll’s book Constantine’s Sword. Put sim ply, Carroll ar gues that anti-
Sem i tism is cen tral to the mak ing of Chris tian ity—lit er ally its orig i nal 
sin. Christian the ology is founded upon anti-Semitism, and one can not 
be a good Cath o lic with out be liev ing and teach ing fun da men tally anti-
Semitic doc trines. From its foun dations, Ca tholicism is built upon hate
ful error. Anti-Jewish mobs through his tory be lieved they were act ing in 
the Christian cause, and the Church is sued damn ing statements against 
Ju da ism and Jews (though the au thor i ties al most in vari ably con demned 
violence). Only as late as 1959 did Pope John XXIII change the lan guage 
of the an cient prayer in the Good Friday lit urgy in which Roman 
Catholics prayed each year for the conversion of “the per fidious Jews.” 
Anti-Semitism through his tory has drawn on Christian lan guage and 
tradition, in cluding texts in the New Testament it self that made Jews out 
to be “Christ-killers,” literally deicides.13 
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Carroll be lieves that anti-Semites acted as they did be cause of an cient 
errors that lie at the heart of Chris tian the ology. The central flaw in 
Christianity is sim ply “the full and awful truth of the cross,” namely, the 
the ol ogy of atone ment and re demp tive suf fer ing. In this view, sac ri fi cial 
the ol ogy rep re sents a fun da men tal dis tor tion of the orig i nal teach ing of 
Jesus, which was purely Jewish in char acter. Carroll sug gests that as Je-
sus’s fol lowers be came in creasingly embroiled in conflicts with Jewish 
au thor i ties dur ing the first cen tury, these hos til i ties deeply in flu enced 
the Gospel records that they were compiling in these years, which must 
not be read as his torical in any mod ern sense. We must ap preciate “the 
fear, envy, in security, de spair, grief and fi nally, ha tred, that corrupted the 
authors of the New Testament.” This growing ha tred can be seen in the 
text of the evan gelist Matthew, who reports that the Jewish crowd cried, 
“His blood be upon us and on our chil dren.” The seeds of evil, al ready 
fully present in the New Testament, reached full fru ition when the 
Church made its un holy al liance with Em peror Constantine in the 
fourth century. It was at this time, says Carroll, that the fascination 
with the relic of the True Cross helped to es tablish ideas of cru cifixion 
and atonement at the heart of Chris tian the ology. The cross and anti-
Semitism both grew alongside “Constantinian im perial Ca tholicism.” 
Ever since that time, the im age of the cross of Jesus, the token of hu mility, 
has been ir revocably tainted by the bloody and ar rogant symbol of the 
sword of Constantine. In its way, the ar gument harks back to Hobbes’s 
view of the Church as “the ghost of the deceased Roman Empire.”14 

For Carroll, the link age be tween Ca tholicism and anti-Sem itism de 
mands a to tal revision of the Christian faith, and es pecially of its Cath o
lic as pects. As Carroll writes, “Auschwitz, when seen in the links of 
causality, reveals that ha tred of Jews has been no in cidental anom aly but 
a cen tral action of Christian history, reach ing to the core of Christian 
character. Jew-hatred’s perversion of the Gos pel mes sage launched a his 
tory, in other words, that achieved its climax in the Holocaust, an epiph
any presented so starkly it can not be de nied. Be cause the ha tred of Jews 
had been made holy, it be came le thal. The most sa cred ‘think ing and act
ing’ of the Church as such must at last be called into ques tion.”15 

The Apos tles Against the Jews? 

Carroll’s in terpretation can been dis puted at count less points, but he is 
weakest on the critical era of the New Testament it self. He relies too 
heavily on the work of John Dominic Crossan and others of the Jesus 
Seminar group, who represent a rad ical fringe of New Testament schol
arship. Repeatedly, for both Crossan and Carroll, a praise worthy wish to 
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purge pos sibly anti-Se mitic el ements leads them to reject the his toricity 
of many in cidents and pas sages that most main stream scholars would 
accept as au thentic. One article of faith among the Jesus Seminar group 
is the idea of Jesus as a sim ple religious reformer, whose life and death 
sub se quently ac quired mys ti cal and myth o log i cal di men sions that were 
no part of the orig inal story. Yet not even the most id iosyncratic member 
of that group suggests that the whole notion of the cross and the as soci
ated the ology of redemptive suf fering derived from any later than the 
mid-first century. Carroll is alone in his eccentric views about the role of 
the cross in early Chris tianity and his attempt to link these ideas to the 
time of Constantine. This no tion is contradicted by any reading of 
Christian writings over the first three centuries.16 

Though Carroll tells nightmarish stories of Chris tian anti-Semitism, 
he fails to link that tra dition to the ba sic doctrines of the Chris tian 
faith—and his views on this is sue find no support among the very large 
community of schol ars of early Christianity, even those most sen sitive to 
pos si ble big otry. Vir tu ally all schol ars re gard anti-Se mitic at ti tudes as 
founded on a vul gar mis use of the Christian tradition. 

At this point, we need to stress the ba sic dis tinction between anti-
Judaism (op po si tion to the Jew ish re li gion) and anti-Sem i tism, ha tred 
for the Jewish peo ple. Writers critical of the Vatican denounce this dis 
tinction as a mean ingless at tempt by the Church to avoid the conse
quences of its crimes. In this view, when the Church ad mits to anti-
Judaism, it is confessing only to an in tellectual stance, while de nying any 
kind of bigotry or po litical ac tivism that would be sug gested by the more 
mod ern term anti-Sem i tism. Unless we make such a dis tinction, though, 
we can not un derstand what ap pear to be the anti-Jewish pas sages of the 
New Testament. In the Gospel of John, “the Jews” (Ioudaioi) ap pear as 
villains in al most every chap ter, and on one oc casion, Jesus tells the Jews, 
“You are of your fa ther the devil, and your will is to do your fa ther’s de 
sires.” In response, “the Jews per secuted Jesus,” “the Jews sought to kill 
him,” “for fear of the Jews no one spoke openly of him.” How can anyone 
claim that pas sages like these are not anti-Se mitic? Some lib eral clergy 
and schol ars find them so embarrassing that they try to mod ify these 
passages (per haps the word means Judeans rather than Jews?) or even to 
omit them al together in pub lic readings.17 

Yet the one thing we can say with certainty about the author of these 
passages in John is that he (or she) was a Jew, who believed as an article of 
faith that “salvation is of the Jews.” Almost certainly, this and every other 
so-called anti-Se mitic pas sage in the New Testament was written by 
some one of im pec ca ble Jew ish de scent, in clud ing the evan ge lists John 
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and Matthew. The apos tle Paul boasted that he and his followers “are 
Jews by birth and not Gen tile sin ners,” yet Paul also preached 
supersessionism, the doc trine that the new faith of Jesus had replaced the 
old Jewish re ligion and made it un necessary. All these writers were as 
thoroughly suffused with the Jewish learn ing of the day as were any of 
their rab binic con tem po rar ies.18 

The authors denied the truth of the Jewish religion of their day, but in
sofar as they could have un derstood the later concept of anti-Sem itism, 
they would have described it un der a blanket term such as “the works of 
Satan” or “Antichrist.” The pas sages are un questionably anti-Judaic, but 
they are not anti-Semitic. This dis tinction be comes all the clearer when 
these pas sages are read along side other an cient texts, such as the Dead 
Sea Scrolls, which were written by a group that hoped fervently for the 
extinction of the Gen tile world. The lan guage of the New Testament “is 
caressingly mild if compared with the vocabulary em ployed against fel 
low Jews by the au thors of some of the Hebrew and Ar amaic texts found 
at Qumran.”19 But it would be ludicrous to describe those texts as anti-
Semitic, any more than the writings of Matthew or John. 

Carroll is sim ply wrong about anti-Sem itism being in tegral to Cath o
lic Christianity: no di rect his torical highway leads from the evan gelists to 
Auschwitz. Just as sus pect, therefore, is Carroll’s at tempt to dis credit tra
ditional Chris tianity by contextualizing it together with the dreadful 
crimes of anti-Semitism. He is overpresenting his case in order to justify 
a “reform agenda” that amounts to a blueprint for the an nihilation of the 
Catholic Church. Much of Carroll’s book is de voted to his agenda for a 
proposed Third Vatican Council, which would cure the Catholic Church 
of the dreadful faults that have made it a “failed and sin ful Church.” For 
all its excellent in tentions, its moral fervor, Carroll’s book is a frontal at 
tack on Catholic Chris tianity, and this agenda shapes its in terpretations 

20on every page.

Cath o lics and Mus lims 

A great many anti-Se mitic acts through his tory have been un dertaken by 
people who think of them selves as Christians and per haps think that 
their ac tions are justified by their religion. In that sense, it might seem 
natural to take the anti-Semites at their word, to ar gue that their be hav
ior is an in tegral part of their Chris tianity—or Ca tholicism. Yet this at ti
tude certainly does not ap ply when other religious groups are involved. 

Let us take the anal ogy of Islam. The Muslim scrip tures clearly preach 
anti-Ju da ism, see ing the Jew ish re li gion as an in ad e quate step ping-stone 
on the path to the true faith. Today, there is no question that anti
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Semitism is far more widespread among Muslims than Chris tians. Anti-
Semitism is as nor mal and un exceptional in the Muslim world today as it 
was in the Europe of the 1920s. Cop ies of the Protocols of the El ders of 
Zion are as eas ily available in the contemporary Mid dle East as they were 
in Europe between the two world wars, and pseudo-learned volumes on 
the al leged Jewish prac tice of ritual murder are just as accessible. Across 
the Muslim world, even al legedly reputable news me dia peddle the lie 
that the Sep tember 11 mas sacres were the work of Jews, op erating 
through the Israeli Mossad. Be sides par lor bigotry, armed mobs call for 
direct ac tion against Jews. The slo gan “Kill the Jews!” (itbah al-Yahud) is 
commonplace among Mid dle Eastern rad icals and Islamists and also in 
Arab im migrant communities across Europe. In 2002, Los Angeles 
schools withdrew a translation of the Quran from li brary shelves be cause 
of the vi o lent anti-Jew ish com men tar ies that ac com pa nied the text. 

At every point, Islam seems as fun damentally and pervasively anti-
Jewish as Ca tholicism has ever been accused of be ing. Yet Western me dia 
and political lead ers never condemn Islam as a religion, stress ing repeat
edly that out breaks of ha tred and violence must be seen as sec ular po liti
cal phenomena that be tray the true na ture of a religion based on love and 
tolerance. People who charge oth erwise, who claim that the vi olence and 
anti-Semitism are in tegral to the Muslim faith, are dis missed as rac ists 
and “Islamophobes.” In 2002, South ern Bap tist preacher Jerry Vines ig 
nited a fu rious controversy when he drew a stark contrast between Islam 
and the Judeo-Christian tra ditions. “Allah is not Jehovah,” he declared. 
“Jehovah’s not going to turn you into a terrorist that will try to bomb 
people and take the lives of thou sands and thousands of peo ple.” Vines 
was at tacked by many Jewish and Christian lead ers, who also de nounced 
public fig ures who failed to condemn such remarks pub licly. The presi
dent of the lib eral pressure group People for the American Way spe cifi
cally complained that President Bush “should not em brace lead ers 
whose message is based on sowing in tolerance.” Yet this reluctance to 
condemn a religion for the fail ings of some of its mem bers does not ap 
ply to Cath olic Chris tianity. If only on grounds of consistency, Western 
media should depict the Catholic Church in colors no worse than those 
of Islam. 

Hit ler’s Pope? 

Whether or not or thodox Chris tianity is ac tually founded upon anti-
Sem i tism, ac tiv ists com monly por tray a cen tral Cath o lic role in fos ter ing 
bigotry in later ages. In this view, Christianity has of ten preached and 
prac ticed stri dent anti-Sem i tism, and the Cath o lic Church’s at ti tudes of 
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the nine teenth and twen ti eth cen tu ries ef fec tively made Na zism pos si ble. 
In re cent years, any one in ter ested in in ves ti gat ing Chris tian  anti-
Semitism has had ac cess to a num ber of well-pub licized stud ies, the titles 
of which epitomize the whole argument. David Kertzer’s The Popes 
Against the Jews is sub ti tled The Vatican’s Role in the Rise of Modern Anti-
Semitism; Cornwell’s bi ography of Pope Pius XII (who reigned as Pope 
from 1939 to 1958) bore the loaded ti tle of Hit ler’s Pope. Browsing the 
book shelves pro duces other clas sic ex am ples of guilt by as so ci a tion, such 
as Unholy Trinity: The Vatican, the Nazis, and the Swiss Banks.21 

Re spond ing to this schol arly out pour ing, the New Re pub lic in 2002 
published a mas sive review es say by Dan iel Goldhagen that painted the 
Vatican’s record in the bleak est terms. Based on this study, New Re pub lic 
editor Martin Peretz has de scribed Pope Pius sim ply as “an evil man.” 
(The points made in Goldhagen’s es say are de veloped more fully in his 
book A Moral Reckoning.) While able de fenses of the Vatican’s role do ex
ist, they are usu ally pub lished by less main stream presses and are not 
usually found so eas ily in the chain bookstores. Ronald Rychlak’s Hit ler, 
the War, and the Pope was pub lished not by Penguin or Knopf but by the 
Cath o lic press Our Sunday Visitor. For the average reader, the les son is 
that the sin ister account of pa pal deeds in the 1940s is self-evidently that 
of main stream scholarship, while any contrary opin ion must be the work 
of self-serving Church apol ogists.22 

For the authors of the anti-Pius books—and presumably for many of 
their read ers—anti-Sem i tism is un ques tion ably a be set ting sin of the 
Catholic Church, and this “fact” is be ing added to the store of “what ev
eryone knows.” “Pius XII” is fast be coming one of those evocative coded 
phrases like “the Cru sades.” This sin ister link age is es pecially ef fective in 
dis cred it ing Cath o lic po si tions among Amer i can Jews and lead ing them 
to suspect the worst of the Cath olic Church in other controversies. 

Since the 1940s, the Vatican’s at titudes toward dic tatorships, and par
ticularly toward Nazism, have been a controversial topic. Pius reigned at 
one of the most hor rific mo ments of European history and was forced to 
confront the threats of both Hitler and Stalin. He spoke out forcibly 
against both and condemned atrocities, mas sacres, and mass de porta
tions. Pius did not emerge from these events as a towering per sonal hero 
on the lines of some other Christian clerics, such as the leaders of the 
Bulgarian Orthodox Church, who ca joled and bul lied that country’s 
secular au thorities into saving most Bul garian Jews. For many years, 
though, the consensus was that Pius had done his best in an im possible 
situation, op posing the Axis as forcefully as circumstances would per mit. 
We know that he supported in ternal German plots against Hitler, who in 
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turn loathed the Pope. In 1943, the Nazis were plan ning to kid nap Pius 
and bring him to Ger many.23 

The Pope’s opposition to the dic tatorships—together with his un 
doubted per sonal pi ety—won him many ad mirers. As the New York 
Times wrote at Christmas 1941, “The voice of Pius XII is a lonely voice in 
the si lence and darkness enveloping Europe this Christmas.” Jews praised 
him highly. A lead ing figure in the Italian Jewish Assistance Committee 
remarked that “six mil lion of my co-religionists have been murdered by 
the Nazis, but there could have been many more victims had it not been 
for the ef ficacious in tervention of Pius XII.” On his death, Israel’s foreign 
minister, Golda Meir, recalled that “when fear ful martyrdom came to 
our peo ple in the de cade of Nazi terror, the voice of the Pope was raised 
for the vic tims.” Rec og niz ing the over whelm ingly fa vor able pub lic im
pression, even as deadly an en emy of the Church as Paul Blanshard could 
find noth ing use ful for his cause in Pius’s record. Hating to say a good 
word of a Pope, Blanshard grudgingly ad mitted that “[t]he Roman Cath 
o lic re cord vis-à-vis Hitler is not as black as its re cord in Spain.” Con sid
ering the source, that al most amounts to an endorsement. Cath olics, 
naturally, found much more in Pius’s record to be proud of. A movement 
for Pius’s can onization has been un der way for years, and gained ground 
rapidly un der John Paul II.24 

Some later writers, though, have painted a much uglier por trait of 
Pius, who is in creasingly viewed as ag gressively pro-fascist and viscerally 
anti-Jewish, ef fectively an ally and accomplice of the Reich. These charges 
were first pop ularized by Rolf Hochhuth’s play The Deputy (1965), but in 
the past decade they have gained a still wider au dience through the work 
of his torians such as Cornwell, Carroll, Wills, and Goldhagen. Cornwell’s 
book es pecially made a ma jor im pact in the me dia, and it was the ba sis 
of a sympathetic fea ture on television’s 60 Minutes.25 If the anti-Pius 
charges are true, then any can onization would look like granting an offi
cial ap proval to anti-Sem itism, and even a retroactive Church blessing of 
the Holocaust. The stakes in this de bate are very high. 

Pius as Nazi 

The specific charges against Pius stress his per sonal reluctance to con
front the Nazis. Pius never threatened to excommunicate the Nazis or 
their supporters in the way that he threatened Communists in the late 
1940s. Hitler him self was never excommunicated. This meant that the 
Church took no se rious ac tion against clergy who ac cepted Nazi ide ol
ogy whole sale, es pecially in Germany it self, or against Cath olic al lies of 
the Nazis in statelets such as Slovakia and Croatia. In these small regimes, 
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it was not only Cath olics but clergy and friars who undertook some of 
the worst atrocities against ci vilians, in cluding Jews. (At the same time, 
some highly placed Catholic clergy spoke against the brutality, no tably 
Archbishop Stepinac in Croatia.) Generally, it is fair to criticize the Vati
can for the Church’s lim ited role in sup pressing these horrors. Here at 
least, Pius probably could have done more to in tervene ef fectively.26 

More sweep ing, though, are the charges that Pius was in reality a sup
porter of the Nazi regime, in prin ciple if not in de tailed agreement with 
every one of its pol icies. Was Pius anti-Se mitic? According to the critics, 
one strong piece of evidence against Pius involves a let ter he wrote in 
1919 at the time of the Bolshevik rising in Bavaria, in which he stresses 
that many of the Red ac tivists were Jews, who are depicted according to 
familiar anti-Se mitic stereotypes. For critics such as Goldhagen, this let 
ter is decisive proof that the future Pius was “an anti-Semite” whose ste
reotypes were “of the kind that Julius Streicher would soon of fer the 
German pub lic in every is sue of his no torious Nazi news paper Der 
Stürmer.” When in terviewed on 60 Minutes, Cornwell drew an ex plicitly 
Hitlerian par allel. He said that the remarks were “the sort of ex pression 
that would—one would find in Mein Kampf during the same pe riod.” In
terviewer Ed Bradley asked, “So you’re saying that what Hitler wrote 
would have been sim ilar to what Pius XII—the man who would be come 
Pius XII—wrote?” Cornwell replied: “Absolutely.”27 

These statements are wrong on mul tiple counts. However ugly the 
words, what Pius wrote about Jews and Bolsheviks in 1919 could have 
come from any main stream or lib eral source anywhere in the United 
States or Europe that Red Year. To draw par allels be tween a couple of 
snide al lu sions and Mein Kampf—or the ob sessive pornographic filth of 
Der Stürmer—is out rageous. Nor can we say that anyone who has ever 
uttered a rac ist or anti-Se mitic remark suf fers un til the end of time from 
the in curable condition of rac ism or anti-Sem itism, of which there are 
neither mild nor se vere variations. It is ab surd to claim that a per son who 
on one oc casion reflected the anti-Semitic platitudes of his day would 
au to mat i cally fa vor the fa nat i cal pol i cies of the Na zis. 

To put this in per spective, let us imagine a comparable American 
situation. At some point between (say) 1920 and 1970, a great many 
white Americans in the media, in pub lic life, and in organized religion 
used demeaning eth nic stereotypes to de scribe blacks, lan guage that in 
retrospect ap pears deeply embarrassing. Some of them also used then-
fashionable ra cial ep ithets (some thing that Pius never did about Jews). 
Though many of these American pub lic fig ures today have the reputa
tion of be ing lib erals and rad icals, by Cornwell’s stan dard, ev ery one of 
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them must au tomatically have been a member of the Ku Klux Klan and 
probably led lynch mobs per sonally, and only a mas sive cover-up pre
vents us from see ing that fact. Cornwell’s no tion of Pius’s anti-Semitic 
obsession really is that outlandish. 

Much more sig nificant is the question of whether the Vatican in Pius’s 
time tried to save Jews from slaugh ter, a ques tion on which his torians 
dif fer quite be wil der ingly. By some cal cu la tions, Vat i can ef forts saved 
large numbers from per secution and death, per haps more than eight 
hundred thou sand (the fig ure derives from the Israeli consul in post war 
Italy). According to Goldhagen and the rest, though, the Vatican saved 
precisely none. In part, this ques tion de pends on is sues of def inition. In 
some in stances, the people the Church was trying to save were of Jewish 
blood but had converted to Chris tianity, partly in an effort to save them
selves from per secution. The act of conversion made no dif ference what 
ever to the Nazis, whose war was based on race, not re ligion, and they 
inflicted ruth less pen alties on anyone who tried to help or de fend these 
victims. Modern crit ics can ar gue that by strict def inition, the Vatican 
was in many cases trying to help not Jews but Cath olics. Yet even if we as 
sume that all the refugees as sisted by the Church fell into this category, 
then we can agree that the Vatican was mak ing in tense ef forts—and run 
ning deadly risks—to prevent the Nazis from im plementing their geno 
cidal pol icies. Other his torians go much fur ther and praise the Vatican 
for its ex tensive use of Church-run safe houses to rescue Jews, that is, 
those who were Jewish by both birth and religion. The exact scale of Vati
can rescue ef forts is open to de bate; the fact that such ef forts were made is 
not.28 

Un holy Si lence 

The other ma jor charge against Pius involved his sin of si lence, or near si 
lence. This can be ex aggerated. During the 1930s, Pius and the Vatican 
abused Nazism pub licly in terms that we more of ten as sociate with 
Winston Churchill. In 1935, for in stance, Pius (then Eugenio Pacelli) 
published an open let ter de scribing the Nazis as “false prophets with the 
pride of Lucifer.” In 1937 he named Ger many as “that no ble and power
ful na tion whom bad shep herds would lead astray into an ide ology of 
race.”29 Vat i can ra dio pro vided sym pa thetic and well-in formed cov er age 
of the plight of German Jews. As Vatican sec retary of state in 1937, Pius 
must have had a role in drafting the strongly anti-Hitler encyclical Mit 
Brennender Sorge. At enormous risk to in dividual Catholics, copies of 
this work were smug gled into Germany to be read in churches, to the 
fury of the Nazi regime. This was si lence? For any his torian accustomed 
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to the mealy-mouthed at titudes of the Western democracies in the 
1930s, Pius must emerge as something of a hero. The Nazi press loathed 
this “Jew-lov ing car di nal.”30 

During the war years, the Vatican be came more cau tious, and while 
statements did condemn genocide and anti-Sem itism, they did so in the 
guarded lan guage of in ternational di plomacy, rather than in prophetic 
tones. The de gree of “silence” can be ex aggerated: the Nazis knew pre
cisely whom the Vatican was at tacking on every available occasion. Most 
troubling in retrospect, though, the statements usually failed to sin gle 
out Jews as vic tims of op pres sion. How ever in com pre hen si ble this ab
sence ap pears in ret rospect, it is less odd in the con text of the time. Pius 
himself feared that too di rect an at tack on the Nazis would provoke still 
worse atrocities against both Jews and particularly Jewish converts to Ca 
tholicism, and in some in stances his fears were jus tified. The Nazis did 
in deed re spond to Vat i can crit i cisms by in ten si fy ing their per se cu tions. 
In hind sight, we know that the Nazis aimed for the total obliteration of 
the Jews, so that a re spite of a year or two would have made precious lit tle 
difference ei ther way, but along with most of his contemporaries, Pius 
could not have known this. As respected his torian W. D. Rubinstein asks, 
“Can it be that, with all its frus trations, in adequacies, and ap parent fail
ures, the policy of ‘silence’ pur sued by Pacelli was ac tually the most ef fec
tive pos si ble, given Hit ler’s ob ses sive and over rid ing in ten tion to kill 
every Jew in Europe?”31 

Pius’s “silence” was no worse than that of other parties deeply involved 
in trying to save Jews. His pub lic statements did not fo cus consistently or 
single-mindedly on the anti-Jewish atrocities; but nei ther did the war
time declarations of the U.S. and British governments, most in terna
tional or ga ni za tions, or in deed most Jew ish or ga ni za tions. To take a 
specific example, Cornwell criticizes Pius for his de layed response to the 
transportation of Jews from Hungary in 1944. As Rubinstein remarks, 
though, “If the Pope’s protest was ‘too late,’ even later were those of 
Franklin Roosevelt, the International Red Cross, King Gustaf of Sweden, 
and the Jewish Agency in Palestine (headed by David Ben-Gurion).”32 

Nor, in the context of the time, was it fanciful to suggest that the Nazis 
could have been provoked to launch an ex plicitly anti-Chris tian or anti-
Cath o lic per se cu tion. The Ho lo caust is some times pre sented in terms of 
Christian per secution of Jews, and Bill Clinton has claimed that “Adolf 
Hitler preached a perverted form of Chris tianity,” yet this un derstates the 
violent an tipathy of the Nazis toward the churches. Rubinstein ar gues 
that Hitler’s up bringing in Austria had left him with a loath ing of Ca 
tholicism and the Catholic monarchy “only slightly less vicious than that 
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which he shows to Jews and Com munists.” Hitler him self wrote, “You 
can be a Chris tian or a German. You can not be both.” According to 
Baldur von Schirach, leader of the Hitler Youth, “the destruction of 
Christianity was ex plicitly recognized as a pur pose of the National So 
cialist movement.” Josef Goeb bels as pired to ex terminate “after the last 
Jew, the last priest.”33 Through the late 1930s, Nazi per secution of the 
Catholic Church in tensified, and priests and bish ops were widely at 
tacked for pub licly reading pa pal statements critical of the regime. In oc 
cupied countries like Poland, Cath olic clergy and la ity were sub jected to 
persecution and death. Pius’s fears of a full-scale Nazi war against Cath o
lics were thoroughly justified. 

Finally, none of Pius’s po litical ac tions can be un derstood except in the 
context of his view of the pressing dan ger of Com munism. Unlike many 
of his contemporaries, Pius saw lit tle to choose be tween the totalitarian 
dan gers of Na zism and Com mu nism, no se ri ous dif fer ence be tween 
their ca pacity to in flict mass slaugh ter. In retrospect, few can deny that 
Pius was ex actly right in his reading, far more so than (say) the Roosevelt 
ad min is tra tion in Wash ing ton, which ro man ti cized Sta lin through out 
the war years. If Pius is criticized for fail ing to denounce Hitler, it would 
be use ful to know whom he is be ing un favorably compared with. Who 
were these far-sighted peo ple who spoke out un equivocally against total
itarianism of both the left and the right? There were in deed many ardent 
anti-Nazis in the West dur ing the 1930s, but a siz able ma jority of these 
were willfully blind to the comparable hor rors be ing per petrated by Sta 
lin. With a hand ful of exceptions, such as Churchill, virtually no Western 
leader in these years succeeded in recognizing the full evil of both Nazis 
and Communists. 

This anal ysis ex plains some of Pius’s more controversial ac tions, such 
as ne gotiating a Church concordat with the Hitler regime soon af ter it 
came to power: Carroll de scribes this treaty as “Nazi-legitimizing.” It is 
stretching mat ters to claim that an es tablishment of dip lomatic re lations 
represents a total acquiescence to the other state’s policies.34 To take an 
other event at this exact time, did Franklin Roosevelt’s es tablishment of 
relations with the USSR make him culpable for that na tion’s purges and 
massacres? Like al most every other serious po litical fig ure in the West at 
that time, Pius felt that bol stering Germany was a vital ne cessity for the 
whole of Europe, partly to prevent Communist ex pansion. And like the 
rest of the political world, he failed to predict just how ma niacally savage 
the new Ger man regime would be come within a very few years. 
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The Evils of the Church 

Historians can dif fer on their as sessment of Pius’s ca reer. Af ter all the re cent 
research, the worst charge that can be made about his war time ef forts was 
that his si lence was ar guably more harm ful than ear lier writers supposed, 
and that an ear lier and more ex plicit de fense of Jews might conceivably have 
saved more lives. Ex amining his careful di plomacy, Charles Morris con
cluded, “Instead of be ing pope, that is, Pius played the neu tralist dip lomat, 
which is not much to be proud of.” At the same time, we have to consider 
that such a risky pol icy might have endangered the Vat i can’s gen u inely ef
fective rescue work, which saved hun dreds of thou sands of lives.35 

Some criticisms of Pius do leave un answered ques tions, but their lim
ited na ture should always be borne in mind when we read some of the re
cent at tacks on the war time Vatican. The crit ics write as if they have 
obviously proven Church complicity in Nazism and the Holocaust, an 
over whelm ing as sem blage of ev i dence de mand ing a guilty ver dict. They 
seem to be lieve that they have turned up a smok ing-gun let ter from Pius 
to Hitler congratulating him on what the death camps are contributing 
to Western civilization. To the contrary, the case against Pius is ex tremely 
weak, and Hit ler’s Pope in particular is se riously flawed. Rubinstein has 
char ac ter ized the book as “a ma lign ex er cise in def a ma tion and char ac ter 
assassination.” In one of the most damn ing reviews, Newsweek col um nist 
Kenneth Woodward de scribed Cornwell’s book as “a clas sic ex ample of 
what hap pens when an ill-equipped journalist as sumes the airs of so ber 
scholarship … Er rors of fact and ignorance of context appear on al most 
every page. Cornwell questions [Pius’s] every mo tive, but never doubts 
those who tell a dif ferent story. This is bogus scholarship.”36 

Cornwell’s book sug gests that the pub lishers wanted to sensationalize 
the at tack on Pius, de spite the ab sence of any se rious evidence. The 
book’s cover has a memorable pho tograph showing a smil ing Eugenio 
Pacelli, leaving what has presumably been a friendly dip lomatic meeting 
with Ger man au thorities, as he walks past Ger man sol diers in their 
familiar coal-scuttle hel mets. The ca sual reader is meant to in fer that 
Pacelli is emerging from a cozy tête-à-tête with Hit ler—per haps they 
have been chatting about plans for a new extermination camp? Reading 
the fine print on the back cover reveals that the event de picted occurred 
in 1927, dur ing the Weimar Republic, and Pacelli, then pa pal nun cio, had 
been paying a dip lomatic call on the constitutionally elected president of 
Germany, von Hindenburg. Perhaps photographs do not lie, but this 
particular book cover—offered in the context it was, and un der the title 
Hit ler’s Pope—co mes close. 
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This book cover sym bolizes the approach of many recent books on 
Cath o lic anti-Sem i tism. Hav ing proved un able to dem on strate links be
tween the Vatican and the Holocaust, sec tions of the me dia have never
theless de cided to proceed as if the case is proven and all that remains is 
to explore the im plications of this awful historical fact. For all their evi
dent flaws, most of the re cent block buster exposés of Cath olic evils have 
been reviewed as if they were triumphs of pathbreaking de tective work. 
Just how well they have been received is evident from the lau datory re
views pub lished by ma jor news outlets. The New York Times gave the task 
of re view ing Kertzer’s The Pope Against the Jews to Garry Wills, a knowl
edgeable his torian, but one whose own recent works dem onstrate a mas 
sive an imus against the pa pacy. Not surprisingly, Wills not only praised 
the work highly, but turned it into a di rect at tack on his spe cial bête 
noire, Pope John Paul II.37 

Goldhagen’s Antichrist 

The leap from the ac tual evidence about Vatican anti-Sem itism to the 
claims based on it can in duce a vertiginous crisis of reality. Goldhagen 
de mands “a sys tem atic in ves ti ga tion of the Cath o lic Church’s con tri bu
tion to the Ger man-led persecution and ex termination of the Jews” and 
argues that this has been prevented only by the “many sleights of hand” 
engaged in by “the defenders of the church.” Rhe torically, this ab solutist 
approach is quite powerful be cause it places anyone who seeks to defend 
Pius in the position of an un conditional “defender of the church” and, by 
im pli ca tion, a de fender of anti-Sem i tism.38 

For Goldhagen, as for Kertzer or Carroll, anti-Sem itism is a core Cath 
olic value. Nazi anti-Sem itism was, in his eyes, a di rect outcome of 
Church at titudes, and he scorns any at tempts to erect “an iron cur tain” 
between the two. He ar gues that the linkage is so glaringly obvious that it 
scarcely deserves fur ther proof. It is “an in disputable fact” that “the 
Church’s anti-Sem itism was the trunk that never ceased nourishing the 
modern European anti-Semitism that had branched off from it.” Pius’s 
supposed anti-Semitism was only to be ex pected from one who rose 
through “the profoundly anti-Se mitic es tablishment of the Church, 
an in stitutional cul ture centrally an imated by the no tion that all Jews 
were Christ-killers and responsible for many of the perceived evils of 
mo der nity.”39 

At times, Goldhagen’s at tack on the Church be comes apoc alyptic, to 
the ex tent that one is forced to reread some pas sages to see if they are re
ally as fan tastic as they ap pear. Based on his flawed reading of the Vati-
can’s relationship to Nazi Germany, he claims, “Any eval uation of the 
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Catholic Church as a moral in stitution must centrally take into account 
that in ef fect the Church was serving—because not to choose is to 
choose—the closest human an alogue to the Antichrist. I mean Hitler; 
and that it tacitly and sometimes ma terially aided him in mass murder.” 
Is he really saying that the Pope was serving the Antichrist? By this point, 
any kind of de tailed refutation is futile, be cause the critics have aban 
doned the realm of his torical de bate and moved into a grotesque realm 
of anti-Cath o lic my thol ogy.40 

Goldhagen’s es say stirred a fe rocious response, and by no means only 
from pre dict able “church de fend ers.” Lib eral Cath o lic An drew Sullivan 
wrote that he viewed any at tempt to can onize Pius as “obscene,” but he 
was nevertheless ap palled by Goldhagen’s overt anti-Ca tholicism. As for 
the “Antichrist” reference, he writes, “It is a sta ple of street bigots. . . . The
anti-Christ, huh? The last time I heard that was when I was be ing jeered 
in my Protestant high school in England. The sources change. The 
smears remain the same. But now they call them schol arship.” Cath olic 
writer Michael Novak has re sponded, “The reason Goldhagen is quite 
guilty of the charge of anti-Ca tholicism lies in the breadth and pas sion of 
the smears he spreads across a broad his tory, the dis tortion and hysteria 
of his tone, the ex tremity of his rage, and the lack of proportion in his 
judgments—dwarfing Hitler and mak ing Pius XII a gi ant of evil, and 
then di minishing Pius XII so as to in dict the whole of Christian the ology 
down the ages.” Ronald Rychlak condemns Goldhagen’s use of “selective 
sources, doc tored quo tations, sloppy in accuracies, half truths and out 
right false hoods.” These Cath olic critics are less damn ing than Jewish 
author Sam Schulman, who writes of Goldhagen’s “lack of learn ing and 
his in ability to think or sort out evidence.” Schulman echoes Novak’s 
charge of anti-Ca tholicism, remarking how Goldhagen “begins to throw 
charges about which are un comfortably close to those which the Jewish 
people have suf fered for centuries—not out of ma liciousness, but from 
genuine dim-wittedness which shines through every awkward, goofy 
sentence he writes.”41 

Guilt by As so ci a tion 

For Goldhagen, as for Carroll, Ca tholicism is an evil, tainted religion, 
and des perately needs sal vaging. “What should be the fu ture of this 
church that has not fully faced its anti-Semitic his tory, that still has anti-
Semitic el ements em bedded in its doctrine and theology, and that still 
claims to be the exclusive path to salvation?”42 The var i ous au thors are 
not shy about us ing the story of the wartime pa pacy as the ba sis for far-
reaching efforts to reform the Cath olic Church or, as oth ers would say, to 
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transform it so thoroughly that it would cease to ex ist in any recogniz
able form. 

Crit ics use a fa mil iar rhe tor i cal tac tic of guilt by as so ci a tion, sug gest ing 
that any as pect of Chris tianity that can be linked to anti-Sem itism must of 
its na ture be evil and worthy of change. The ar gument sounds plau sible, 
but the link ages that are drawn are of ten wildly im probable. Typically, 
Cornwell writes, “Pacelli’s fail ure to respond to the enormity of the Ho
locaust was more than a per sonal failure, it was a fail ure of the pa pal of 
fice it self and the prevailing cul ture of Ca tholicism. That fail ure was 
implicit in the rifts Catholicism created and sustained, be tween the sa 
cred and the profane, the spir itual and the secular, the body and the soul, 
clergy and la ity, the exclusive truth of Ca tholicism over all other confes
sions and faith. It was an es sential fea ture of Pacelli’s ide ology of pa pal 
power, moreover, that Cath olics should abdicate, as Catholics, their so 
cial and po litical responsibility for what hap pened in the world and turn 
their gaze upward to the Holy Father and, be yond, to eternity.”43 

The charges here are fa mil iar—Ca thol i cism is rit u al is tic and oth er-
worldly, it is focused on dogma and hi erarchy rather than eth ical con
duct, Cath olics are sheep-like followers—though it is very dif ficult to see 
what any of this has to do with the Holocaust. Moreover, what is un der 
attack here is not just Catholicism or even Chris tianity, but the whole 
con cept of su per nat u ral re li gion. Hit ler’s Pope can not be un der stood ex
cept as a se ries of very low blows against the mod ern Cath olic Church, 
and spe cifically the pa pacy of John Paul II. And whatever Cornwell’s per 
sonal re li gious views, his rhet o ric is un abash edly anti-Cath o lic. 

Structures of De ceit 

Just as sweep ing in its way is the book Pa pal Sin, by Garry Wills, who of 
fers a cat alog of tales in which the Popes and Vatican au thorities allegedly 
behaved in a dis honorable or cowardly fash ion. The title and sub title 
(Structures of Deceit) make it clear that this is about the evils of the hi er
archical Church, and spe cifically of the pa pacy. The book’s cover repro
duces a me dieval painting showing Popes and prel ates in the flames of 
hell. Among the “papal sins,” Wills would certainly in clude the fail ure to 
condemn anti-Sem itism in the 1930s. He also complains about the em 
phasis placed on Cath olics martyred by the Nazis, in cluding Edith Stein 
and Maximilian Kolbe, his ar gument be ing that the Vatican’s ap proach 
to such fig ures represents a cynical at tempt to de-Judaize the Holocaust. 
Naturally, Pius XII also emerges as a prime villain in his account. The pa 
pacy of John Paul II is presented as the logical outcome of centuries of 
con tra dic tions, false hoods, and “dis hon est ies,” his tor i cal and doc trinal. 
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This is a book about “the pa pacy’s stubborn resistance to the truth.”44 

Equally ve he ment is Wills’s de nun ci a tion of pa pal hor rors in Why I 
Am a Catholic, which sum marizes the his tory of the pa pacy be tween 
1815 and 1962 in two overheated chapters evocatively ti tled “War on De
mocracy” and “Reign of Terror.” In this view, the sec ond Vatican Coun cil 
rep re sented one brief shin ing mo ment of lib eral en light en ment, but 
hellish darkness de scended once more in the form of John Paul II, 
whom Wills de picts as a credulous meg alomaniac. Time and again, 
the papacy—in its flawed, corrupted mod ern state—stands against the 
“people of God.” A reviewer of Why I Am a Catholic in the New York 
Times com ments that “the reader may be so blud geoned by the book’s 
exhaustive recital of a mil lennium and a half of pa pal hor rors as to in sert 
between the ti tle’s ini tial ‘Why’ and fi nal ‘a Cath olic’ the words ‘On Earth 
Are You.’”45 

Wills would certainly describe himself as a Cath olic, but as with 
Carroll and Cornwell, his at tacks on the Church are so ba sic as to raise 
questions about just what this term means. On one hand, he af firms a 
Christian faith rooted in ba sic in stitutions such as the New Testament, 
the sacraments, the creed, and the rosary, and he sees himself as a fol 
lower of such Cath olic luminaries as St. Augustine and G. K. Chesterton. 
He is also on solid ground when he points out that the exact concept of 
papal au thority has changed and de veloped over time: the idea of Petrine 
pri macy has been man i fested dif fer ently as so cial and po lit i cal cir cum 
stances have al tered. Perhaps a century or a mil lennium from now, the 
papal in stitution will in deed be structured dif ferently from what it is 
presently, though without departing from that Petrine core. 

Yet while Wills’s Chris tian faith is ex plicit, it is frankly baf fling why, 
apart from force of habit, he chooses to call himself Cath olic. His concepts 
of the sac raments and of Marian de votion wan der far from virtually all 
spe cif i cally Cath o lic in ter pre ta tions. In both books, too, his ar gu ment 
for rad ical change goes far beyond any pos sible im plications of the evils 
he ex poses, to call for a whole sale revision of Ca tholicism, or rather, a 
revolutionary transformation. He calls for an end to the priesthood in 
anything like the sense in which it has been known for many centuries, as 
what he calls “magicians of the Eucharistic transformation.”46 In his 
ideal Church, women would be ordained, priestly celibacy would be 
abolished, pa pal su premacy would end, and no more would the Church 
make Mary “an em press.” To quote a conservative critic of Pa pal Sin: “In 
the course of the book, he rejects the teaching authority of the Church if 
exercised without lay involvement and agreement, the concept of pa pal 
in fal li bil ity and any pos si bil ity of di vine guid ance to pa pal teach ing, the 
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ordained priesthood, the doc trine of the Real Presence in the Eucharist, 
and that the priest has the sacramental power alone to consecrate the Eu
cha rist. Ap os tolic suc ces sion, the Im mac u late Con cep tion and As sump 
tion, and Church teaching on homosexuality are dis missed as well. For 
the most part, the right for the Church to teach at all in the area of sexual 
morality is gen erally dis missed if it involves the ac tions of consenting 
adults.” There is some thing deeply perverse about Wills’s frequent refer
ences to the work of Chesterton, an au thor he clearly adores, in asmuch as 
Chesterton would have dis agreed with him fun damentally on every is sue 
of religious au thority. Con sistently, Chesterton’s views on these mat ters 
place him much closer to the in tellectual world of John Paul II than that 
of Garry Wills.47 

After out lining his program for reform, Wills asks rhe torically, “But 
where can this church of the Spirit be found?” and he answers, fairly, that 
nothing like it currently exists among flawed hu man in stitutions. But in 
terms of the spe cific reforms he ad vocates, then many such in stitutions 
exist and survive, if they do not ex actly flour ish. They can be found 
among main line Protestant denominations such as the Methodists, Epis 
copalians, and Lutherans. In these bodies, priesthood does not ex ist in 
anything like the Catholic sense of the term, women are ordained, Mary 
is not venerated, and Church authorities make lit tle at tempt to regulate 
the sex ual lives of the faith ful on the lines Wills ob jects to in his own 
church. We can un reservedly de scribe Wills’s proposed church as a lib 
eral Protestant body. One obvious dif ficulty with that proposed so lution 
is that, as Wills must know, all the churches that exist on the lines he fa
vors are hem orrhaging support and mem bership at an alarm ing rate, to 
the extent that their very existence is in question. (At least, that is the 
story in North America and Europe. The same churches are boom ing in 
the Third World—where, however, they are highly conservative in both 
theology and moral teachings.) Many ob servers would ex plain the cri sis 
of American lib eral Protestantism in terms of the lack of any dis tinctive 
val ues that dis tin guish the main line churches from sec u lar lib er al ism, 
and the ab sence of claims to authoritative teaching. His agenda for the 
Catholic Church is a call to institutional suicide. 

Another problem with Wills’s recent books is the question of whom 
he is ac tually at tacking. Throughout their as saults on Church teaching, 
Wills, Carroll, and Cornwell all speak in terms of “the Popes” or “the Vat
ican” and the wrongs that these elevated authorities have committed. 
This is rhetorically necessary if they are to avoid an overt at tack against 
the be liefs and prac tice of ordinary Cath olics, an as sault that would cer
tainly appear as sim ple bigotry. Instead, they claim to be at tacking 
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papalism, Rome, or the Vatican, but not Ca tholicism as such. The im 
pression given is that through the centuries, Ca tholicism has been 
shaped by orders from above, in which ordinary be lievers exercised only 
a pas sive role. In the mod ern context, it is al most as if main stream Ca
tholicism is a bizarre, cult-like heresy invented per sonally by John Paul 
II, and which no body really be lieves in out side a narrow circle of syco
phants. For Wills, Carroll, and the rest, au thentic Ca tholicism is the 
skeptical lib eral va riety of Faith Lite favored by American elites. Se ri
ously, they seem to ask, how could any sane person question current 
liberal orthodoxies about sexuality? 

This im plau si ble fo cus on “pa pal sin” cre ates se ri ous log i cal dif fi cul 
ties for Wills in particular, who ex alts what he be lieves to have been a 
long tra di tion of lay or ga ni za tion and pop u lar con sul ta tion within the 
Church. He stresses that for much of its his tory, the Vatican did not play a 
large part in the or dinary lives of Cath olics far be yond the confines of 
Italy. Yet he then proceeds to blame this dis tant and powerless Vatican for 
the im position of be liefs and doctrines that he condemns within the 
Church, such as celibacy and the veneration of the Virgin Mary. And he 
has al ready shown that the movement for clerical celibacy arose from a 
surging mass movement supported by ordinary Chris tian faith ful them 
selves, who de manded this standard of their cler ical lead ers. He can 
scarcely have it both ways. Though presented as a critique of the Vatican, 
his at tacks are more commonly on what any reasonable per son would 
think of as Cath olic Christianity.48 

The Cult of Mary 

Reading these au thors, we consistently find an odd dis juncture between 
the his torical problems they describe—such as the al leged evils of Pius 
XII—and the so lutions they recommend. The ar gument is that the 
Church has failed totally, needs thorough reconstruction, and spe cifi
cally needs to change its policies on mat ters such as the nature of priest
hood, the re quirement for celibacy, and so on. This lack of connection 
between problem and so lution is evident when critics of Cath olic anti-
Semitism de vote a remarkable amount of space to at tacking the Cath olic 
devotion to one par ticular Jewish woman: the Virgin Mary. 

While no body has argued seriously that Catholic devotion to the 
Virgin Mary has any necessary link to anti-Sem itism, Wills uses this 
supposed connection to attack a form of wor ship of which he does not 
approve. He is damn ing about what he calls the me dieval no tion of Mary 
as “this idol-goddess,” a phrase that might come straight from a rad ical 
Protestant tract of a century ago—and which is all the more puz zling for 
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someone who reports his own loyalty to the practice of the rosary (a 
quintessentially late-medieval de votion). His at tack on Marianism may 
be stimulated by his knowledge of the particular de votion that Pope 
John Paul II has to the Virgin. Af ter dis cussing the Marian ap paritions of 
the nineteenth century, Wills notes, “No-one showed more de votion to 
these ap pearances than Pope Pius IX, whom we met ear lier as the kid 
napper of Edgardo Mortara.” Now, the case of Edgardo Mortara was, in 
dis put ably, an ap pall ing ex am ple of anti-Jew ish be hav ior by the Cath o lic 
Church. Briefly, an Italian-Jewish child who seemed to be on the point of 
death was secretly baptized by a Catholic nursemaid. In the event, though, 
he sur vived. Ac cord ing to Church law at the time, a Chris tian child could 
not be raised by Jews, so in 1858 young Edgardo was removed from his 
home by pa pal po lice—kidnapped, in ef fect—and raised by a Cath olic 
religious order, de spite years of cam paigning by Jewish and Protestant 
groups. Nothing in Wills’s sen tence about Pius and Mortara is ac tually 
false, but the as so ci a tion is de lib er ately in flam ma tory: what does this 
have to do with the cult of Mary? It is much like someone condemning 
vegetarianism on the grounds that this was Hitler’s di etary preference.49 

Cornwell uses a sim ilar rhetorical tac tic when he as sociates the vener
ation of Mary with the alleged meg alomania and repressiveness of Pius 
XII. He writes, “The vac uum created by the sup pression of creative, 
dynamic the ology in the postwar pe riod was thus filled by Marianism. 
… Its cen tral ec cle si as ti cal fea tures were pa pal ex al ta tion and triumph
alism.” If Pius supported it, it must have been bad. Cornwell also uses the 
anti-Se mitic ca nard as a means of at tack ing other Cath o lic pe cu liar i ties 
that he dis likes, such as celibacy. He scorns Pius XII’s can onization of the 
young virgin Maria Goretti, killed while protecting her chastity. He com
ments, “In stark contrast to [Pius’s] ex pectations for moral be havior in 
those guilty of participating in the mass kill ings of Jews dur ing the war, 
he did not hes itate to counsel martyrdom for those whose sex ual mo ral
ity was be ing challenged.”50 In this in stance, the link age to anti-Semitism 
may be even more remote than the imag inary par allel with Hitler’s
 vegetarianism. 

Dur ing the long re li gious con tro ver sies be tween Prot es tants and Cath o 
lics, anti-Cath o lic po lem i cists made so much use of his tor i cal ste reo types 
that they be came almost comic. At least by the end of the nine teenth cen
tury, few respectable controversialists would sink so low as to use im ages 
as clichéd as the Inquisition, Pope Joan, or the St. Bartholomew’s Day 
massacre. These particular hor rors may well have lost their credibility, 
but they have been replaced by a new series of clichés that are just as 
distorted, however widely they are be lieved. If only through frequent 
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repetition, the leg end of Cath olic guilt for the Holocaust is achieving the 
status of so cial fact, de spite all the evidence that can be mounted against 
it. The fact that this ter rible in dictment could be come accepted so eas ily 
is in it self remarkable testimony to the ex pectations of large sec tions of 
the American pub lic, which had be come so conditioned to anti-Cath olic 
canards. The Black Legend of Pius XII was be lieved be cause its time had 
come. 



10
 The End of

Prej u dice?

Americans! You are sleeping on a volcano, and you do not 
suspect it! You are pressing on your bosom a viper which 
will bite you to death, and you do not know it. 

— Charles Chiniquy 

In this world we have seen the Roman Cath olic power 
dying ... for many cen turies. Many a time we have got ten 
all ready for the fu neral and found it postponed again, on 
account of the weather or some thing. ... Apparently one 
of the most un certain things in the world is the fu neral of 
a re li gion. 

— Mark Twain 

Tracing the his tory of anti-Cath olic prejudice in the United States is 
rather like watching one of those slasher films that were so pop ular dur
ing the 1980s. Even af ter the villain has been spec tacularly killed at the 
end of one ep isode, even when you have seen him decapitated, you have 
no doubt that he will in fallibly be back in ac tion at the start of the in evi
ta ble se quel. Anti-Cath o lic prej u dice is equally re sil ient and, seem ingly, 
indestructible. Its strength lies in its flex ibility, its ca pacity to adapt to al 
most any circumstances. Just when it ceases to be the preserve of the rac
ist right, it is re invented as a main stay of the anti-racist left. When one 
band of anti-Catholics has fin ished de nouncing the re ligion for its bla 
tant ef fem i nacy, an other con tin gent is com plain ing of its quint es sen tial 
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pa tri ar chy. This par tic u lar prej u dice may sim ply be in erad i ca ble—which 
is not to say that it might not in a few years change its characteristics yet 
again. Though fu turology is always a risky busi ness, some cur rent trends 
may al low us to suggest when and how we may ex pect anti-Ca tholicism 
to flourish in fu ture years. 

The Pol itics of Fear 

Nothing stirs prejudice so much as fear, whether or not that fear is 
justified. However im plausible or even ludicrous the supposed threat, the 
bit ter est anti-Sem i tism arises from fear that Jews are about to in flict 
dreadful harm upon their neigh bors. Rac ist out breaks likewise of ten 
arise from fear—fear of im mediate physical harm, or of a broader threat 
to a cherished way of life. Anti-Ca tholicism is no exception to this rule. It 
thrives in eras when non-Cath olics feel most vul nerable, when for in 
stance they feel that an im minent po litical change is likely to ex pand 
Catholic power and ag gression. Key ex amples would in clude the presi
dential elec tions of 1928 and 1960, or the era of in tense gender conflict in 
the early 1990s, when lib erals and feminists dreaded a le gal and cul tural 
coun ter-rev o lu tion. 

At first sight, this should mean that explicitly po litical anti-Catholicism 
is likely to wane in coming years, since what have long been the critical 
hot-button is sues sim ply no lon ger generate the kind of controversy they 
once did. Though the abortion ques tion still gen erates powerful emo 
tions, it is dif ficult to imag ine any po litical circumstances un der which 
ei ther na tional party would se ri ously con sider re strict ing or abol ish ing 
present rights. In the area of ho mosexuality too, the lib eral po sition has 
largely es tablished it self as part of the na tional consensus. No likely po lit
ical realignment in 2004 or 2008 is going to result in any plau sible threat 
to the le gal sta tus of these is sues. And while AIDS is still a deadly menace, 
medical advances mean that the dis ease in spires noth ing like the wide
spread so cial desperation it did in 1989. Politically, too, the moral au
thority of the Church stands at a very low ebb following the clergy abuse 
crisis. If anti-Ca tholicism is chiefly mo tivated by a sense that the Church 
is going to im pose its pol icies on an unwilling American public, then it 
could be a long time be fore such fears again be come a po tent po litical 
force. The U.S. Cath olic Church today may look less fear some, less po 
tentially in timidating, than at any point since be fore the mass im migra
tion of the early nine teenth century. 

Yet this lack of an obvious threat does not mean that anti-Cath olic 
sentiments and ac tivism are going to van ish anytime soon, since a host of 
new po tential is sues and grievances are al ready emerging. Anyone who 
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hoped that anti-Catholicism might fade in the new po litical environ
ment would be deeply dis appointed by the remarkable anti-Church hos 
tility demonstrated during the recent explosion of stories of sex ual abuse 
by clergy. This af fair in dicates how dra matically the sources of mod ern 
anti-Catholicism dif fer from previous years. Today, the main concern is 
less that the Church will oppress outsiders than that the hi erarchy exer
cises an un just and in sensitive rule over its own mem bers. The principal 
force driving mod ern anti-Ca tholicism is divisions within the Church it 
self, and the fe ro cious anti-cler i cal ism that has ac cu mu lated dur ing de
cades of strife among Catholics. Nobody expects that these in ternal 
Church controversies will fade away, and reforming zeal has if anything 
been galvanized by the bat tering the hi erarchy has recently received. In
ternal Church critics will continue to produce vigorous anti-clerical 
polemics, which will be adopted and magnified by external enemies. 

Also, as we have seen, anti-Catholic as sumptions have be come deeply 
rooted among substantial sec tions of the pub lic. Since the emer gence of 
the new lib eral anti-Ca tholicism in the late 1970s, a whole gen eration has 
grown up regarding these opin ions as normal and cus tomary, a fa miliar 
part of the so cial land scape for anyone born since about 1970. Of course 
bishops hate women and gays, priests molest chil dren, and the Church 
supported the Holocaust: everybody knows that. These prejudices are 
particularly entrenched in the mass me dia, so powerfully that they are 
scarcely even recognized as prejudices. The ideas are in place, ready to be 
mobilized with very little provocation. 

Fu ture Mo ral i ties 

Also, per haps the politics of fear are not quite as ex tinct as they ap pear. 
Over time, we see substantial shifts in the politics of mo rality. As new 
issues emerge, it is likely that the Catholic Church will continue to be 
portrayed as the un reasoning en emy of progress and freedom, and 
demonized accordingly. As feminists and gay ac tivists have both learned 
to their advantage in the last quarter-century, the more an is sue can be 
portrayed in terms of sec ular freedom versus religious dogma, the eas ier it 
is to claim for one self the political mid dle ground. To take a recent exam
ple, most Amer icans know lit tle about the de bate over research into em 
bryonic stem cells. However, they are likely to favor such research if the 
political conflict is framed in terms of a conflict between irrational Cath o
lic dogma and the health of the se verely dis abled. By mak ing it seem that 
op po si tion to any pol icy is chiefly as so ci ated with Cath o lic bish ops, ac tiv
ists of many stripes can place them selves in the position of ad vocates of 
progress, per sonal freedom, and the sep aration of church and state. 
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These moral shifts are es pecially obvious in mat ters of gay rights. 
While thirty years ago, the core is sue was the le gal sta tus of ho mosexual 
behavior as such, in fu ture years po litical divisions may well involve still 
more sen sitive topics such as gay marriage and adoption. Issues involv
ing ho mosexuality and chil dren are likely to be come central. Since the 
1960s, a sub stantial ma jority of Americans has come to accept the liber
tarian view that ho mosexuality is a mat ter for consenting adults, whose 
freedom should not be im paired. Even so, many who hold lib eral po si
tions on this ques tion are more du bious about pos sible relationships be
tween gay adults and children, and are deeply sus picious of the concept 
of gay “ini ti a tion.” Apart from tra di tional ste reo types link ing ho mo sex
uality to child mo lestation, there are genuine concerns that contact with 
adult ho mo sex u als may in flu ence im pres sion able young sters to adopt 
that sexual lifestyle. (An in fluential school of thought holds that homo
sexual identity is predetermined at birth, by genetics or other fac tors, but 
the ques tion is far from set tled.) Apart from the ques tion of whether gays 
should be al lowed to adopt, this nervousness gen erates widespread pub 
lic concern about the role of ho mosexuals in such sensitive roles as teach
ers and scoutmasters.1 

These child-related is sues will be pivotal to future de bates over dis 
crimination laws and the broader ques tion of gay rights. As the concept 
of fun da men tal le gal rights es ca lates, we may ex pect in ten si fied op po si 
tion to organized groups that criticize or threaten to reverse those rights, 
and that will mean, pri marily, the Roman Cath olic Church. As in the 
past, prejudice will be stimulated by fear—in this case, though, the fear 
of the loss of rights that hardly exist at present. 

With some confidence, we can also predict the sub stance of fu ture 
anti-Catholic cam paigns, which will in evitably draw on the memory of 
recent scandals and ca nards. The rhetoric of prejudice is dy namic and 
cumulative. If, as seems likely, gay and feminist causes continue to stir 
anti-Catholic ag itation, then al most certainly the Church will be at 
tacked in terms of its al leged connivance at po litical tyranny (the shade 
of Pius XII), and es pecially its tolerance of pedophile priests. The two 
issues seem to be connected through the common themes of se crecy, 
cover-up, and conspiratorial Church elites. If in deed the ma jor morality 
debates in coming years concern chil dren and child protection, then lib 
erals are likely to dis credit Cath olic po sitions by referring to the threat
ening im age of the “pedophile priest.” Al ready, we can envisage the 
rhetoric of po litical controversy: how can Bishop X say that gays are a 
threat to children when his priests are likely to be pedophiles themselves? 
First cast the beam from your own eye. We can confidently expect 
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continuing outbreaks of “priest pedophilia” stories, im ages and car
toons, all re cycling the fun damental nativist no tion of the perverted celi
bate priest. These stories will be kept alive by ongoing civil lawsuits, 
which should continue for many years to come. 

It would be surprising, too, if within the next few years the concern 
about child protection did not lead to pressure on the tra ditional no tion 
of the se crecy of the confessional and the related ques tion of clergy privi
lege. In many American states, child protection laws man date the report
ing of abuse by pro fes sion als, with out ac knowl edg ing an ex emp tion for 
clergy. Technically, this could mean that a Catholic priest could be prose
cuted for fail ing to report a crime dis covered in the confessional, but no 
jurisdiction hitherto has dared to enforce such a controversial law. This 
may well change as leg islators be come more hos tile to church authorities 
and more sus picious that they are concealing abusers within their own 
ranks. In the af termath of the abuse scan dals in the Boston archdiocese 
in 2002, the Mas sa chu setts leg is la ture was dis cuss ing an ex traor di nary 
law that would make em ployers criminally li able for negligence if their 
employees car ried out acts of child abuse. The obvious tar get was the 
Catholic Church, which was be lieved to tolerate abuse by its priests.2 

Mean while, the Mas sa chu setts at tor ney gen eral’s of fice had de cided that 
the abuse problem was so rife in the church that it would have to be sub
jected to some kind of sec ular supervision. Under such a scheme, state 
authorities would exercise “sweeping in fluence in the way the church re
cruits, trains, and mon itors priests.” (Needless to say, such proposals were 
im me di ately crit i cized for de mol ish ing the walls sep a rat ing church and 
state.) It would not be too large a step from such proposals to an out right at 
tack on the confidentiality of confession, and at that point we could ex pect a 
major church-state conflict. Any Church resistance to ex panding man da-
tory reporting would be presented as part of continuing clerical denial or 
cover-up: why are the bishops trying to protect child mo lesters? In this 
event, im ages of clerical sexual de viance would be rife in the mass media.3 

After the Third Vat ican Coun cil 

The per sistence of anti-Ca tholicism is not dif ficult to foresee. Can we, 
though, imag ine circumstances in which this tra dition might van ish? 
Since Ca tholicism is so de pendent on events at its Roman heart, and so 
much de pends on the at titudes of any given Pope, we can hardly predict 
the shape of the re ligion in ten or twenty years. By all present signs and 
portents, the conservative cast brought to the church by Pope John Paul 
II looks as if it will continue for a good many years to come, and so, pre-
sum ably, will lib eral re sis tance. 
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But for the sake of a thought exercise, let us imag ine that a new Pope 
initiates a se ries of rad ical changes that elim inate the key cul tural mark
ers that cur rently dis tin guish Amer i can Cath o lics from non-Cath o lics. 
As a result of a hypothetical Third Vatican Coun cil, the church per mits 
married priests, ordains women, and ends its op position to abortion, 
con tra cep tion, and ho mo sex u al ity. The Amer i can church at tains a high 
degree of in dependence from Ro man au thority, so that the Pope is de 
moted to a symbolic fo cus of unity rather than a mon arch. In other 
words, the church substantially be comes a main line Protestant denomi
nation. Surely at that point anti-Catholicism would end, sim ply be cause 
nothing remains to oppose. Everyone would live happily ever after. 

Even in such rad ically changed circumstances, though, the anti-Cath olic 
tradition probably would not dis appear, al though it would be trans
formed, much as the changes of Vatican II al tered the na ture of prejudice 
in that gen er a tion with out ac tu ally end ing the phe nom e non. Of course, 
con ser va tives and tra di tion al ists would at tack the new church quite 
fiercely, and might even use su per nat u ral or apoc a lyp tic im ag ery, por
traying the church reformers in the guise of the Antichrist and the 
Whore of Babylon. Such rhet oric, though, would not have much im pact 
in the sec ular main stream.4 

Much more sig nif i cant in per pet u at ing re li gious prej u dice would be 
con tin u ing con flict in eth nic Cath o lic com mu ni ties, a fact that should 
become ever more significant in coming de cades. As the U.S. pop ulation 
di ver si fies rap idly, so we can ex pect re li gious divi sions that cur rently ex
ist in Latin Amer ica or Asia to be come an ever more fa miliar part of 
religious controversy within this country. 

As a consequence of mass im migration, the char acter of the American 
population is changing rap idly, and so, of ne cessity, are its re ligious 
foundations. As Martin Marty ob served in the 1970s, eth nicity is the 
skeleton of American religion. By the mid-twenty-first century, a quarter 
of Americans could well claim Hispanic roots, and they will then consti
tute one of the world’s larg est La tino societies, more pop ulous than any 
actual Hispanic na tion with the exception of Mexico or Brazil. No less 
than one-eighth of all Americans will claim Mexican an cestry. A further 
8 percent of Americans will be of Asian stock. Cal ifornia is al ready a 
“majority-minority” state, in which no sin gle group represents an overall 
majority, and Texas will share this sta tus within a couple of years. In both 
cases, La tino populations are growing very rap idly.5 

The fast est-growing eth nic groups in the United States usu ally boast a 
Catholic her itage, in cluding Latin Americans, of course, but also Asian 
groups such as Fil ipinos and Vietnamese. Yet for de cades, this Ca tholi
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cism has been un der se vere chal lenge from Protestant and Pentecostal 
churches, which have made sig nificant in roads into La tino communities. 
This conflict for the hearts and souls of traditionally Cath olic pop ula
tions is likely to rage for de cades to come, and regardless of the changes 
made by our hypothetical Third Vatican Coun cil, the struggle will cer
tainly involve forthright attacks on Catholic belief and institutions. 

Already in much of Latin Amer ica, Protestant-Catholic conflicts of ten 
involve tra ditional religious anti-Ca tholicism of a sort that went out of 
fash ion among An glo-Amer i cans half a cen tury since. Pen te cos tals at
tack cherished symbols such as fig ures of the Virgin, and ex tremists 
shock the faith ful by pub lic at tacks on im ages of Mary, both verbal in 
sults and ac tual van dalism. In areas of Brazil, Peru, and Mexico, icono
clasm in the best me dieval style still flourishes. This tactic is all the more 
pow er ful be cause La tino Ca thol i cism re tains a strong ven er a tion for the 
Virgin of a sort that has largely gone out of favor among U.S. An glos. In 
addition, Protestants and Pentecostals resort to that old standby, the 
Book of Revelation, to char acterize the Roman Church, which is seen as a 
literal tool of Sa tan. La tinos also have their own distinctive traditions of 
anti-cler i cal im ag ery from which to draw. Re cently, La tino Pen te cos tals 
in the United States have be gun to de ploy the “pedophile priest” charge 
against their Catholic neighbors, to demonstrate the evils of clericalism. 
As the United States be comes ever more diverse eth nically, these various 
religious wars can not be dis missed solely as a mat ter for a La tino 
“fringe,” when that fringe accounts for a quarter of the pop ulation—and 
a quarter of the elec torate.6 

Even if the Church were tomorrow to resolve all the grievances of An 
glo lib er als and fem i nists, anti-Ca thol i cism would not van ish. Though 
the imaginary reform might end the or ganized dis sidence from these lib 
eral groups, the shift ing eth nic balance within the church will presum
ably un leash new tensions as La tinos and Asians demand ap propriate 
representation within the ranks of the se nior clergy. Such eth nic conflict 
would be quite ca pable of generating the kind of in ternal feuds that spill 
over into the sec ular me dia and that jus tify the fa miliar stories about 
con spir a to rial and re pres sive clergy. Re call par al lel sit u a tions that have 
occurred with ear lier waves of Cath olic im migration, when Irish and 
German Cath olics stood in op position to each other, or when in surgent 
Italians and Slavs protested the Irish hold on the Church hi erarchy.7 

In ad dition, however liberalized it was in its sexual at titudes, an ever
more Latinized U.S. church could well be come a primary tar get of hos til
ity from other eth nic groups. As we have seen, anti-Ca tholicism has often 
been closely related to eth nic and spe cifically anti-Latin prejudice. Al 
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ready, the di sastrous de cline in the num ber of American priests has 
forced the hi erarchy to seek desperate so lutions, and this has led to a 
greater reliance on priests imported from other parts of the world in 
which vocations are still flourishing, in cluding Latin America, Af rica, 
and Southeast Asia. If this trend continues, the U.S. Cath olic clergy will 
have a strongly foreign complexion, which will sus tain old charges that 
the Church is fundamentally alien and un-American. 

For many reasons, anti-Ca tholicism might well survive even “Vatican III.” 

A Kind of Solution 

The en durance of this particular an tagonism may suggest that there is 
some thing deeply flawed about Ca thol i cism it self that it in ev i ta bly arouses 
so much opposition, both within its ranks and beyond. In fact, like other 
forms of prejudice, the ha tred can persist however its tar get changes, or 
even if the tar get ex ists. Around the world, anti-Semitism rages in many 
countries where there are few or no Jews, in cluding East Asian lands like 
Japan and South Korea, where Jews are known chiefly as literary fig ures. 
Anti-Semitism flourishes in these circumstances be cause it provides a 
useful demon fig ure, and of ten be cause it is as sociated with a particular 
style of stub born mil itancy that some find at tractive, even romantic. 
Only a decade or so ago, North Amer ica pos sessed a flourishing move
ment ded icated to fighting the non existent problems of cult Sa tanism 
and ritual child abuse. 

With anti-Ca tholicism, sim ilarly, the ideas and the rhet oric are so 
powerful that they can flourish even when they are not di rected against 
spe cific liv ing tar gets. Nativist po lit i cal move ments com monly flour
ished most heartily in areas where Cath olics were known only by dis tant 
repute. In mod ern times, prejudice is of ten di rected less at specific lo cal 
individuals than against dis tant fig ures who are known only in highly 
stylized versions. Many of the harsh est critics of Pope John Paul II or 
Cardinal O’Connor in the 1990s knew or cared lit tle about the de tailed 
views held by these luminaries, but rather chose to identify them as hu
man symbols of religious repression and sex ual hypocrisy. If the in divid
uals had not ex isted, they would have been invented, and in a sense they 
were in deed invented—or at least transformed from anything like their 
real characters. 

Demon figures are sim ply use ful, if not es sential. We might think of 
Constantine Cavafy’s poem “Waiting for the Bar barians,” which imag 
ines an an cient city preparing for the ar rival of fear some bar barians, who 
will destroy the an cient way of life. Fi nally, though, the cit izens are 
shocked to hear that the bar barians will not in fact be ar riving, and may 
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never have ex isted in the first place. This is ap palling news: “What will 
become of us without barbarians? / At least those peo ple were a kind of 
solution.” Lib eral, gay, and fem inist politics in the last two de cades would 
have been utterly dif ferent without their own bar barians, night mare im 
ages of the “religious right” such as the Pope and the cardinal.8 

The problem is that when vilification is heaped upon these ste reo-
typed “barbarians,” it is also, however unwittingly, di rected against a 
large number of ordinary peo ple whose religious faith is in sulted and de
meaned. Many of these people suf fer real of fense and ei ther complain 
openly or, per haps worse, sim ply as sume that such abuse is the nat ural 
order of things, so protests are fu tile. Look ing at recent controversies 
over is sues such as art ex hibits, it probably is true that protests are 
counter-productive, since they do not prevent the dis plays but do give 
the me dia rich opportunities for a new wave of vilification. The political 
lesson is deeply unsavory. 

The lib eral ste reo typ ing of Ca thol i cism is all the more un for tu nate be
cause the real, living peo ple, lay and clerical, who make up the Cath olic 
community are in many ways a nat ural constituency for so many of the 
basic be liefs shared by lib erals and fem inists. As we have seen, on most 
political is sues the American Cath olic Church stands clearly on the left-
lib eral end of the po lit i cal spec trum. Tra di tion ally, Ca thol i cism has been 
sym pa thetic to com mu ni tarian val ues and sus pi cious of un checked cap
italism; the Church hi erarchy tends to like ac tivist government and is 
nervous about mil i ta rism. Even so, lib eral pol iticians fail to ex ploit these 
po ten tial al li ances. To take a spe cific event from recent his tory, the 
Clinton ad ministration might well have succeeded in es tablishing a na 
tional health care sys tem in 1993–94 if it had been able to en list the sup 
port of the Cath olic bishops. The bishops were all in favor of the scheme, 
as long as it did not include provision for abortion, and so were leading 
Cath o lic pol i ti cians such as Penn syl va nia’s Gov er nor Casey. Yet the Dem o 
cratic commitment to the abortion is sue was so strong, the fear of Cath o
lic domination so vivid, that any compromise with the church was 
unthinkable. Health care reforms thus foun dered. We can echo Peter 
Viereck’s ex hortation of half a century ago, when he urged American lib 
erals to explore the values that they shared with Cath olics in opposition 
to sec u lar ma te ri al ism and con sum er ism.9 

Anti-Catholic sentiment may sim ply be too deeply entrenched to 
eliminate in a de cade or a lifetime, but this does not mean that it should 
simply be ig nored. The greatest sin gle achievement might be to ac knowl
edge its ex istence and to treat it as a form of prejudice quite as per nicious 
as any other. As Andrew Greeley wrote in 1977, “It is fash ionable, al most 
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de rigueur now, to articulate, objectify and ex piate the rac ist, sex ist and 
anti-Semitic feelings one might have had in the past; but there is rather 
little propensity to do the same thing on the subject of anti-Cath olic Na
tiv ism.”10 The in tervening years have made this remark even more ap po-
site. In the news me dia es pecially, it would be wonderful if writers deal ing 
with Cath olic themes would examine their work just long enough to see if 
they were recycling an cient stereotypes, in much the same way they 
should if writing about Jews, blacks, or other once-despised groups. 
Otherwise, Cath olics will continue to be subjected to a particularly bla 
tant dou ble stan dard. 
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